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Canton police
looking for
clues in recent
hit-and-run

Just before midnight the night of
Aug. 2, Canton police officers were
called to the scene of a hit-and-run
accident which injured a 54-year-old
Wayne man .

The accident happened on
Haggerty; just south of Michigan
Avenue, and officers found the man
lying in the roadway next to a bicycle.
Paramedics took him to St. Joseph '
Mercy, where he was listed in critical
condition.

Police said the man I\lllY have fallen
off his bicycle in the middle of the
road. They said they believe a north-
bound tractor trailer may have run
into him. The driver left the scene
after the crash.

Witnesses described the truck as
being white with unknown writing on
the sides. The trailer is described as an
orange trailer with rnsty rims. The
tractor trailer accelerated after the
accident as it fled north on Haggerty.

The case remains under investiga~
tion by the Accident Investigation
Unit of the C,mton Yolice Department.

Bankruptcy
takes the'
wheels from
under local
bike owners

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Roger Hauser, his wife and his two
children will pack up their van and
roll out of Canton for the weekend,
but there's something they can't take
with them on their vacation - their
bicycles. They wish they could, but the,
bikes are locked in a Canton bike
shop, and are stuck in limbo in the
middle of bankruptcy proceedings.

"My II-year-oid daughter is devas-
tated that she doesn't have her bike for
this trip. Our family was thrilled to be
able to go on these trails in Tennessee,
but that's not goi~g to happen;'
Hauser said.

Hauser dropped off three bicycles at
Planet Cycle on July 5. When his wife
called to inquire about them a couple
of weeks later, she was told they were
ready for pick up, but at the time
Hauser was out of town with the fami-
ly's van, so they waited two days. By
then the shop had been locked up, and
no one has returned phone calls.

The owners of the shop, Gordon
and Susan Wrenbeck, filed for '
Chapter 7 bankruptcy on July 19,
after running a successful business
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Canton's Blake Lelo salutes the photographer during a
trip to London's Buckingham Palace. The July 7
terrorist bombings in London failed to deter Lelo's
group of students traveling abroad.

PLEASE SEE DEVELOPMENT, A6

The big national stores are drawn to Canton
and its market area - which includes nearby
Plymouth and Plymouth Township, Wayne and to
some degree Ann Arbor and Westland - and the
area's consumers' higher than average affluence,
according to statistics from the Canton Downtown
Development Authority.

Canton's market area includes some 55,2QO
homes, and a population of more than
146,000. That population will be more than
172,000 in just 10 years. The median house-
hold income is high - $93,120 - and the
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PLEASE SEE LONDON, A4

pened until we got to our hotel,"
he said. He admitted to being
frightened when he learned of the
July 7 subway bombings, but the
next day, his fears had worn off
and he was ready to get out and
discover.

His mother, on the other hand,
was not so brave.

'We had the television on CNN
non~stop:' she said. "I was terri-
fied. I didn't settle down until I
picked him up from the airport
and brought him home:'

Two weeks later, there were
more bombings, though they did-
n't cause the same level of dam-
age, and by then Blake said it was
old news.
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pany has made no formal application yet,
Still, the trend is clear: When it comes to retail

development in Canton, size matters.
In just about a year, IKEA:s 306,000-square-

foot furniture store will open at Ford and
Haggerty. Other national stores such as
Starbuck's, Best Buy and Borders Books have been
looking around at possible sites in Canton's busi-
ness district as well, Goulet said.

"The face ofFord Road is changing. It's a
regional transportation corridor, so it's really hard
for the inejependents to continue. Cherry Hill
Village would be more conducive to independents,
just because the scale is different," Goulet said.

on July 7, said Blake's mother,
Deanna O'Donnell. The students,
along with all the other travelers
at the airport, were detained for a
few hours while police tried to
piece together what had hap-
pened in the subways.

There was talk at the airport of
sending the American students
home, for their safety, but the
group soon decided to proceed
with their 19-day trip.

Blake was chosen to go on the
trip to England as part of the
People to People Ambassador
Program, which selects youth to
travel abroad to learn about cul-
tures around the world.

Blake did just that, once the
shock wore off.

"We didn't know what had hap-
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It was the trip of a lifetime for
Blake Lelo.

Blake, 10, of Canton,<md 33
other youngsters boarded the
plane for London, too excited to
sleep durihg the flight, and ready
for the biggest adventure they'd
ever had. They had no idea that
by morning they would be stuck
in the middle of a terror attack.

"Our bus driver never showed
up and we didn't know why," said
Blake. The reason soon became
clear to the young world travel-
ers.

"Their plane was landing at
just about the exact time the
bombs were going off in London;'

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Even terrorist bombs can't stall
London trip for local students. ,

Canton becoming favorite spot
for super-sized store locations

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Another super-sized store has moved one step
closer to Canton. > ,

Last week, Costco filed a pre-application with
the township, expressing the company's intent to
meet with Canton planners to discuss the scale
and scope of the proposed project.

"That will come down to the planning commis-
sion in the next couple of months;' Thwnship
Planner Jeff Goulet said. The national warehouse
store has tentatively selected an area near Canton
Center Road and Michigan Avenue, but the com-

Traffic, particularly along Ford Road, is one.oI the major concerns for Canton officials as the township continues to draw interest from super-size stores such as IKEA and Costco.
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• Golf for four sponsorship
packsge for $650, which
includes signage on a tee or green
at the course, recognition and
plaque during dinner program,
plus 18 holes of golf for four. Golf
includes cart, continental break-
fust, lunch at the turn, ~
on the course, dinner, gift pack-
age, awards and prizes.

• Golf fur Four (Save $50) for
$550, includes 18holes of golffor
fuur with cart, continental break-
fust, lunch at the turn, beverages
on the course, dinner, gift pack-
age, awards and prizes.

• Individual Golf for $150,
includes 18 holes of golf with
cart, continental breakfust, lunch
at the turn, beverages on the
course, dinner, gift packsge,
awards and prizes.

• Dinner only fur $35,
includes barbeque buffet dinner
of chicken and ribs, salad, veg-
etable, pota1xl,dessert, and cash
bar.

For more infurmation or 1xl
sign up fur sponsorship or golf
opportunities, please contact the
Can1xlnChamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040.

The 2nd Annual Lew Stevens
Memorial Golf Outing is sched-
nled for Friday, September 9,
2005, at Pheasant Run Golf Club
in Can1xln.The cost is $100 per
person and includes 18 holes of
scramble golfwith a cart, conti-
nental breakfast, dinner, contests
and door prizes.

All proceeds from the outing
will go 1xlthe Can1xlnPolice
Benevolent Fund 1xlprovide
financial assistance to families of
public safety or municipal
employees suffering a loss
through death or injury.

The Can1xlnPolice Benevolent
Fund was created in 2004 due 1xl
the tragic on-duty death of
Officer Gordon "Lew" Stevens. '
Stevens died on Jnly 23, 2003,
after being struck from behind in
his patrol vehicle. On December
1, 2003 the Can1xlnPolice
Department suffered a second
devastating loss when Officer
Brian Darow died in an off-duty
accident.

1b register fur the outing or 1xl
make a donation contact the
Can1xlnPolice Department at
(734) 394-5400.

Men and women who age by half their maximum aerobIC
"normallt can expect to lose capacIty by age 80, active adults
SIgnificant amounts of muscle, lose only about 7% by age 70.
bone and aerobiC capacl~ We hope you have found the
Typically, men lose about 10Yo Information In today's column
of their muscle mass each dec- interesting and mforming. At
ade after age 65 whlle women HANDS ON CENTER fOR
lose a httle less Women also PHYSICAL THERAPY, we pro-
lose 35%-50% of bone minerai Vide indiVidualIzed rehabilitatIVe
content by age 90. Research care for several injuries and con-
Indicates that exerCise can slow dltlOns We are also an excellent
bone loss and Increase the Size resource should you have ques-
and strength of muscles (mclud- tIOns about exerCise, and keep-
Ing the heart) ExerGise also mg phYSically fit. For further
helps prevent Joss of aerobiC information call us at 455-8370.
capaCity, which IS the measure We are located at 650 South
of the ability of the heart, lungs, Main Street In downtown
and blood vessels to deliver oxy- Plymouth We have easy access
gen to muscles dunng phYSIcal and parkmg. New patients are
actiVity While most people cut gladly accepted.
PS People who have arthntls should let comfort be the/{ gUide

when exerClsmg

BARIEft
=RoofiDlu. SicUDgIDe.=

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734.397.8122

The meetings are schednled
the third Monday monthly at
various local facilities, beginning
Sept. 19.

For meeting locations and fur-
ther information, potential mem-
bers can call'contact Latricia
Dickerson via e-mail at bellacos-
ta02@yahoo.comor by calling
(734) 495-0132,

Plymouth reunion
The reunion committee is

organizing a 30-year reunion for
Plymouth-Can1xln graduates of
the Class of1975.

The reunion is scheduled from
6 p.m. 1xll am. Saturday, Oct. 22,
at the Renaissance Ballroom at
the Holiday Inn-Livonia-West.
Dinner is at 7 p.m. The $50 per
person cost covers dinner and
dancing. A cash bar will be avail-
able.

For graduates planning 1xlbe
in 1xlwnFriday night, the group
will attend the Salem-Can1xln
football game, followed by the
traditional s1xlpat The Box Bar in
down1xlwnPlymouth. Tickets at
the gate are $3.

The committee is also plan-
ning a memory CD with updated
infurmation on classmates. In
order 1xlpublish the CD, class-
mates can help by completing
questionnaires provided by the
committee.

For anyone needing accommo-
dations, a special packsge has
been arranged at the l;Ioliday
Inn-Livonia-West. Reservations
must be made by Oct. 1and
mention must be made of the
Class of1975 reunion.

For infurmation on the CD, the
reunion and fur reservations e-
mail PCEP1975@aol.com

Golf outings
The Can1xlnChamber of

Commerce will be holding its
annual golf outing Ang. 9 with a
shotgun start at 9 am. at the
Pheasant Ron Golf Club in
Can1xln.There are a number of
sponsorship and golf opportuni-
ties, including:

• The & Green Sponsor for
$150, which includes signage at a
tee or green of your choice (first
come - first served) and a plaque
acknowledging your business as
the sponsor.

•

four months old and holds sev-
eral regional, state and nationw

al titles, but this weekend's
event is her first scholarship
pageant.

Paige was sponsored to enter
the pageant by local business-
es.

Rotary rummage sale
The Canton Rotary Club will

hold its annual rummage sale
Aug. 27 (9 am. 1xl5p.m.) and
Aug. 28 (11am. 1xl4p.m.) at
Mettetal Airport, 8550 Lilly
Road in Can1xln. ,

Housewares, children's items,
clothing, furniture, appliances,
holiday items, and various mis-
cellaneous items will be available.
1b pick-up or for dropping items
of!; call Bill Brown at (734) 455-
3344 or (734) 420-2733.

OARmeetings
The Sarah Aun Cochrane

Chapter-Plymouth, Can1xlnand
Northville of the Daughters of
the American Revolution will
begin their sandwich luncheon
meetings to discuss the group's
business, activities, national
events, and listen 1xlspeakers
on a variety of topics and pro-
grams.

1-800-269-2609
48600 M<higan !w<nue, Canton (114 mol_west of Beck Rd,)
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Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

(most vehicles)

What sets our school apart from the others?
EVeryth ing! We are a developmentally appropriate school-

We will challenge and nurture your chlld In a setting that Is neither a
watered-down elementary level, "super-kid" program, nor a chaotic

daycare It is a program that first meets the chddren's important emo1J.Onai
needs of safety and belongJfig, and then prOVides ample, developmentally

appropnate acadeffi1c and social experiences.
Small class sizes and low student-teacher ratlOs-

IndiVidualized atten1J.OnIS essential dunng a cluld's first school expenences'
Our extremely low ratios allow the teachers to prOVide the cluIdren With

.( more comfort dunng separation aJlX1e!¥, more frequent examples and
~ remmders ofappropnate behaVior, and more mvolved classroom aetl:vil1es'

;; 3 year old preschool- 1'5 ratio, 3 teachers WItha 15 student cIass
4 year old preschool- 1 8 ra1J.O;3 teachers With a 24 student class

BegfndergartenlKlndergarten class -1.8 ratio, 2 teachers, 16 student class
Our BegmdergarteniKindergartenlKindergarten Plus program -
Beglnl1ergarten. For the child who is not quite ready for KIndergarten.

This may be achJJ.d who has alate fall birthday, a "young 5" who is
ready for the acadenuc challenges of KIndergarten, but needs

more tune to mature socially and emotIOnally.
Kmdergarten For the child who thmes m a small class eI1V1ronment
Kmdergarten-Plus For the duld who attends morrnng Kindergarten

elsewhere, but could benefit from additional one-on-one afternoon
msttuctlOn m math, readmg and other areas

i~~';rQs:{""Academic &ii' I ' 104 N, Main Street,rl::~~>,? Ga-~--S PtOUth
'~'\!'t~"'i~;;;.(.' NO<1l'fj,<: );;;(: " 'i" Preschoot. Beglndergarlen 734. 53.7744
<: ' Kindergarten' Extended Care wwwacadenucgardenscom

Park, which will be trans-
formed into a giant yard sale,
giving them the opportunity to
purchase and/or sell items.

Canton residents 18 years
and older can reserve their 20-
foot selling space by Aug. 11, at
Summit on the Park for $15
($20 for non residents.) Tables
are also available for rent for
an additional fee of $8.

Set-up will be from 8-10:30
a.m. Aug. 13, with the actual
sale running from 11a.m.-3:30
p.m. Light concessions will be
available.

For more inform~tion, call
(734) 394-5465.

Baby beauty
Paige Cudini, 4, is already a

veteran of the
beauty pageant
circuit. The
young Canton
resident was
chosen to com-
pete in the Miss
American Cooed
Scholarship . .
Pageant, which Cudml
starts today at the Westin
Hotel in Romulus.

Paige has been competing in
pageants since she was just

FULL
IL CHANGE

a GREASE.

Youth academy
Thirteen Canton Police Explorers attended the 26th-annual Michigan Law Enforcement Youth Academy earlier
this month, giving th~m the opportunity to participate in drills, marching, pistol and shotgun range, athletics,
academics, and role playing, and competing against other platoons. The Canton Explorers provides role models
and beneficial life experiences for its members, for some playing a pivotal role in turning lives around.

Free 25 Point Vehicle Inspection ••
Normally $29.00 Per Vehicle•

•5 Quarts Premium Shell all & 011 Filter.
Restrictions Apply. No 011disposal fee.

their annual golf outing
Saturday, Aug. 20 at Salem
Hills Golf Club.

The event, which starts with
a 1:30 p.m. shotgun start, fea-
tures a $10,000 hole-In-one
contest. Cost is $100 per
golfer, which includes golf with
cart, contests, prizes and a buf-
fet dinner.

For more information, call
Bob Koehler, (734) 459-5164
or Bob chamberlain, (734)
451-2209.

Clean Sweep
Canton officials are offering

people who keep putting off
having a yard sale or those who
love to explore what treasures
might be for sale in their com-
munity an opportunity.

Residents can gather their
friends and family Aug. 13 and
head out to Can1xln's Heritage

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

THE VERY BESTDEAL IN TOWN
Open 7 om 1'0 11 pm Monday thru 5CIturcloy(Closed Sundays)

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

FRONr IND BRAKE PADS--. ROrORS
AC Delco or Motor Craft Pad.

'-'i1i$259, &150-$249
GM 15 - 239, GM 1500 Von'. $265

CaI'Cn/ .... ~ ,Ranger-$229, 5-10-$220

36251 Schoolcraft LIVOnia MI48150

While you are at work. we are at work
carlng for your loyal friend I:companion.

734.4S9.DOG5
673 S. Main St. • Plymouth

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
LoolcIn 011 tbom 011 oot do!!I. web IUlflls!

FIlii
AIR'

CONDlflPNING
IN.PICWON'

11844 HUBBARD ROAD • LIVONIA
(734)522.9100 Fax (734\ 522.9101
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Gun locks
Can1xlnPolice Department has

partnered with Project ChildSafe,
a nationwide program, 1xldistrib-
ute over 400 free fireann safety
kits, The safety kit includes a
cable-style gun lock and a safety
brochure that covers a variety of
options for fireann s1xlrage.

According 1xlCan1xlnPolice
Sergeant Scott Hilden, "A gun
lock is a very simple way 1xlpre-
vent a tragedy in a home with
children. Guns kept in the home
for self-protection are 22 times
more likely 1xlkill a family mem-
ber or friend than 1xlkill in self-
defense."

Project ChildSafe is a nation-
wide program whose purpose is
1xlpromote safe fireanns han-
dling and s1xlrage practices. The
project is funded by a U.S.
Department of Justice grant.

The free fireann safety kits
may be picked up by Can1xlnresi-
dents at the Can1xlnPolice
Department, 1150 S. Can1xln
Center Road, while supplies last

Brick sale
The Salem Student Congress

at Salem High School is sponsor-
ing an 'Mopt-a-Brick" program
1xlreplace the walkway in front of
the high school building.

,The bricks are 4-x-8 inches,
With room for up to three lines.
(12 characters per line, includ-
ing spaces) for an inscription
by the buyer. Bricks are avail-
able for $50 apiece. Anyone
wishing 1xlbecome or remain
part of Salem High School's
his1xlry should send a check,
along with the desired inscrip-
tion, to Lauren Cummings at
Salem High School, 46181 Joy
Road, Canton, MI 48187.

Deadline for ordering the
bricks is Sept. 30.

Rockette golf
The Salem Rockettes host

( ,

http://www./wmetownUfe.com
mailto:ta02@yahoo.comor
mailto:PCEP1975@aol.com
http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
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help each other out, and since
there are only so many I can dq;
myself, this is my way of help-
iog."

She's received requests for '
the planning packets, which "
cost $10 or $20, depending on"
which you buy, from places as'
close as her hometown of No vi,
and as far away as California .. : '

But what she really gets a "
kick out of is being able to .
search Google.oom and find ' ,
herself. '

"It started out as just a little .
Yahoo.oom page but now I can"
Google gimally and find places
allover the world that are ' '
holding these road rallies," she' .
said. '

For more information on
Gimmick Road Rallies, visit
Meszaros's Web site at
www.gimmickroadrally.com .

among the least victimized but
some crimes are more geared '
toward seniors, like credit '
scams," Hilden said. "They are
also sometimes targeted for
robbery because they can be
seen as an easy target, and are '
easy to overpower:'

The class will be held 1-3
p.m. Aug. 10 at the Summit on"
the Park. The class is free of •
charge, but attendees do have •
to register. For more informa- r

tion or to register call (734)
394-5485.

cmarshall@oe.homecomm,net
(734) 459.2700
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Rallies typically have 10 or
fewer stops, and they require
brain power to get from one
stop to the next. As part ofher
home-based business,
Gimmick Road Rally, she
instructs people on how to
develop clues using math prob-
lems, puzzles and word games.
Once a team has figured out
the location, members have to
collect mystery items from
each.

"They're really a lot of fun -
sort of a mix of Amazing Race
and Survivor, with a lot of team
spirit;' she said.

Though Meszaros has turned
her hobby into a small busi-
ness, it's nothing she expects to
retire on, she said.

"Right now I'm really inter-
ested in helping people with
fund-raiser road rallies," she
said. "It's something that I just
believe in - people trying to

being a target gronp," said
Canton Police Sgt. Scott
Hilden. "Sometimes as you get
older you may feel a little more
vulnerable than younger peo-
ple do, so safety is a big area of
concern for our senior resi-
dents."

The class will focus mainly
on how to avoid being a victim,
and what to do in the event
that it does happen. The self-
defense portion of the program
won't be hands-on, but will
include a few techniques which
will be demonstrated for the
students.

"Seniors as a group are

Summit safety class focuses
on tips for sen'iof"citizens

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Everywhere we go, we like to
feel safe - in our homes, our
cars and while we're out shop-
ping. To help Canton's senior
citizens feel safe and be safe,
the Canton Public Safety
Department is holding a per-
sonal safety and self defense
class.

"Seniors are really no differ-
ent than the public at large.
They want to feel safe. And
while the tips I'm going to give
the seniors are applicable to
anyone, we chose the seniors in,

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Secretary leads road warriors,'
By day,Arlene Meszaros is a

mild-mannered legal secretary.
But bY night, she's the leader of
road warriors across the oountry.

When she leaves the Canton
office of Brashear, Tangora,
Creighton, Gallagher & Amann '
LLP, she goes to her mailbox
and her computer to respond
to people who've asked for help
planning road rallies.
"A rally, which she calls a
"gimally" (short for Gimmick
Road Rally), can be planned
for a fund-raiser, a special
event or just for the fun of it,
Meszaros said.

'~gimally is not so much a
race as it is a game," she said.
"The team to get to the finish

.: first doesn't necessarily win.
You have to earn points along
the way."

LOCAL NEWS

fullhouseplayers@aol.oom.
Meanwhile, Orchestra

Canton's second season of
"Casual Classics" begins on
October 22, with "Jeans and
Jazz," performing favorites bY
Duke Ellington and Dave
Brubeck. Tickets for all
Orchestra Canton season oon-
certs will be available Friday,
Sept. 2, and can be purchased at
the Summit on the Park, or at the
Village Theater one hout prior to
each concert. For more informa-
tion call (734) 451-2112,or e-mail
info@orchestracanton.org.

*

Plymouth Salem High Schools,
respectively, and plan to oontinue
their arts education in college.

Tickets are $20; $18 for stu-
dents, $16 for seniors. They are
available at the door or in
advance at Summit on the Park,
46000 Summit Parkway,
Canton.

The Village Theatre at Cherry
Hill is located at 50400 Cherry
Hill in Canton. For tickets or
more information, call (734)
394-5460 , 5:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
weekdays or 6-8 p.m. Saturday or
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday or e-mail

Nathan Gardner and the Cowboys take to the stage Friday through Sunday for
the second weekend of performances of 'Annie Get Your Gun' at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill in Canton.

Four .*
1c Star5t John Health

DetrOit Medical Center
Henry Ford Health System H EA LT H

Oakwood Healthcare System

www.hometownlife.com

Plymouth Symphony conductor Nan Washburn called Nathan Gardner and Ashleigh Rotondo, the lead characters in the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill production of 'Annie Get Your Gun: exceptionally talented.

JAnnie' plays to enthusiastic crowds
The opening of Full House

Players' production of Annie
Get Your Gun delighted audi-
ences at the Village Theater in
Canton last weekend, leaving
production officials with high
hopes for the play's second
weekend of performances.

Full House Players, led by pro-
ducer and director Gina Meares,
brought the Irving Berlin pro-
duction to the stage for the first
thne, acoompanied bY Orchestra
Canton's cast performing old
favorites such as "There's No
Business Like Show Business,"
''YouCan't Get a Man With a
Gun" and "Anything You Can Do,
I Can Do Better."

Organizers hope to do as well
when the production returns the
stage with 8 p.m. performances
Friday and Saturday and a 2 p.m.
matinee Sunday.

"The entire cast of the pro-
duction did a superb job;' said
Orchestra Canton's Music
Director and Conductor, Nan
Washburn. "Ashleigh
Rotondo and Nathan Gardner
are both exceptionally ,
talented. Their voices and gifts
for stage performance will take
them far, I have no doubt."

Both Rotondo, l7, and
Gardner, 18, are recent graduates
of Plymouth Canton and

• Primary care office visits
• Maternity care
• Prescription drugs
• Specialist office visits
• Outpatient behavioral visits
• Oupatient hospitalization
• Inpatient hospitalization
• Urgent care center visits
• Emergency room visits
• Home care visits
• Lab and x-ray services

itA great health program
for employees and

employers. "
Robert A. Ficano
Wayne Counfy Executive and
Four Star Chairman

HEALTH
COVERAGE

Small Business

Benefits that fit
your budget
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http://www.gimmickroadrally.com
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help, the city's services are too
expensive at that price.

"We just can't afford that fur a
one-day, five-hour event;' said
Horn. ':And, even though I have a
lot of interest from sponsors, the
commitment just isn't there.
Without the commitment, we
can't go forward with this event:'

Mayor Pro-Tern Dan Dwyer,
who attends each year with his
young children, said he's sad to
see the Chili Cookoff go, but
thinks maybe it's for the best.

"It worries me when I see peo-
ple walking down the closed area
and a motorcycle zips by;' said
Dwyer. 'We're lucky we haven't
had an accident.

"It costs a lot of money to shut
down the entire downtown for
literally thousands of bikers," he
said. ''Maybe the event has grown
to a point where it was bigger
than the management structure
in place for it:'

If the donation falls through
and this year's event has to be
canceled, Horn said she plans on
resurrecting the chili cOokoffand
motorcycle bike show next year
in another western Wayne
County community.

"The event isn't going away, it's
just going to change location and
date;' said Horn, who is hoping to
reveal that infurmation bY the
end of the month. "It's at a point
where we've almost outgrown
Plymouth. I'm looking to having
it in a community that will accept
it with open anns:'

HEATHE.R ROUSSEAU

Heather Vanlue,ChrisHarden,BrennaHarden,and AnitaGautenjoyed
samples of chiliduringlast year's Chilifestival, but maynot get to this year if
organizers cancelthe event.

(gang) colors,"he said. 'We're
going to make it safe for the om:. I
cers and the fiunilies who attend ,
the event:' I

Last year there were three acci-
dents - two occurring at the
same time - with one resulting
in a futality on Ann Arbor Road
and Mill Street.

Because of the manpower
needed to cover the accident
scenes, "I had nobody from the
township and I had nobody from
the city working that (Chili
Cookoff) event;' said Carroll.

Carroll also noted there were
three arrests, and some bikers
were seen speeding out of town
at the end of the day.

"I was standing on Main Street
when a guy lit up the tires;' he
said. "Somebody is going to get
killed inside the event:'

Last year, Carroll said he had a
sergeant and four officers work-
ing, costing Horn $2,500 for
police services. This year, he
planned to put two supervisors,
six officers and the parking
enforcement officer on duty, dou-
bling the cost fur police services. '
That didn't include the possibility
ofhiring Plymouth Township or
Wayne County Sheriff's deputies
fur additional police coverage.

City Manager Paul Sincock
said the total for police and city
services was $8,700 last year, and
was expected to reach $10,000
this year.

''This event takes more man- .
power than any event we do:'
Sincock told commissioners.

Horn said without some sort of

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Police cost too high for chili fest
Spiraling fees, revenue lag force event re-evaluation

Qne day after hearing
Plymouth Police Chief Wayne
Carroll tell city commissioners he
was prepared to ask for more
police presence at the Great
Lakes Regional Chili Cookoffin
October because of alcohol, drug
and gang problems, event organ-
izer Annette Horn pulled the
plug on the 9-year-old event.

However, that decision isn't
final, after Horn was contacted
Wednesday from a potential
donor ofan "anonymous
$10,000 donation" that might
help pay fur escalating costs and
allow the event to go on as sched-
uled.

"My telephone has been ring-
ing off the hook," said Horn.
"People are upset, they don't
want the event to go:'

Horn said she expects confir-
mation of the donation today
(Thursday), and plans to bring it
before the board of directors
befure deciding if the event will
be held this year.

"City costs for police and
municipal services are projected
to rise as much as 50 percent,';
said Horn. "That increase, com-
bined with reduced sponsorship
revenues, forced us to face the
strong possibility the event would
produce no net proceeds fur
charity."

Horn estiJrurtes nearly
$100,000 has been raised and
donated during the nine-year
span to charities like Make-A-
WISh, The Rainbow Connection,
Plymouth Salvation Army,
Habitat for Humanity and the
Michigan State Youth Soccer
Association.

However, city officials, and
especially Carroll, have expressed
concerns the past few years of an
increasing number of problems
associated with the event's Harley
Davidson motorcycle show.

"The majority of these guys are
doctors and lawyers who just
happen to put on a Harley suit
fur one day and have a good
time;' Carroll told commission-
ers. "But, there are bad elements
out there.

'We have people walking
around with beer. We've had
gang fights. Some show up in

English and Scottish culture as
much as a boy could in less
than three weeks. The tour
took him to Buckingham
Palace, the London Eye (the
world's largest Ferris wheel),
and A1wick Castle in Glasgow,
Scotland.

"I learned that they eat dif-
ferently over there, talk differ-
ent, and dress different;' Blake
said. He had the chance to see
Stonehenge, and to visit loca-
tions where the Harry Potter
movies were filmed (that, he
said, was his favorite part of
the trip).

The one thing Blake wanted
to do that he wasn't allowed: "I
wanted to ride the subway just
once."

cmarshail@oe homecomm net I (T34) 459.
2100

clothes in the sink," he said.
Once there, he experienced

Stonehenge wasone of the stops on
Blakelelo's trip abroad.

LONDON
FROM PAGEAl

"I wasn't scared the second
time at all;' he said.

It helped the students didn't
have to use public transporta-
tion because the group had its
own bus. It also helped that the
ambassador program sent par-
ents regular e-mail updates
and stayed in touch by tele-
phone, O'Donnell said.

In order to prepare for the
trip, Blake had to attend meet-
iugs with the program leaders,
do some projects to learn
about the culture, write in a
journal and discuss his feeliugs
about being far from home,
and learn some skills he'd need
to make the trip.

"I had to learn how to wash

Tour Italy's Outdoor Sculptures
Sculptours Roma MMVI May 7i-20, 2006

Join this unique and Intimate trip and be treated to custom tours
emphasizing Rome'soutdoor sculptures. Funds raised through
Sculptours Roma MMViwill be ear.marked for a series of life-size
sculptures designed by Peter Rockwell,son of Norman. Designed for
children to climb on and explore, Rockwell'sbronze sculptures willbe
placed in Canton Township's Heritage Park in 2007.

Reservations accepted through September 15..Space Is Ifmited.
Fora complete itinerary and registration Information,visit www.scuJptours.org.
• Custom guided tours of Rome's most renowned (and even

overlooked) outdoor sculptures
• Aspecial tour led by sculptor Peter Rockwell
• Apreview, at the artist's studiO,ofCanton Township's sculptures
• Freetime to explore Rome
• Airport transfers and air and ground transporation (from

,Detroit Metro)
• Seven nights at the intimate, premium holel Albergo del Sonato

located in the heart of Rome's historic area on the Piazzadelia Rotonda
• 14 meals and a cocktail reception
• Tax-deductable donation to the Canton Township Partnership for the

Arts and Humanities ~

Combine the Excitement of Travel with the
Satisfaction of Charitable Giving

For details visit www.sculptours.org
OE03363174

Tour Features

6SP~6SS0 CAf6
l.?l,•CHERRY HILL

N ~A ~

42480 Cherry Hill at Lilley in Canton
Open 7 Days: Mon.-Fr!. 7am-8pm;

Sat. 8am-8pm; Sun.9am-2pm

734-983-0334
Check out our website for coupons and pictures:

www.brandnewdaycafe.com.l

Whether it's business or personal, KeyBank is giving
you a great offer, a great checkitrg']lccount and
the chance to begin a great relationship. Because
checking is just the first step in working with a bank
you can trust.

• Get $50 when you open a personal checking
account with direct deposit or a business
checking account with online banking .

• Then get $25 for opening a money market
savings account.

• And get $25 more for getting a KeyBank
. MasterCard credit card.

.'II.
Come listen to the Band

"Spherical"
playing classic rock from

8:30 am -10:30 aml?

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888.KEY-1234
or visit www.Key.com/checking

KeyBank
, <>-w. Achieve anything.

I The first direct depOSit for personal accounts must be received withIn 45 days of account opening. For busmess accounts you must enroll
In online banking within 45 days of account opening. Offer avaliable to individuals wlihout an existing .hec~ng account at KeySank and

I who open checking accounts between 7/25/05 and 09/S/05. Money Market Savings Account and credli card must be opened Within 45
'I' days after the checking account In order to qualify tor tfie additional $25 offers. Money Market Savings Accounts myst be opened With

funds not currently on deposli at KeySank. All credit products are subject to credit approval. Credit cards are Issued by Cltlbank (South
Dakota), N A Rates may vary. The value of the prepeid gilfcard will be reported on Form 1099 INT.You will recsive a single prepaid gift
card tor the total value of the offers for which you have q~lfled Within 120 days of opening your new chec~ng account. The gift cardI can be used at localions that accept MasterCa~ debit cards. ~2005 KeyBank Member FDIC

• -~----"'" ~-~...".-=1!Ui 'J/# ~4 ,'$ _ 4 _ -~--~
4'"'1 "i, ;{l

,1 ' € set ¥ 1': 1_ in

"

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.scuJptours.org.
http://www.sculptours.org
http://www.brandnewdaycafe.com.l
http://www.Key.com/checking
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Diane Fazio, a junior in biologi-
cal sciences; Elizabeth Wheatley,
ajunior in psychology; Paul
.,Anieitner, a senior in history;
Michael Baracy, ajunior in psy-
chology.

Also, Jaime Carr, a senior in
anthropology; Katherine Evans,
a senior in environmental studies
and anthropology; Kathleen
Kotula, a senior in communica-
tions and art history; Mouazam
Malik, ajunior in biological..ct-
ences; Yasemin Ramadanova, a
freshman in international stud-
ies; Matthew Whalen, a sopho-
more in communications;
Gregory Davis, a junior in com-
munications; Muhammad
Shahid, a senior in political sci-
ence and history; and Anthony
Bolton, a sophomore in history.

30% OFF Greatselemlonof
sportswear In Panslan Woman Ong 3000 128 00
sale 21 00-89.60, IN PARISIAIIJWO~Wi

Garden" oeddmg colfectlOn from Jane Seymour. Ong
6000-55000, sale 29.99-274 99 If\,PJl..RiSIi\!. HOrf~

ior in political science and com-
munications; .Alisha Cieslak, a
junior in political science;
Shanna Gohl, ajunior in behav-
ioral sciences; Timothy Haunert,
a senior in communications;
Khristen Januchowski, a senior
in conununications; Btian
Kn1nick, a freshman; Ching Lee,
a sophomore; Erin Leverton, a
senior in managemellt informa-
tion and international studies;
Beth Seedott, a seniorin soelolo.:.
gy and psychology.

Also, JaeHee Shim, ajuniorin
biochemistry and secondary cer-
tification; Nazneen Uddin, ajun-
ior in biochemistry: EmiJy
Perpich, ajunior in psychology;
Marla Paillis, a sophomore in
political science; Manisha Patel,
a sophomore in political science;

30% OFF Boys' Uniform aoparel
from.cl,uDome 5Il%4-20 Orlq 2000-12000 sale
14.00-84.00. IN ChllDRCN S

Large seleetlon of already reduced red-Imed lad1i3S' shoes
and sandals Ong 4900-10000, sale 2999-5999, now
14 99-29 99. Ifli WO';1E:N S SHOES

SALE COUPON

1111111111111111111111111111111111111'5%
A00150105D2 PH+S+A,N----------------------------------

r----------------------------------.

sophomore in communications;
SheeralI Patel, a senior in biologi-
cal sciences; Sarah Striker, a
sophomore in anthropology;
Heather Wolf, a senior in psy-
chology; Erin Woody, ajuniorin
communications; NICOle
ZI.onkevicz, ajunior in communi-
cations; and Stephen Kress, a
sophomore in communications.

Thirty Canton students also
made the list: Shane Cowger, a
junior incommunications; Robert
Muir, a senior inmathematics;
Suzanne Vedder, a senior in envi-
ronmental studies; Peter Neuroth,
a senior studying psychology and
sociology; Jennifur Wa1z,a sopho-
more in COIlll11unications; and
Stephen Lauderbaugh, a senior in
political science.

Also, Derek Calzadffias, a jun-

extra 60% QFf= extra 500/0 OFF 50% OFF 'Somm",,'
Large assortmetlt of already.reduced reCl-lmed Jewelry,
handbags and fashion accessones Ong 2800-1::0000
sale 19 99.149 99 now B.llO.60.00 INHANDBAJS
AND ACCESSORIES

300/0 OFF GI~S'novel,!wps
and bottoms from Great Escape, Bongo, Squeeze and
Plugg Sizes 4-6X 7-16 Ol1g 22003400, sale 15.40-
23.80 INCHllDRH. S

Those students included
Timothy Lyon, a senior majoring
in computer engineering; .Ashley
Ringler, a sophomore in
mechanical engineering; Robert
Miller, a senior in computer
engmeenng; Scott 4't\e, aJunior
in computer engineering; and
Craig 4't\e, a sophomore in elec-
trical engineering.

A dozen students from
Plymouth made the Dean's List
in the College of Arts and
Sciences: Andrea Hoglen, ajun-
ior studying psychology; Amy
Barta, a sophomore in conununi-
cations; James Bauer, a senior in
history and political science;
Catherine Gnlewek, a senior in
communications; Kristen
Jen.niJl.p, a sophomore in sociol-
ogy; Jessica Page-CatTeras, a

400/0 QFf= FamDDs.-maker
casual collections In Ladles', Petites' and Panslan Woman
Ong 28.00.9200, sale 16.80-55.20. IN LAD'ES
SPORTSWEAR PETI rES AND PARISIAN WOiIJiAN AVAILA.8LE
AT SELr::cTED STORES

24.99s29.99
Large selectlon oj delllm from Polo, Chaps and Nalltu:a.
Orlg. 39.50-79.50. Ifl MENS

save more with
your 1 '

coupon

, ,
I

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

30% OFF
Great selection of one and tWO.plece
dresses and pant sets Ong 88 00-
i88 00, sale 61.60.131.60. IN DRESSES
Sfl FC'"ION VAI'lIFS BY STORE

o ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1~800R424-a1B5: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, 10 00 AM TO 10 00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY 11 00 AM TO 700 PM EST American Express not accepted with phone orders
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276R6?05 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun 12-6, Mon -Sat 10-9

RGE IT: Panslan Credtt Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express@CardorDlscover<ID LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Perosntagesoffregularproes or anginalprices as shown

Actualsavingsmay exceedstatedpe~<.entageoff "Regular and "Onglnal pricesreflsotolferng prOeSWh1Chmay not ha;veresultedIn actualsales MerchandIseseleo~onmayvary from one store to another

the dater of William and
Kathy: of Plymouth. She was
awardter degree in mathe-
maticsgna cum laude.

Malrlckson of Plymouth is
ajuJP!ajoring in exercise and
spol1>lnce.

HaD Riddell is a senior
majorm film studies. She is
the dater of Mark and Cindy
Ridde Canton.

DoISParton was awarded
his de! in business adminis-
tratiOle is the son of Michael
and YUeParton of Canton.

U-M IRBORN
Flv.dents from Canton

were ~ed to the Dean's List at
the Cge of Engineering and
Comir Science for the Winter
200sn.

UNIVERSITY OF
NORTHWESTERN OHIO

George v,Djavairian of
Canton a..TldKyle B. Ollar'li.'el'e
among the students who made
the Dean's List for the College of
Thchnologies.

ADRIAN COLLEGE
Brianne Hareourt was among

the graduates who took part in
spring commencement for
Adrian College.

Harcourt, a graduate of
Canton High School, earned a
bachelor of science degree,
Summa cum laude, in psycholo,
gy. She is the daughter of Mr. an
Mrs. Leslie Harcourt.

ALMA COLLEGE
Three local students were

among 265 degree candidates
eligible to participate in Ahna
College's ~005 commencement
ceremony.

Kimher1y Reeve of Canton
earned a bachelor of arts degree in, '
political science and Spanish. A ,
2001 graduate of Canton High
School, she is the daughter of Dr.
Gordon and Peggy Reeve of
Canton.

Matthew Bryan of Plymouth
earned a bachelor of arts degree
in history. A 2001 graduate of
Salem High School, Bryan is the
son of Rev. Michael and Denise
Bryan of Plymouth.

Kristin Oleszkowicz of
Plymouth earned a bachelor of
science degree in exercise and
health science and Spanish. A
2001 graduate of Canton High
School, she is the daughter of
Mark and Cindy Oleszkowicz of
Plymouth.

HILLSDALE COLLEGE
Ryan Rudzis of Canton, ajun-

ior political science major at
Hillsdale College, was named to
the 4.0 Dean's List for the 2005
spring semester.

Rndzis is the son of Paul and
Cindy Rudzis of Cantpn and is a
2002 graduate of Plymouth
Christian Academy.

SPRING ARBOR
Three students from Plymouth

were among those name<ito the
Spring 2005 Dean's List at
Spring Arbor Universi1y.

Elizabeth Cox is a senior
majoring in mathematics. She's

GRAND VALLEY STATE

1\venty students from Canton
were among the names
announced by officials at Grand
Valley State University as making
the dean's list fur the Winter
2005semester.

The list includes those students
who have maintained a 3.5 grade
point average and been enrolled
in a minimum of12 credits.

Canton students included
Bethany Atwell, Jennifur Bedard,
Elizabeth Bonnell, Bradley
Bykowicz, Scott CallI, Marl<
Chisholm, Kristen Courteau,
Steveb Coxfurd, Amy De1ewme,
Katen Duthie, R»an
I!@genberger, Katie Good,
Jennifur Heldt, Gregory
Hincldey, Aaron Tanning,
Lindsay Nicldes, Kristen Sclillk,
Michael Schmit, Kimher1y
Towne and Laura Wallace.

WESTERN MICH. UNIVERSITY
Daniel Kenzie is among 39

Western Michigan University
students honored for achieve-
ment this spring by the
Department of Foreign
Languages.

Kenzie was awarded a $1,000
l'resident's Scholarship fur Study
Abroad, an award given to a for-
eign language major to study
abroad for at least one semester.

Fifteen students from Canton
made the university's Dean's List
for the spring 2004-05 semester.

They (Il'e Micllelle Sorenson
(public law), daughter of
KimjJerly Huyck; EmiJy
Chalifuux (human resource man-
agement), daughter of Thomas
and Marth'l Chalifoux; Lauren
Kazmierczak (elementroy group
minors); KendraKonarske
(mathematics), danghter of Dong
and Kelly Konarske; .toel
Munson (aviation science), son of
Michael Munson; Lindsay
O'Neill (undecided business),
daughter of Patrick and Bobbie
O'Neill; Michelle Ormond
(English); Brittany Pask (pre-
psychology), daughter of Patrick
and Audrey Pask; Caroline
Perpich (music education),
daughter of George and Suzette
Perpich; Shavonne Petls (art
education), daughter of Richard
and Threse Petts; Lindsay Pyle
(elementroy group minors),
daughter of GayIon and Janice
Pyle; Mary RadcJijfu (mathemat-
ics), daughter of David and Linda
Radcliffe; Mare Rourk (undecid-
ed business), son of Michael and
Carol Rourk; Leanne Trainor
(nursing), daughter of Gerald
and Maureen 'Trainor; and Laura
Williams (theater), daughter of
Dennis and Sara Williams.

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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While Canton residents a. impact on Canton with a cer-
business people alikeill¥e ~ej tain level of skepticism.
ing answers to hQ$,lnrnA wi "I do think there's been a lot
impact the rest of the llO""m offavoritism toward big busi.
nity, at this time th~llire 11 ness. IKEA comes to town, and
hard-and-fast answers, s~l we as a township wet ourselves
said. like an excited puppy,"

'We have been told th~ Township trustee Todd
be well over 1milIi<lfl vlsit<:>i!s, • Caccamo said, adding that
2 million is a figure~ ~n some larger businesses receive
quoted, too;' she said.~'I.~t preferential treatment from
know exactlyh6w~~ township authorities. "The
will come to Calltol1~i thing is that Canton was a
lKEA, but I do 'small town, built on the backs
people come to. of mom-and-pop shops. We
it an event. We waJ)!: got where we are today because
they have places w. they took a risk on Canton and
of all th~ great • ,,:' the last thing I want to do is
want to pl'Omote UW:, .!;\it , tnrn our backs on them."
munity;' ";, t'~-."~;::'I Township Supervisor Tom

To help address the thrlilJ, Yack said that small businesses
types of shoppers _ Can~ certainly will have to be cre-
residents, residel1~$aItt ative if they're going to profit
communities and. '.li, from the pack of big businesses
pers - the DDNis ~g that are locating in Canton.
with the Chamb'llr1>f;,#' "~~1' "Impulse buying is probably
Commerce to h L!' M ", pretty limited on Ford Road,
tools such as which means that you have to
sites that will market your business in lots of
The DDA also creative ways;' Yack said,
month plans fOl'~ . adding that the failure to cre-
signs along Fort! ~:ti:l.1II: ate a comprehensive marketing
direct visitors al1"\l.r~d.Mts plan is the top reason many
shopping centers, ;.e,stllti~ small businesses fail. "You have
and entertainment, plUS's\n to use all the avenues available
face streets and ~aYl'. to you."

And while llllUl'y~~ The DDXs and the cham-
owners in the DDA ~ I:>th, ber's efforts should help all
parts of Canton have e<flres businesses ride the wave of
excitement over I:K£A a~ IKEA's profitability, Yack said.
other larger stores making
theIr way to the tOW'l'Ulhip, cmarshail@oehomecommnet
some are looking it!"eir (734) 459-2700

,;(, "'

FROM PAGEAl
median age is low at just 36.1
years.

Canton's business district
already enjoys about $1.5 bil-
lion in sales for retail, services
and entertainment and even
before lKEA announced plans,
it was projected to rise to more
than $2 billion by 2012.

Ford Road, the township's
major shopping district, is now
home to more,than 250 retail-
ers, according to Kathleen
Salla, Canton's Downtown
Development Authority direc-
tor. The DDA businesses draw
regular visitors from Wayne,
Plymouth and Plymouth
Township, and to some degree
shoppers from Ann Arbor and
Westland. But in a year, 1:hat
will all change, she said.

"Canton is about to have all
the issues of a resort town, but
without the water and without
the beach," said Lawrence
Glasser, who has lived in
Canton for 19 years. "Canton
has to be able to respond to
visitors needing the same
information that you want and
need when you're on vacation
in a strange town:'

At the same time, Salla
noted, the district doesn't want
to drive away those shoppers
from nearby communities,
which have been Canton busi-
ness owners' bread and butter.

DEVELOPMENT

Colleen Wagner says the
dilemma facing her fri~nd
and former roommate, Wade
George, is like a Lifetime net-
work movie of the week.

George, a Gulf War veteran
who came home with a dis-
ease doctors had been unable
to diagnose, now faces the
prospect of death after doc-
tors found three inoperable
brain tumors. A Grand Blanc
resident, George spent more
than seven years in the U.S.
Army.

He was recently given just
90 days to live, and now his
friends are trying to raise
money to help him fight the
disease and help his family.

"He's paying for all his med-
ications, and he wants to

,

Benefit dinner to pj01ulf War vet
• ~"" I

. BY BRAD KADRICH adopt his wife's,*,il4l:~ gift certificates. The event
STAFF WRITER Wagner, a Westl . also includes a bake sale and

who roome,l::\' •.;+Jj a bottle drive.
a period of~' , • While George lives in Grand
adore him, .and 'Y<i'llJi~o Blanc, Plymouth was chosen as
anything we-{;all to lI!!I~I? the site for the benefit because

To that end, his ft1jl:ii r of its central location to
have organized a hen George's friends, most of whom
ner for George in P~i" live in the area. The small
The event takes place ~ .' group met mostly while chat-
p.m. Sunday, Aug. flit- ting on-line, struck up friend-
VFW Post 6695 on ~lj: ships and base their relation-
Plymouth. The dlln1fet'<W ',z.' . ships on helping each other.
feature mostaccw!J,,;.s,f~ Tickets for the benefit.are
rolls and softdri~. ,. ,i', $10 for adults, $6 for children
Entertainme,,~~-llU~t'h under 12 and $5 for senior
the evening with:them~f citizens; children under 3 eat
Keith Parlllentter:ofW~1d s free.
and comedians J!4ark l\l¥l'- For more information, call
and Chrissy Bums. \ ,. '~l \Colleen Wagner, (734) 674-

The event-will i1s()'f~1 ' '4570, or Mary Cross at (734)
raffle prizes and'a .i1ent;!\ 281-1615.
tion, items for which i!i'?!~
two tickets to'! u;.M:~~ bkadnch@oe.homecommne
coming game," coi1llet1~d (734) 459-2700

t /

against the store, but since it's
in the middle of bankruptcy, it
would do no good, he said.

"1yPically the court appoints
a receiver to be in charge of
paying off all the creditors, and
part of the job would be
returning merchandise in the
store; he said. "The process is
not going to be convenient. It's
going to take a while. Itcould
be a couple of months."

Whatever the process, the
shop's closure has left bike
owners upset and without
wheels.

Plymouth resident Rob
Clough is among the frustrated
customers.

"Ethically it's just terrible.
No one called, and no one told
me the shop would be closing
when I dropped off my bike.
Right now it's just too nice out-
side for me to be without it,
but I can't spend the $1,200 it
would take to replace it," he
said.

Customers who wish to
retrieve their bikes can contact
Stewart Gold, who is the
trustee for the bankruptcy. He
can be reached at (248) 350-
8220.

cmarsha l1@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

We always go further for you.

to contact customers to pick up
their bicycles before they
closed their doors.

But Tariq Hafeez of Canton
didn't receive such a call, he
said. He dropped offhis bike
on July 16, just three days
before the Wrenbecks filed for
bankruptcy, he said.

''Not only didn't they call
anyone but they didn't men-
tion that they were closing in a
few weeks. I went to pick up
my bike and the shop was
closed. I kept calling about it,
but it didn't take me long to
realize something fishy was
going on," he said.

Hafeez, who is an attorney,
posted a note on the shop's
door, asking other bike owners
to contact him. About six peo-
ple have done that, he said.

He'd considered filing suit

During the final two weeks
the store on Sheldon Road
was open, nearly every past
employee stopped in to wish
them well, Chimko said.

AAA Insurance Sales
Corner of Sheldon & Ann Arbor Rd.
1472 Sheldon Rd.

Calf 734-451-4501
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

TUNE IN TO
SAVINGS
ATAAA
Stop by the AAA

Insurance Sales Office on.
Sheldon Rd. to Enter!

Visit our office between now and Thursday, September 1 for your chance
to win a TV/DVD Unit. Be sure to bring your non-AAA Auto Insurance
Declaration Page for a free, no-obligation rate comparison ... and see how
auto insurance through AAA offers quality coverage for better value.

FROM PAGE A1
for more than 30 years.

But according to the
Wrenbecks' attorney, Darryl
Chimko, the couple was ready to
retire, especially since the bike
business nationwide has suffered
in a lackluster economy.

"These are the kind of peo-
ple who did everything in their
business right," Chimko said.
"They contacted customers
who had merchandise in the
building before they closed the
shop, and right up until the
very end they didn't turn any-
one away, and they tried to
keep going in the business as
long as they possibly could:'

During the final two weeks
the store on Sheldon Road was
open, nearly every past
employee stopped in to wish
them well, Chimko said.

"They did that because they
always ran their business the
right way;' he said.

Chimko said he's not certain
how many bicycles are await-
ing pickup in the business, but
he estimated that there are 20-
50.

He added that the
Wrenbecks made every effort

STORE

, r

SlneeI9:J:JSWIl!*cr/!6~cllbcrg
IJ... ItHe fllrHtfllre

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon. ,Thurs., Fri. 10-9' Tues.,Wed., Sat. 10-6
*With cremt approval. See store for detaJ.1s • Sale ends 8-13..Q5

SEALY ACCENT
CUSHION FIRM QUEEN SET

$539

I

i'.1
"~",

REG
999
10491099
\399

SEALY CASSETTI
PILLOW Top QUEEN SET

$989
REG NOwl
2 PC.SET 699
2 PC.SET 849
2 PC.SET 899
3PC.SE \\99

SEALY REATTA
ULTRA PLUSH QUEEN SET

$809
REG

2 PC.SET 399
2 PC.SET 549
2 PC.SET 599
3 PC.SET 799

twiN
FULL

QUEEN
KING

http://www.hometDwnllfe.com
mailto:l1@oe.homecomm.net
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44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In Canton

134-414~Q331
Hours Moo - Fn 10-8

Sat 9-6and;~~e~~:719~

WE SUP1~~11~'fTtlINll
to maka VOltf .dOll elean!

clean and tn good workmg order,
You may want to add a few
decorator touches or replace
cabinets, floormg, and even
appliances for a small investment

If you are planmng to sell your
home and need some advlce m
thlS area, I wlll be happy to
discuss your optIOns with you
Whether you're lookmg to make a
move or just lookmg for
neighborly advlce, call Sandy
Pattock-B:eeler and benefit from
the customer service that only a
NeIghborhood Specialist can
provide. VISIt US at
www.NeighborhoQd~
Specialist.com or call us at (734)
416.0134.

at Unity Church, 28550 Five
Mile Road. Starting at 6,:30
p.m. there will be a display of ..
peace signs along Middlebelt
Road near the church; the 'I
speech will be given inside the '(I
church at 7:30 p.m. ,,'

'1\re nuclear weapons moral ,J

or militarily necessary?" asks ~!
Colleen Mills of Livonia,
Citizens for Peace organizer.

"We are inviting the public to
hear an intelligent discussion
of how we can reduce

l

and
eventually eliminate the threat
of nuclear holocaust;' Mills "IJ
added. ;)

"Everyone should hear the :0
talk to raise their awareness of "j

the nuclear threat. Join us to .
make the WQrld more peaceful;' IS
she said. 11

Mills, a retired Detroit ele-
mentary school teacher, said ,,1
she has invited many elected _.
officials to the meeting and
also has sent invitations to the 12

memberships to most ofthe
churches in Livoni~.

Citizens for Peace has several
goals but their major focus in
the creation of a cabinet level
Department of Peace, an idea
fostered by Ohio Democratic
congressman and presidential
candidate Dennis KuciniCh.

The bombing of Nagasaki
killed 39,000 people instantly,
destroyed the city and left
thousands of others to die later
from painful illIlesses. An art],.
cle in the current National
Geographic on Nagasaki esti-
mates Russia currently has
16,000 nuclear weapons and
the United States more than
10,000.

IMPROVING YOUR
KITCHEN TO SELL

The kitchen IS usually very
Important to prospectIve buyers,
Your kItchen doesn't have to be
new and state-of-the-art, but it
should look Its best.
Improvements to the latchen
will usually result in an increase
In market value, allowing you to
recoup your investment when
you sell your home

Your kitchen should be
spotlessly clean and well
organized whIle your home is.on
the market The counter tops
should be clean and free of
clutter; and the floor should
shme. Appliances should be

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing in Diseases
or tlie Skin, Hair S'Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles. Acne • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
Botox for excessive sweating

A«epting New Patients • All Ages
Call for Appointment (248) 478~7733

Evening appts. available
28080 Grand Rwer • Suite 208 • Farmington Hills

Located in tlie North Professional Building attached to Botsford Hospital

Peace groups
remember Nagasaki
on 60th anniversary'

'" SeIf'-Serve Dog WarkI

BY DOUG JOHNSON
STAFF WRITER

Three peace activist groups
will sponsor a special talk
Tuesday, Aug. 9, at Unity
Church of Livonia marking the
60th anniversary of the atomic
bomb being dropped on
Nagasaki, Japan.

The three groups include
Peace Action of Michigan,
Swords Into Plowshares Peace
Center and Gallery in Detroit,
and the Livonia-based Citizens
for Peace.

The Citizens for Peace group
is loosely organized around

Michigan's 11th
Congressional
District and
includes mem-
bersfrom
Livonia,
Redford,
Garden City,
Westland,

Gard Plymouth and
Canton.

The speaker at the event will
be retired Lt. Gen. Robert
Gard, a West Point grad who
.has served in Germany,
Vietnam, Korea and with the
Department of Defense.

"Do Nuclear Weapons
Protect Our Nation's Security?"
will be the topic of his talk.
Gard, whose extensive military
background is bolstered by
master's and doctorate degrees
from Harvard, is a senior mili~
tary fellow at the Cent,er for
Arms Control and Non-
Proliferation in Washington,
D.C.

The event is set for 6:30 p.m.

HOME lENOINS

14

The mall has survived while
some of its one-time competi-
tors, such as Livonia's
Wonderland, have since closed
up.

Although Westland
Shopping Center has had some
turnover of stores - The Gap
recently left -It still has con-
tinued to attract shoppers.

"Everyone in this area loves
this mall;' Simpson said.

During Friday's party, Laurie
McGuirk of Romulus won a
drawing for a free, one-year
vehicle lease from Gordon
Chevrolet.

Shoppers like 70-year-old
Maria Marino of Redford stopped
by Friday to join the party.

"I used to take a bus from
Telegraph and Joy to shop
here," she recalled. "Then they
stopped the buses at that time,
so I learned to drive.

"Hudson's was my favorite
store," Marino saId, "1 still like
to shop here after all these
years,"

dclem@oehomecomm net I (734) 953-2110

LOANS CLOSED
TO DATE:

Flagstar"
~mq- • ./BanIc

~

idiroo, Court, Pool, Arena, Gree!lS, Diamond
We're there!

Westland Shopping Center
opened its doors on July 29,
1965, as one of the nations first
enclosed malls. When
Westland became a city the fol-
lo'iVingyear, It was named after
the mall.

Denise Mills, the mall's mar-
ketmg manager, led la,t
FrIday's celebratIOn, accepting
proclamations from local,
county and state government
officials.

Mar~YAiiCeSlmpson
employee-

'It's still fun after 40 years.
It feels good when you can
help a customer find what
they need and make them
feel good about what they
bought:

SPORT'

Ask for Dennis Crimboli
501 45 Ford Road • Canton • www.crimboli.com

Only you can help us achieve our goal of dosing

300 LOANS our fust yead
July 1, 2005 - Juue 30, 2006

IILII.IBI'I I'IBII.II"I

CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPE
I: CO HS,-

.~New home purchases
,.;;,Refinances
-:FHA &VA*
~:Adjustable Rare Mortgages'

!,.'Zero-down financing"
.' Construction loans*
• Interest-only"
.'Less-than-perfect credit
• First-rime homebuyer pr6granl
• Jumbo loans*,
For more Information, call us today!

, (866) 372-0061

",' ,

"There was nothing much
out here," she said. "It was all
farmland:'

Fry, a 61-year-old Plymouth
resident, defended Westland
mall against newer, bigger
shopping centers like Novi's
1\velve Oaks. She works in
food preparation for a cafe
inside Marshall Field's.

"People still call us the coun-
try store," she said. "We're
down to earth here. People love
coming to this mall:'

Evans, a 59-year-old Canton
resident, helped open the
Westland Hudson store after
working for six months at the
company's Northland location.

"I've been here ever since,"
she said. She now works in the
guest services department.

Simpson, Fry and Evans
have two co-workers - Candy
Martin and Jenny Randazzo -
who also started their jobs
when Hudson opened four
decades ago, but they couldn't
be at Friday's celebration.

"W~'ye made a lot of good
friends:working here;' Fry said.

1 15,11'),315 5'15,71~ 91(1

lrSATLS 1110

Happy anniversary!
What a differenceAO years make for 3 longtime employees

There they sat, three proud
women.

They waited patiently to cut
the cake to celebrate Westland
Shopping Center's 40th
anniversary.

Marie Evans, Janice Fry and
Mary Alice Simpson owned
this moment. It was theirs, for
good reason.

They've worked in the same
store - J.L. Hudson, now
Marshall Field's - since the
mall opened in July 1965.

"It's still fun after 40 years,"
Simpson, 61, said last Friday
during an anniversary party in
the mall's East Court. "It feels
good when you can help a cns-
tomer find what they need and
make them feel good about
what they bought:'

SImpson, a Westland resi-
dent who works as a sales per-
son, recalled what the mall
area looked like when she
started her job at age 21.

1120,1255,126,300,330505535,

10740915,9"45

Fnl'sA"r LS 1~ JO ,11 SO

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

HARUE ArRI TIlE CllOCOLATE

ACTORY (PG) I

11 45,1.2 05 210,.2 30 435,455,700

so 9:!:5,99$

FR!lSAT L,S 11 50

R. ArRI MRS. SMITH (PG.'S)
1140,205,410 655,9~0

AI/SAT LS i 1 45

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Oenise Mills (second from iefl),'the marketing manager for Westland Shopping Center, watches Marshall Fields employees Mary Alice, Jan Fry and Marie Evans
cut the 40th anniversary cake. The three women were employees of J.L. Hudson's when It opened at the mall 40 years ago.

http://www.hometown1lfe.com
http://www.crimboli.com
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SHARE YOUR OPINIONS

Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name. address 'and phone number.
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400:
words'or less. Wemay edit for ciarity. space and
content.

I

[-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net

Props to the DDA

Mall:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

This skepticism of most politicians is well- '
deserved and I hope that the public con- '
tinues with this skepticism of elected offi- '
cials (myself included). After all, THEY are .
the real watchdogs. Not me nor the press.

If anyone was troubled by this so-
called insinuation, imagine how I feel
when I am constantly and personally
attacked and maligned by the same peo-
ple who cried fuul?

Being on a team is a mutual interac-
tion. My hand has been extended since
August 2004; I am just waiting for some-
one to set their ego aside and take it.

However, I will not/cannot roll over
and play dead at the citizens' expense for
the sake of "harmony."

Todd Caccamo
Canton Township trustee

--~
/~, , ,

I

YEH, AN'f
OOOfl)o::, C~N
DO '-n..\p.'"T 1\.HS

'SUt'\t\E.R .

I recently visited Canton for dining
and shopping. I did some research and
now understand congratolations are in
order to the Downtown Development
Authority (DDA) for their pro-active
approach to iinprovements on Ford
Road. I applaud the leadership of
Kathleen Salla and all the DDA team on
the following accomplishments:

• Retiming of the lights as Morton
Th.ylor and Sheldon

• Vastly improved crosswalks (yes, we
do walk between locations)

• The heautification including flowers,
and banners

In addition, finally collaboration with '
MDOT and Wayne County, thanks to the
dedication and commitment of Supervisor
Thm Yack and state Rep. Phil Woy that
yielded $1.2 million for the widening of
the southbound 1-275 ramp at Ford Road,
resulting in dual left-torn lanes and dual
right-turn lanes onto Ford Road, as well
as the addition of a dedicated right-torn
lane for eastbound Ford onto 1-275 south-
bound (in front of White Castle).

I was glad to read the marketing profes-
sionals made their caSe fu~the need fur a

, unique brand or theme. Its success in
other locales is proven. 'frUstee Karl Zarbo;
please keep your savvy, out of the 1>0;< ideas
coming. And keep up the good work DDA.

, Judith canavan
Dearborn Heights

H€- 5A'/S THAT
L.\\(6- ,T'S A

"5\}~R ~OVlf.R"

First, let me start offby saying thank
you for the many generous compliments
you gave me in the editorial July 28. Also,
thank you for your continuing coverage of
not ouly my dealings in Canton, but your
coverage of Canton at large. Lastly, I have
said in the past, and will continue to stand
by this statement, that I really enjoy read-
ing the news section of your paper as it
seems to be "fair and balanced."

However, I would like to point out a few
(in my opinion) inaccuracies contained in
that July 28 editorial. I do not think your
position was malicious in any way. Ijust
think some further infurmation needs to be
supplied in order to get a compete picture.

I have tried and tried to be a ''team play-
er."The problem is that some board mem-
bers don't want me on the team. I have paid
many compliments to multiple board mem-
bers both on- and off-eamera on a variety of
issues. I have extended the olive branch
more than once (and this has been noted by
many "insiders" and citizens alike).

If the olive branch will not be accepted,
then please be prepared fur a flaming
thorn bush instead. I ran to make a posi-
tive difference. I have no problem with try-
ing to play nice, but I also can't lose sight
of the mission and what I was elected to
do. Please make no mistake about it: I am
here to relentlessly attack government
waste and ferotiously defend personal lib-
erties and freedoms. I will never apologize
for making good on my campaign promis-
es nor will I apologize for the furious pace
I have taken to accomplish this mission.

Lastly, I NEVER accused any board
member or director of any impropriety
during this last meeting. I specifically
said that we need to avoid even the
appearance of impropriety since many
citizens feel that the decisions are made
at the (then untelevised) "study sessions."

After all, Ronald Reagan said itbest:
"Politics is supposed to be the second-old-
est profession. I have come to realize that it
bears a very close resemblance to the first."

Complete picture

Jim Donahue
Canton

LETIERS
AnIbassador Bridge and tunnel. One fact
became vibrantly clear to me while I
there: WE ARE AT WAR.

This is not a gsme. No. There are count-
less people and countries that are using
every resource they have to destroy our pe0-
ple and our way oflife. Theywould kill you
and your family in a heartbeat without a
moment's remorse ifthey could. They are
trying every day. I saw and helped foil their
attempts while I was stationed at the border.

Each of us plays a role in defending our
country. We must all do that of which we
are capable. On Memorial Day and every
day I am thankful and I pray for the fallen
soldiers and fallen police officers on whose
back our freedom has been preserved. I do
my best to show my respect by doing my
part to carry on in their honor.

If you don't want to do your share,
then I suggest that this is the time to
make your exit. The remaining
Americans who are proud of their coun-
try and all it stands for will be better off
without you.

I QUOTABLE
"What's happening in our culture is that people are not following the same morals as they used to. It seems like
everywhere you look - on television, in magazines, on the radio - people can do whatever they want, have sex wheneve~
they want, get drugs whenever they want. None of us want our children to fall into those traps."
- Dave Tauhidi, director of the Crescent Academy International in Canton, which teaches morals along with academics

We are at war
~am writing in response to a letter

from Alfred Brock of Canton which was
published July 14. The subject was mili-
tary recruiting.

Mr. Brock, you sayin your letter that mili-
taryreeruiters in the U.S. are becoming more
aggressive. Yougo on to suggest that there is
a way to keep them awayfrom your children.

You failed to suggest the best approach to
keeping U.S. military recruiters away from
your children: move out of the country.
There's always France, Germanyand a mul-
titude on the continent of Africa. I'd recomT
mend that you do the red-blooded, patriotic
American citizens a favor and leave now.

This country was created on the backs of
citizen patriots. Itwas that way at the very
beginning and it remains that way today.

Following 9/11, I chose to serve my
country as a reserve police officer
assigued to horder protection at the

F'-AM£ON~

I

Editorial needed depth
Your recent editorial would have had

some merit except for the lack of depth
you took in looking at the issue of untele-
vised meetings.

The township was on a slippery path
when they decided that not all meetings
were "regular" meetings, some of them
were just ('study sessions". In reality
study sessions were no different than
regular meetings except that they weren't
televised, they have been presented to
the public as more of a "discussion" time,
and-that like regular meetings the board
is actually able to vote on issues.

Itprovides a means for agenda issues
to be slipped through if they wanted.
Now, we don't know if, or how often, that
actually happened. What we DO know is
that it certaiuly provided a means for
misuse of power. That is the point that I
believe Mr. Caccamo took issue with.
And that is the reason for having all
meetings televised because if important
issues are going to be voted on, the gen-
eral public should know about them.

Inthe first meeting dealing with this issue
it was preposterous watching the board try
to define the tenus "regu1ar meeting" and
"study session."There was major disagree-
ment and confusion as Yack defined them
in one manner, and then Bennett defined
them differently. The rest of the board was-
n't sure about the dilferences either.

Caccamo is part of a team. So is the rest of
the board. After watching some meetings it
seems all Caccamo has to do is open his
mouth and Yack and some of the rest are
already there to disagree. Itouly appears
that Caccamo is insinuating misconduct
because Yack and some of the others overre-
act to just about any change he suggests.

They are casting those shadows of doubt
on themselves. Televising all the meetings
didn't have to be such a big deal. After all,
ifthe board is going to approve $700 for
one office chair, what's $2,000 a year fur
providing information fur citizens?

But for the board to ml'ke such an
issue about approving it does make one
wonder. What were they so afraid of?

Judy Peek
Canton
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A disturbing trend is becoming increasingly common
across Michigan as towns look at creative ways to trim their ,
budgets. Fearing layoffs, police and firefighters in several
communities have gone directly to the voters to amend
their town charters to specifY minimum staffing levels.

It's happened in Dearborn, Royal Oak and Pontiac. And
while the results haven't been disastrous - yet - there
are ominous implications for the future that could cripple
the communities.

Dearborn, for example, was hit doubly hard, with a pair
of charter amendments passed in 2001 and 2004 that
requires the city to have 1.24 firefighters and 2.1 police
officers for each 1,000 residents. As a result, the city has
to add 21 officers at a cost of $1.5 million a year.

Royal Oak, a city grappling with a $5.5 million budget
deficit, has been forced to hire six new firefighters at an
lJ-pproxjmate cost of $50,000 each, because of a voter-
lj,pproved charter amendment.

There are several things wrong with mandating staffing lev-
<i1s.It forces towns to artificially maintain a staff it nuw not be
lJ-bleto afford or even need. Just what is the right nUIllber of
J:>Oliceofficers or firefighters a town should have? Basing it on
l'Opulation alone ignores.such other factors as physical size of
a community, or even predotninant building material. A fire
at a brick house on a large lot is less of a threat than a fire at a
wood house in a densely packed city block.
. AnIending city charters is, not a trifling matter. Charters
are special documents that specifY how a town is organ-
ized and operated. They are local constitutions and
should not be manipulated into self-serving job security
gnarantees by a handful of municipal employees.

Communities facing these amendments must mount
major communications programs to inform the public of
the real threat posed by such dangerous moves.

Our fundamentai,purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

Jobs shouldn't get
charter protection

PUBLISHED THURSDAY AND SU~DAY

In a perfect world, we'd like the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools to hang on to the 40-acre parcel that
includes Miller Woods. As the mass removal of trees for the
township hall and commercial developments at Ann Arbor
Road and Haggerty shows, there is already precious little
green in a community becoming increasingly built out.

But it isn't a perfect world, and the school district still
has struggles with its budget. While we're sensitive to the
district's precarious financial position, we still think dis-
trict officials should proceed with caution when dis-
cussing any possible sale of the Miller Woods property.

Board of Education members are considering selling
the 40-acre site - on Powell Road between North
Territorial and Ridge roads - which :was purchased in
1968, to raise money for the cash-starved district.

And, while the property isn't officially for sale yet, folks
at the Great Northern Land Company in Ann Arbor, rep-
resenting the school district, are-developing a plan for
marketing the property before putting up the "For Sale"
sign sometime this fall.

With 10 acres of woods on the property, the potential
sale has drawn the interest of a group called Friends of
Miller Woods, which wants to keep the total40-acre par-
cel as woods, wetlands, meadows and wildlife sanctuary,
rather than seeing it developed.

The Friends of Miller Woods were hoping a deed
restriction placed on the property via a resolution passed
by the Plymouth-Canton Board of Education in 1991
would maintain the parcel as a nature preserve. But the
group's lawyer said the restriction has no legal binding.

Still, presuming the district decides selling it is neces-
sary, it would be nice if a compromise could be brokered
here. The fact the deed restriction isn't legally binding
doesn't mean the district can't honor it. Some sort of deal
should be able to be reached between the district and
potential buyers; in fact, district officials are hoping
Plymouth Township will allow potential developers to
build 40 acres worth of density on the remaining 30 acres
in an effort to preserve the 10 acres of woods.

Even if the 10-acre woods is saved, John Huber of
Friends of Miller Woods said development around the
forest could eventually resUlt in a change in the woods. In
the wake of the ravaging of trees at Ann Arbor Road and
Haggerty, it's especially easy to agree with him.

However, courts have tended to side with landowners
in development issues, so saving the woods at all may be
all Friends of Miller Woods can hope for. If they decide to
sell the property, school district officials should do the
best they can to preserve that hope.

I

AS (C)

OUR VIEWS

If possible, save
Miller Woods

.,0",
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Lack of public mass transit
remains area's albatross

Court calls strike three,
so DARTA should be OUT!

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

DARTA that would just export DDOT's waste d

aod inefficiency throughout the region. 0

But improved coordination is not what .
DARTA is primarily about Plain and simple, it's ~
about fleecing suburban taxpayers to prop up an..
obsolete, broken-down big city bus system. ~
Proof of this is seen in the contention by ,
DARTAsupportersthattheplanonlyworksif •
reluctant suburbao communities are furced into
the system aod never allowed to leave. Well, if
DARTA will be such a benefit to suburban com-
munities, why is it necessary to hold a gun to
their heads to get them to participate, hmmm?

That said, there is still the question nfhow to
help those who can't drive for health reasons,
or inner-city residents who nead to get to ajob
in the suburbs and can't afford a ear and insur-
ance. The answer to that question is surely not
to pour more money into a dysfunctional sys-
tem, so that it can run even more mostly-empty
buses to more places. More people could be
helped much more efficiently if instead of rein-
forcing the failure of the traditional transit
model, resources were diverted to alternatives
such as private sector "micro" systems, likejit-
neys, commercial van pools, "calI-and-ride" and
many more concepts that creative entrepre-
neurs will invent if given the opportunity.

Economics favor such alternatives; only pro-
tectionist unions, inbred bureaucracies and
the politicians they control prevent them with
ao impenetrable barrier of laws and regula-
tions. These are the same forces that now want
to reach into the pockets of suburban taxpay-
ers to expand their grubby little transit racket.

Heck, they shouldn't just be benched -
they should be thrown out of the league!

Mass transit is a hot button issue for metro area
residents. Do we need it? Can we afford it? Who
shouid run it? Today's Observer & EccentricOp-Ed
pag~ features coiumns representing different points
of view on the latest issue to emerge on the mass
transit landscape - the Detroit Area Regional
Transportation Authority or DARTA.Last month. the
Michigan Court of Appeais said DARTAwas created
iilegaliy and gave It untii later this month to disband.
We'd like tQ hear what you have to say on the issue.
E.maii your comments to editor@oe.homecomm.nel._______________ .i ~

, ~1

State Rep. Robert Gosselin, R-Troy, is a member of the
House Transportation Commlttee. He represents the 41st' 0

District, which includes the Cities of Troy and Clawson. He"
can be reached by e-maii at robertgosselin@house.mLgov,'

Robert
Gosselin

After swinging and missing twice in the
state Legislature, the Detroit Area
Regional Transportation Authority

(DARTA) just had strike three called. The
"umpire" this time was a court, rather than
the democratic process of the Legislature, but
the result should be the same: "You're OUT!"

Notwithstanding this, Gov. Granholm, Mayor
Kilpatrick and DART& corporate and bureau-
cratic cheerleaders are pleading to give the tran-
sit boondoggle aoother "at-bat:' Instead, they
should bench this loser - permaoently.

The fascination that cer-
tain politiciaos, bureaucrats
and special interests have for
a centralized public transit
agency is something of mys-
tery to maoy people. Metro
Detroit is not a region in
which hundreds of thou-
sands of workers commute in
and out of the central city on
a daily basis, so such a sys-
tem makes little sense here.

In Oaldand County; for
example, 70 percent of com-
muters drive to work in one

suburbao community from their home in
aoother. In today's dynamic economy, it is
impossible for central planners to accurately
predict in any detail future commuter patterns
aod needs. Given this reality, we should not
spend another nipkel on the tradi1;ional1930s
government-run transit system model before
reforming the entire structure right down to
its roots, in such a way as to meet the real
needs of 21st century citizens. Our economy
has moved far beyond the old industrial model
in which public transit systems made sense.

Yet the dominaot model in public traosit
today is still a hugely bureaucratized, inefficient,
rule-bound, costly,heavily subsidized, underuti-
lized, overregulated, overunioned, often corrupt
aod always self-serving municipal or regional
traosit system. The Detroit Department of
Traosportation (DDOT), which would be the
biggest piece of the DARTA pie, is the epitome
of that broken model. Union featherbedding is
rife, layer after layer of administration ensures
that much of the money never gets near ao
actual bus, aod inefficient and ineffective man-
agement meaos that much of the equipment
remains out of service for long periods of time.

The DARTA plao is to merge this monument
to inefficiency with the suburbao SMART tran-
sit system. Hey - if improved coordination
were what this is really about, nothing would
prevent DDOT aod SMART from sitting down
right now to cooperate on establishing a more
seamless interface. To do so they don't need a

Alan C. Helmkamp is assistant Wayne County executive'
government relations.

ing. Car insurance has become unaffordable for
many. A recent study shows that metro area resi-
dents spend over a fifth of their household
income on transportation. Time lost in traffic
delays on our aging and a1ways-under-repair
freeways zap worker productivity. Protecting the
bottom line is rock-ribbed conservative.

Cost-efficient and dependable public mass
transit must also be viewed as an economic devel-
opment tool. Workers must get to their jobs,
wherever they may be. By providing the means of
delivering dependable labor, new business is
attracted and existing companies expand. We
must reverse the exodus of our young profession-
als who are drawn to Chicago, Boston and
Atlanta with vital urban centers served by excel-
lent transportation systems. Of the nation's 25
largest urban areas, only two - Detroit and
Thmpa - do not provide rapid public transporta-
tion. Economic recovery lags here in part because
of the absence of a similar comprehensive transit
network.

But all is not lost, to the consternation of mis-
informed and misguided opponents of public
mass transit. Representatives of the regional
leaders who created DARTA, as well as the
Detroit Regional Chamber, the Michigan
Department of Transportation and Gov.
Jennifer Granholm's office, recently met to
renew their commitment to DARTA. Options on
the table include possible appeal of the court's
decision, crafting a new intergovernmental
agreement and supporting legislation in
Lansing to create DARTA II. Not open to specu-
lation is the resolve ofleaders like Wayne
County Executive Robert Ficano, who empha-
sized, using a baseball analogy, that "they will
keep swinging until they connect on a plan for
regional transportation:'

Even more encouraging is the news announced
by U.S. Sen. Debbie Stabenow last week that the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments will
receive $100 million in federal funds for prelimi-
nary engineering of a light rail rapid transit line
between Detroit and Ann Arbor. Paralleling the
1-94 cofridor, passing near the airport and future
job centers like Pinnacle in western Wayne
County, this rail line will be a significant piece of
the transit network. Our congressional delegation
obtains federal funding for SEMCOG because the
existence of DARTA demonstrates regional sup-
port for mass transit.

Serious challenges remain, such as heavy lifting
to secure a revenue stream for operational costs
of an expanded system. But for those eager to pile
dirt on DARTXs grave, put your shovels away.
Mass transit is in our future, the sooner the bet-
ter.

Alane.
HelmkampI

last month was a real roller coaster ride for
Detroit and sontheast Michigan. For once, we
enjoyed favorable press from writers in town

for All-Star Week. Visitors were impressed by the
friendly welcome, beautiful Comerica Park and a
spruced up dowritown. We rolled up our sleeves
as a region, and delivered the goods as best we
could.

But a guest mentioned that his visit would have
been considerably better if shuttle transit from
the airport to downtown and pack had been
available. Detroit's Achilles heel again - no mass
rapid transit system. '

The bounce in our step lasted
for about two weeks. A visitor's
slight of our transportation net-
work became a body slam when
the Michigan Court of Appeals
invalidated the emerging
Detroit Area Regional Transit
Authority. Created in 2003 by
the leaders of Oaldand,
Macomb and Wayne counties
and the city of Detroit, and sup-
ported by the governor, DARTA
was tangible proof of the
region's commitment to an
improved transportation sys-

tern.
Shortsighted opponents cheered this unfortu-

nate ruling as evidence of the death of mass tran-
sit. Celebration of DARTXs demise, however, is
premature. In fact, new developments bring
~enewed hope that metropolitan Detroit may still
join the rest of 21st century urban America in
offering affordable and reliable public trans-
portation.

Critics of the region's two transit systems - the
Detroit Department of Transportation, serving
the city, and the Suburban Mobility Authority for
Regional Transit (SMART), with bus routes to
the suburbs - speak of wasted taxpayer dollars
and a public hooked on their individual ears. But
they miss the point. We have no choice but to
continue the push for mass transit.

We have no choice because of people like
Wanda Martin, who leaves her home in the city
two hours early to make bus connections to get to
her job in Pontiac. We have no choice because of
people like Angelo Binno, a blind student from
Farmington who has to take a cab to classes at
Wayne State University. Certainly we have no
choice but to carry on for the 140,000 daily riders
ofbuses in metropolitan Detroit, who are mostly
the working poor, the disabled or the elderly who
depend on transit to get to jobs or the doctor and
shopping. Apart from the issue of choice, it is a
matter of responsibility.

There's no reason to get bogged down in the
tired liberal vs. conservative polarization of this
issue. Gasoline is around $2.30 a gallon and ris-

of our New Showroom
2709 Fort Street

Wyandotte
Thursday • August 4.
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SAM - SPM
Saturday • August 6

9AM - 3PM

on't watch your
hard ..eamed

money disappear
through ttbargain windows"
The best window value isn't reflected by
the price tag alone. Up-front savings on
some windows may soon be lost through
higher maihtenance and energy costs. At
Superior Window, you'll realize the extra
value of Andersen Windows through low
maintenance costs and higher energy
savings! Superior Window sales
representatives are licensed builders
ensuring you peace of mind that will

.meet and exceed your expectations.

Substantial savin~s
on displays and
in-stock items
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Renewalof county parks tax wins strong approval
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'It's iln indication thilt
we're spending the money~
well, certainly in Hines
Park and Eiizabeth Park:

• Alan Helmkamp
government relations for county

Little Debbie
Products

Selected Varieties and Sizes
1\
~"'1

Chef Boyardee
Canned Pasta

or Chef Boyardee
Microwave Cups 7.5-15 oz

passed It III November,"
Cavanagh said. "The money
is needed to run the parks,
mow the lawns."

Cavanagh said the new
advisory panel is a "step in
the right direction."

"The discussion has height-
ened everyone's awareness
that we need more equity in
the distribution of parks
money," he said.

I
I

I
p~werade. 10$10 I Duncan. Hines10$10, ~~g~~sal~d."I"""0'$10Sports Dnnk fo..! I Cake MIX 1 for DreSSIng fo...1
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cerns that the proposal was a
new tax and required a
supermajority approval. This
proposal was also presented
in the state Legislature by
Rep, Phil LaJoy, R-Canton,
and then withdrawn after an
agreement was reached on
the advisory panel.

"My greatest criticism waS
that we had the vote in
August, We could have

J Prices and Items Good at Your Local ./ ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Each of these advertised Items

Kroger Store August 3 thru August 7, 2005. Is ~Ired to be available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised

Some Items may require a deposit.
item, we will er you your chOice of a comparable item, when available, reflecting

the same savings, or a raincheck which will entitle you to
Visif our Websife at www.Kroge,.com or purchase the advertised Item at the advertised price within 30 days.

Only one vendor coupon will be accepted per Item.

" call Customer Service at 1.BOO.KROOERS ..... Copyright 2005. The Kroger Company. No sales to deaiers. I

Rig tStored
J3JfjJJl pjjtB~

Cavanagh, D-Redlord, was
critical of the millage timing
and favored a vote in
November.

Cavanagh had also pro-
posed changing the ballot to
require that 50 percent of the
funding be sent back to local
communities for parks and
recreation projects. The pro-
posal was rejected by the
commission because of con-

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

Wayne County voters over-
whelmingly approved renew-
al of a five-year, 0,25-mill tax
for improvements and main-
tenance of Wayne Connty
Parks,

The tax, first approved by
voters in 1996 and renewed
in 2000, is expected to raise
nearly $12 million in 2006,
For a home with a taxable
value of $100,000 the tax
would be approximately $25
a year.

With 86 percent of the vote
in Wednesday morning, the
millage was approved by 76
percent of voters.

"It's an indication that
we're spending the money
well, certainly in Hines Park
and Elizabeth Park;' said
Alan Helmkamp, assistant
county executive for govern-
ment relations, who led
efforts to win approval for
the renewal.

He said voters seemed to
approve the improvements
and maintenance of the parks
and don't want to see a
reduction in park upkeep,
Helmkamp said he under-
stood that the voter turnout
in the suburbs was low, but
he said he was happy that the
proposal was winning
approval in many suburban
communities.

Vote turnout in most
Observer communities was
low, Plymouth Township had
two public safety millages on
the ballot, but other commu-
nities didn't have other elec-
tions. In Canton, voters
approved the parks millage
2,507 to 1,977; Livonia voters
approved the millage 1,800
to 1,622; Plymouth Township
approved the millage 3,511 to
1,756, Plymouth approved the
millage 494 to 270; Redford
approved the millage 1,572 to
1,132; and Westland
approved the millage 2,386
to 1,342.

The millage specifically
makes reference to major
improvements to Hines Park,
Elizabeth Park (in Trenton),
Chandler Park (in DetrOlt)
.tT1d 11lstorIt Fort Wayne. In
addItIOn, the mIllage lan-
guage requires that the parks
continue to receive money
from the county's general
fund.

Money is also allocated for
local parks and recreation
PiOjcctS. The milluge hus
been criticized by suburban
leaders because of the way
these discretionary funds
have been distributed for
local parks and recreation
projects. The county was also
criticized for placing the
millage on the Aug. 2 ballot,
when most suburban com-
munities did not have an
election and the city of
Detroit had a hotly contested
mayoral primary,

During the campaign,
County Executive Robert
Ficano and Helmkamp met
with suburban leaders and
proposed a new process for
evaluating local projects.
Under the proposal, a five-
member advisory committee
would review proposals to
present to the Wayne County
Commission.

The committee would con-
sist of the director of parks or
a designee, a representative
of the county executive's
office, a representative of the
Wayne County commission,
the director of public services
and a representative of the
Friends of Wayne County
Parks. Proposals would be
limited to existing parks or
related facilities "owned and
operated by a governmental
unit." Funds could not be
used to create a new park.

Helmkamp said he will be
the county executive's repre-
sentative to the panel. He
said the panel would be
meeting within the month
and several proposals have
already been received,

County Commissioner Phil

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFFWRITER
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Volunteers sought
Historic Cranbrook, ,

House, the oldest man9i'
home In metro Detroit, "
relies on auxiliary voillil'-
teers to maintain its \\list
gardens and beautiful',
buildings. '1

A Prospective ie
Members' Tea is set for.
2-5 p.m. Tuesday, Septf
27, for metro Detr~ltel} ,
Interested In becominq,
involved with this local
treasure.

The afternoon will fep'
ture refreshments and a'
house and garden tour. '

For more Information
about the tea, or to RSVP
before Friday, Sept. 23, •
call (248) 645-3147.

Cranbrook House Is on
Lone Pine Road at
Cranbrook Road In
Bloomfield Hills.

Auxiliary members
work on restoration,
house tours, garden and
greenhouse upkeep, gar-
den tours, and fundrals-
ers, such as the popular
annual Holiday Tables
and plant sales•

Pet travel
Many dogs and cats are

Joining their owners for
family vacations and •
weekend getaways.
Although summer hea~
and driving can be a «an!
gerous combination fw :-
household pets, they
don't have to be if drivers
take some simple precau-
tions. Mory Katz, chair- .
man and CEOof the
Response Insurance
Group, offered drivers a
few pieces of advice from
the car Insurance compa-
ny's Driving with Your
Pet brochure.

"There are more than
120 million household
dogs and cats in the
nation," said Katz.
"They're members of the
family and when we take
a driving vacation, they
are often along for the
ride. Unfortunately, ll1~ny
of them don't travel well
or are not prepared for
long trips:'

Katz suggests ways to
prepare your pet for a
safe driving experience.

• If the pet Isn't use\!
to car trips, try a few test
runs to help acclimate .
them for the ride. •
Spending time In the car'
while It's parked and
going on short drlvesJo
nearby destinations are
easy starts. ,

• Cats should be kept
In a carrier and dogs 't
should be held in a ,:.~
restraining harness. T~l$
will help stabilize your .:
pet If there Is a sudden",
movement or accident. •

• Feedyour pet a little
'less than you would nor-
mally. Since too much
water can upset their
stomachs on the road,
limit water by providing
Ice to chew on. And,
don't forget to pack some
toys and any other
favorite items•

• When traveling to .:
places your pet Is not
familiar with, It's partlcu'
larly Important to have a
collar with an 10tag thal
Includes both your pe",,:'
manent and vacation;;: .:
addresses and phone ~ :
numbers. :; -,

• Dogs like to stick; ':
their heads out of the car
window, but this is very'
unsafe. Small stones and
debris become danger'

,ous projectiles at higlr,:
way speeds. ~

For the free brochure,.:
Driving with Your Pet,' ~
call (800) 610-5928 or::
visit www.response.cd."t

:j
PLEASE SEE BROIDA, B2

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER 1STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Molson,the family dog,hangsout Ina chsir underhisportrait at JeanlneMatlow'shome.

with a

The coolest freebie I've seen lately is Orb
(www.orb.com). an online service that streams Tv,
videos, music, and photos from your PC to any
Internet-connected computer. It even works with
some PDAs and cell phones.

PLEASI SEE SMILE, B4

Tiles can add a touch of to lor in
a space or eye-catching black and
white patterns, show traditional
Pewabic Pottery designs or light-
hearted renderings of motifs, and
come in flat or relief styles.

Tiles by artist Rick Pruckler
form a door surround at the
entrance to Dancing Eye Gallery
in Walled Lake.

The Northville store features
such fanciful items as tiles with a
tea motif, including one with a
mosaic teacup and one with half
of an actual cup for a 3-D effect.

Pastel tiles with inspirational
words or phrases are popular, said
staffer Jamie Roseberry.

Spare Parts in Farmington,
where Matlow works part-time,
offers smile-inducing accents that
include a retro-style cookie jar,
colorful letters for initials or to
spell anything, and an artificial
pumpkin with "The Witch Is In"
apparently carved into it.
(Matlow knows a woman who
displays a similar pumpkin at her
office all year.)

Matlow has examples of deco-
rating with humor or whimsy at
her own home. The welcome mat
at the front door bears the greet.
ing, "Hi. I'm Mat:'

A restaurant sign, "Please Seat
Yourself," stands in the living
room. Matlow bought it at a flea
market.

On a wall outside another room

HELP FROM YAHOO
Speaking of support, I discovered

that there is indeed a phone number
for users who encounter billing issues
with Yahoo Music Unlimited: (800)

With all the controversy over the
hidden sexual content in Grand Theft
Autp: San Andreas, commentators
seem to be overlooking one important
fact: It's a crummy game. Dated
graphics, a pedestrian plot, bad tech
support from the developer - why
bother?

GRAND THEFT ~LLOWANCE

EXAMPLES

BY MARY KLEMIC i!Ii STArr WRITER

, ,,,..,,,,
Among whimsical pieces at The,

Print Gallery in Southfield are a
table lamp with colorful cubes in
the base; mother-of.pearl, S!J.ell-
shaped caviar dishes; and Swn-
less steel wire sculptures of the
Empire State Building, the Seattle
Space Needle and other land-
marks, said consultant Geyer
Morfond.

"I think tiles (are good whimsi-
cal features) because of the inter-
est value," said Theresa Schierloh,
Owner of Dancing Eye Galle,ry in
Northville and Walled Lake:
"They're not too over the top:'

Include

ut on a happy face," says
the song.

And that applies when it
comes to decorating your

home, says Jeanine Matlow of
Farmington Hills.

Matlow, a decorating consult-
ant who has her own business,
Conversation Piecest recommends
featuring whimsy and humor
among your decor - perhaps one
such item in each room.

Lighten up the deC9r and you
lighten up the mood, helping cre-
ate a welcoming environment.

"It immediately puts people at
ease when they see something
that makes (them) smile," Matlow
said.

"Use a little humor and it goes a
long way."

,
Atrlcorner hat addswhimsyto a bust.

•In your
decor

whimsy

"

Rick
Broida

Tech
5avvy

Read'rants~JraveS'from the wifd worldof technoloijy
I •• J

Last week I expanded on a couple colu'/'!ns that were 318-0631. Thankfully, I was able to obtain a refund fol- For instance, while sitting}\!. 'Ii
too big to fit the available space. This week, let's lowing last week's download debacle. u",ed my Axim to log into my O,r
tackie some topics thatflt nice\yintl>just a para- THE DARK SIDE watched a TV show that was rli~,,,,

graph or two. my home PC. Sweet. , ,<. ',,",'<.'
As a longtime Palm PDA user anil evangelist, it pains COOL FREEBIE 2 ,'~Ji.(.;';;\, ", ,

me to admit this: I've adopted a Pocket PC. The Dell ' '
Axim X50v incorporates features I prize: Wi-Pi, a The second-coolest freebie has i~be Google Earth
high-resolution screen, versatile audio/video capa- (earth.google.com), best describe<J:as an interactive
bilities, and dual memory-card slots (so I can pack globe that lets you zoom in from space to street'
enough storage for all those songs anli movies). level, "fly" between any two pdiltts on the planet,

I still detest the atrocious Windo~ MoMe ope):- ~~d,mo~e. You'll I>pend hours<playing with this
atingsystem,whichmusth€,vebe~n\desl~d'by;: ":',th"nt~':",, .' j' .'e' I:'
monkeys, but Palm just hasfi.'tkept'\'(p'ul'thetclllil, v; i,~.t'il' 's' .; " :e
tures department. For me, it's 'tne,il1).,a"Ofal''I;ra,;:', ":', •,~nr.;~,ll!ttA NAM '1 "
COOL FREEBIE 1 .. " Microsoft;just unveiled ~he offici~1 name for its

nel\t operatmg system: Wmdows VIsta. Ugh. I won-
der how much the company spent to come up with
that anemic moniker. Wonder ifI'll still have to click
"Start" to shut down my PC.

•"""",,
•",,
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Guestsare weltome,
Call(248)524-0227,

Arranging flowers
EnglishGardenshosts free seminars 7
p,m,Wednesdaysat all six stores.
includinglocations in West8100mfield
(phone (2411)851-7506),Dearborn
Heights(phone (313)276-4433),Royal
Oak/Troy(phone (248)280-9500)and
AnnArbor(phone (734)332-7900).
ArrangingGardenFiowerswillbe the
topic Aug,10,learn howto bring the
beauty of the outdoors indoors with
this step-by-step demonstration of
howto use your annuals and perenni-
als, EngliShGardensdesigners will
provide lots of inspiration and design
basics to get you started.
OrganicGardeningwillbe the topic
Aug,17,The seminar wiilshowyou
howto recycieyour yard waste into
usable materiaL It willfeature the
basics of composting, and tips on how
to growplants and flowerswithout
the use of pesticides and insecticides,

Rose programs
Rogerand Nancylindley, owners of
Great lakes Roses,present a series of
programs open to the public,
Eachpresentation lasts about 1-1/2
hours, Dressfor the weather.
Great lakes Roses is at 49875Wiiiow
Road,between Rawsonviiieand
Sumpter (Belleville)Roads in Sumpter
Township,just south of 8elleville.
Tolearn about its roses, visit
www,GreatlakesRoses,comor caii
(734)461-1230anytime to request a
flier,Japanese Beetle Controlfor
Roses,a lecture and hands-on demon-
stration by Rogerlindley, willtake
place 1p,m,Saturday,Aug,6, Allpro-
ceeds from rose bush sales Aug.6 will
be donated to the MichiganState
UniversityJapanese beetle control
project. Admissionis free,
Reservationsaren't required. Rose
Propagation Workshopwilltake place
I p,m,Saturday,Aug,i3. Inthis popular
hands-on workshop,participants will
prepare and root roses from cuttings
and learn other techniques for easy
at-home propagation, Reservations
are required for the workshop,The
$25 materiai fee wiiibe collected at
the door.

School of Gardening
TheMichiganSchoolof Gardening
offers a variety of classes for different
levelsat 29429SixMilein livonia, just
west of Middlebelt.and at Goldner
WalshNursery.559 Orchard lake Road
in Pontiac,north of Square lake Road
and east of Telegraph,
RegISterearly,Seating is limited.
Someclasses have pre'requisites, For
more information,call (248)4-GARDEN
or visit wwwmlchigangardening,com,
The schedule includes GardenDeSign,
fIVeWednesdaysbeginningAug 10In
liVOnia(fee IS$168);FlowerGarden
Pests, three sessions beginning
Monday.Aug.15,in livonia ($102);and
PruningTreesand Shrubs. Mondays,
Aug.15-29,in livonia ($102),

BROIDA
FROM PAGE Bl

FEELING THE SQUEEZEBOX
Recently I've been testing the

Squeezebox2 (www.slimde-
vices.com), which wirelessly
streams music from my PC to
my stereo. The $279 box works
well enough, but it doesn't play
DRM-protected music, and its
two-line LED display makes for
awkward music-library naviga-
tion. I give it a B-.

WHY BUY THE COW?
Finally, America Online

wants you - even if you're not a
subscriber. The company's new
AOL Mail gives you a Web-
based e-mail account and up to
2GB of storage space. AOL 1M
enables instant messaging and
includes a darn good Internet-
radio component. AOL
Explorer is a Web browser
packed with features you won't
find in Internet Explorer. The
best part? They're all free.

Rick Brolda writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township,is the co-author
of numerous books, including How to
00 Everything with Musicmatchand /01
Killer Apps for Your Palm Handheld. He
welcomes questions sent to rick,broi-
da@lgmail.com.

• Faclory DireCI
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available In Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader In Cabinet Refacing

West 734.421.8151
North-East 586-751-1848

V'fWW.cabinetclinic.com

GARDEN CALENDAR
Iris sal.

The IrisClubof Southeast Michigan
willhave its annual Iris Plant Sale 10
a m to 4 p m (or until the irises are
gone) Saturday, Aug.13,at the
AmericanPolishCulturalCenter in
Troy.Thecenter is at 2975E. Maple115
Mile),on the northwest corner of
Mapleand Dequindre,Phone (248)
689-3636.AdmissionISfree. Thepub-
licmay attend, Formore information,
call Annat (248)280-0846 between 9
a,m, and 9 p,m,or visit
www.irisclub.org.Manytypes of beard-
ed and Siberian irises willbe for sale,
Comeearly for the best selection,

Alternative lawns I

Interested In grasses for ornamental
use, groundcover,naturalizing, cut-
ting, drying, feedmg the birds or
replaCingyour lawn?
learn identification, planting and
maintenance techniques in
OrnamentalGrasses and Alternative
lawns, a MichiganSchoolof
Gardening(MSG)class scheduled
Wednesdays,Aug,17-24.at The
CommunityHouse in downtown
8lrmlngham,Fee is $72,Toregist.r or
for more information, call The
CommunityHouse at (248)644-5832
or viSitwww.communrtyhouse.com.
Theclass willcover concepts of "natu-
ralIZing"a lawn area and lawn'
replacement gardens.
Instructor Sue Grubbahas been
designing reSidential and commercial
landscapes since 1985,Theowner of
CreativeScapes, a landscape and
flower garden design firm,she ISan
advanced master gardener and a sen-
ior Instructor at the MSG,

Mattha.i Gardens
TheMichiganCactus and Succulent
SocietyWillhave a field trip to the
Unrversityof MichiganMatthaei
Gardens,1800N.Dixboroin AnnArbor,
Sunday,Aug,14.Participants willmeet
at the front gate at 2 p.m.Cost is $5.

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-CounfY Area

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950and WXYT-1270,He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals, His
phone number IS(248)455-7281.00
you have a question about an appli-
ance or a problem you have with an
appliance? Emailyour question to
kabramczyk@loe,homecomm,netand
your question will be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon,

total of126 reports of handles
breaking, iucluding 33 reports
of consumers who reported
burn injuries from the hot con-
tents of these slow cookers.

This recall affects 2.6 million
Rival slow cookers which were
sold from January 1999
through May 2005. The recall
pertains to the model numbers
of ~40, 3735, 5025, 5070 and
5445,The cookers were made
in China for the manufacturer,
The Holmes Group <>fMilford,
Mass. Consumers should
immediately stop using the
product and contact the
Holmes Group to receive
instructions on receiving a
replacement base. The Web
Site is www.rivalrecall.com or
call (800) 299-1284.

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield - Farmington Hills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356-6430 (248)426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
installation Includes Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Counties SoulhlieldlFarminglon Hills Hours: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00;
OthersataddJuonalcost Offernot valid with anyotherdlScount W F 8'30 8'00' S 10'OP 5'00AJlprevlous orders excluded Subjsctto stockon hand .. • ... , a . ...

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S1F Amarello Gold
$38.95 S/F RosaBeta
$38.95 S/F Luna Pearl
$38.95 S/F Topazio Oure
$38.95 SIF Verde Tunas
$42.95 S/F Black Pearl
$42.95 S/F S.Cecilia D,
$42.95 S/F Verde Butterfly
$45.95 S/F Baltic Brown
$45.95 S/F Gold Butterfly
$45.95 S1F White Butterfly
$49:95 S1F Black Impala

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)

react much the way you
described.

Dornbrock responded with a
second e-mail. "I appreciate
your quick assistance on a
remedy for my Kenmore
clothes washer. There was a
'cut' in the rubber hose just
above the diaphragm.
Approximately 6 inches direct-
ly above the diaphragm there is

, a glued hole ring for the rubber
tube to go through, There was
a very sharp edge on the inside
of the guide hole ring which
over time cut the rubber tub-
ing. The cut in the tube was
very obvious.

"I replaced the rubber tubing
and the machine is working
great. Thanks again for your
help."

RECALL OF SLOW COOKERS
I reported on a recall of slow

cookers over a year ago and
now it's being extended to
products produced after the
original recall. The amazing
thing is the recall pertains to

, the same original problem,
that is handles that fall off. The
Consumer Product Safety
Commission has received a

OE083153829

-

ONAL CARMI c~ _
We do it right the f!rst time! r

15 rs Experience !lI
C?ve~& c!e~rifiedTechnicians w

Tratn~k Mounted Equip-me!'t I.'
C~~ified • Structural Drytn9 I

Water Restoration I
UBB Bro'*bers I

vet Cleaning Spe~lalisls I
p-et an ! d Dama~ Senm:es I .
24 Hou248~446-2008 L.E':'

www.ruggbrothers.com

what name appears on Maytag
products of the future,

Scott Dornbrock sent an e-
mail. "I have a 7-year-old
Kenmore clothes washer. The
tub overfilled onto the floor. I
replaced the water level pres-
sure switch which fixed the
problem for three weeks and
then the problem re-occurred.
The part was under warranty
so I replaced the switch again
for the second time. This did
not solve the problem, Could
you tell me what the problem
could be now?"

Great job, Scott, You tackled
a common problem on a
clothes washer, but it appears
there is more to it with yours.
Look at the plastic or rubber
small hose which leads from
the pressure switch to the bot-
tom of the outer tub. This
switch works under air pres-
sure which is forced up the lit-
tle hose by water as it fills
inside the tub. You must make
sure that the little hose is con-
nected tight to the pressure
switch and has no leaks any-
where all the way down to the
tub bottom. Any air leaking
out will allow the switch to

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

Tuel! Pointinll & All Other Briel! Worl!

-Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

ABSILITElinERS
CLOG-FREEor Your $$'s Back!

- Installation and Repairing
-Insurance Work -lcelWind Damage

Deal Direct with the Owner
10 YeatS ot Experience - Year-rounjJnstallation

FREE ESTIMATES Le~~lter
734-&99-53&0 • 248:477+187

(!/jJetiBti<it1fl in .'llesitI.enti«( {r (fJommercia!9lestoration
{r (Jnstom q]ric£ OWorii

Dan'sCustom Bric~\Vor~
882 York St. • Plymouth. MI48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

Get on the ball. ('pnRT(l
Readtodav's ,1 .\ coveraqe!

Overstocked! .Huge Selection!
Something tor ever'yone!

See store tor details.

BEAUTY fOR EVERYONE!

Joe
Gaqnon

Appliance
Doctor

.',,',,'

~eader resolves water pressure problem
"I'

Afew months ago I wrote
about the pending sale of

, the Maytag Corporation to
""holding group who were
offering $14 a share. Itwas
.lstounding news to the general
~~ public, and
"" alarming to

those of us in
the appli-
anceindus-
try who
would never
predict the
sale of such a
great compa-
ny. Since
that column,
a very large
Chinese
manufactur-
erofappli-
anceshas
made an

off~r which prompted many of
USlto think "here goes more
jobs going overseas,"

Well folks, let's perish that
thought because along comes
Wltirlpool which is now offer-
ing $18 a share. Maytag share-

'

lders will be holding a vote
Aug. 19 and we'll all have a

tter direction then as to.,
l'I

http://www.hometownlqe.com
mailto:da@lgmail.com.
http://www.irisclub.org.
http://www.communrtyhouse.com.
http://www.rivalrecall.com
http://www.ruggbrothers.com
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Ford House sets specialty landscape tours

HOME CALENDAR

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
is heading outdoors with special
tours that explore the nationally
acclaimed, award-winning land-
scape.

The Gardens and Grounds
Specialty Thur, and the all-new
1\viIight Thur, Ford House: The
First Great Modern American
Landscape, will offer an in-
depth look at the magnificent
landscape and the characteris-
tics that make Ford House
grounds unique.

Ford House is at 1100 Lake
Shore Road in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

As one of the few remaining
Jens Jensen-designed land-
scapes still open to the public,

Ford House offers a rare view
into the art of natural landscape
style with the beautiful design of
its gardens and grounds.

The Gardens and Grounds
Specialty Tour will reveal details
about the carefully planned
grounds and explore some of
the famed landscape architect's
most well-known featores, 'such
as his use of color, light, space
and native plants.

Guests will encounter some of
the most popnlar aspects of the
estate's 86 acres, including the
quiet woodsy area of the lagoon
and pool; the soft, sweeping
lines of flower lane; the majestic
arching trees in maple lane and
the stunning floral display in the

formal rose garden. The
Gardens and Grounds Specialty
'!bur will be given at 10;30 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 13. Cost is $10
per person.

Ford House: The First Great
Modem American Landscape
will allow guests the opportuni-
ty to explore the gardens and
grounds with a first-class tour
from Ford House president
John Franklin Miller.

Miller will discuss the collab-
oration between Edsel Ford and
Jensen, as well as a preview of a
new book explaining why Ford
House is arguably the first great
modern landscape in America.

This 1\viIight Tour will be
given at 6:45 p.m. Sunday, Aug.

21. Cost is $15 per person for
the tour only, or $32 for the tour
and a sit-down dinner at the
Activities Center.

To buy tickets, call Ford
House at (313) 884-4222.

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
has been opening its doors to
the public since 1978.

Since that time, Ford House
has shared Eleanor Ford's vision
of preserving and maintaining
the house and grounds for
futore generations to enjoy
through interpretive tours, fam-
ily activities, lectores, exhibits,
and gardens and grounds
events.

VIsit www.furdhouse.orgor
call (313) 884-4222.

,
The stunning floral display in the formal rose garden is among the most ~;
popular features of the landscape at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. A ....
gardens and grounds specialty tour at the estate is scheduled for saturd~yi_U -.,

~~'t,.
I'

Call Pdla now or visit www.pella.com to request an in-home appointment.

"

,,

JoHNDEERiE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'"

IICERTIFIED GOLD STAR DEALER

for adults, $5 for seniors, Pre' •J
arranged guided tours are availabte '
to groups.
Cranbrook House was designed by , , "
famed architect Aibert Kahn in 19W.' ~
The English Arts and Crqfts'style ,S';,
home is fliled with rare antiquities. t ,
and surrounded by more than 40 ",'
acres of beautiful gardens, fountafns'"
and sculpture, rit' ~

90%'bfOur
Bathroom Remoaels"we Started
and Completed Within ;~~'Days!

QUALITY WORK • AFFORDABJ-E '
'COST • CLEAN • QUICK .'

.ECONOMICAL ,ii

viSit. Feefor the Sunday tour is $10
for adults and $8 for seniors,
Reservations for the lunch and tours
are required, Call (248) 645,3149.
Now to Labor Day, the gardens are
open to the public 10a,m, to 5 p.m.
daily, 11a,m, to 5 p,m, Sunday, In
September, they will be open 11a.m, to
3 p.m, daily; in October, 11a.m. to 3
p,m" weekends only, Admission IS$6

llJewMaterials Include:
• "'ohler Cast IrOll Tub ( white or beige) ,
• Choice of Wall Tile in Tub Area (up lQ 70 sq. ft. with $4.25 sq. ft. allowance~,

,.2 comer ,shelves & 1 towel bar ';'~
,1 pressure-balance tub and shower faucet (Kohler, Delta pr Moen-$180 \
allowance! '

• Merrilat VanIty in cherry, maple or oak '
-Standard. or full height (up to 36")

• MarbeUite Top wlth Standard Edge
- Bowl Styles & 10 color choices up to 37"x22")

• Vanity Faul:et (KoWer. Delta or Moen-$l80 alloWllllCe) .
• Choice of Floor & Base tile (Up to 55 sq. ft. with $4.25 sq. fi,allowance)
• Kohler weUworth toilet (white or biscult) .j'

, -Round or Elongated (Comfort height available)

O'DONNELL KITCHENS &..BATHS
'~, Licensed -& Insured

''"''''''' '1 734-464-2744

(i\DElTA,

KOHLER.
J~ll!ll!'L
4{111.
~

WW'I{ JohnOeere com/OnveTheGreen

JOHN OEERE DISCOUNTS FOR GM EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES!

until Oct. 27,offering gUided tours of
historic Cranbrook House at 11a.m.
and 1:15p,m, Thursdays.
Feefor the Thursday tour is $10for
adults and $8 for seniors. Stay after
or come early for a salad buffet lunch
at noon in the Oak Room, for an addi'
tionai $15
Now through Oct. 30, take a gUided
tour at 3 p,m. Sundays with a garden

~/

Admission is $25 for the dinner and
tour, $15for the tour only.
For more information about Ford
House, VISit www.!ordhouse,org or cail
(313)884.4222

Meadow Brook Hall
Daily summer tours are offered to
Aug. 31at Meadow Brook Hall, on the
Oakland University campus in
Rochester
The summer tour, 75 and St,il 10Style'
A Celebration of FlOe Furnishings and
Interior Oecoratlon at Meadow Brook
Hall, highlights basICSof furnishings
of the Hall and the flOe shops the
Wilsons employed to design dlStrnc'
tive pieces of furniture and art dis'
played throughout therr home,
The gUided tour lasts approximateiy
90 mrnutes and includes a tour of '
Knole Cottage, Tours are scheduled
11.30a m" 1230 p,m" 1:30 p,m, and
230 P m, darly
AdmISSion IS $15for adults, $10 for
seniors, free for ages 12and under
The Meadow 8rook Hall Museum Shop
ISopen 11a,m, to 4 p,m, daily The
shop seils a vanety of unusual items
and Meadow 8rook Hail mementos,
including books on Meadow Brook
Hall,
For more rnformation, call the Visitor
ServICes Desk at (248) 364-6200.

Cranbrook House and Gardens
VISit Cranbrook House - Detroit's old.
est manor home - and its glorious
gardens during Thursdays at
Cranbrook or Sundays at Cranbrook.
Cranbrook House is the former resi'
dence of Cranbrook founders George
and Ellen Booth, It is at 380 Lone Pine
Road, between Lahser and Cranbrook
roads in Bloomfield Hills,
Thursdays at Cranbrook will continue

We'll come to yOU •••

• FREE in-home consultation
• Professional installation

Ford House IS at 1100Lake Shore Road
In Grosse POinte Shores All TWilight
Tours begin at 6:45 p,m, Reservations
are reqwred; call (313)884.4222.
Staff Life on the Estate: A Good life
Ourmg the OepresSion will be the
topic Sunday, Aug, 7 ThIStour will
have an optional boxed picnIC dinner
available AdmISsion is $25 for the
dll1ner and tour, $15for the tour only.
VISitors on the Aug. 7 tour will go
behind the scenes to see where the
Fords' staff lived and worked - from
the homelike North Cottage, where
the chauffeur and hISfamily lived, to
the bed/sltting rooms provided for
daily workers
Miller will share stones about the
good-life they led on the estate
despite the Depression and World War
II. Also, for the first time since Ford
House opened to the publIC,VISitors
Will see a tVPlCal bed/sitting room
that has been recreated on the thrrd
floor of the house
Cotswold Architecture A PatnotlC
Statement and a Cozy Home Will be
the topic Sunday, Aug 14
Owning a home with an English arch"
tectural style was conSidered patnot.
ic after the Centennral in 1876and
World War I.
The Cotswoid style In partICular was,
popular In both Bntaln and America, it
appealed to the Fords as It could be
big but not formidable or caslie.like,
ViSitors on the Aug, 14tour will learn
about the populanty of EnglISharchl'
tecturai styles, the pICturesque
Cotswold region and how the briiliant
architect Aibert Kahn created a famiiy
home for the Fords
ThIStour Will also have an optional
boxed picnIC dinner avarlable

$100 off each Installed Deszgner $250 off each installed,Designer
Series0 replacement window Senese replacement patio door
With between-the-glassshades' with between-the-glassshades'

-------------- .or
No interest until 2007.*

Home decor
Haberman FabrICS,905 S Main In
Royai Oak, offers a vanety of home
decor classes for different sewing
skill levels,
Call (248) 541'0010, e'mail
Contactus@HabermanFabncs.com or
VISit www.HabermanFabricscom for
information,
The schedule Inciudes Beginner
Pillow, Mondays, Aug 15.29 (fee IS

$60) and Weekender Bag, Mondays,
Aug, 15.29 ($40).
In Beginner Pillow, beginning sewers
will learn the basics whlie making two
beautiful decorative square or rectan.
gular pillows, using bras.cut, fabnc'
covered cording and Inserted tnms
The 'class wili Include iearning how to
use a rotary cutter, cutting bras and
uSing a Zipper foot to cover cording
Many of the techniques taught will
apply to future home decorating
classes,
In Weekender Bag, make a versatile
tapestry tote that can carry every'
thing you need for a weekend away,
The class will Include three bags' a
large bag With dowel rod handles
that you Will parnt or stain to comple'
ment the fabric, and two smaller bags
that fit inSide It for shoes and a bottle
of wine,
Students will trace their patterns duro
Ing the first sessIOn and shop for
additional materials with guidance
from the Instructor,

Staff life
[dsel & Eleanor Ford House president
John Franklin Miller takes visitors on
personally gUided tours of the estate
and discusses topICS presented for
the frrst time during TWilight Tours at
the estate thIS summer

800-754-9361

ANN ARBOR. BIRMINGHAM. BRIGHTON. GRAND BLANC

PLYMOUTH. PT. HURON. ROCHESTER HillS. ST. CLAIR SHORI:S

SHELBY TOWNSHIP' TAYLOR' WEST BLOOMFIELD•
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o .. G EQUIPMENT, INC.
www_dgequipment.com

See us for- .John Deer. part •• servic., Qnd sal •• t
5975HighlandRoad 1155S. Milford Rd. 3915TraotorDr.

Watorford" MI Highland, MI Howell. MI
(248) 674-2807 (248} 887-2410 (617) 540-6141
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you can do when you open
your mind:' Matlow said.

Personal items and souvenirs
can make unusualljCcents. For
a client who collected shoe
forms, Matlow made a pair of
the forms into bookends.

At Matlow's home, photos of
her baby daughter cover a box
on a dresser in the infant's
room, A large snifter holds a
collection of bottle corks from
special events.

"Playing with scale is a way
of doing something humorous,"
Matlow said.

Oversize chess pieces are
featured at The Print Gallery.
Big tas~els by artist Karen
Czarnik are at Dancing Eye
Gallery in Walled Lake.

An object can add whimsy
by where it is placed. At her
residence, Matlow stood a
Buddha statue on a book titled
Meditation on Design, and
placed a cheese-shaped candle
on a table near a painting of
fruit.

Your home should reflect
who you are, Matlow said.

"Don't be afraid to go for
something that appeals to you
at a flea market or store:' she
said. "If it speaks to you, take it
home.

"Sometimes people strive for 0/

perfection becG'tusethey want ~
to copy something they've
seen.

"Our homes should be a true
reflection of how we live and
who we are:'
• Conversation Pieces: (248) 426-
8248, www.conversation-plecescom
• The Print Gallery' (248) 356,5454;
www.EverythlngArt.com
• DanCingEyeGallery; In Northville,
(248) 449-7086; in Walled lake. (248)
668.0731; www.dancingeye.com
n Spare Parts; (248) 476-3886 ,

to hold a variety of items, such
as books and toys, or as shad-
ow boxes.

"I'm a big fan of creating
new uses for things;' Matlow
said.

Burned-out light bulbs can
be painted with glass paint and
displayed in an open box.
Matlow has an assortment of
these, covered with designs
that include a smiley face,
flowers and hearts.

"There are so many things

;J;'~tc:~.,'~;'

.' _ _ _ i?:/!J;J:;;1: ~
I EURO PILLOW TOP . I
I SPECIAL PURCHASE .SALE I
I "COMPAREDAT" I
I FURNITURE STORES WAS NOW I
I TWIN 599.99 249.99 '19~w99 I
I fULL 699.99 299.99 ~491"Il'9:
I QUEEN 799.99 399.99 2~9,,99 I
I WITH i! FREE PILLOW!fj! I
1 -----------,--
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Designers Choice
Interiors Warehouse

Join Us for a ...

DESIGN EVENT
Tuesday, August 9

6.8 pm
-featuring-
Case Goods.
Upholstery
& Wall Art

Extra discount to all who aUendl!
Refreshmentsserved. Please RSVP.

PrIzeDrawin~!

734.420.0477
15073Northville Road. Plymouth

(Just N of Hines Drive)
**New Extended Hours**

Mon. Wed. Thurs. Fri. 10.5 rue. to.s Sat. 10-4

"Many of the people I meet
feel so stressed when they tack-
le a decorating project. My phi-
losophy is enjoy the project ...
and the results will be fun,
too:'

Take a new look at art and
other objects, Matlow says.

A portrait of the family dog
is on a wall near a favorite
chair of the pet. Matlow put a
tricorner hat on a bust -
adding ajaunty splash of color.

She uses empty wine crates

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jeanine Matlow recommends decorating with whimsy and humor. She even
recycles old corks from wine bottles to make an accent piece,at her
Farmington Hills home.

Humor works with any style
and any budget, Matlow says.
She says to ask yourself, ''What
makes you smile? What makes
you laugh?"

"Somewhere along the way
decorating got a little too seri-
ous," Matlow said.

FROM PAGE 01

is a reproduction of a 19th cen-
tury sign from New Orleans.
"Beware of Pickpockets and
Loose Women," it reads.

Matlow hung a chalkboard
on another wall. The chalk-
board, from a store that was
closing, has an ornate frame.
Visitors to the residence always
thought it was an abstract
painting until Matlow wrote
on the board in chalk, "I'M A
CHALKBOARD. WHO ARE
YOU?"

"I always think a little bit of
humor is a good thing," she
said. .

"It is like a joke with a great
punch line. If every line were
funny then the punch line
wouldn't have an impact ... A
little humor and whimsy in
each room is a good guideline:'

IDEAS

SMILE

114METRO LDCATIONffi ITO !!ilEfn'VEYliIlJ
BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (AI Lilley in Conlon Corners) 734.844.0400
LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
NOVI TOWN CENTER (Near Mervyn's Soulh of 1-96) 248.348.5494
ANN ARBOR 2131 W. Sladium (Saulh of W. Liberty) 734.222.9472
YPSIjANN ARBOR 4563 Woshlenaw (1/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200

bp

AUGUST 5.7,2005
Carnival Rides. Food Court. Living History Hill. Classic Car Parade • Food Contests

Vintage Baseball Game. Dearborn High Schools Reunion Picnics. Live NiCkelodeon Shows
Free Games and Inflatable Rides for Children. Continuous Entertainment on Four Stages

Free Shuttle Irom Dearborn High School and west D~arborn • The Four Tops. Elvis to the Max
Fireworks on Saturday and Sunday Nights

MAJOR SPONSORS:

8

Visit us today and
discover the miracle of

Tempur-Pedic!

lill-STOCI( FOR
IMMEmAn
IJlmVEI~YI

~PEDIG
PRESSURE RELIEVING

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS-----------------~

gtueet,,,2)~
ga~etPIUce:£!

~mattressandfutonshoppe.com

~~~
Oakwood Healthcare System. Fairlane Town Center • SSC

Dearborn Village Community Credit Union
AAA Michigan. Dearborn Federal Savings Bank. Comerica • Dearborn Press & Guide. DFCU Financial

Feativ.,,1Ground." at Ford Field Park, Dearborn
22051 Cherry Hill

(Two miles west of Southfield Freeway, 1/4 mile north of Michigan Avenue)

.For more Information, visit www.cityofdearbom.org or call (313) 943-2285

A cheese candle is paired with a painting of fruit.

_ ..- - ------

http://www.hometoronlife.com
http://www.conversation-plecescom
http://www.EverythlngArt.com
http://www.dancingeye.com
http://www.cityofdearbom.org
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Craft show
Applications available for exhibitors
for the 22nd annual St. Aldan Craft
Show 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 15,at 17500 Farmington Road,
livonia. Call (734) 422-1527.

7550. The school kicks off with an
open door rodeo with horses, roping
and barrel race 11:30a.m. to 1p.m.
Aug. 7.

Vacation Bible school
8e a Ranch House Kid at the Open
Door Ranch 9 a.m. to noon Monday-
Friday. Aug. 9-13,First Congregational
Church, Wayne Road between east and
westbound Michigan Avenue, Wayne.
No charge. For ages 4 to Sixth grade., : '
Call (734) 729-7550. .... ,1:

Thrift shop . ~ '1
SI, James Presbyterian Church opens" ,'~.
its Thrift Shop 9 a.m. to 1p.m. -; 1:
Saturday, Aug. 13,at 25350 West Six '-:~I'
Mile, Redford. A variety of items will ,,: i,;
be available on this and Successive :::::Jlt:
Saturdays. For more information, calt~
(313) 534-7730. , ':;Ii

Family fun day .. ill
Activities Include giant slide, m90n- •• ~,l'I
walk, rock climbing wall, puppet •
shows. music, hot dogs, hambur~ers, •
everything is free, 1-4p.m. Sunday, ~ •
Aug. 14,at Lighthouse Wor~hlp centet: Ii
19827 Middlebelt, north of Seven Miler
Livonia. Everyone is welcome. Call ,
(248) 476-7933.

Scripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to iearn aboul. l'

the Bible from square one, here's
square one 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays
beginning Aug. 25, in the Activity
Center at St. Aidan Catholic Church,
17500 Farmington Road. Livonia. Call
(734) 425-5950 to register.

Second language classes
Conversational English is now being
offered 7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, at
CNist Our Savior Lutheran ChurCh,
14175Farmington, north of 1-96,
Livonia. No charge. For interested :i
adults of all ages/backgrounds :I
To register call (734) 525-01g1or (734) :llii
522-6830. ~

Worship services l\i
All are welcome to attend worship I
services 10 a.m. Sundays at St. Paul's ~
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and l!I
Inkster roads, liVOnia. For more infor- :<;!~
mation, call (734) 422-1470. ' ?

UPCOMING
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McGHEE (McPHEETERS) ~;;:U;
Age 89, of Lawrenceville, GA. Died 'C;
July 31. Fonnerly of Orescent City, "/ fit
FL, Mt. Clemens, Anchorvilfe and .~ t
Hazel Park, Ml and Flat Woods, MO. 'z,",
Beloved wife of the late James t'Sj;
Clifford (Cliff). Dear mother of Don ~~ot
(Maria), Howard (Kay) and Paul ( ,<~~
(Amy). Proud and loving grandmoth- . 'f~~
er of Lisa, Tony, Sean, Monica, i~
Stephany, Zachary and Nicole, and rl6
great grandmother of 10. Loving sis- f::
ter of George McPheeters and the late I..~
Jewel Pennington, and aunt of many ~
nieces and nephews. Funeral Friday, ~t"
1pm at Kaul Funeral Home, 35201 : ~
Garfield Rd. (North of 15 Mile Rd). 'Jo
Visitation Friday 1l:30am~lpm. i.:
Memorial contributions to the t..
Alzheimer's Association or the charity ,~..
of your choice appreciated. Share a ~:
memory with the family at ~..

www.kaulfuneralhome.comij; .-
~~",
~~".".e.".-"~:,,-
".-0-
0-••
""

RICHARD BERYL BRAUN
Age 64, of Plymouth, pas:-ed away
Saturday, July 30, 2005. He was born
on March 1, 1941, in Toledo, OH to
Beryl and Mabel Braun. He obtained
his bachelors degree from Toledo
University and his Masters of Science
from Eastern Michigan University. He
taught in Livonia Public Schools for
30 years and was best known as
l'Uncle Dickie" to his Physics stu-
dents. He also received the Michigan
Science teacher of the year award in
1985. After teaching he began Braun
Consulting, supporting quality educa-
tion. Richard is survived by his wife
Elaine Braun, his children: Kimberly
(Kevin) Casteleyn of South Lyon,
Matthew (Denise) Braun of Northville,
4 grandchildren, his mother Mabel
Braun, and his sister Caralyne Carr. A
Funeral Service was held on Tuesday,
August 2, at 11:00 a.m., at Phillips
Funeral Home. Arrangements entrust-
ed to Phillips Funeral Home, 122 West
Lake Street (10 Mile), 80uth Lyon,
Michigan 48178

B~¥hI~~~6W'
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Arrangements
by the Nie Life Story Funeral Home,
2400 Carpenter Rd., Ann Arbor, M1.

734-971-2345

EDWARD P, O'BRIEN, JR.
Age 86, longtime resident of
Plymouth and Northville, died July
29, 2005. He was born February 10,
1919, in Detroit. He served in the
United States Navy during World War
11. He graduated from Ford Trade
School, and worKed at Ford Motor
Company for 29 years. He was also
employed at Brae Burn Golf Club for
20 years. He attended Northridge
Church in Plymouth. He was a mem-
ber of the Plymouth Elks Club, and a
Founder and Past President of the
Plymouth and Northville Hockey
Association. He is survivl:ldby his
children, Edward (Therese) O'Brien
of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michael
(Lori) O'Brien of Plymouth, Kevin ""
(Brenda) O'Brien of Westland, and
Gail O'Brien of North Carolina; eight
grandchildren; and two great-grand-
children. He is preceded in death by
his wife, Catherine. Memorial Service
at Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,
280 S. Main, Plymouth. Memorials
may be made to Lighthouse Hospice.

ltIassag-es
Obituaries. Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .)- fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEOblts@oa.t1ornacomm.net

RELIGION CALENDAR
374-5920.

Churc~ of Rock
Adds a Sunday service for the youth-
driven, non-denominational church 6-
8 p.m. Aug. 7,at 6500 Wayne Road at
Hunter, Westland. For more informa-
tion, visit www.thechurchofrock.com.
The church currently meets 5-6 p.m.
every Saturday to address issues rele-
vant to youth and young adults.

Mustard seed service
6 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 7, Mission Grace,
recently formed band comprised of
church members and friends will pres-
ent contemporary sacred music at
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt, one block south of Ford
road. Refreshments afterward.
Traditional service and youth Sunday
schooi at 10a.m. with study on com-
munion and baptism. Refreshments
after service. Handicap accessible
with elevator and large print bulletins.
Call (734) 421-7620.

Giving Feet to Faith
Worship series 8:30 a.m. chapel and 10
a.m. sanctuary Sunday. Aug. 7
"Sometimes it's a lonely journey" and
Aug. 14"Help Comes From Unexpected
Places." The church will honor all of
those In their 80s and 90s. Rev 8en
80hnsack preaches at both services,
at Nardin Park United Methodist
Church, 29887 West11Mile. Farmington
Hills. Call (248) 476-8860.

Open lIoor rodeo
11:30a.m. to 11:30p m. Sunday. Aug. 7.
pony ndes. roping, contests and
games, crafts, preschooi fun zone and
snow cones at First Congregational
Church, Wayne Road between east and
westbound Michigan Avenue, Wayne.
No charge. All welcome. Call (734) 729-
7550.

Neighborhood Bible Time
The Youth CrusadeNacalion 8ible
School takes place 6.30-9 p.m.
Sunday-Fnday, Aug. 7-12,for age 4
through sixth grade, at United Baptist
Church, 236 Middlebell, Garden City.
Call (734) 421-2373.

Warrior Wars
For seventh- through 12th grade stu-
dents 6:30-9 p.m. Sunday-Friday. Aug.
7-12,at United Baptist Church, 236
Middlebell, Garden City. Call (734) 421-
2373.

Circle G Ranch
First Congregallonal Church on Wayne
Road, between east and westbound
Michigan Avenue, turns the sanctuary
Into the Circle G Ranch 9 a.m. to noon
Aug. 8-12.No charge. Call (734) 729-

ROBERT SNYDER I
Age 42, July 31, 2005. Dearest father
of Ashley, Steven, Matthew, and
Andrew. Loving son of Robert Sr. and
Joan. Loving companion of
Bernadette Navarro. Brother of Carol
(William) Jarocha' and Susan
(Michael) Keller. Also survived by
six nieces and nephews. He will be
missed by his furry friend, Kasey.
Graduate of Livonia Stevenson, class
of 1980. Resting at the Harry J. Will
Funeral Home, 37000 six Mile Road,
Livonia, Thursday 5.9pm. Funeral
services Friday 11 am at the funeral
home. Memorial contributions may
be made to the Education Trust Fund
for Robert's Children.

ELIZABETH A. MIELKE
Of Marshall Michigan passed peace~
fully away on August 1, 2005 at her
home. Mrs. Mielke was born in Eagle,
Nebraska then lived in and attended
school in Lincoln, Nebraska, after
which time she moved to Battle Creek,
Michigan where she worked for vari-
ous business in the area, finally retir-
ing in 1991 from R. K. Mielke and
Associates. She was the youngest of
eight children, all of whom have pre-
ceded her in death. :Mrs. Mielke lived
a very full life and apprecIated music,
enjoyed gardening, photography, quilt-
ing and attending to her family and
friends. She was often affectionately
referred to as "The Mother" because of
her warm and affectionate personality,
and wonderful sense of humor. She
was a member of the Marshall Area
Garden Club, The Historical Society
of Marshall and the Marshall Center
for the Arts. Her daughter Constance
(Jeffery) Buckenger sons Timothy
White, Clayton (Mary Beth) Lawler,
granchilclren Katherine Buckenberger
and Amy Lawler survives' her.
Respecting her wishes, cremation has
taken place. Visitation is Saturday,
August 6th. at IPM at Kempf Funeral
Home. A memorial service will be
held at Kempf Funeral Home, 103
East Mansion Street, Marshall, MI
49068. Phone #877-583-7893 at 2PM
on Saturday, August 6th. In lieu of
flowers the family has suggested
Memorial Contributions may be made
to the charity of one's choice.

FRANCES "POLLY"
WIGGINS

Beloved wife of the late Arnel
Stephens & the late Alvis Wiggins.
Dear mother of Phyllis (Ronald)
Seese, Charlotte Delaney, & Ed
Stephens. Loving grandmother of
Stacy (Jeft) Walker, Laura (Rick)
Gordon, Cynthia (Dave) Nagy, Steven
Seese, Charles Stephens, Jennifer
Delaney & Courtney Stephens. Great
grandmother of Gillian Gordon,
Nathaniel Walker & Abigail Stephens.
Sister of Jean Lewis, Bessie
Lynxwiler & John Feezor. Donations
may be made to the Alzheimers
Association. Arrangements by the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, Redford.

AUGUST
Giant yard sale

Master's Hands Mmistries third annual
yard sale 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, Aug. 4-5, and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 6, at Trinity Church.
34500 West Six Mile, Livonia (next to
Stevenson High School). There will be
a $2 bag sale all day Saturday.
Donations and volunteers needed. Call
(517)750-1898 for details. Drop off
donations at the church 6-9 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 1,and 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Aug. 2. All proceeds to bene-
fit Haiti.

Treasure & Trash
Rummage sale 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Aug. 5-6, at Cherry Hill
United Methodist Church. 341 South
Ridge Road, south of Cherry Hill,
Canton. For more information, call
(734) 972-4334.

First Friday
Praise and worship concert 7 p.m.
Aug. 5, behind Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Fellowship and ice cream
social follows in Knox Hall. Call (248)
374-5920.

car wash
Geneva Presbyterian Church, 5835
Sheldon Road, Canton, hosts its 3rd
Annual Pay it Forward/Community Car
Wash In the parking lot of the church
10 a.m to 1p.m. Saturday, Aug. 6. Cars
will be washed absolutely free. No
donations Will be accepted. This Is a
gift to the community. Free hot dogs,
chips, and lemonade will also be avail-
able.

Classic senior singles
Outing leaves the north end of
Schoolcraft College parking lot (18600
Haggerty, between Six and Seven Mile
roads, livonia) at 10 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 6. for the Highland Games at
Greenmead Historical Park where
there Will be Highland dancing. piping
and drumming. ScottISh country danc-
Ing and arts and craft demos. Tickets
$10.For information, call the Single
Point Ministries offices at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church, (248)

if you want to submit an item for the
religion caiendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Reiigion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

build their first church which
served the community for 34
years. The present red brick
Gothic-style church was com-
pleted in 1882. Today it's
shared with the Jewish congre-
gation Bet Chaverim.

"It's a warm, comfortable lit-
tle church;' said Travis. ''New
people have come in as old
people pass, but it's still the
friendly atmosphere:'

Michelle Century was so
taken with members when she
attended their annual rum-
mage sale five years ago, she
decided to join the church.
This year she's co-chairing
Trash & Treasure 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 5-6.

"You can't pay to get the
sense of family and community
here;' said Century, a Canton
resident and full time teacher
at a Detroit charter school. "We
support Habitat and Head
Start. People don't realize we
have needy families in Canton.
We do Christmas baskets for
Head Start families. Part of
proceeds from the sale goes to
the church, the rest to feed
families. Last year we served
35 people, 12 of them children
who.weren't sleeping on beds.
Their mothers were driving
cars that should have been
condemned. We want everyone
to come and eat and take away
our junk. We try to support
them throughout the year."

Cherry Hill United
Methodist Church (321 South
Ridge Road, south of Cherry
Hill) offers a 10:30 a.m.
Sunday service, and Bible
study 7 p.m. Monday and
Wednesday. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 495-0035.

town Detroit.
"My mother is Baptist, my

father Hindu," said Ravi.
"They're both doctors and met
in the Indian army. My mater-
nal grandmother was a zealous
Baptist. I remember her telling
me when I was 3 or 4 I hid in a
closet to pray. We thought the
Pakistanis were bombing and
all the lights were out. Instead
of praying to God I prayed to
Jesus. I loved hearing all of
grandma's parables. She start-
ed me on the pathway;'

On Sept. 16-17, Ravi will lead
a retreat to plan for the future
of the church which has 130
members. In addition to offer-
ing praise and worship before
the Sunday 10:30 a.m. service,
Ravi would like to add music
from around the world.

"I know the church is grow-
ing;' said Ravi. "Every inch of
Sunday school space is taken.
The church has so many young
adults with children. We've had
three births this summer
alone.

"We're looking at starting
more small groups. Currently
we have one for women and a
fourth Friday fellowship for
young couples. I'd like to add a
group for young moms. And I'd
like to connect with local
schools. In Detroit we did an
after school program. Children
need intergenerational connec-
tions:'

Even with. growth, Vilis
Travis expects the church won't
change that much. The Canton
resident has been a member on
and off since she was about 8
years old. Travis is now 9l.

Organized in 1834, by 1848
members had raised $600 to

Latha Ravi speaks about being a new pastor and her Indian heritage.

New pastor Latha Ravi at Cherry Hill United Methodist Church in Canton.

Pastor Latha Ravi couldn't
be more excited about being
assigned to Cherry Hill United
Methodist Church in Canton.
Dressed in traditional Indian
garb, the 37-year-old pastor
reflects the diverse population
of the community. Born in
India, but raised in Harper
Woods, Ravi believes she can
offer immigrants understand-
ing and insight into life in their
new country.

"The congregation has been
really hospitable. The first
week they brought me a meal
and asked me what I eat," said
Ravi, who's single and lives in
the parsonage at the church.
She became pastor on July 1
after Rev. Lawrence Wik took
an assignment at a church in
Manchester.

"I'm so thrilled to be here
because of the large Indian
population. I would like to
have the congregation reflec-
tive of the community, eventu-
ally maybe even have services
in other languages."

Ravi struggled to find her
way to the pulpit in America.
After receiving her bachelor's
degree in Asian Studies from
the University of Michigan
then going on to the master's
program at University of Texas,
she left unsure about becoming
a teacher.

"Like all Indian parents
mine said if you don't know
what you're going to do, go to
India; said Ravi. "I went and
was soul searching. 1 felt lost
and confused. I was in my
mother's younger sister's home
in Bombay when one morning
she said why don't you read
from the Bible. I randomly
tuned to Jeremiah 29:11 about
God bringing his people back
from exile in Babylon. God was
saying I haven't abandoned
you."

Ravi knew the path her life
would take. She returned to
America to earn a degree at
Episcopal Divinity School in
Cambridge, Mass. Her first
assignment was as an associate
pastor in Ypsilanti. From there
she was sent to Flint as an
interim pastor and most
recently served as associate
pastor of Central United
Methodist Church in down-

BV LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAfFWRITER

Canton feels like home to new pastor

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.kaulfuneralhome.comij;
mailto:OEOblts@oa.t1ornacomm.net
http://www.thechurchofrock.com.
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St. Matthew Lutheran

Church & School
5885 N Veney Rd • Westland. (7341425-0260
Pastor Ktrk E lambart. Pastor Pau A Pol!atz

Traditional Worship: Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 81Sunday Sohool: 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Wol'8hlp: 18t Sunday of

every month 11:00 a.m.
Monday Night service at 7:00 p.m.

Nationally Accredrted Chn~lJan School
Pre-3's - 8th Grade. Call (734) 425-02G1

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne' So. Redford .'313-937-2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor
Sunday Morning Worship

10:00 a.m,
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9;00 3.m.

Christian School
Pre.Klndergarten-8th Gracie

For more Informallon call
313~937~2233

Let us help you
with your attendance!

Place an ad
in our Vacation

Bible School Church
Directory that runs

every Thursday
May through August.

ST. PAUL's €v. lUTbe1U.N
COURe'!) & Scbool -m
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD '4b'P"~
lJVONIA • (734) 261 -1360 "

SuNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
&'30 A.M. & 10:30 A.M. '

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

For more information, please contact:
Susan Massolia 734-953.2091

Fax: 734-95]-2232
Email: smassolia@oe.homecomm.net

"Having a
Vacation Bible

School?
•

14175 Fannlngton road, Livonia Just north of 1~96

13415'24-6830
..-- J?If'

Sunday Worship ~r ~tSunday School
815&11'OOam~Traditi~1 9:45&11 am

9 45 ~ Modern ..~t Early Childhood Center
Staffed Nursery Ava//ifiie Phone 734-513-8413

t~}
Making disciples Who ~hare the love of Jesus Christ

Rev Luther A. Werth, Senlor Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, AsSistant Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RNER at BEECKJ)ALY'
313-532-2266 REDFO/IillWP,

Worship SeMce , '
9:15 &11:00 A.M.
SUnday S<:hooI :'

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. l'
Nursery Provk:Ied " "

The Rev rrmothy P. HaIboIh, Senior ~ .
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. HaIboth,~ ~

1 "

Risen Christ Luthel'
David Martin, Pastor ~

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of SheldOn)

(734) 453-5~52
Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10;00 a.m.
AI/ are Welcome Come as you arel

www.rlsenohrist.lnfo

Sunday Worship
10:00 A.M.

WorshIp ServIce
and

Sunday School
10:00 a.m.

Rev. Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaurn

GENEVA PRES6YTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd , Canton

(734) 459-0013

~

St. James Presbyterian
Church, USA~ b 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service ~10 00 A.M

Sunday School ~11'15 A M
Thursday Dinners - 600 PM

Nursery Gare Provided. Handicapped Accessible
Rev Paul S. Bousquette

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bel Merriman & Mlddlabelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 8.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umcorg/stmatthews-livonia
Nursery Provided. 734-422-6038

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Hl(jH HOLtDAY jiERVICEji
Sunday School 9:30 am Sepf..May

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbu!]h Rds

734-422-0149

WOl">hlp In Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Chlldcale ProvIded' H""d,c<Jpped Accoss,ble
R~ o r"''''fo ~'~'~gd~<iSI~~ ''''parMi

,wN'gen ..,,~,I'li,cn o'g

830&1000AM;,,'i~".VISlt us at W'MNfOCD net

, ilID,i' AcceSSible to all

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago. LIVonia MI

(between Mer~man &. Farmington Rds)

D(,:~~!.:?~:~~~,~
. Contemporary Service
. 9:00am
, Traditional Service

- • 10:30 am
Nursery care ProVIded

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev Richard Peter5 Pastor
Rev Kelbe Bohlman, A550Clate Pastor

,
)

OE08352238

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livoma, Michigan 48154

421.8451

Meel$ at MICh~,=::ltl:tllcel Semillary
on Ann Arbor 1MI BetwulllItlggerly and lilley Rds

Sunday Service TIme
10:30 am

734,45'.77'5
www.myharvestbible.org

, c' ll'JO~ ,
t" omOMIN,lTlONAt

Tree of Life
30g48 reJl'd Road

Garden CIty, MI 48135
Envm a Lee

Pastor
VlClue L Lee

Co-Pastor
754-266-9955 (Church)
754-526-2670 (Home)

"RUlldmg the Kmgdom of God
One Soul at a Tlme"

Summer Worship
10 a.m.

• DynamJc Youth and Children's Programs
• Excellent MUSK Mmlstrle~

• Small Groups For Ever} Age
• Outreach OpportunitIes

Pastor
Dr Dean Klump

Associate Pastor Rev Jeremy Afnca

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd • Livonia

474-3444
Pastor James E Bntt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery PrOVIded
Sunday School 10 AM

Meets at Franklin H S In

Livonia on Joy Road
(Between Memman and MJdd/ebelt Roads)

at1000am
734-425-1174

Jo;n us for coHee, bagels ana
donuts alter the servicel

"BELL CREEK
aCOMMUNITY CHLJRCH

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There's a commitment to truth!

• There's authentic, contemporary worshiP!
• People are loved regardless of

rate,age fN backgfoutul!

• There's an incredible faith ministry!

Wednesday9 30 A M Holy Eucharist
Wed (Sept-May) 6 00 PM Dmner & Classes
Saturday 5 00 PM Holy Eucharist
Sunday7 45 & 1000 A M Holy Eucharist
Sun (Sepl.May) 1000 A M SundaySchool

Sunday Morning Nursery CareAvailable
wwwstandrewschurch net

WWARDa•• t...,.6tll".,.,. ... CIwrl

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west 01 1-275'

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradzttonal Worshtp and

Sunday School
8:00,10:15,11:30 A.M.

Contemporary WorshIp
9:05 A.M.

Nursery Provided Durmg All
Mornmg Worship SerVices
Evemng ServIce. 7'00 PM

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ560AM

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 48170

~

~ Sunday Worship. llam & 6pm
BIble Class

II~ Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734451~1877 Mtchtgan BtbIe School

MtnUlter Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natlw wwwchun:hofchnst-I'.estorg

'")tir:

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W.Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Ml

734-453-0970
Sunday ServICe 10 ,0 a m
Sunday $chootl0 ')0 a m

Wed Evenmg Testimony MeetIng 7 30 p m
ReadIng Room 550 South Mam

Monday Saturday 10 00 a m -2 00 P m

734-453-1676

I N~~~m.~~TJ~ffC~UJJ~~ ~t,~::~ST I
Livonia 48150 • 421-5406

Rev Larry Hoxey. Pastor
10:30 a.m. WorshIp

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursary Care Avallabla
-WELCOME-

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

'~esand inforMation: r.I
Donna Hart (734) 953-2153 the friday before pubftcaUon.

To mail copy: The Obsener & Eccentric Newspapers, 3625I Schoolcraft, 1I1'0nla, MI 481

www.5tjo5<tphatchll.Lch.ufg

Power of the Word
Wors Center

Church 0 in Christ

Saturday Evening Worshlp 6 00 P m
Sunday Worship 7 45 a ill and 1045 am' Sunday School 9 30a m

Wednesday Praise ServICe 6 OOp ill • Wednesday Children Youth and Adult BIble Study 7 00 8 00 P m.

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

St. Jooaphat Churdt
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West I~75 Service Drtve
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659

Canton Christian Fellowship
p""" D,.d W"luogi" "Where the Word is Relevant
"" TI" CCF Frnrnly u"ld P I L d d Ch' . th' K "like to Int1te }OU to.... cop e are ove an fist IS e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd .• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a plate ",here Illes are cIlanged fanuhes are made whole and mlnlStI'} Is real'

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St, Anne's Academy - Grades K-8

23310 Joy Road' Redford, MichIgan
5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121

Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30 a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Sunday, October 31
Music Program'

Byrd: Mass for Fonr Voices
Benediction Following Mass

TridentineLatinMass
Approved by the

Archdlocese 'Of Detroit
Every Sunday at '''0 AM

Di~cOl'erthe solemnity and majesty
oflhe 1H1dIIiOl/(//Rite of the Roman
«(It/wIn (/1/11(/1 111 olle ql DetrOIt \

(IIY. 1)11('(till (/j ma~tel p,e(e~

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 6:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia
East of Mlddlebelt between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds

MASS: Mon, Wed, Thurs, Frl 900 a m
Tues 700pm • Sat 500pm

Sun 900am &1100am
ConfesSions Sal 3 00-4 00 P m

734.427.5220

mailto:smassolia@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.myharvestbible.org
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SUMMER FLAVOR - Take a bite out of watermelon 8
COOL TREATS - Gelato makes a great dessert 10
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(134) 953-2107
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Focus on
Wine

PLEASESEE PINOT, 89

Ray and Eleanor •

Heald !;
Comparisons are considered :
odious. When it comes to pinot
noir, it's abhorrent to compare
California pinot noir from tWQ
different appellations within
the state - let alone a West '

Itwas bound to happen.
The film Sideways pushed

pinot noir into the spotlight.
Set in California's Santa Barbara
County, the film showcased some
of the county's top appellations
for growing pinot nair.

Seemingly overnight, pinot
noir became the darling of wine
drinkers. Newbies began to ques-
tion the grape's origin and
learned that it's Burgundy. Red
Burgundy is 100 percent pinot
noir.

So, how does a red Burgundy
compare with a Santa Barbara
Connty pinot noir?

Popular pinot noir
jumps into the spotlight

PlEASE SEE DUTCH, 89

Dutch ovens transform
city-slicker meals into

. cowboy gourmet
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK I STAFF WRITER

~~~ •• _R.

But there's often another ronn of outdoor cooking
at times overlooked by the grillers: that's using a
Dutch oven.

The Dutch oven has been.a part of the
American cooking scene since colonial times.
The pot is high enough off the ground to allow
hot coals underneath, but the lid allows addi-
tional coals - and heat - on the top, so the pot
has the same effect of heat surrounding the dish
and baking the food, like an oven,

So writes C.W. Welch in Retro Ranch: A
Roundup qfClassic Cowboy Cookin '(Collectors
Press, Portland, Ore., $16.95).

Yon can be your own city slicker, never setting
foot on a ranch and still enjoy these dishes.

PHOTO COURTESY Of RETRO RANCH

their commitment to our team concept.
We won easily,by a couple hundred
points:'

Misiak said the team appreciated the
support from Schoolcraft employees and
from their fanilly members who traveled to
San Antonio to cheer them on.

After their victory, Misiak said the
team celebrated by taking pictures
and shaking hands with everybody.
Team members stayed in San Antonio
to view displays of new equipment
and trends in the food industry at the
American Culinary Federation's
national conference, and to visit the
Alamo.

"We are really excited and happy;' said
Misiak.

."
'/0~}

r"~?

, '.-.,

;(~-J: W.Welch~.

arts director. "This win is terrific nation-
al recognition for the school. The other
coaches were so impressed with the
power of our team!'

After narrowly losing its first round to
the team from the Inland Northwest
Culinary Academy at Spokane Community
College, Schoolcraft went on to win its next

. three matches against Columbus State
Community College, the F10rida Culinary
InstitutejACF Palm Beach Chefs
Association and its rematch with Spokane
for the championship.

"Spokane was seeded first, although they
also had lost one game;' said Misiak.
"When it came to the final round,
Schoolcraft team members really bore
down and showed their dedication and

C.W.Welch's
"Retro Ranch"

provides a
variety of
barbecue

recipes to
experiment '

with.

For the second time in the past three
years, the Schoolcraft College
Knowledge Bowl team has earned a
national champIOnship at the American
Culinary Federation's Knowledge Bowl
competition.

The contest this year was held in San
Antonio, TexR,), on Sunday, July 31. The
Schoolcraft tean1, representing the central
region, played agronst three other regional
winners in a round-robin contest.

Team members Jill Frohlich, Karen
Schlembri, Jonathan Kramer, Ken Walters
and captiUn Justin Swam were coached by
Chris Misiak, certified executive chef and
certified culinM)' educator.

"I am as happy and as proud as I can
be," said Bruce Konowalow, culinary

Schoolcraft captures second ACF title

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.nftt
http://www.hometownlife.com
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aitJ
selection of drinks and hearty ad
grills, summer fruit, salads arlEl:o
desserts, illustrated in color r
photos - intended, she says, to£'O
help readers cook aud enter- ~11
tain in a relaxed manner. )10

• Sharing the Vineyard i
Table by Carolyn Wente and ';<i£
Kimball Jones (Ten Speed 91',
Press, 2005, $24.95 paper- 1U~

back) Uses the word vineyardgm
in a different sense from the r£fI
Massachusetts island: the su1J;Do
title describes the book as"a ,1- f
celebration of wine and food")l!!
from the Wente Vineyards \1v
Restaurant, in the Livermore ¥hl;

Valley, Calif. );\2

Carolyn Wente is president Ii,)
bfWente Vineyards, Jones ",,*.,
the vineyards' executive chef, '~
aud they've collaborated on 0;;:
this coUeetion of some 100 ','
recipes that bring out a
California flavor in the lively , 1)

seasonal use of the region's
bounty. Jones has adapted his" rl
recipes from the restaurant's :')It
menus, with notes on wine r j

pairing by Wente. Fine color' 01
photos show the food aud the"
settings. 9~J

• Cooking at Home on Rue.J.
Tatin by Susau Herrmann I
Loomis (William Morrow, .il

l2005, $24.95) - at home? Thlll;
may not sound like far away, J
but Rue Tatin is in Normandy, i

France, and it's home to (I

Loomis. It's where she and het<'
family live, and where she runs j
her cooking school, Rue Tatin5f

. So Loomis' cooking is Freneli'
home cooking, generously lO'

shared in a book that com!>in~~
recipes with evocative text aud .
a rich interweaving of kitchen I '
wisdom. This is the sixth cook''''
book from Loomis, who is also,l
a columnist and contributor, tbol
radio and television food !or
shows. QsH

• Roy~ Fish and Seq/bodb'fAb
Roy Yamaguchi (Ten Speed :' I
Press, 2005, $35) takes off I bs
from the western edge of the )Jh
American continent and J(i[

invites readers to look across J JR
the Pacific, conjuring up Wb

"Hawaiian fusion)' cooking in it
large-format book with dra- ;'.-
matic color photography. r I')

Its "recipes from the Pacific lC-:3

nm" come with the authority of' '
Yamaguchi, the chef behind I
the creation of a chain ofRoy'."" I
restaurants. The varied and Ill:;

well-flavored seleetion includes"
both common and uncommoiiflS
species aud seasonings - how":
abont soy-aud-bn1!ter seared m,
swordfish with ginger-wasabi It." ,
butter sauce? If yon think rIO')

that's too run-of-the-mill, try ,'od
the crisp-fried mochiko mon-,s"f
chong with cocol)nt-curry Old I
sauce. Ed!

,3t

Even if you're not 'away,' you
can catch the flavor through
cookbooks that conjure up
dishes and ingredients
associated with what for
many of us are vacation
lands.

Friday, August 5, 7:05
Friday Night Fireworks! Compliments of Pepsi
[post-game. weather permitting!
Chevy Cobalt "Drive One Home" GivRway* One lucky fan will win a
Chevy Cobalt sponsored by your DetrOit Area Chevy Dealers.

Saturday, August ii, 7:05
11th Annual Negro Leagues Tribute Geme Be part of the Comerlca
Park ceiebratlon honoring the great Negro Laague playars of the
past sponsored by Chrysler, Pepsi, Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan and RadiO One
Saturdey Night Fireworksl Compliments of Verrzon Wrreless
[post-game. weather permitting]
Chevy Cobalt "Drive One Home" Giveaway' One lucky fan Will win a
Chevy Cobalt sponsored by your Detroit Area Chevy Dealers.

hatted figure on the cover and
the subtitle, "For the farmgirl
in all of us."

This is a book that's lovely to
look at but perhaps not can.
ducive to lazy summer days for
the more impressionable read-
ers. Butters, who runs an
organic farm in Idal>o aud
founded the MaryJaue maga.
zine, seems capable of doing
everything.

Her book includes how-to
instructions in a serenely capa-
ble vein for cooking, sewing,
cultivating, carpentering, look.
ing after animals, hiking aud
camping and much more. Her
text tells stories about family,
family history, friends and
places. She also took the pho-
tos for the book - and this at
least does promise readers a
little downtime, for sitting
back aud absorbing the images'
rustic beauty.

• Vineyard Harvest by Tina
Miller with Christie Matheson
(Broadway, 2005, $35) is also
likely to feed readers well
beyond summer vacation. The
subtitle explains the book cov-
ers ':A year of good food on
Martha's Vineyard:' The writer

\ is a Massachusetts native, who
grew up on the Vineyard
among cooks, took up a culi-
nary career and is now a pri-
vatechef.

A1thongh she says the book
is inspired by the Vineyard, .
Miller describes her cookbook's
message as universal: Use
local, seasonal ingredients as
much as possible, wherever
you lIve. Glossy color photos
include food shots and a few
local scenes.

• The Beach House
Cookbook by Barbara Scott-
Goodmau (Chronicle, 2005,
$24.95) conjures up the beach
mood without specifying auy
region - just the implication of
leisurely days and fair,
seashore weather.

Cookbook author and
desiguer Scott-Goodman offers
some 75 recipes for a pleasant

lift!

At home or away, cookbooks--
offer vacation-flavor food ~

Sunday, August 7. 1:05
Authentic Magglio Ordonez Autographed Baseball
(500 random wlnners]** FJlEE Magglio Ordonez Upper Deck
Collector Card to the first 10.000 fans. sponsored by SBC.
Kids Day Post-Game Kids Run the Bases (weather permitting!
sponsored by Pepsi and Powerhouse Gym
Five lucky children will win the "DEmOtT
Meijer Kids Mini.Hummel'«) Giveaway. • z

For tickets call 248.25.TIGER Z
or visit detroittigers.com Z

:~~ :~~~~=n~Eg~:A:a~~~~:~;~~~ ~ aO~~~~~rg~~J~~e 1:a:OS~~s~s V8~~e~~~~:~~Ir;~ ~~~~~;:s2?nc2oo5 for Rules and oernplete detans
~'NO PURCHASE NECESSARY LEGAJ.RESIOENTS OF TI-lE 50 UNITEO STATESlD 0) VOIO IN NEW YORK, FLORIDA ANO WHERE PROHIBITED Sweepstskes ands August a 20015
(or v.1llle SUpplies last) For OffiCial Rules pr1<edescriptions alld odds disclosure Vls1tWWN datrOlttlgsre oem S~nsO/' DETROIT TIGERS INO 2100 WOODWARO AVENUE DETROIT
M14B201 3474

I; fliP (!!J'~ ~, II ffK!l
CHR.~ER RADIW(I L~ meijer ~._

GRILLED MARINATED'SCALLOPS
WITH GINGER AND SESAME

Y,cup pineapple juice
Y,cup soy sauce
1tablespoon grated fresh ginger
2est and jUice of 1 lime
24 large sea scallops
3 tablespoons sesame seeds
Lime wedges. for garnish

In a shallow dish, combine the
pineapple juice, soy sauce, gin-
ger, lime zest and lime juice. Add
the scallops, turn'to coat, and set
aside for 30 to 40 minntes.

Build a hot charcoal fire or pre-
heat a gas grilL Thast the sesame
seeds in a small skillet over medi-
um heat until they turn one shade
darker, about 4 minutes.

Thread the scallops on four
metal skewers, placing them so
that the flat surfaces are exposed.
Grill, turning once, until the scal-
lops are lightly browned and no
longer translucent, about 2 to 3
minutes per side. Sprinkle with
sesame seeds, garnish with lime
wedges, and serve.
(Recipe from Recipes From a Very
Small Isiandby Linda Greenlaw and
Martha Greenlaw)

.'MaryJanes Ideabook-
Cookbook-Mftbook by
MaryJaue Butters (Potter,
2005, $35) has a sunny straw-

BYJOAN BRUNSKILL
AP FOOD EDITOR

Food has a special taste
these away-from-it-all summer
days - aud don't for a minute
think that staying home need
disqualifY you from the pleas-
ure. Even if you're not "away;'
you cau catch the flavor
through cookbooks that con-
jure up dishes and ingredients
associated with what for mauy
of us are vacation lauds.

Here are some titles to start
mouths watering:

Recipes From a Vezy Small
Island by Linda Greenlaw aud
Martha Greenlaw (Hyperion,
2005, $25.95) delivers won-
derful stories aud photos as
well as recipes from Isle au
Haut, Maine.

Readers of Linda Greenlaw's
previous best.selling books on
the fishing life (The Hungry
Ocean, The Lobster Chronwles
aud All Fishermen Are Liars)
should know that Martha is
her mother, for whom "food is
a gift and a passion" aud at
whose table "every morsel is a
celebration."

Together they provide a feast
of a book, to read, to savor the
photos, aud tq cook from for a
long time to come, way beyond
summer.

Here's an easy-to-make sam-
ple:

Recipe courtesy of the American
Inslltute for Cancer Research.

Thursday,Sept.22 and taught by certi-
fied masler pastry chef Joe Decker.fee
is $9Band $7B.40for seniors.

Hands'On
Nole' Hands-Onclasseshave a prereqUi-
site of the Cookmg101:Skill Development
class lIStedabove or rnstructor's
approval. Planto wear a white chef's
jacket. dark pants and comfortable
shoes.Pleaseprepare. tool kIt wllh lhe
followrng. a set of knives, peeler, spatula.
dough cutter. thermometer and measur-
109 spoons.YISltWebsite www.school-
craft.edu for more information on these
classesand olhers

WATERMELON SALAD
JUice of 2 limes (aboul4 table-

spoons)
2 teaspoons grated fresh ginger
2 tablespoons plus 21easpoons

honey
Sail and white pepper. to taste

CALENDAR
Instructed by certified masler chef Jeff
Gabnel. ISa prerequIsite for all
Schoolcraft College'sCulinary Education
hands-on Culinary Arts classesor you'li
need chef's approval for lhose classes.
Cooking lOllS scheduled for 5-7 p.m
Tuesday,Sept.20 and 5-9 p.m.
Wednesday,Sepl 21.fee IS$105and $B4
for seniors.

SWissChocolates
Acquire chocolale knowledge. EnJOY
demonstrations of how 10temper choco-
late. produce hollow shells. dip choco-
late. and caramel dipping
technrques,CIassis scheduled 6-9 p.m

cancer, as well as other serious
diseases. So the more fruit at
every meal, the better.

Like many other fruits,
watermelon should not be con-
sidered just a snack or dessert.
You can toss watermelon into a
green salad for color, texture,
taste and nutrients.

Watermelons are available
May to September, though the
peak season is mid-June to late
August. When buying a whole
watermelon, the rind should '
look slightly waxy, not dull,
and the bottom should be yel-
lowish, 3Jl indication that it's
been allowed to ripen in the
field. When buying cut water-
melon, look for the reddest,
firmest fiesh. Paleness is a sign
of unripe fruit, and mealiness
signals over~ripeness.Seedless
varieties are generally smaller,
aud round rather thau oval.

AMERICAN INSTITUTEfOR'CANCER RESEARCH

Watermelon Is full of nutrients and goes great in a summer salad.
8Ydnch slices (4'5 ~upS) each

red and yellow.eedless
watermelon. chilled

16Boston lettuce leaves
4 teaspoons frnely minced fresh

chives
I small jalapeno pepper. seeded

and finely mlnqed
In a small bowl"whisk togeth-

er lime juice, ginger and honey
until well combined. Season
dressing to taste with salt and
pepper. Dressing can be covered
and refrigerated up to 2 hours.

Pare rind from melon slices.
Cut melon into thin, 4-inch tri-
angles.

Arrange 2 lettuce leaves on
each of 8 salad pla~s. Using
one-fourth of the melon for each
serving, arrange melon on let-
tnce, alternating red with yellow.
Spoon one-fourth of the dressing
over the melon on each plate.
Sprinkle chives aud jalapefio
over the melon ann serve.

Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 81 calories, 0 g.

total fat (0 g. saturated fat), 21 g.
carbohydrate, 1 g. protein, 1 g.
dietary fiber, 2 mg. sodium.

Take a bite
of summer
watermelon

,
i

~ J" l',, -
r

sqJ100lcralt classes
fnjoy lhe following culinary seminars al
the VlsTaTechCenler at Schoolcraft
~ollege, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
~nd Seven Mile roads). in LlVomathis fall.
ror more informalion. call Conlinurng
j:ducalion Services at (734).462-4448or
~isll www.schoolcrafl.edu

COoking 101:Skill Development
learn basic cookrng lerminology and
~echmques.and how to properly use
paslc knIVesand hand tools. Tomake
6ure you slay healthy and happy.dlscov-
~r safe and samlary melhods for food
preparation ThiStwo-day course,

Mark Twain called water-
melon "chief of this world's
luxuries:' It's a luxury everyone
should indulge in.

Watermelon is easy to eat,
refreshing on a hot summer
day aud full of health benefits,
including significaut amounts
of a cancer-fighting substance
called lycopene. Although
watermelon is 92 percent
water, it packs substantial
amounts of vitamins A, C and
B-6, as well as magnesium, thi-
amin, potassium aud dietary
fiber.

Lycopene gives watermelon,
tomatoes, guava, aud red and
pink grapefruit their character-
istic color. It is a natural '
autloxidant that cau neutralize
unstable molecules that might
otherwise damage cells. People
who eat more foods rich in
lycopene may have a lower risk
of prostate aud other caucers,
aud a lower risk of heart dis-
ease.

While it's wildly popular in
America - Americans eat an
average of14 pounds of water-
melon per capita a year -
watermelon is native to Africa.
There are many varieties, but
Muericaus favor the large
g~)m ovals that weight up to
3(;l-pounds. Watermelons also
c~ine in yellow, white aud
pln1<.Just remember, the dark-
e~ the color, the higher the
lY,POpenecontent.

'Diets high in fruits aud veg-
etables have been linked to
Idwer rates of several kinds of
~,.

,
;,, .,. ,
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California DoleCalifornia
Sugar Sweet Italian

CANTALOUPES SALAD2/S3°°~S4°°
a .PGRinder & Bii, iiel:

TE RLOINS RIBS:
S, saIIlb. Reg. Price,
p SI.B&.b.:

Bomesile
SPINAC DIP:::,:

s':~~~:rpS399 C.:::e.nCheddar Breast
84&& Ib S&&&Ib .• Ib

real on Ibe Grill!
S"II"I sill's::~S8~.. S7~.

Bareman's
1/2% & SKIM MILK

..!!S400
Premium Michigan Drown

PERENNIALS
,.!!.!1599

California Yesto Michigan
Sweet & Seedless Bi-Color
RED ORAPES SWEET CORN

814~ 12/S199

OE08S53089

5 SPECIAL
CALL
NOW

TO
~CLEANUP

Publlsh August 4, 2005

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY ACADEMY

FOOD SERVICE COMPANIES
Advanced Technology Academy (ATA) is requesting proposals for
vended meals for our school hot lunch program. ATA is anticipating
425 students for Fall 2005 in the Kindergarten through 8th grades.
Interested parties may submit proposals to:

Advanced Technology Academy
7265 Calhoun

Dearborn, Mi. 48126,
The Academy1s Board of Directors reserves the right to accept or
reject any and/or all proposals or to accept the proposal that is in
the best interest of the school district .

A copy of the Invitation for Bid will be available on Monday, August
1,2005 in the Business Ollice,7265 Calhoun, Detroit, Mi. (313)582
4500xlO.
All proposals must be submitted no later than 3:00 p.m. August 12,
2005. All proposals should be delivered, in a sealed envelope
addressed to the Advanced Technology Academy and be clearly
marked: Food Service Vended Meals Proposal.

WINE PICKS
Serve them well chilled and ROSEwines will keep you cool.
French: 2004 Pascal Jolivet Attitude Rose Pinot Noir, $16;2004 Red
Bicyclette Rose,$12;and 2004 Jaboulet Cotes du Rhone Parallele Rose,
$10.
Spain: 2004 EI Coto Rioja Rosado, $10.
Au.stralia: e004 Little Penguin White Shiraz, $8.
California: C.G.di Arie Rose di Arie, $13.
PINor NOIR'svelvety character marks it as an enjoyable red wine
for warmer weather.
Pick of the pack: 2002 Au Bon Climat "Knox Alexander," $25.
More from California: 2002 Au Bon Climat La Bauge Au Dessus, $17;
2002 Valley of the Moon, $20; 2003 Bouchaine Cameros, $25; and
2002 Goldeneye Anderson Valley, $52.
Oregon: 2002 King Estate Domaine, $50.
New 2ealand 2003 Matua Valley Marlborough, $15,and 2002 Matua
Valley Wairarapa (Why-rah-rappa), $20.

All wines mentioned are available in the metro area. If a retailer does
not stock a specific wine, ask that it be ordered from the distributor.
The Healds are contributing edi- wine,SPirits,and restaurants for
tors for the internationally-respect' the Observer & EccentTic
ed Ouarteriy Review of Wmes and Newspapers. Contactthem bye'
Troyresidents whowrite about mail at focusonwine@aol.com.

Visit doll hospital com for Info i
Ends 8/31105 IlMtoclI: Items only I
Cannot combine WIth other offers

pinot noirs, But if you really
want to understand pinot
noir, you need to educate
your palate.

WHATTO BUYFROM DOMAINE
DE LAVOUGERAIE:

• 2002 Pinot Noir Terre
de Famille ($23) is labeled
pinot noir. It's a l'Bourgogne
Rouge;' a wine at the low end
of the totem pole. Cherry fruit
is nice and it compares well to
a California pinot noir at the
same price point.

• 2002 Gevrey-Chambertin
La Justice ($63) is a big step
up with a fruitier nose but we
found the wine tannic and
thin. By comparison, you get a
lot more value from California
at this price. But how will you
know if you don't make the
comparison?

• 2002 Gevrey-
Chambertin Les Evocelles
($ 65) highlights dark cherry
fruit, smoky notes with a solid
core of flavors and a delicate
fimsh. The difference between
this parcel and La Justice is
limestone soil. Pinot and
limestone are happily rooted.
This is a very good-plus
Gevrey-Chambertin. Don't
compare price. Learn about a
Gevrey-Chambertin with this
purchase.

.2002 Clos de Vougeot
($130) is paying for the name.
But have you ever tried a good
one like this?

• 2002 Nuits St. Georges
Les Damodes ($83) origi-
nates from vines grown on a
steep hillside. Roses, rasp-
berries and cherries nominate
aromas and lead to a solid,
generously layered fruit core.
Too expensive? How about
palate education? That's
where you decide.

Domaine de la Vougeraie
wines are sold by Cloverleaf,
Red Wagon, Papa Joe's, Wood's
and Fine Wine Source wine
shops.

•••••• WWW.dlttnchfurscom ..

" ~DUTCH Preheat 12-inch Dutch oven make a one-dish breakfast.) 2 tablespoonsWorcestershire four minutes on each side. Do ,

heat to brown the biscuits or lid by rimming with 18-22 bri- Serves four to six. sauce not overcook. Serves six. "e,

cornbread is needed under- quets. Butter oven; add bread, 4 tablespoonssllYsauce
FROMPAGEB7 neath," he writes. sprinkle meat over bread and Y.to% cup brown sugar BEANIEWEENIES "",,(

• For baking with top cover with cheese. Combine QUICK-FIXCHICKEN %cup water 1mediumonion,diced . "
Campers often create many heat, place briquets next to remaining ingredients a..'1dpour 1frYingchICken,cutup Season flour with salt and 1mediumgreenpepper,diceddishes similar to these cow- each other on the outside over cheese. Using five to seven i, cupHeInZ57sauce pepper to taste. Dredge ribs in 1cupceiery,dICedboy recipes, as they too cook flange ofthe lid with two or briquets in oven and briquets on 2tablespoonsWorcestersh"e seasoned flour and place in 12- ' ,'f

lid, bake until knife inserted in, 2tabiespoonsbuttero\1;tdoors in the summer. three spaced evenly around
center of mixture comes out sauce inch Dutch oven with six to eight i, poundgroundbeef

' -.\.,'

The versatile Dutch oven the handle. About 18-24,will 2tablespoonslemonjuice briquets under oven and 18-20 . ,
can be nsed as a soup pot, be needed to achieve the clean. To bake in conventional 155-ouncecanbakedbeans,

oven, preheat to 3252 F. Butter paprika briquets on lid. Lay oniou then drainedfrying pan or deep fryer and, high temperatures for baking 9-by-13-inch baking dish; bake Place chicken in 12-inch bacon over ribs. Bake about two 116-ouncepackagewienersof course, an oven. and browning bread, biscuits hours. Change briquets about ..
Welch writes: "Heat man- and desserts. one hour. Serves six to eight. Dutch oven..Mix sauces and every hour. To bake in cohven~ 1cupbrownsugar

agement rather than recipe • Roasting: Use the same lemon juice. Brush over chicken. tional oven, place ribs in roast- hotsauceorTabasco
preparation is the real key to heat as for baking. If any HEARTYHASHBROWNS Sprinkle with paprika. Use eight ing pan and bake at 350' two Saute onion, green pepper, and: '_briquets underneath oven andsuccessful Dutch oven cook- cooking liquid is involved, 4-6tablespoonsoliveorveg- 18-22 briquets on lid. Bake 50- hours. To make sauce, mix all celery inbutter until onions are ' if-

ing." He recommends a fire increase the briquets by up' etableoil 60 minutes. To bake in conven~ ingredients together while ribs slightlyopaque. 'fransfer mixture ','
pan to contain the wood to 50 percent. 6-8gratedpotatoes tional oven, layer chicken in sin- are baking. Pour sauce over ribs to 12-inch Dutch oven and set

"

coals or briquets, a good lid Add 15 to 20 minutes to 2mediumonions,diced gle layer in baking dish. Cover and bake two hours or until ten- aside. Crumble and brown beeE l'~-

lifter, metal tongs to arrange the traditional time needed 4-6 clovesgarlic,minced and bake at 400' until tender, der. Serves six to eight. Drain grease and transfer meat to .J ,"

the charcoal briquets, a pair for the recipe as that is the i, greenor redbellpepper, about 50-60 minutes. Juice green pepper mixture. Remove <,'"
of heavy leather gloves to time it takes to heat up the makes delicious gravy. S~rves MOUNTAINRAINBOWTROUT pork fat from beans; add beans to

chopped meat mixture. - ~handle hot pots, a small Dutch oven. salt,pepper,otherseasonings, four to six. 6 largefrozenor freshtrout, Cutwienersintobite~sizepieces '\"Jshovel to transfer briquets to taste cleanedandheadsremoved and add to mixture. Stir inbrowu' ,(otwood) coals and a metal DUTCHOVENLAYEREDBREAKFAST 1cupcheese,grated(optional) 'f, cupyellowcornmeal sugar.Add hot sauce to taste. Hea(',
c to dispose of spent ashes. butter SWEETANOSOURSHORTRIBS i, cupflour thoroughly over low tempel'llture ..

riquets should be lit 15 to 10-12slicesbread,trimmedand 1cupflour 2 teaspoonssalt with fiveto sevenbriquets under :-'
2 minutes before use, turn- cubed Set 12-inch Dutch oven on salt i, teaspoonpaprika oven and 16-18on lid about 15-20 '7 '
in light gray when ready. 2 cupshamorsausage,cooked propane stove over low to medi- pepper shorteningor bacondrippings minutes; serve.To cook on conven- Al

ere's some of Welch's anddiced um heat. Heat oil two-three l-i,to2poundsleanshortribs tional stove, transfer mixtures to ~."I
ti s: 12ouncessharpcheddarcheese. minutes; add potatoes, onions, 1onion,sliced

Thaw frozen fish: dry with large pot and heat thoroughly ovcr :,'
For baking with bottom grated garlic, green pepper and season~ i, poundbacon,shced

paper towels. Combine corn- low temperature 15-20 minut;es.. ,-,r=•U-rn'" ~', ." ings. Fry about 10 minutes until meal, flour, salt and paprika .. Serves 8-12.6-7eggs,lightlybeaten 110-'/,ouncecanbeefconsomme Coat fish in mixture. Heat short- ' "
fi e or six briquets spaced heated through. Sprinkle cheese
e enly in a circle, slightly

2tablespoonsonion,minced on top and allow to melt, about ening in skillet over hot coals ReCipescourtesyof Retro Ranch: A . _"'
1 s than the diameter of the

3-'f, to4cupsmilk three minutes. (Note: Diced-up Sauce: until drop of water sizzles. Roundup of Classic Cowboy Cookin'b¥,,,
o en, with two or three in

1teaspoondrymustard leftover meat such as sausage, 'I.CUpketchup Brown until fish flakes easily C.W.Welch,CollectorsPress,Portland",..,saltandpepper,to taste ham, or chicken can be added to 2tablespoonsvinegar wheu tested with fork, about Ore.$16.95.'~te center. "Only enough \~V,

I AtK TO ORIGINS

OMPA~EB7
, oast appellation and

J urgundy.
While that is so, some legiti-

J ate comparisons lead to good
, n~wers and savvy buying deci-
: ions.

Dawn of the third millenni-
am,witnessed the birth of

omaine de la Vougeraie, nes-
tled between Burgundy's Cote
Ide Nuits and Cote de
IBeaune. It only acquired the
j domaine name in 1999 but
, parcels in the estate were tend-
I ed by the monks of Citeaux,
iwho planted the Clos de
: Vougeot and neighboring plots
, at the beginning of the 12th
, century.
I Since 1961, under the owner-
I ship of Jean-Claude and

Claudine Boisset, the 100-acre
, estate, producing small quanti-

ties of 30 different wmes, of
which 70 percent are pinot

r noir, the domaine
flourished. Today, the property
is mauaged by their children
aud spouses.

"I was raised in Vougeot,"
said Jean-Charles Boisset.
"My sister Natalie and I are
committed to making
Domaine de la Vougeraie a
leader in both organic and
biodynamic farming." Enter
that into the book 'of good
things for their current pro-
d\llltion of 10,000 cases.

What does all this tell one
a'""ut Burgundy today?
Vftl.eyard parcels with a long
hMory are small, family- ,
o~ed and managed, pro-
dli'htion is often small and
t~e's a dedication to theIi'at should be evident inai' his "smallness" is that the
p e of red Burgundy wines
isO, pensive. The best are
,'UCh pricier than California

~
llReady For Back To School •••?
[- Parents!
.r: 'I1I.l:lJDl lIr.f Teachers' .
~t' 'U' ill 711 ur~ Students!
livervthlnu In-SlOck In m Ilen18r
XitiVlty & Resource Books, Flash Cards,
oINfJotePads, Posters, Stickers, Stencils,

etin Boards, Decorative$, Tnmmers,
" Incentives, Games, Paper, MUSIC,

il'Jdarupulattves, Art Supphes & Morel"" ,11 e Parent Teacher Resource Center
, t The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop

3947 W 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115
Man-Sat 10-5:30, Th 10-8:30, Sun 12-4 PTRCOnly

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:focusonwine@aol.com.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE TH
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 20
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TASTE

ReCipesdeveloped for APby Tabasco.

not boil, but maintain this heat.
Ladle half the milk into the

egg mixture and whisk until
smooth. Whisk this mixture
back into the remaining hot
milk. Immediately reduce the
heat to very low. If using an
electric stove, use a new burn-
er set to low.

Cook slowly, stirring constautly,
uutil the mixture begins to get
fuamy, starts to smell eggy and can
coat the back of a wooden spoon,
about 7 minutes.

Strain the mistore through a fine
mesh strainer into a clean bowl.
Stir in all the fruit spread, reserved
strswbeny puree, salt and food col-
oring, ifnsing. Refrigerate uutil
well chilled, at least 4 hours or
overnight.

Makes about 1 quart.

ReCipefrom Bruce Weinstein and Mark
Scarbrough's Tlie U1hmo!e hrJZeo
f)esilt:J1 Doo!c, WilliamMorrow 2005,
$1695

CHILLED ROASTED VEGETABLESoUP
3 npe tomatoes. cored and coarse-

Iychopped
1red ofllon.coarsely chopped
1red bell pepper, cored. seeded

and coarsely chopped
1yellowbell pepper. cored.seeded

and coarsely chopped
2 tablespoons oliveoil
1teaspoon hot pepper sauce
1cup tomato JUICe
14cup red wine vinegar
1cucumber, peeled. seeded and

coarsely chopped
Y, teaspoon salt

1/2cup sugar
2 cups whole milk
1/2cup heavy cream
10-ouncejar ail-frUitstrawberry

spread
1/4teaspoon sait
2 to 3 drops red food coloflng

(optional)
Place the strawberries in a

blender or food processor aud
process to a fine, light puree, about
30 seconds. Scrape down the sides
of the bowl as necessary. (If you
prefer no seeds, ruu the puree
through a fine mesh strainer or
food mill.) Set aside.

In a medium bowl, beat the egg
yolks and sugllJ' until thick and pale
yellow, about 2 minutes, but not
uutil the mixture makes satiny rib-
bons when dripped from the whisk
or beaters. Set aside.

In a medium saucepan, heat the
milk and cream over a medium
flame unnl small bubbles form
around the inside of the pan. Do
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With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Grow wisely.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

stir a little heat into cold soup
to boil over high heat. Reduce heat 2 tablespoons chopped fresh
to low; cover and simmer 10min- cilantro
utes uulIi potatoes are teuder. Yellowpepper shvers.optional
Remove from heat. Allow to cool FmelydICedcucumbers. optional
slightly. Cilantrosprigs. optIOnal

Inblender or food processor, Preheat oven to 4002 F.
puree soup in batches uutiljust
smooth. Return to saucepan along Thss tomatoes, red onion, red
with shrimp and remaining 1 cup and yellow peppers, olive oil andY,
com. Heat to boil over high heat. teaspoon hot pepper sauce in
Reduce heat to low; cover and sim- roasting pan. Roast 30 minutes,
mer,'3 minutes. Stir in half-and- stirring occasionally (see note).
half. Cover and refrigerate uutil Remove vegetables to large bowl.
well chilled, at least 2 hours. Gar- Add tomato juice, vinegar, cucum-
nish soup with red pepper and ber, salt and remainingY, teaspoon
ba.sil, ifdesired. hot pepper sauce. In a blender or

food processor, puree soup in
Makes 9 cups. batches until blended. Stir in
Nutrition information per serv- cilantro. Cover and refrigerate until

ing: 207 cal., 13.99 g pro., 15.68 g chilled, at least 3 hours.
carbo., 10.20 gtotal fat (3.59 satll- Garnish with yellow pepper sliv-
rated), 91.53 mg chol., 817.93 mg ers, diced cucumbers and cilantro
sodium, 2.06 g fiber. sprigs, ifdesired.

Makes 4Y,cups.
Note: If you prefer to grill veg-

etables, preheat grill to high. Place
vegetable mistore in foil; seal to
close well. Place packet on grill.
Grill 8 to 10 minutes uutil packet is
puffed. Prepare as previously
directed.

Nutrition information per serv-
ing: 117.04cal., 2.28 gpro., 13.66 g
carbo., 6.84 g total fat (0.97 g satu-
rated), 0 mg chol., 427.63 mg sodi-
um, 3.04 g fiber.

CHILLED CoNFml CORN
AND SHRIMP SoUP

2 tablespoons vegetabie 011
1pound small shrimp.peeled.

deveined and coarsely
chopped

2 potatoes. peeled and cubed
1onion.coarsely chopped
2 cloves garlic. minced
4 ears fresh corn. shucked and ker-

neis removed (about 2 cups)
3 cups chicken broth
2 tablespoons green pepper sauce
1teaspoon salt
H, cups half'and-half
Y. cup finely chopped red bell pep-

per.optional
Y. cup fresh basil shreds. optional

Heat 1 tablespoon oil in 3-quart
saucepan over medium-high heat.
Add shrimp; cook uutillightly
browned. Remove to bowi. Cook
potatoes, onion and garlic in
remaining 1 tablespoon oil over
medium heat uutillightly
browned, stirring occasionally.

Add 1 cup com, chicken broth,
green pepper sauce and salt. Heat

No reason summer soups
should be bland, their taste
chilled out. Quite the reverse:
They should balance their cool
with a bright range of sunny fla-
vor, to match the bright days.

810 (*)

Cool summer treats are in season
BY J.M. HIRSCH

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) - A
lifetime's supply of ice cream for
just $250? What a deal!

At least, that's what mywife
and I thought a year ago when we
decided to splurge for our fifth
anniversary and buy ourselves a
funcy Italian ice cream machine.

That first year the machine
didn't get much of a workout.
This year has been different, due
mostly to the arrival of Bruce
Weinstein and Mark
Scarbrough's latest cookbook,
The l7ltimateF=en Dessert
OJokbook, (William Morrow,
2005, $16.95).

STRAWBERRY GELATO
6 large fresh strawbernes
5 large egg yolks,room tempera'

ture

KeyBank !
~ Achieve anything. I

1- I'IlJI annual percentage yields (APY)are accurate as of 07/30/2005 and are subJeclto change withoutnotice AllInterestrates andAPYsfor I
I:all balance tiers are variable and may change at anytime after the account ISopened ThIS Is a ten-bered account At any time mterest rates I

and APYs offered withIn two or more consecutIve trers may be the same. When thIS ISthe case, multlple tIers WIll be shown as a srngle tIer. ~
I'M of the date stated above, for Personal and SmallBusmessaccounta the APVsand minimumbalancesars as follows:$ 01-$24,999.99. ,
'"APY Is 0.10%. $25,000.00-$49.999.99. APY IS 3.00%, $50,00000-$99,99999, APYIs 3.75%. $100.000+. APYIs 3.75% Requires;I:mlntmum opening deposit of $25,000.00 from funds not currently on depOSIt WIth KeyBank Fees may reduce the earnmgs on this account. il Publicfu~~s_~ not eligiblefor this offer Key.comIs a fedsrsliy reglstaredservICemarkof KeyCOrp@20~ KeyBank_ MemberFDIC I
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DEFEAT - Bucks end title run hopes.

HOCKEY - Whalers players picked by NHL draft.
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Jaguars ousted
The DetrClitJaguars

women's soccer team fin"
Ished their seaSCln '
Saturday night with a 3-Z
setback tClthe Central
FIClridaKrush in the W-
League's Central
Conference semifinals
held at Lakota West
(OhiCl)High SChClCll,

Melissa DClbbyn,a
LivoniaStevensClnHigh
graduate and University
ClfMichigansClphomClre,
opened the scoring at 11-
minute mark fClrthe
Jaguars, but U.S.
Women's National Team
player Danlelle
FCltClpoulClSanswered
with a hat trick, including
two penaity kicks at the
37- and 64-minutes. She
added her third goal in
the 74th minute from
AliciaMilyakbefore
DClbbynclosed Clutthe
sCClringwith her 15th Clf
the year just five minutes
iater for the Jaguars (11-
4).

The Crush (13-3)went
on to beat CharlCltte
(N.C.)Lady Eagles for the
CClnferencetille, 1-0. :'
CharlCltteClustedthe ~
Cleveland InternatlClnals'
in the other semifinal, 6-
2.

Hole.in.one club
After 19years,

Dearborn Heights resi-
dent Fred Wrobleski used
a 5-iron to record his
first ace Sunday on the'
165-yard, No.15 hole at
Glenhurst GolfCourse In
Redford Township.He fin-
ishiedhis round with a 93.

McD's honorees
Andy Well(Catholic

Central), Justin Schofield
(WayneMemorial) and
Katie Schmidt (livonia
Churchill)were among S2
honorees on Tuesday at
WXYZChannel 7
Broadcast House In
Southfield as part of the
McDonald'sand WXYZ
Channel 7 High School
Scholars Athlete of the
WeekAwardfor 2004-
05.

Each week, the award is
given to one area high,
school student whClhas
excelled In academics,
athletics and cClmmunity
involvement.

Awardwinners are
introduced on the 11p.m.
Action News each
Saturday and inter-
viewed on the Sports
Update at 11:30p.m.
each Sunday.

Winners received a
$250 donation from
McDonald's to their
school's athletic pro-
gram, along with two
tickets to a sporting or
entertainment event and
a framed Scholar
Athlete of the Week cer-
tificate.

Twisters open
The Michigan Twisters

minor-pro football team
will open their Mid-
Continental League sea-
son at 7 p.m. Saturday
against the defending
champion Cleveland
lions at WillowRun High
School's Devlin Stadium.

The Fine Arts
Academy of Dance (ages
3-18) of Whitmore Lake
will provide entertain-
ment. Admission is $5
for adults; $2 for stu-
dents 18 and under and
seniors 60-and-up.
Children 6 and under will
be admitted free.PLEASE SEE CAMP, C2

PLEASE SEE RAMS, C3

BY TIM SMITH
STAfF WRITER

, erS to his Johnstown roster from the
LCBL. "It just depends on how we hit
in the tourney. Last year Adam
Schulz hit well and so did Evan
Rodriguez. It depends who gets hot
and how we go down there and com-
pete:'

The Rams, runner-up to the
Michigan Bulls in the LCBL stand-
ings are 22-9-1 after a 4-4 exhibition
game tie Monday night with the
Bulls, who are headed 22-and-under
National Amateur Baseball

PLEASE SEE ALUMS, C4

from the sidelines.
The most-senior alum in the game

again played for her high school
coach, Marshall Henry, who retired in
2000.

During one brief stretch of the con-

There aren't many soccer camps around where kids
get to learn key skills of the game as well as throw water
on one of their instructors.

It was all in fun, of course.
The unique occurrence took place at Bell Creek Park

in Redford, where three coaches from Great Britain
taught more than 50 kids who attended the annual
Redford Soccer Club summer camp.

On Friday, campers got to douse instructor Jameel

It's a world of fun at
Redford soccer camp

streets;' joked Berryman, who will
take the Rams into the All-American
Amateur Baseball Association
Tournament starting Monday in
Johnstown, Pa.

Berryman believes the Rams, who
finished third in last year's 20-and-
under AAABA tourney, can extend
their season and be competitive in
the 16-team, double-elimination for-
mat. (The draw will be Sunday
night.)

"Pitching-wise, we're stronger with
the added pickups;' said Berryman,
who was able to add four other play-

knee reconstruction and not much inter-
est in playing.

"I read about this in the (Observer)
newspaper;' said Baker, swigging a bottle
of water. "I'm so glad I decided to play:'

Baker, a guard and co-captain at
Garden City, competed with vigor as
sons Ryan, 11,and Justin, 9, watched

FormerGardenCityvarsitygirlsbasketballcoachMarshallHenryandalumplayersget revvedup to
playagainst the current squad.

Britishsoccer instructorAlastairWiley(right) helpsRedford
youngsterswiththeir footworkskills.

This appearance went much better for
her than the last one in 1993, when she
tore her anterior cruciate ligament.
Since then, she had two children and a

'He (coach Barry Patterson) has
made a point of carrying on the
tradition, contacting the alumni:
MarshallHenry
formerGCgirlsbasketballcoach

ing high school. "It still has that rush of
adrenaline that makes you run a little
faster."

Many alums were turning on the jets
against the 2005-06 players, showing
they still have the heart and talent, if not
L~ephysical stamina ofthcir prep years.

Livonia's Nancy (Cargill) Baker, for
example, dove after loose balls, went
hard to the hoop and played with pas-
sion.

"I love the game;' said Baker, who
graduated in 1986 and then played a
season at Madonna College.

GLAD TO PLAY

,,
l, \ I

GC alums show
current players

~ how it's dOM

Athletes representing the City of Livonia
Department of Parks and Recreation won 15
medals, including five firsts, at the 48th annual
Detroit Metropolitan Area Youth Fitness Meet at
Lower Huron Metropark.

The July 21 event drew over 1,000 boys and
girls, ages 7-14, from 20 different communities,
including four districts from the City of Detroit.
Youths competed in the 50-, 60- and 75-yaro
dashes; softball throw, standing long jump, run-
ning long long, agility run, shuttle relay and
chinning.

Age classifications for boys and girls include
Class A (13-14), Class B (11-12), Class C (9-10)
and Class D (7-S).

Livonia's Alex Ryktarsyk (Class B) and
Matthew Freed (Class C) set Youth Fitness Meet
records in chinning.

Also taking firsts for Livonia included Robert
Freed, standing long jump (Class A); Kelsey
Rothermel, running long jump (Class B); and
TashaMcKinley, standing long jump (Class C).

Second places went to: Robert Brzezinski,
dash (Class A); Cody Happ-Niger, standing long
jump (Class C); Ryan Winters, agility run (Class
D); Mia'IYler, softball throw (Class D); Haley
Galindo, running long jump (Class D); and
Shannon Niznik, chinning (Class A). Gaining
thirds for Livonia were: Jack Engel, softball
throw (Class D); Ethan Essien, dash (Class B);
and Jessica Smith, agility run (Class D).

Livonia youths Sandlot,coach likes Rams' chances
d I BY BRAD EMONS c'garner m,e"" " a s STAfF WRITER

, Rick Berryman is a baSeball guy all

t M t M'" t the way.a e ro 'ee Between his varsity baseball coach-
ing job at Livonia Stevenson High in
the spring and his summer sandlot
duties with Livonia Collegiate
Baseball League champion Michigan
Rams, Berryman has logged 64
games in the dugout this season.

But things never get old for the
longtime coach.

"I like doing it, it keeps me off the

BYTIM SMITH {.'
STAFF WRITER t ~. , '!>'l

That good old feeling of competitiqn ';,
easily returned last Thursday night,
for the Garden City's girls basketball

alllmlli team.
Consider the reaction of1993 gradu-

ate Carrie (Culler) Snyder after she
stepped away from traffic and made a
jump shot. That upped the alumnae lead
to 49-29 and the team coasted from
there to a 96-45 rout.

Snyder couldn't contain her excite-
ment, smiling widely as she backtracked
on defense against a team of current
players entering grades 9-12.

l'It's pretty much the same;' Snyder
said when asked about whether scoring
a basket now feels as good as it did dur-

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Melissaforma (left),whois enteringher senioryear at GardenCity,shares a laughwith 2004 grad LynzeeSmithas they battle for the basketballduringlast week'sannualgirlsalumnaegame.
~i, ' -Old school rules~~:\ .< • • <.,'

http://www.hometownlife.com
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We've experienced many positive comments about our Employment Expos and want you to experience

•personally how effective they are. If you have participated in the past, you've already discovered their value to

your recruitment program. We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our 2005 Employment Expo.

Brittany McGinley (58th).
Emily Esbrook (31st minute)

and Casey Pederson (74th) hlld
goals fur the Hawks, who settled
fur two ties in the fullowing two
rounds including a I-all deadlock
last Thursday against the •
Slannners Fe 9 (California
South).

Christen Press scored for the
Slammers, while PederSon had
the Hawks goals; each coming
in the 50th minute.

In thejr tourney finale
Friday, the Hawks fought to a
2-2 draw against the
Greensboro FC Twisters (N.C.) ,
as Northville's Danielle Toney
scored in the 14th minute,
while the other was an "own
goal" in the 55th. ,

Meanwhile, Vardar's U-17
boys were swept in all three
games.

The Dallas Texans Red '88,
who went on to win the title,
stopped Vardar in the opener
on July 27 with a 6-3 win
thanks to a pair of goals from
David Murphy.

Thn Gore (seventh minute)
and Jesse Henderson (17th) gave
Vardar a short-lived 2-1 lead.

In the second game last
thursday, the New Rochelle
Raiders, the East New York
region champion, blanked
Vardar, 2-0, on goals by Ryan
Williams (49th minute) and
Kevin Mesa (84th).

Real Colorado National then
downed Vardar on Friday, 3-1,
as Dion Bubar-Hall tallied
goals at 42 and 45 minutes.
Gore averted the shutout for
Vardar with a goal in the 84th
minute.

stevenson's Merritt
scores 3~but it's not
enough for Vardar

BY BRAD EMDNS
STAff WRITER

Wins were harll to come by fur
three area clubs who competed
last week in the U.S. Youth Soccer
National Championships held at
Disney's Wide World of Sports
Complex in Lake Buena Vista,
Fla.

Livonia Stevenson High's
Bobby Merritt scored three
times, but the Vardar under-16
boys failed to get out of prelim-
inary round play.

On July 27, Solar '89 Soccer
Club, representing Texas
North, downed Vardar, 3-1, on
goals by Ian Smith (13th
minute), David Reyes (16th)
and Corben Bone (43rd).

Merritt's goal at the 15- \
minute mark made it I-all.

Inthe second round on
Thursday, eventoal national
champion Arsenal FC (California
South) got a pair of goals from
Cesar Macias to blank Vardar, 5-
o.

Vardar finished its round-robin
play on Fridaywith a 5-1victory
over FC Delco Black V (East
Pennsylvania) as Merritt scored
goals in the sixth and 23rd min-
utes.

Other Vardar goals came ,
from Jonathan Evans (52nd),
Kenny Simon (74th) and Justin
Meram (79th).

In the U-16 Girls division,
the Michigan Hawks finished .
0-1-2.

PDA Fury (N.J.) edged the
Hawks in the July 27 tourney
opener, 3-2, on goals by Kim
Malecki (36th minute),
Patricia DiPaolo (42nd) and

Come meet Magic's Linda Land
from Noon-2pm

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective employees.

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs" (Floor displays an additional $50.)

• Box lunches for tWo staffers (additional lunches available $15 each)

• Radio promotion

• Inclusion in all Expo advertising and editorial in
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

Your participation includes:
• A 3 column (3 %") x 6" ad in our Sunday Employment Section with

distribution to more than 148,000 households

in the world.
'''What's different is, soccer is

small in the States, and soccer
outside of the States is the
biggest sport in the world," he
said. "To introduce kids to
another dimension, and anoth-
er sport, is great.

"It's very important that soc-
cer continues to grow in the
States" and that starts with
camps such as last week's.

So also tries'to emphasize to
the kids that they need to keep
playing and practicing at home,
to further hone what they
learned and stay physically
active.

"Don't just go home and
watch 'IV;' he said. "Instead, go
home, they've got the soccer
ball there, they can practice
like they do with the baseballs
and basketballs. Exercise is an
important thing."

Mike Ingold, president of the
Redford Soccer Club, said the
third-year camp "teaches them
early on the different skill levels
and how to work as a team. It's a
lot like other soccer camps, but
this is geared to the younger
kids."

The weeklong camp - which
tripled its 2004 enrollment -
featored a mini-camp and half-
day and full-day sessions fur
Redford kids ages 6-10.

Ingold said the camp also
helps boost membership for
the Redford Soccer Club,
which is year-round.

'We fiod that bringing the kids
out there and giving them one-
on-one, they want to play more,
which means they'll sign up fur
the club;' Ingold said. "We're
looking to get more participants
fur the club" for the upcoming
"fall and spring seasons.

Ingold coaches a U-16 girls
team with Redford Soccer Club
and last year had Redford
Union and Redford Thurston
students on his squad. One of
those players, Karen Jackett,
played as a freshman for the
RU varsity girls soccer team.

~
Early Bird Special

UntiI8-15-05!
Call Today!

I
I
I

leadership and working
together," Dylan said.

This summer, 'lYler, Dylan
and about 59,998 other
American kids are learning
about corner kicks, headers
and crossing patterns from
instructors such as the 24-
year-old So, an amateur soccer
player in England who attends
Leeds University.

According to So, summer
camps in the U.S. are essential
to lift the sport to the level of
popularity it enjoys elsewhere

Work I
Life EXPO

Call 586.393.8800 to register
or visit www.michbusiness.org

British team. ~ lot of people
learn newthings, but it's fun,
too."

Another thing 'lYler liked
about the camp was how the
instructors paused the action
to reiterate a point about pass-
ing or shooting.

Redford's Dylan Crompton,
11,a member of the mock
Brazil team, listed many ways
how the camp helped him and
other youngsters.

"We're learning soccer skills,
passing (the ball), teamwork,

Watchingcampers go through their paces lastweekat BellCreekPark in
RedfordTownshipis Britishsoccer instructor EddieSo (right).

Presented by: + MICHIGAN

BUSINESS &

PROFESSIONAl..

ASBOCIATICIIN

Need Hel,?
T~<IDbsetver(1&ttntrit

~ NEWSPAPERS

PMPL r YMENTi
Expo

A great opportunity to recruit the people you need!
Join us at Burton Manor, Livonia
on Wednesday, September 28, 2005

PARENTS. EMPLOYERS
TEENS. CAREGIVERS. GRANDPARENTS

Find innovative solutions to modern work.life challenges
through educationai sessions, and inspirational speakers•

Sponsored by:

;- (!!J'~ PEPSI .~~- YJf! .. Arkf!f/.' -~-

• Eldercare and Working Families: Present and Future Challenges
• Age Diversity and Communication: A Perspective from Today's Youth

Visit the marketplace for one-stop shopping for unique
products and special services.

Adults $10 • Teens (8-12th grades) - Free with Adult
Lunch $15 (Pre-registration required)

FROM PAGE Cl
Lalani, because he lost a
"coaches challenge" the previ-
ous day. Co-instructors Eddie
So and Alastair Wiley struck
the crossbar with their kicks
before Lalani.

There also was a "weird hair
day" and a mock World Cup,
where kids played scrimmages
playing for teams named after
the United States, Great Britain,
France, Brazil and Mexico.

The Great Britain team
nipped the U.S. team 1-0 in the
final, with the goal scored by
Cody James "C.J." Vercante, 10.

But in the end, there was a
lot of soccer skills sharpened
thanks to the weeklong camp
- presented for the Redford
Soccer Club by British
Challenger Sports. The compa-
ny is hired to promote the
sport to kids ages 4-18 at vari-
ous recreation and team camps
across the United States.

"It'sbeen real fun," said 11-
year-old Redfurd resident 'lYler
Van Well, a'player on the mock

CAMP

http://www.michbusiness.org
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Course in Northville.
Proceeds from the outing will

go directly into the Whalers'
Player Education Fund.

All participants will receive:
18 holes of golf with cart; a con-
tinental breakfast; full use of the
golf range, putting green and .
locker-room facilities; an invita- "
tion to the post-outing buffet;
and hole-in-one prize opportu- ~
nities. ."

Interested golfers or corpQ:..~
rate partners Can eontact ;.,,:
Whalers' Director of --":-'!l

Marketing and Corporate :;;
Sales Rob Murphy or , :
Whalers' Educational . ';
Consultant Andy'Madden at ~
(734) 453-8400.

Lance Thffiemire, Dan Ryan
and former Livonia Stevenson _
High and CMU catcher Brian
Campbell each collected two hi~;~
for the Bulls (24-7-1).Thffiemire' "
knocked in two runs, while Kevin,., 1
Zerbo (Farmington Hills ' ,
Hamsmi) and Campbell added '.:
an RBI each.

Both teams used a variety of : .'
pitchers. . ,

Kupillas started fur the Bulls, ;";
while Campbell closed. "

The Rams' ~rwas Fedorka
witl1 Dan Dobberowsl<;y(OU) . ,
finisbingup. "

The Rams will play one more' 1~

tuneup game at 6 tonight against. '
Class A Th>y Jet Box at .
Bicentennial Park.

DDISCOVER DAMEX

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, August 4,2005

right-bander from Eastern
Michigan University; and Central
Michigan University right-han-
der Chris Kupillas of the Bulls,
who will be available once the
NABF regional concludes.

Matt Nickels (Valparaiso
University) aI1d Max Miller
(Michigan State) have been the
Rams' top two hitters all sea-
son.

Miller went 2-for-3 with an
RBI in the exhibition tie with
the Bulls, while Nate
Recknagel (Oaldand
University) clubbed a solo
homer in the eighth inning.
Shay and Kyle Fedorka
(Madonna University) also
knocked in runs.

a cart, lunch at the turn, dinner
following the round, awards and
opportunities to win prizes in a
silent auction and raille.

Companies that would like to
sponsor a hole for $100 will
receive a sign at one of the holes
that includes their logo and
company name.

For additional information,
contact Janell S. Feiler at (734)
748-3893.

WHALERS GOLF OUTING
Individuals are invited to

participate in the Plymouth
Whalers' eighth annual golf
outing, which is scheduled
for 10 a.m. Tuesday, Aug, 30,
at Northville Hills Golf

CALENDAR

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

been in town, why you deGidedto open a business and
what you've learned in the proGess.
Call today, PROFilES is being published just once in 2005
and you need to be part of it! Call US today.

THE

OObstnrtr&lEtttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-953-2153. FAX 734-953-2121

CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05 •

TO AREA BUSINESS

Coming Sunday, August 28, 2005

,

Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

today and receive a 2005
GAM Blue Card Membership!

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan Links magazine,

Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit IJ!IWW. oegolf. com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

~andmore.

Clip andmailorcaU1.866.887.2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 8choolcrall, Livonia. MI48150o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news :very Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2005 GAM Blue Card valued at $30.

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME
Name -----
Address _

City Zip _

Phone -Emall address _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: 0VISA 0MASTERCARD

Credit Card Number Exp. Date _

Signature _

OEOS321171.EPS

Federation Regional, which
starts today in Toledo, Ohio.

Berryman has added four 20-
and-under players to his tCBL
roster including Dearborn Divine
Child High shortstop Ryan Shay
of third-place Coach's Corner.
The Bowling Green State
University-bound Shay can also
play third base and left field.

The three pitchers Berryman
added include Mike Powers of
Coach's Comer, a right-hander
from the University of Michigan;
Park Athletic's Mike Sacha, a

CHARITY SCRAMBLE

The Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society's Tham in Training golf
scramble will be held Saturday,
Aug. 6, at Hickory Creek Golf
Course, which is located on
3625 Napier Road, Superior
Township.

Proceeds from the event,
which will begin with an 8 a.m.
shotgun start, will go toward the
Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society's mission to cure
leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin's
disease and myeloma, and to
improve the quality oflife of the
patients and their mmilies.

For the $100 entry fee, golfers
will receive 18 holes of golf with

fROM PAGE C1
RAMS
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tsmlth@oehomecqmmnet I (734) 953-1106

the goal was Mudjdzik.
The defeat ended Michigan's

season with arecord of 12-5-1.
Des Moines advanced to the

PDL's Final Four and will take
on the Western Conference
champion next weekend,

OT THRILLER
The Bucks reached the con-

ference final thanks to late
heroics in Friday night's con-
ference semifinal against the
Boulder Rapids Reserves.

Michigan forward Mychal
Turpin (Pontiac) scored in the
82nd minute from defender
Kyle Veris to knot the score at
1-1and force the game into a
20-minute overtime session.

During the extra frame,
Livonia Stevenson alum Nik
Djokic scored and niftily assist-
ed on McMahen's beautiful
diving header to spearhead the
Bucks to a 4-1 triumph,

Also scoring in overtime was
midfielderjforward Joseph
Kabwe,

"The boys showed a lot of
heart, coming back from a goal
down and the play from our
bench was brilliant," said
Snape, referring to McMahen,
Ryan Rzepka (Novi, Oaldand
University), Kabwe and for-
ward Djokic,

J

r.mi)
~'0If you're reading this and you are in business in

Wayne County, PROFilES is the Sunday supplement
that will advertise your business in an eXGiting new
format.
Reserve your PROFilES message by Wednesday,
August 10 and reGeiveequivalent spaGefor the story
of your business complete with pictures.
Our readers may have passed your business hundreds
of times, but know very little about your produGts and
serviGes. They will enjoy learning how long you've

OE$350195.EPS

'

Standard federal Bank
Idr, 4'v1RO

about 30 minutes into the
match.

But they couldn't put anoth-
er shot into the cage behind
Menace goalkeeper Andy
Gruenebaum, who made five
saves.

Subsequently, Thomas
Boltnar (from Cody Kother)
and Jesse Baker tallied goals
just one minute apart to put
the Menace up 2-1 at the inter-
mission.

Armin Mudjdzik then made
it 3-1 in the game's 62nd
minute, with Kother picking
up his second assist.

Des Moines (17-3-1) put
the contest away with the
aforementioned carom shot
with about 16 minutes
remaining. Getting credit for

PaUl Snape,coach
Bucks

'The bounces did not go our
way today, that's for sure.
But DesMoines earned their
breaks and deserved to win.
They are certainly the best
team we have seen all year.'

www.milfot&memoties.com
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IF YOU'RE IN
BUSINESS AND

NOT IN THIS
SPECIAL

SUPPLEMENT,
PEOPLE MAY NOT

EVER KNOW
YOU'RE IN

BUSINESS.
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c
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Hoste4 by the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce ~ (248) 685-7129

www.lwmetownli{e.com

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

-.

The bOllnces d,dn't go the
Michigan Bucks' way Saturday
night. Neither did the title.

Luck played a key role as the
Bucks lost 4-1 to the host Des
Mnines Menace in the Premier
Development League Central
Conferenoe Championship game.

For example, the Menace
scored a fortuitous insurance
goal in the second half as the ball
caromed off a goalpost, then off a
BI1cksdefender and back into the
net behind Michigan goalkeeper
Jeff Wiese.

And the Bucks weren't nearly
as lucky, with two potential goals
instead hitting the goalpost and
another striking the crossbar.

"The bounces did not go our
way today, that's for sure,"
Bucks coach Paul Snape said.
"But Des Moines earned their
breaks and deserved to win.
They are certainly the best
team we have ~een all year:'

The Bucks, who won nine
straight games to reach the
championship match, got off to
a good start against the
Menace.

They carried the play to Des
Moines and took a 1-0 lead
when forward Mkhokheli
Dube scored on an assist from
midfielder Ryan McMahen

Bad luck ends Bucks title run

http://www.milfot&memoties.com
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the other side," said June, who
is set to play this winter at
Schoolcraft College. "It's fun,
though:'

Their 2001 ~05 coach,
Patterson, said it was "a fun
matchup, real even. They.
were both playing each other
hard and it was odd to see
them" opposing each other.

Next time, Fletemier will be
able to join June on the other
end of the gym.

I
I
I

I MY mMPUtE ,
: GIDeI, KI'CHEN ::
I .RUtH i
! With coupon only. I
ICoupon may not be combined with I
I any other offer. Expires 12.31.05 t
L. •• t<IIuI4Mm J

Itwas duly noted by
Patterson.

"It was fun for me to watch
them play," Patterson said
later. "'Vnat I hope the (cur-
rent) girls learned was the
level of intensity they came
out here with."

And there was the interest-
ing matchup of 2005 gradu-
ate Alisha June and her for-
mer teammate, Lindsay
Fletemier - who is entering
her senior season.

"It's hard to believe I'm on

Reminiscing about the 'old day" before the Garden City basketball game are
(from left) 2000 graduate Sarah Kinast and 2001 grads Jill Memman and
Taryn McCloud.

- rdIIet._IIng~.coraneFJmr.GllleDtm."IIll!JllSlIlS. __ •__ blllSf~~ •• !&_~

the contest every summer.
"We do this every year and

it's always a great time,"
Snyder said. "Coach Henry
and Barry (Patterson) have.
been great coaches for a long
time. The evidence of it is
that all of these alumni come
back for it."

There were 22 alums who
participated last week, from
Baker all the way up through
the 1990s - solid players
such as Vonne Jenks, Sherry
(Harper) Long and Melissa
Bako - and into the 21st
century.

"I haven't played in a
while," 2003 graduate
Andrea Dunn said not long
after driving the length of
the floor for a layup. "But It'S

all comlllg back."
Jenks is probably in better

shape than she was in high
school, according to
Patterson. She backed that
statement up by rebounding
a missed free throw, racing
down the floor and driving
through the paint.

Her layup attempt did not
fall, but alumni teammate
Krystal Matesic (a 1991 gradJ
was there for the tap-in.

DISBELIEF
That was the kind of

aggressive play that the
alums displayed all night.

per month
for 6 months

test, she stole two passes and
made long-range throws
down the court.

Not long after, Baker hit
the floor under her defensive
basket in an attempt to reel
in a loose ball.

"That's how she played in
high school," Henry said
after the game.

Although it was a long
absence from competition
for Baker, other alums such
as Snyder look forward to

ALUMS
FROM PAGE C1

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOT-QGRAPHER

Former Cougars guard and co'captain Nancy (Cargill) Baker (foreground), now a livonia resident, played with intensity in her first alumnae game in 12 years.
Behind the 19B6 grad In the Detroit Pistons jersey is Mary Kovacs, who graduated in 2000.

-Comcast Digital Cable
with'"

Call 1.888.COMCAST
www.comcast.com

OE0834.2481

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

~ath S}1owroom
(same location since 1975)

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 722-4170

Comta$~ mQJi~alCabie Ilt\l'ithfREE tlJf,l' f!)IEI~~k~[t
Pick a show, then play. stop, r.e~nd, fast-forward, or pause it anytime.

With .:111: tllEl\i1;\.'MP from Comcast Dtgital cable,
pick a show, then play, stop, rewind, fast.fbtINanf
and pause as much as you want for up to
24 hours!

• U!~ iJl:I\~iU\Il:l offers news, sports,classic
sitcoms and cartoons, favorite cable
programming including past shows from
hit series and more!

• Premium channel subscribers receive
mil :Jw:N!t\NIJaccess to select premium
channel programming at no additional charge.

• Choose from a large selection of movies, many
for 1'1lE~. Plus, get hundreds of hit movies for
about the same price you'd pay to rent vid~..'

Offer a"",lable to new reSidential customers in serviceab~ areas on~. After the promotional penod,
regular rates apply Prices shown do not Indude Installallon, taxes and trllJlchise fee .. certain servICes
are available separately or as a part of 01l1erlevelS of service. sta1ld3td cable subscription IS reqUired to
receive Olgllal Gable and IS mdUiled m the promobonal rate. A converter/remote 1$ reqUired to receive
OIgttal Gable ServlCes!progremmlng not available in all areas. Prlcmg/programmlng may
change ON OEMANO programming Is limited. Some ON DEMAN\) programs subject
to charge Indicated at time of purchase. service Is subjectlo 1I1eterms and
conditions of 1I1eComeast Cable Subscnber Agreement. Other ,e.tnctlons may
apply Offer ends 8 31 05 @2005 Comcast Cable Commumca80ns, LLC,
All ngllts reserved HBO. IS a servICe mark of Home Box Office, Ins. ,

Signing the Garden City alum ball box is Tracy Hudson, who graduated in
2000.

I •
I,
I

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
http://www.comcast.com
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Lookouts 2nd
The LivoniaLookouts f4-and-under travel
baseball team posted a 6-2 record en route to
a runner-up finish at th~ Continental Amateur
Baseball Association WorldSeries held JulY-
22-29 in SI. ClairShor~s. The North ,
Farmington-WestBloomffeldCobrasdefeated
the Lookouts in the championship game of
the double-elimination tourney, {3-B.Asa
team, the Lookouts batte!! .377 Wjth25 of
their 86 total hits going for ~xt~abases.
EarningAll-Tournamenthonorslncluded
ballers Mike8asner (.64j}}.Garrett Gumm
(.632) and RickyScully (.478), along with
pitchers Jimmy Tyler(two wins, 0.81 ERA)and
Sam Yomastek (2.10 ERA),Also named was
right fielder TimBoes, who had six assists. He
threw out four runners at first, double off
another runner at second, and another going
from first to third on a single. Other members
of the Lookouts include TylerBledsoe, Jeremy
Gooding,Steve Harding, T.J. Hurley,Joseph
McCulloughand BobbyRay.The Lookouts are
coached by BillTyler,Keith Gumm,Dave
Harding, Paul Rayand Jim Grinsell. Team
sponsors include Charley's Grille(Northville),
Project Advant~ge Facilty Project Managers,
Powerade Sports Drink,Beckand 80ys
Apparel, Mike'sTire and Auto Repair,Charles
E. Raines Co.,Steve J. Wood,D.D.S.,Jude &
Associates, Sellinger Associates, CBRichard
Ellis,Inc., Metropolitan Title Co.,August Mack
Environmental, Lawrence W.Varley,D.D.S.,
Steak 'N Shake, Fat Kat's Pizza and California
Pizza Kitchen.
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WHEN YOU BUY ONE

$4999

GET ONE
CAMERA PHONE

FREE

~ver;zqOwireless
We never stop working for you~

after$50.0010,,1 In rebateoneachphone
($99.99reta,lpriceoffirstphone.$5000ofretailpriceofsecondphone)

PhonewillbeMotorolav265orv276subjectto availability.
Withnew2yearAgreementperphone

onplans$39.99orh'gher.Shippingchargesmayapply.

TWICE AS EASY
TO MAKE FAMILY TIME THIS SUMMER.

brotheINew Jersey Devil
John Men.

Scott:lden played for the
Iindsayskies of the Ontario
Provincr. A league in 2004-
05, scornve goals and adding
six assislhe 6-fuot, 185-
poundCI! report for Whalers
trainiIj~1p on Aug. 31.

McFmd was scoreless in
two ga:qwith the Whalers
last seasafter tallying 13
points h games for the St.
Thomaars of the Western
Jr. B Lee.

WHALERS HOCI(

The Plymouth Whalers of
the Ontario Hockey League
Monday announced the acqui-
sition ofI7-year-old defense-
man Scott Madden from the
Mississauga IceDogs in
exchange for 17-year-old right
winger Jeff McFarland.

Both players were selected in
the 2004 OHL draft. Madden
was a fourth-round selection
(77th overall) while McFarland
was selected in the third round,
61st overall, by the Whalers.

Madden is the younger

I

Led by two-way forward
James Neal, six members of the
Plymouth Whalers were select-
ed in Saturday's National
Hockey League draft.

Neal, who scored 18 goals
and 26 assists last season for
the Ontario Hockey League
Whalers, was a second-round
pick ofthe Dallas Stars,
which took him 33rd overall.

"Bottom line, I'm thrilled to go
to Dallas;' Neal said. ''They have a
couple of slots opening up. Their
general manager (Doug
Annstroug) just called me and
he's going to keep in touch to let
me koow about training camp
and other things:'

Dallas scout Jim Johnston
described the 6-3, ISO-pound
left winger as "a big, strong kid
that goes to the net well. He's
got good hands and is a good
two-way guY:'

Also drafted, in the third ,
round and 90th overall by
Florida, was right winger Dan
Collins, who tallied 25 goals
and 21 assists last season for
the Whalers.

"It's gratifying to koow all
the hard work has paid off,"

Six Whalers 91eeted
in NHL ent ~tlraft

llilkd. "I dreamed for
t .s dand now that it's come
a d ge, it's really exciting."

coLuce, the Panthers
di -I of scouting, said

V'is a grinder with a
he ka shot:'

Laon in the draft,
Plynth right winger Jared
Bell \t in the fourth round
(lOl&erall) to the Columbus
Bluekets.

11llsixth round, the Los
AngeKings plucked
Whaldefenseman Ryan
McGis with the 184th over-
all selon and Carolina took
defeman Kyle Lawson
198th'rall in the seventh
round

Th€halers six-pack of
draftavasn't a franchise
recor<even players were
draft", 1993 when the
junionm was known as
the Doit Jr. Red Wings.
That (S mciuded Todd
Harve1d Jamie Allison,
both sl NHL contributors.

In IS six Whalers also
were ded, a group led by
defensm and NHL veteran
Bryanard.

Registration dead~e nears
for O&Egolf tournrnent
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currentS.G.A. index in
order t",y.

The .ole women's tour-
namenjll be held Aug. 13
at Whidng Willows. The
entry ftf $50 (cart not
include

Entrfor both the men's
and WQn's tournaments
are dup later than 6 p.m.
SaturdAug. 6. The field
will be1ited to the first
2<\0 g(1's who register.

~nn\rms can be picked
up t vspering Willows and
Fo C", golf courses.

or~einforrnation,c~l
(2 »-4493.

Time is running out to sign
up for the annual Observer &
Eccentric Open, which is set to
tee off Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 13 and 14, at Whispering
Willows and Fox Creek golf
courses in Livonia.

The men's 36-lrole medal-
play tournament will kick off
Aug. 13 with an IS-hole
round at Whispering Willows
Golf Course. It will conclude
with Sunday's 18-hole second
round at Fox Creek.

The entry fee is $95 (cart
not included) and the maxi-
mum handicap allowed is 20.
All participants must have a

http://www.1wnwtownll/li.com
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ADULT HOCKEY IN GC

School athletic department is
seeking qualified candidates
for various coaching posi-
tions for the 2005-06 school
year including: boys junior
varsity soccer coach; girls
varsity tennis coach; assis-
tant girls diving coach; girls
freshman volleyball coach.

Interested candidates
should contact RU athletic
director Brett Steele, at (313)
242-4270 .

• Assistant football coach-
es are needed for Livonia
Clarenceville High School.

Those interested should
call athletic director Kevin
Murphy at (248) 473-8926,
Ext. 217.

• Livonia Ladywood High
School has coaching posi-
tions open for girls junior
varsity tennis and girls JV
field hockey for the fal\.sea-
son,

Those interested should
fax a resume to Ladywood
athletic director Sal Malek at
(734) 591-2386.

YOUTH LACROSSE
LEAGUES

High Velocity Sports in
Canton will be offering youth
lacrosse leagues for beginner
to intermediate players (ages
8-14) from Aug. 28 through
Oct.22.

The Lacrosse Roundup will
start at 10:30 a.m. Saturday,
Aug.13.

The fee is $ 65 per child
(includes eight games and
some instruction). Each
week will begin with 15-to-
20 minutes of instruction
followed by a pair of 20-
minute halves.

Games will be on
Wednesdays and Sundays.
(Day preferences are permit-
ted, but not guaranteed.)

Players will need to pro-
vide gloves, helmet (with a
cage) and stick. Hockey

, gloves and hockey helmets
allowed.

For more information, call
(734) HV -SPorts or visit
www.hvsports.com.

LIVONIA SK8 JAM

, Team registrations Garden
City Parks and Recreation's
adutt hockey leagues began
Monday, July 25.

Games will be played from
mid-September into April on
Wednesdays, Saturdays and
Sundays at the Garden City
Civic Arena, located at
Merriman and Cherry Hill.

The entry fee of $330 plus
a forfeit/referee scheduling

, fee of $270 per team is due
. at the time of registration.

For more information, call
('734) 793-1880 between 8:30

. a.m. and 5 p.m. Mondar1Friday
or e-mail questions to
ThnyW@Gardencitymiorg.

,

SPORTS ROUND I

physical with th;Cir1JW\l :fly
physician. , ••

For more illforma'tionJ
(248) 473-~26, ~ lro.:.,
FRANKLIN FOO"l"lAI.t... " ,

Livonia Frank1>.ll:\.4lt;",
conditioning fot~N
and varsity pl.ayers~I}:om
4-6 p.m. ThU1'Sdaj....fiu~
Aug. 4-5. '. "

Official praeti<;e ~1
a.m. and nOOl'l-3p,m..Mlay,
Aug. 8. . ,

For more infarma:ti,en
mail < ~) \

ckelbert@livoll~~~.

YOUTH BAS~~"WS
• The Livo.m.a..rur' ,

Athletic League. ~De lIug
tryouts for its b<!p tfavese-
ball program at ~
Park (DiallWud,:ljtp:l;~ Ole
following dates: ' "i '

13-and-uu4e. "'~ i.il11l
a.m., Saturday, A.\Il!' 6; >?-d.
under - 11a.m. :tQ,"2,j),lfi
Saturday, Aug. '(;; n~iler
- 2 p.m.to5 i'u'li,:$~
Aug. 6; 10-and""lllilel' _ on
to 3 p.m. Sunday, Ang. 7

The ages ofpl~ I'll of
April 30, 200S. ,i' 1 '

For more inf01'!\llltloll
mail dennis.russ.1.r;AIm;
or visit www.lj;il .,

• The 2000 i'
Chiefs 13-and-
baseball tea li;olg
tryouts for ~n
Wednesday;Aug.~. ;~,,~ '
andat10a.m.~~,~,
13, at UAWFillW;.eE , '
located at 408Q;>5~~','
Ave. in CantOi' (~~
mile west oHlll~Jtoa«).

The Chief~ are ~ eliJelvet '
team lookingofor,hig!;l-guy
players to complllte-tliej,r;:-
ter. Theteamlsin4~,
so there are no r~sidell?Y ,
restrictions anIf.itllllli i'Iil)u
field ',', " ,., "

• i" ',,>..c"
DuetoniW -

rules, players
13 iftheywer
May 1, 1992; :n, ,
1993. Coachitlfi ~~
ager opportunitl~ l!tJr aVW
able. v, ~ ~/;

For more inm~n alO
confirm tryouts, send';m <;Sll
to: MayGer22-@~.~ The Livonia Sk8 Jam for

• Tryouts f,\f ~ ..\fj)!<lty, ages 7-and-up will be from 11
Chiefs, an in~!1rtt\ia.,.. a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
10 Plymouth-Ca~ tray 20 at the Livonia Community
baseball tam will be at 1 F Recreation Center Skate
Saturday, Aug. 13, and 3:. Park, located at Five Mile
p.m. Sunday, Aug. ~4, at and Hubbard roads.
Canton UAW FieiilS, i~ Pre-registration tickets are on
Michigan AvenueCi\'lll.tea sale through Friday, Aug. 19 at
the southside)., , ,': the Livonia Community

...-t Si", '
Players must be.~ Recreation Ceuter for $3.

between Ma:\,'l,~~lt,n~ Registration at the door is $5.
30, 1995, to be ~e: 'I 'fhree levels of competition

Coaching oppotj;ndit.il!e (with 12 participants each) will
also available. ,/.: ~'\ be offered, along with live music

For more info~til:>h~ perfurmed by local bands. Judges
Don Clark at (~:,i15;j.. will use criteria form to choose
GIRLS FASTPI->l~~,~_., .' the top three skater, which will~ 1~{J" compete in the finals.

Tryouts for tfu\:t!$'!: ;;1/ , ,. For more information, call
Thunderbirds '.'.:. j (734) 466-2410.

softball tealtlWil 'REDFORD ADULT
the following a
Saturday, Aut ,u~. SOFTBALL
Nos. 1 and 2, at . " Registration for Redford
Softball Cent ....: . .; ~ '.' ,,4 Parks and Recreation's fall

lO-and-undet: II:~PII;" softball program is ongoing
12-and-under; l1!4.fiI:.:~1nd-. at the community center,
under, 12:30 p.ny;l~_ tis~ 12121 Hemingway. The cen-
and-under, 2 P4 '>...",. ter is west of Beech Daly off

RegistratiGu Ii.'" of Capitol, between
utes prior to.Ch Plymouth-Schoolcraft roads.
trim. . ~"') , New teams can register from

For more inf<>~j\nd 8:30 a.m. Monday, Ang. 1,
and E-mail to: '!'>JitJf.ist. "',' through 4:30 p.IlL Friday, Aug. 5.
pitch@webtv.~:'<~l~~'f>.'c;;~~<"Fees are $325 per team,
GC BASKETBA" . ,,' along with a $12 fee for

, ~, umpires to be paid by each
Tryouts for . ,team before each game.

varsity, junior , ~ .':, The sign-ups will be taken on a
freshman ......$ , •,,~, 'first-come, first-served basis.-e-~~ • £'''''1-1:
teams are ,,~', Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to
15 at the Garden '~. "; 4:30 p.m. Mond'o/-Friday.
School gymn; , ;; . Leagues will begin play the

Varsity pm." « week of Aug. 29 and rosters
to be on hand :1:0"1: must be submitted before the
p.m. that day; .4.[:11, ' first game.
man players sh",,!~:~ . . Meanwhile, the parks and
from 9-11 a.me Fur~r. recreation office maintains a
mation, please call {'l$\:O6- list of individual players
8763 or (734)6i35~2IJll, seeking teams and teams
CHURCHIL I. " ....;';'inh-'T$ seeking players.

.,.~"~:.,"", For more information, call
Tryouts £ " " . (313) 387-2650.

Churchill
golfteam "
Thursday Jl.lI\l'

"11-12, at ,
Golf Cou.r,se,-

The cos,is
For mOTe '3114:~:tM40;:~4';~-it~\',}
Livonia Chu~hil} Ilil

School Meet t~ Tellm,
will be at 7 p.m;.Wedn<ll
Aug. 24, at C~l j\uld~.

All athletes'in g~ ,
along with ll> ' : ,.'
urged to attel'l

For more i
(734) 7440- ~ '
COACHES-' ";:f'f'~t+

• The ~6rd:Qlil<>)};~h'
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Here's a tip that the 2005 fall
sports season is drawing near:
the Redford Union varsity boys
soccer team will take part in
conditioning drills 5-7 p.m.
each weekday through Friday,
Aug. 12 at RU.

The team's new coach, Ed
Mullins, said participants
should bring bottled water to
keep refreshed, he noted.

MU WOMEN'S GOLF TRYOUT
The Madonna University

women's golf team will hold an
open tryout for all interested
players at 5 p.m. Thesday, Aug.
9, at MU's home course,
Whispering Willows, located at
20500 Newburgh Road (just
south of Eight Mile).

The tryout will consist of a
driving range session and nine-
hole round.

All players interested in par-
ticipating should call coach
Scott Marzolino at (734) 634-
6009 (by Monday, Aug. 8).

C'VILLE SPORTS PHYSICALS
All students participating in

Livonia Clarenceville athletic
programs at the middle school
and high school levels are
required by state law to have
an updated physical examina-
tion form on file each year in
order to participate.

Examinations will be con-
ducted by doctors from 3-7
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 4, at
Livonia Family Physicians,
28275 Five Mile Road, Livonia.

The cost for physicals is $10.
Physical forms are available

in the main office at both the
middle school and high school.
Parents can also schedule a

RU SOCCERCONDITIONING

LOCAL SPORTS

Rounding out the Red
square were three players
from the Outlaws including
Redford Union High's Alex
Smedley, Alannah Hofman
and Michelle Mullen.

Patty Kolinski served as
the Red's assistant coach.

The Blue team consisted of
players from Faimington
Hills Harrison, Walled Lake
Western and Livonia
Franklin high schools.

Western and Ladywood
tied for the Incredible JV
League regular season title
with 12-4-1 records each.
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innings, added to in the fifth
and put it away with three in
the sixth.

The Blue scored its lone
run in the fifth.

Members of the Red Team
include five players from the
Sparks including Chelsea
Haye, Lauren Girbeck,
Kristina Fetter, Jennifer Ursa
and Kristina Kropf, all of
Livonia Stevenson High.

Other Sharks players
included Kristin Boyer, Sarah
Stempin, Michelle
Wyniemko, Chelsy Jacobson
and Jessica Rodriguez.
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TAX SERVICES

INTERNET HOSTING
Hometown Digital www.hometownlife.com

To Advertise Your Web site Here,
Call 1.800.989.4614

Coach Bob Lulek (far left) led his Red Team to a 7-1 win over the Blue Team in the Incredible Girls Fastpltch
Softball League JV All-Star game Saturday at Madonna University. His team consisted of players from Sparks
(Livonia Stevenson), the Outlaws (Redford Union) and the Sharks (Livonia Ladywood).

Red wins girls fastpitch softball JV All-Star game

Just Incredible

They were seeing all Red in
the Incredible Girls Fastpitch
Softball League JV All-Star
game played Saturday after-
noon at Madonna University
Park.

Coach Bob Lulek's Red
Team bested the Blue squad,
7-1, as pitcher Meredith Stasa
(Livonia Ladywood High) of
the Sharks pitched four
innings of one-hit ball. She
struck out seven and did not
allow a walk en route to MVP
honors",

The Red scored one run
each in the first and second
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BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc
ClaSSICBuilders, Inc.
Mitch Hams BuildIng Company
Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce
Garden CityChamber of Commerce
HowellChamber ofCommerce
Llvoma Chamber of Commerce
RedfordChamber 01 Commerce
South LyonChamber of Commerce
CHAPELS
Historic Village Chapel
CHIROPRACTORS
Brackney Chiropractic
Dr. Kevin Venerus
CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Ne!"spapers
COMMUNITY SERVICES

CONCIERGE SERVICE
MountainTopIIConclsrgsSsrvice
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry
NoviDental
Smllemaker
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http://www.hvsports.com.
http://www.club50news.com
http://www.equlnetimes.com
http://www.metroparks.com
http://www.classlcaudlorepro.com
http://www.flo.ritepaint.com
http://www.fpcblrmlngham.org
http://www.ourshepherd.net
http://www.wyaa.org
http://www.unityoflivonia.org
http://www.jeweloccasl0ns.com
http://www.socrra.org
http://www.mcfoam.com
http://www.albans.com
http://www.bistro127.com
http://www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
http://www.parshallvillepond.com
http://www.rbthermallmaglng.com
http://www.astaff.com
http://www.reproducllve.medlclne.com
http://www.seleclagender.com
http://www.sandcastlesonthebeach.com
http://www.kellerwelldrllilng.com
http://www.absolutesklnandbody.com
http://www.eraaillancerealty.com
http://www.karenryan.com
http://www.langard.com
http://www.onewayrealty.com
http://www.slcrealty.com
http://www.marieschlres.com
http://www.martypouget.com
http://WWW.scottomron.com
http://www.clarkandfron.com
http://www.michlganflnehomes.com
http://www.darngoodagent.com
http://www.innovativelabacrylics.com
http://www.blumeno.com
http://www.eSlrep.com
http://www.hamlettenvlronmental.com
http://www.drneedles.com
http://www.antmalprolnc.com
http://www.flbersofmichigan.com
http://www.can.be.com
http://www.familydentlst-sinardds.com
http://www.novidental.com
http://www.smilemaker.org
http://www.jiffymix.com
http://www.dla.org
http://www.oliveshade.com
http://www.hometownllfe.comlecardfpolsepllates
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.a2cb.com
http://www.clarkston.org
http://www.gardenclty.org
http://www.howell.org
http://www.livonia.org
http://www.redfordchamber.org
http://www.southlyonchamber.com
http://www.hlstoricVlllagechapel.com
http://www.greenbergeye.com
http://www.micheyecare.com
http://www.andyshardwoodfloots.com
http://www.awesomefountalns.com
http://www.amlshcountrypeddler.net
http://www.brackneychiropractic.com
http://www.drkevlnvenerus.com
http://www.accentremodeling.com
http://www.completecarpetandduct.com
http://www.sanpstonetlle.com
http://www.belangerbuilders.com
http://www.classlchomeimprove.com
http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ldentlam.com
http://WWW.2stayflt.com
http://www.optimumreading.com
http://www.ablserv.com
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

JULy 26, 2005

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON -

Rezoning Request of Grandview Mott
WHEREAS, the petitioner has requested approximately 10 acres of
land located south of Denton Road and east of Barr Road be rezoned
from R-l, Single-Family Residential to R-2,Single-Family Residential
,District; and approximately 25 acres located north of Mott Road
between Denton and Barr Road be rezoned from RR, Rural
Residential to R~31 Single-Family Residential District; and,
WHEREAS, the requested rezoning WOULD be in conformity with
the Future Land Use Map of the Comprehensive Plan; and
WHEREAS, the Canton Township Planning Commission
recommended APPROVAL of the request; NOW THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the request of the petitioner

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton was held Tuesday, July 26, 2005, at 1150 Canton Center S.
Supervisor Yack. called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and led the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call Members Present:
Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarho.
Members Absent: None. Staff Present: Director Minghine, Director
Durack, Director Santomauro, Director Conklin, Director Faas.
Adoption of Agenda: MotioJ;lby Bennett, to remove item C4 from
the consent calendar and place it on the general calendar as G16 and
with that change to adopt the revised agenda. Supported by Zarbo.
Motion carried unanimously. Approval of Minutes: Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the Board Regular
Meeting Minutes of June 28, 2005. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the Board
Regular Meeting Minutes of July 12, 2005. Motion carried
unanimously. Payment of Bills: Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by
Bennett to approve payment of the bills as presented. Motion carried
unanimously.

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Rezoning Request of Robertson Brothers Development
WHEREAS, the petitioner has requested approximately 25 acres of
land located east of Canton Center Road between Palmer and Geddes
Roads be rezoned from R-1, Single-Family Residential to R-3, Single-
Family Residential District; and, WHEREAS, the requested rezoning
WOULD be in conformity with the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehfnsive Plan; and WHEREAS, the Canton Township
Planning Commission recommended APPROVAL of the re,quest;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of
the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE
the request of the petitioner to rezone property identified by property
tax EDP #s 107-99-0008-000, 107-99-0007-000 and 107-99-0006-002,
from R-1, Single Family Residential to R-3, Single-Family Residential
District.

Item 4. CONSIDER GRANDVIEW MOTT REZONING. Motion
by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the rezoning
request of Grandview Mott. Motion carried unanimously.

,
'..
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AYES: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack,
Zarbo NAYS: none, RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED, I
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a
resolution adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of
Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, at a Regular meeting
held bn Tuesday, July 26, 2005, and that said meeting was
conducted and public notice of said meeting was1 given pursuant to
and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act, being Act 267,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said Meeting
were kept and will be or have been made available as required by said
Act. - Township Clerk -

ADDITIONAL PUBUC COMMENT: None ADJOURN: Motion
by Zarbo, supported by Bennett to adjourn at 9:00 pm

Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the
office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Cen~r Rd.,
Canton, MI 48188, during regular business hours and can also be
accessed through our web ~ite www.canton-mi.org. after Board
Approval.

Exhibit B - DESCRIPTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
1'10.2004-4

SIDWELL NUMBERS
71-014-01-0001 71-014-01-0002 71-014-01-0003 71-014-01-0004
71-014-01-0005 71-014-01-0006 71-014-01-0007 71.014-01-0008
71-014-01-0009 71-014-01-0010 71-014-01-0011 71-014-01-0012
71-014-01-0013 71-014-01-0014 71-014-01-0015 71-014-01-0016
71-014-01-0017 71-014-01-0018 71-014-01-0019 71-014-01-0020
71-014-01-0021 71-014-01-0022 71-014-01-0023 71-014-01-0024
71-014-01-0025 71-014-01-0026 71-014-01-0027 71-014-01-0028
71-014-01-0029 71-014-01-0030 71-014-01-0031 71-014-01-0032
71-014-01-0033 71-014-01-0034 71-014-01-0035 71-014-01-0036
71-014-01-0037 71-014-01-0038 71-014-01-0039 71-014-01-0040
71-014-01-0041 71-014-01-0042 71-014-01-0043 71-014-01-0044
71-014-01-0045 71-014-01-0046 71-014-01-0047 71-014-01-0048
71-014-01,0049 71-014-01-0050 71-014-01-0051 71-014-01-0052
71-014-01-0053 71-014-01-0054 71-014-01-0055 71-014-01-0056
71-014-01-0057 71-014-01-0058 71-014-01-0059 71-014-01-0060
71-014-01-0061

A Regular meeting of the Township Board of the Charter Township of
Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, held on the 28 day of
July, 2005, at the Township Hall, 1150 Canton Center South, Canton,
Michigan in said Township at 7:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
PRESENT: B~nnett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack,
Zarbo ABSENT: None
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Bennett and
supported by Kirchgatter: WHEREAS, by resolution adopted
NQvember 9, 2004 , the Township Board of the Charter Township 1f
Canton determined to acquire and construct the improvements m01"je
partieuIarly hereinafter described and assess the cost thereof to the
property benefited by said improvements, all in accordance with ACt
188, Public acts of Michigan, 1954, as amended; and WHEREMl, th\l
Supervisor has prepared and reported to the Township Bohrd b.
special assessment roll assessing the cost of said improvements to ~
property benefited thereby, with the Supervisor's certificate attache\:l
thereto;
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LANDS:
North Pointe Subdivision, Charter Township of Canton, Wayne
County, Michigan \

SIDWELL NUMBERS
71-014-01-0001 71-014-01-0002 71-014-01-0003 71-014-01-0004
71-014-01-0005 71-014.01-0006 71-014-01.0007 11-014-01-0008
,71-014-01-0009 71-014-01-0010 71-014-01-0011 71-014-01-0012
71-014-01-0013 71-014-01-0014 71-014-01-0015 71-014-01-0016
71-014-01-0017 71-014-01-0018 71-014-01-0019 71-014-01-0020
71-014-01-0021 71-014-01-0022 71-014-01-0023 71-014-01-0024
71-014-01-0025 71-014-01-0026 71-014-01-0027 71-014-01-0028
71-014-01-0029 71-014-01-0030 71-014-01-0031 71-014-01-0032
71-014-01-0033 71-014-01-0034 71-014-01-0035, 71-014.01-0036
71-014-01-0037 71-014-01-0038 71-014-01-0039 71-014-01-0040
71-014-01-0041 71-014-01-0042 71-014-01-0043 71-014-01-0044
71-014-01-0045 71-014-01-0046 71-014-01-0047 71-014-01-0048
71-014-01-0049 71-014-01-0050 71-014-01-0051 71-014-01-0052
71-014-01-0053 71-014-01-0054 71-014-01-0055 71-014-01-0056
71-014-01-0057 71-014-01-0058 71-014-01-0059 71-014-01-0060
71-014-01-0061

Exhibit A - Project Description: The project involves the repair of
concrete roads, sidewalks and installation of road signs, including
removal and replacement of approximately 4,600 square feet of 7-inch
Concrete Road with integral curb and gutter, 200 square feet of 4-inch
concrete sidewalk, installation of 15 "No Parking Fire Lane" street
signs} removal and replacement of one stop sign by a yield sign,
replacement of two street name signs, and installation of one "No
Trucks" sign.

Northpointe - 539 Principal Amount - 0.0500 Annual Interest Rate - 1
Payments per year - 2 No of Years - 269.5 Annual Principal Payment
Parcel Numbers 71-014-01-0001 thru 71-014-01-0061

Years 0 1 2

Beginning Balance $539.00 $269.50
Payment $269.45 $282.98
Interest $26.95 $13.48
Principal $269.50 $269.50
Ending Balance $539.00 $269,50 $0.00
61 parcels total cost $32,880.00 equal $539 each with Interest
($32,880 is based on the numbers from Bill: bid, contingency)
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT: (1) Said special
assessment roll shall be filed with the office of the Township Clerk
and shall be available for public examination during regular working
hours on regular working days. (2) The Township Board shall meet at
the Township Hall, 1150 Canton Center South, Canton, Michigan,
7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, August 9, 2005 in the Township to review said
special assessment roll and hear any objection thereto. (3) The
Township Clerk s4all cause notice of such hearing and the filing of
the assessment roll to be published twice in the Canton Observer, a
newspaper of general circulation in the Township, prior to the date of
the hearing, and shall cause notice of such hearing, which first such
publication shall be at least ten (10) days before the hearing, and
shall cause notice of such hearing to be mailed by first class. mail to
all record ownerS of or persons in interest in property in the special
assessment district, as shown on the last Township tax assessment
record of the Township, at least ten (10) full days before the date of
saia hearing. Said notice as published and mailed shall be in
substantially the following form: ,
To the Owners of the Following Described Lands: North Pointe
Subdivision, Charter Township of Canton, Wayne County, Michigan
IEshibit B List of Sidwell Numbers].

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of Act 188 of the Public Acts of
1954, this Board has initiated proceedings relating to the North
Pointe Subdivision as described in herein, and to accomplish this
improvement and secure funds therefore by creating said premises
into a special assessm~nt district against which there shall be levied
special assessments; and

WHEREAS, this Board having tentatively declared its intention to
make such lmprovements and tentatively designated the above
descnbed premlses as a speclal assessment dlstrICt agalllst which the
cost of sald lmprovement is to be assessed; and

WHEREAS, the Township Board has caused to be prepared plans
showing the public improvements, the location thereof, and an
estimate of the cost thereof which have been filed with the Township
,Clerk, Canton Township, Michigan, for public examination.

Take further notice that the property owner's included in the special
assessment district have the right to appeal the special assessment
levy to the Michigan Tax Tlibunal. In o.Lder to protest the levy an
appearance by the property owner, by mail, or by an agent of the
property owner must be made at the public hearing held 'August 9,
2005.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the jloard will meet on
Tuesday, the!UA day of August. 2005 at 7 o'clock p.m., Eastern
Standard Time, at the Canton Township Hall, 1150 Canton Center
South, Canton, Michigan, to hear objections to the special assessment
roll. .

TERRY BENNETT, Township Clerk

to rezone property identified parcel nos. 121-99-0033-000, 121-99-
0034-000, 121-99-0035-000, 121-99-0036-00, and 121.99-0037-000
from R-1, Single~Family Residential to R-2, Single-Family Residential
District; and to rezone parcels nos. 124-99~0003~005, 124~99-0004-000,
and 124-99-0010-000 from RR, Rural Residential to R-3, Single-
Family Residential District.

Item 5. CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR HAYES FAMILY DAY
CARE CENTER. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to
adopt the resolution for site plan approval for Hayes Family Day Care
Center. Motion carried unanimously.

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSlUP OF CANTON

Site Plan Approval for Hayes Family Day Care Center

WHEREAS, the Project Sponsors, Dennis and Deborah Hayes, have
requested site plan approval for a combination child care center and
single-family residence to be located on Beck Road between Saltz and
Cherry Hill Roads (Tax EDP #: 063-99-0003-707); and, WHE~,
the Planning Commission found the proposed site plan to be
CONSISTENT with the development objectives of the Township and
recommended APPROVAL of the site plan with the modification to
allow the play area to be screened with a landscaped vinyl privacy
fence; and, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the proposed site
plan and determines the proposal to be CONSISTENT with the
Zoning Ordinance regulations and development objectives subject to
the conditions described in the analysis and recommendation form
attached hereto and made a part hereof. NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the site plan for the
proposed combination child care center and single-family residence on
parcel no. 063-99-0003~ 707, subject to compliance with any conditions
contained herein and all other regulations of the Township.

Item 6. CONSIDER AWARDING THE CONTRACT FOR
ENGINEERING DESIGN OF THE SANITARY RELIEF
SEWERS TO WADE.TRIM ASSOCIATES. Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin, to award the contract for engineering
design services for the sanita-fy relief sewers to Wade-Trim Associates,
Inc. of Taylor, MI for a not-to-exceed fee of $553,900.00, (account
number 592~441.803-0000) and to authorize the Township Supervisor
to sign the agreement for said services. Motion carried unanimously.

Item '1. DUMP BOX REPLACEMENT - FLEET SERV):CE8.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to purchase (1) Sterling
LT 8500 Diesel Powered Tandem-Axle dump Truck from Motor City
Trucks Inc.39300 Schoolcraft Rd Livonia, Michigan 48151 for the
amount of $82,290.00. Funds to come from Public Works Account #
592-000-142-0000. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 8. CONSIDER AWARD OF BID TO COOP.ARZ
EXCAVATING, LLC FOR CONSTRUCTION OF THE RIDGE
ROAD WATER MA;IN EXTENSION PROJECT. Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to award the construction of the
Ridge Road Water Main Extension Project to Coop~Arz Excavating,
LLC for a total of $139,463.50 plus a 10% contingency in the amount
of $13,946.35 for a total not-to-exceed amount of $153,410 (Account #
592-000-158-000) and to authorize the Clerk to execute the contract
documents. Motion carried unanimously. Motion by Bennett,
supported by Zarbo, to reimburse Michael L. Priest & Associates for
i.nspector days performed as provided by the contract and that a
separate purchase order be opened in the amount of $3,600 for nine
(9) inspector days (Account #592-000-158-000). This amount of $3,600
shall be subtracted from the original contract amount and authorize
the Finance & Budget Department to subtract any additional cost
based on the rate of $400 per inspector day if the contractor exceeds
the number of specified inspector days in the contract. Motion carried
unanimously.

Item. 9. CONSIDER REQUEST TO REPROGRAM CAPITAL -
2005 WATER & SEWER BUDGET, Motion by Bennett, supported
by McLaughlin, to reprogram Public Works Capital expenditures as
follows: Delete Directional Boring machine Account Number 592 ..000-
154-0000 in the amount of $75,000. Increase TV Truck Refurbishing
Account Number 592-000-142-0000 in the amount of $26,000. Add
Aluminum Trench Box in the amount of $10,000. Add Ice Machine in
the amount of $3,000. Add ten 4-drawer file cabinets in the amount of
$5,000. Motion carried unanimously.

Item 10. CONSIDER BUDGET AMENDMENT FOR FUNDING
OF THE 2005 SIDEWALK REPAIR PROGRAM. Motion by
Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
amendments for the 2005 Sidewalk Replacement Program:
GENERAL FUND: Decrease Revenues: Sidewalk Replacement Fees
#101-000-626-1000 $ ( 57,500) Appropriation from Fund Balance 101-
000-699-0000 (55,000) Total $ (112,500) Decrease Appropriations:
Maint & Repair-Sidewalks #101-441-930-0000 $ (112,500). This
budget amendment decreases the Public Works ROW maintenance
division budget from $660,061 to $547,561, and decreases the General
Fund budget from $28,151,817 to $28,039,317 WATER & SEWER
FUND. Increase Revenues. AppropnatJ.on from Fund Balance #592-
000-699-0000 $204,252.00 Increase Appropriations: Maint. &
Repairs-Sidewalks #592-441-930-1000 $204,252.00. This budget
amendment increases the Water & Sewer Division budget from
$27,922,583 to $28,126,835. Motion carried unanimously.

Item 11. CONSIDER AUTHORIZING WAIVING WATER AND
SEWER DEBT SERVICE FEES IN EXCHANGE FOR
ACQUIRING THE FUTURE RIGHT OF WAY ALONG GEDDES
ROAD WEST OF DENTON ROAD. Motion by Bennett, supported
by McLaughlin, to authorize the Township Supervisor to execute
agreements with the property owners, along Geddes Road from
Denton Road west to the Township's Westerly limits waiving one
residential water and sewer debt fee per developable parcel in
exchange for a deed conveying the ultimate road right of way.
Properties on the north side of Geddes Road identified as Sidwell #'s
071-120-99-0022-701, 071-120-99-0021-000, 071-120-99-0020-000,
071-120-99-0019-000, 071-120-99-0017-002, 071-120-99-0017-001,
071-120-99-0009-002, 071-120-99-0008-000, 071-120-99-0007-000,
071-119-99-0006-000, 071-119-99-0005-000, 071-119-99-0004-000,
071-119-99-0002-002, 071-119-99-0001-000. 1'l:opert!es on the south
side of Geddes identified as Sidwell #'s 071-121-99-0001-000, 071-121-
99-0003-000, 071-121-99-0004-000, 071-121-99-0010-000, 071-121-99-
0011-000, 071-121-99-0023-000, 071-121-99-0024-001, 071-121-99-
0031-000, 071-122-99-0001-000, 071-122-99-0004-701, 071-122-99-
0008-000, 071-122-99-0009-000, 071-122-99-0010-000, Motion carried
unanimously.

Item 12. CONSIDER APPROVAL OF THE MEMORANDUM OF
UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN MDOT AND CANTON
REGARDING IMPLEMENTATION OF ACCESS
MANAGEMENT ALONG THE FORD ROAD CORRIDOR.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the attached
memorandum of understanding between MDOT and Canton
regarding implementation of access management along the Ford Road
Corridor; and, further that the Township Supervisor be authorized to
sign the agreeInElnt on behalf of Canton. Motion carried unanimously.

Item 13. CONSIDER APPROVAL OF AGREEMENT WITH
MDOT ON REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION STUDY. Motion by
Bennett, suppo~d by Zarbo, to approve the agreement (Contract No.
05-5275) with the ,Michigan Department of Transportation for the
Western Wayne Regional Transportation Study for.a not-to-exceed
amount of $150,000 representing Canton's cost share; and further,
authorize the Township Supervisor to sign the agreement on behalf of
the Township. Motion carried unanimously.

Item 14. AWARD PURCHASE OF STOFBALLS FOR CANTON
SPORTS CENTER. Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to

approve the purchase of 310 dozen 12"/11" softballs from Worth
Sports, 1915 Wendell, Lima, OH 45805 in the amount of $8,664,50 to
be paid from Canton Sports Center Operating Supplies, account #
101-755-740-0000. Motion carried unanimously.

Item 15. MUNICIPAL CREDIT AGREEMENT WITH
SUBURBAN MOBILITY AUlHORITY FOR REGIONAL
TRANSPORTATION. Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter,
to approve the 2005-2006 Municipal Credit Contract between SMART
and the Charter Township of Canton for $71,768 (Social Services -
Transportation Acct. # 101-670-860-0000) and to authorize the
Township Supervisor to sign the contract on behalf of the Township.
Motion carried unanimously.

Item 16. (Formerly Item C4) CONSIDER ADOPTING
RESOLUTION NUMBER 4 TO SCHEDULE THE PUBUC
REARING ON THE. ROLL FOR THE NORTH POINTE
SUBDMSION SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT FOR ROAD
REPAIRS, SIDEWALK AND SIGNINSTALLATION SAD NO. 2004-
4. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the
Resolution NO.4 for North Pointe Subdivision Special Assessment
District for Road Repairs, Sidewalk. and Sign Installation, Special
Assessment District 2004-4. Motion carried unanimously. -

RESOLUTION NO.4
NORTH POINTE SUBDMSION SPECIAL

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
FOR ROAD REPAIRS, SIDEWALK AND SIGN INSTALLATION

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 2004.4
Charter Township of Canton - County of Wayne, State of Michigan

$ 307,109.32
1,295.94

57,148.74
357,533.87

874.79
58,960.28

132,727,35
603.00

17,784.38
44,253.06
47,964.56

1,026,245.20

101
230
584
205
267
592
207
289
702
208
294

General Fund
Cable TV Fund
Golf Fund
Fire Fund
Auto Forfeiture(\vwa)
Water&Sewer Fd
Police Fund
Auto Theft Grant
Const Escrows
Summit Oper. ~
Downtown Dev. Auth
Total- All Funds

Expenditure Recap for July 26, 2005

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Rosewood Place Final Planned Development District
WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Richard Lewiston, has proposed
the development of a residentIal Planned Development DlstrlCt to be
known as Rosewood Place PDD, located on west of RIdge Road, south
of Ford Road and east of Napier Road (Tax lD #'s 069-99.0010-000.
071-99-0003-000 and part of parcels # 069-99-0015-001 and 070-99-
0002-000); and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission, at a public
hearing, reviewed the proposed Final Planned Development District
concept plans and agreement, and recommended APPROVAL of
Rosewood Place Final Planned Development District, based on the
following findings of fact: 1. The layout of the project is in keeping
with the Community's goals and objectives for this part of the
community. The design of the project demonstrates sensitivity to the
preservation and enhancement of several existing natural features. 2.
The design demonstrates consistency with the spirit and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance and Master Land Use Plan in the development
of the project as a PDD, creating a higher quality project than might
be possible under standard zoning requirements. 3. The proposal is in
general compliance with Township regulations. 4. The project has
demonstrated that it meets the open space requirements of the PDD
regulations. 5. The project sponsor has provided adequate community
benefit, including the extension of public sanitary sewer to the east
line of the subdivision, funding of a portion of the Village Theatre the
extension of water and sailitary sewer line;; to Patriot Park at the
northwest corner of Ford and Ridge Roads, which will be of direct
benefit to the residents of the development as well as the residents of
the Community as a whole, and the preservation of 52-acres of open
space (approximately 30% of the total land area of the project). NOW
THEREFORE BE Il RESOLVEIl, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does APPROVE the request of
the project sponsor, Mr. Richard Lewiston, to grant approval of the
Rosewood Place Final Planned Development District, based upon
recommendations made by staff and the Planning Commission as
described in the analysis and recommenda.tion attached hereto and
made a part hereof.
Item 3. CONSIDER RORERTSON BROTHERS REZONING.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the rezoning
request of Robertson Brothers Development. Motion carried
unanimously.

CONSENT CAI.ENDAR: Item 1. REQUEsT FOR TRAFFIC
• ENFORCEMENT ON PRIVATE PROPERTY: ORDINANCE

CHAPTER 70, SECTION 7().1 ADOPTION OF,THE UNIFORM
TRAFFIC CODE, R 28.1212, RULE 212. (PSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to effectively immediately, to allow
enforcement at Haggerty II Corporate Park off Haggerty Road, for
traffic enforcement on private property, in response to their request
and in compliance with Local Ordinance Chapter 70, Section 70-1
Adoption of the uniform Traffic code, R 28.1212, Rule 212. Motion
carried unanimously. .

Item 2. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS FOR THE
CANTON lUSTORICAL SOCIETY'S ANNUAL FLEA MARKET.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to special event status
for ,the Canton Historical Society's annual flea market, Saturday,
August 6, 2005, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Barlett-Travis House in
Cherry Hill Village and placement of signs. Motion carried
unanimously.

Item 3: SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS FOR THE'
CHERRY lULL INVITATIONAL FINE ART FAIR. Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve special event status and
placement of signs for the Cherry Hill Invitational Fine Art Fair on
September 10 and 11,2005 at the Cherry Hill Schoolhouse. Motion
carried unanimously.

Item 4. Removed from the consent calendar and placed on the
general calendar as G-16.
GENERAL CALENDAR!

Item 1. CONSIDER SINGH/CANTON TOWNSHIP FUTURE
LAND USE MAP AMENDMENT. Motion by Bennett, supported by
Zarbo, to ACCEPT the Planning Commission's decision to amend the
Future Land Use Map of the Comprehensive Plan, changing the
future land use designation on parcels nos. 187990018 703, 137 99
0018 704, 137 99 0019 000, 137 99 0020 001, 137 99 0023 000, 137 99
0024000, 138 01 0001 000, 138 01 0002 000 and 138 01 0003 000 from
Light Industrial to General Commercial. Motion carried unanimously.

Item 2. CONSIDER FINAL APPROVAL OF THE ROSEWOOD
PLACE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution for
Rosewood Place final Planned Development District. Motion carried
unanimously.

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.canton-mi.org.
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. 2005.08

The Plymouth High School varsity Saberelles recently
reaped several honors at the Mid.Amerlcan Pom Pon
camp held July 15-19at Northwood University. The
Saberelles took firsts In Speed Learning, Kickline,
Original Routine and the Peppy Pom Award. They also
finlnshed second in Senior Klckline. Twenty--four girls
made the Michigan AII.Stars Pom Squad, while
Plymouth's Laura Schulz was chosen out of a field of
400 lor the Smile, Sparkle and Shine Award. Members
of the Saberelles Include (first row, floor): Sarah
rown, Angle Moise, Mallory zarate, Alex Linerode,
Schulz, Alex Eckardt, Tara Kay, Jessie Bono, Amanda
Baldwin, Kristina Ring, Danielle Kinsella; (second row)
Lisa Wieczorek, Jill Mosher, coach Cheryl Custard,
Kimbee Shelton, Jeanette Perkovich, Sara Rudolph,
Alyssa Kay, Mandi Schroeder, Amanda L1ndlbauer;
(third row) Erica Caudillo, Amanda Baydoun, Victoria
Convertino, Brianna Osorio, Monica Lee, Lindsay
McParlane, Blair Locklar, Erica Beltz, Kristen
Drozdowsk~ Brielle Zuzo and Megan Meek.

Pom pODchamps

Observer & Eccentnc IThursday. August 4. 2005

STELLA GREEN
Mayor
LINDA LANGMESSER
City Clerk

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary re~onable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for th~ hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Indi~duals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids 'Or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Pubhah August 4, 2005

Section 1 The City of Plymouth Ordains:
Section 78, "Zoning" in the Code of Ordinances of the City of
Plymo\lth is hereby amended by adding the following described text
revisions.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 78, THE CITY OF
PLYMOUTH ZONING ORDINANCE IN THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH FOR THE
PURPOSE OF MODIFYING ARTICLE XIX SlGN
REGULATIONS

Section 2 ModIfy Section 78.221 Definition~
Add: Hangmg Sign A sign for pedestrian traffic that is not
supported by any meanS from the ground or sidewalk and which is
fastened to or suspended from a structure.
Modify: Buildmg Sign Any sign attached to any part of a building,
as contrasted to a ground sign or a hanging sign. Building Signs
shall include the following types of signs as defined in this section:
banner, canopy, projecting and wall.

SectIon 3 Add Section 78-231 Hanging SiguslPedestrian
Traffic Siguage.

Section 78-231 Hanging SiguslPede.trian Traffic
Signage
(a) General reqUIrements Hanging SIgnS shall be allowed

wlthm the B-1 B.2, and MU zonmg districts and shall
be governed by the following regulations:
(1) One hanging sign may be permitted for each first-

floor business or tenant space with a separate
means of ingress and egress within the B.1, B-2
and MU zoning districts.

(2) The hanging sign may be in addition to a wall sign
for each business site. However, hanging signs are
not allowed at business SItes which dlspiay a
projecting sign or a ground sign. A hanging sign
shall also not be allowed at business sites which
display a non~conforming wall sign 'Or signs which
exceed the current allowed square footage for wall
signs.

(3) Hanging signs shall be measured in the following
manner:
a. The maximum area for a hanging sign shall be

six. (6) square feet per side or maximum of 12
square feet of total surface area.

b. The maximum distance from the face of the
building to the sign edge closest to the right of
way, shell be thirty (30) inches or the depth of
the awning whichever is less.

c. The dimension of the hanging sign which is
parallel to the face of the building shall not be
more than the dimension which is
perpendicu,lar to the face of the building.

(4) The hanging sign must be located in the center
third of the storefrontlbusiness site or over an
entrance door.

(5) The minimum height or clearance above a walking
surface shall be seven (7) feet.

(6) Hanging signs shall not be allowed above a street
or alley where they could interfere with vehicular
traffic. ;

(7) Signage lettering or numerals shall not exceed
eight (8) inches excluding letters or digits used as
part of a logo.

(8) Hanging signs shall not be internolly illuminated.
(9) Hanging signs within the City's Historic District

shall be suhject to and approved by the Kellogg
Park Historic District Commission.

(10) Hanging signs shall be subject to sign application
procedures of Section 78-225 and permitting
requirements of the City of Plymouth Building
Department.

(11) All hanging sigus shall be safely and securely
att~ched by not less than two metal chains, metal
brackets or wrought iron brackets, firmly secured.
No excess chain shall be allowed. In no case shall
any hanging sign be attached with wire, string,
rope, wood, or secured by nails.

Section 4 Rights and Duties.
Rights and Duties which have matured, penalties which have
incurred, proceedings which have begun and prosecution for
violations of law occurring befo:r:e the effective date of this
ordinance are not affected. or abated by this ordinan~e.

Section 5 Validity.
Should any section, clause or paragraph of this ordinance be
declared by a Court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the
sa,me will not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or part
therefore, other than the part declared invalid.

Section 6 Ordinances ~pealed.
All other ordinances inconsistent with the prOVISIons of this
ordinance are to the extent of such inconsistencies hereby repealed.

Section 7 Effective Date.
This ordinance shall become effective one day after publication.

OE083S3121

QE08320856

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Pubhsh May 8 & 12, June 9 & 23, July 7, August 4, 2005

Pubhsh 814105
OE08353123

3. Roger Skulsky, 42477 Woodbridge, Canton, MI 48188, for
property located at same address, appealIng Zomng Ordinance
Article 2600, Section 26.02, variance for rear yard setback.
Zone R~5
Parcel 091-02.0004-000
(Building)

4. John Millington of RT Detroit Franchise, LLC/Ruby Tuesdays,
592 Inverness, Highland, MI 48357 representing RT Detroit
Franchise, LLC of Ruby Tuesdays, 45660 Michigan Avenue,
Canton, ldI 48188, for property located at 45680 l\lichigan
Avenue, appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II,
Section 102~35, sign requirement~ for C~3 zone.
Parcel 129-99.0001-708
(Building)

Acceptance of Agenda

1. Ronald A. Jona of Ron Jona & Associates, 29000 Inkster Road,
Suite 120, Southfield, MI 48034 representing George Odish of
Melody's Gourmet Market, 39343 Fulton Court, Farmington
HIlls, MI 48331, for vacant property located north side of
Michigan Avenue between Haggerty and Lilley Roads,
appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 4.00, Section 4.01, C, off
street parking and Article 2.00, Section 2.24, setbacks from '
wetland .areas and watercourses. Zone C~3.
Parcel 137.99-0001.000

137-99-0002-001
(Planning)

TERRY G. BENNETT,
Clerk

Bid documents are on file for review at Canton Township - 2nd Floor
Engineering ServIces, NCI, QonstructIOn ASSOCIation of MichIgan,
McGraw Hill Construction Dodge, and Reed ConstructIOn Data.

5. John Deters of Metro DetrOIt Signs, 23544 Hoover Road,
Warren, MI 48089 representing Jo~Ann Fabrics, 44740 Ford
Road, Canton, MI 48187, for property located at 44740 Ford
Road, appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II,
Section 102~35, sign requirements in a commerCIal zoning
district. Zone C.2.
Parcel 039-99-0028.005
(Building)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

AUGUST 11, 2005

~ Timothy Trikes of Trikes Sign Company, 33200 W. 9 Mile,
Farmington, MI 48336 representing Kevin McManaway of
Trader Publishing, 40443 Koppernick, Canton, ldI 48187, for
property located at 40655 Koppernick, appealing Sign
Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II, Section 102.35, (1) b, c, wall
sign requirements and Article I, Section 102-1, definitions.
Zone LI-l
Parcel 003-99-0008.715
(Buildmg)

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 2005 AT 7:30 PM. The
meeting will be held in the Board Room at the Township
Administration Bnilding located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER
ROAD. CANTON, ldI 48188. The following Agenda will be discussed:

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki Welty
and Steven Johnson.

Approval of the July 14,2005 minutes

The TownshIp reserves the nght to reJect any or all bIds, In whole or
m part, and accept only the bId deemed to be in the best interest of
the Township

PubhshAugust 4, 2005

2005 SIDEWALK GAP CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM

The TownshIp does not dlscnmmate on the baSIS of race, color,
natlOnal ongm, sex, relIgiOn, age or dIsability U1 employment or the
prOVISIOnof servlCes

Project includes the installation of 11,300 square feet of 4-
inch, 325 square feet of 6-inch and 100 square feet of 8-inch
concrete sidewalk, tree removals and restoration along the
north side of Cherry Hill Road from Lilley Road to
approximately 500 east of Lilley, including along the east
side of Lilley from Cherry Hill to approximately 300 feet
north of Gloria Drive and on the west side of Lilley between
Waltonwood and Lilley Pointe Condominiums.

Bid documents are available to pick up at Northwest Consultants Ine
(NCD 6215 Canton Center Road Suite 301. Canton Michigan 48187.
A nonrefundable fee of $40.00 will be charged for the bId packet

Sealed bids, enclosed in an envelope which has been sealed and
clearly labeled with the words "2005 Sidewalk Gap Construction
Program". along with the name, address, phone number of the
Contractor, the date and time of bid opening, will be received by the
Charter Township of Canton Clerk's Office, 1st Floor, 1150 S. Canton
Center Read, Canton, MI 48188 until 3:00 D.m .. Thursday. August
18, 2005 at which time the bIds WIll be opened and publicly read
aloud for the following described project:

Charter Township of Plymouth
To all residents and other interested parties: The agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings
are available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township webSIte WWWplymouthtwp.org
Minutes and agenda's are also posted In the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, ~2350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

ldarilyn ldassengill, CldC ,
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

LOCAL NEWS

each propane tank fill-up,
a10ngwith $1 off the price of a
fill-up.

;; The third annual Canton
Boys Cross Country Alumni
Reunion Run will start at 9
a.m, Sunday, Aug. 14 at Cass
Benton Park.

Race day registration begins
at8 a.m.

The cpst is $15 (if registered
by Aug. 10, includes T-shirt) or
$20 (race day, T-shirts limit-
ed). The cost for high school
runners is $10.

Awards will go to the first
three finishers in el;ch age divi-
sion.

For more information, call
coach Bill Boyd at (734) 416-
9970; or send an e-mail to
Donna McClellan at mclel-
lan1982@wowway.com.

SPORTS SHORTS
Emagine Theater on Ford
Road (near Home Depot).

Free dash plaques will go to
the first 75 registered.
Trophies, door prizes anq
goodie bags will also be award-
ed.

The cost to pre-register is
$10 (by Aug. 15). Registration
at the gate is $12.

For more information, call
Jane or Elizabeth at (734) 891-
9909.

CANTON CROSS COUNTRY
• Non-mandatory practices

for the Canton boys cross
country teams will be held
every weekday at 9 a.m.
through mid-August. All
incoming freshmen and other
students who are interested in
joining the team this fall are
welcome to attend.

• The Canton boys cross
country team will also stage its
Propane Days fund-raiser,
Friday through Sunday, Aug. 5-
7, at the Marathon Gas Station,
located at the corner of Lilley
and Warren roads.

Mention the Canton boys
cross country to the attendant
and the team will get credit for

Pubhsh 0810412005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton,
1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids at
the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., August 18th, 2005 for the
following'

RETROFITTING THE TOWNSHIP TV TRUCK WITH A
COLOR CCTV PIPELINE INSPECTION SYSTEM

Bid 'forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394~5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
,and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of servIces.

TERRY G. BENNETT,
CLERK

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact MIke Sheppard at (734) 394-5225 All
bIds must be submItted In a sealed envelope clearly marked WIth
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening The Township reserves the rIght
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

TERRY G. BENNETT,
CLERK

DDA SIDEWALK REPAIRS

PublIsh 08f{)412005

The Salem Linebackers
Football Booster Club will
stage a car wash as a fund-rais-
er from 11a.m. until 4 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 6, at Rite Aid,
located at Ford and Canton
Center roads.'

For more information, call
Linda Sorenson at (734) 476-.
3903.

SALEM TtNNIS PRACTICE
The Salem girls tennis team

will be holding practice and
camp from 9:30 a.m. to 11
a.m., Monday through Friday,
beginning Aug. 15, at Huron
Valley Tennis Club.

The cost of the five-day ses-
sion is $125 or $25 per day.

To register for the camp, call
(734) 662-5514.

For more inf\lrmation, call
coach Ware at (734)453-0669.

CHIEFS HOST CAR SHOW
The Canton High School

girls swim team will stage a car
show - featuring classic,
motorcycles or street rides - as
part of a fund-raiser - from 5-9
p.m. Thesday, Aug. 23 at

Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive
Ann Arbor, ldI48108.2219
Phone: (734) 761-1010

LIGHTWEIGHT TRENCH BOX SYSTEM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet the Cherter Township of Canton,
1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids at
the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., August 18th, 2005 for the
following:

SALEM FOOTBALL CAR WASH

ponstructionAssociation of Michigan
43636 Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302-3204
Phone: (248) 972-1120

McGraw Hill Construction Dodge
21415 Civic Center Drive - Ste 115
Southfield, MI 48076
Phone: (248) 799-3300

Reed Construction Data
30 Technology Parkway S. - Ste. 500
Norcross, GA 30092
Phone: (770}417.4000

Address all proposals to:
CANTON DOWNTOWN DEVELOPldENT AUTHORITY
Attn.: Kathleen Sella
1150 S. Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188

Pubbsh 08f{)4105

ADVER'rISEMENT FOR BIDS
CANTON DOWNTOWN

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

Bid documents are available at the office of Ayres. Lewis.' Nprris &
May Inc. 3959 Research Park Drive. Ann Arbor MY 48108. A
nonrefundable fee of $35.00 will be cherged for the bid packet.

The Canton Downtown Development Authority does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or .disability in employment or the provis~on of services.

The Canton Downtown Development Authority reserves the right to
reject ;my or all bids, in whole or in part, and accept only the bid
deemed to be in the best interest of the Canton Downtown
Development Authority.

Bid documents are available for review at the following locations:

Charter Township of Canton
3rd Floor - Finance
1150 S. Canton Center Road
Canton,ldI 48188.1699
Phone: (734) 394-5230

i

TERRY G. J;lENNETT,
Clerk

Sealed bids, enclosed in an envelope which has been sealed and
clearly labeled with the words "DDA Sidewalk Repairs," along
with the name, address, phone number of the Contractor, the date
and time of bid opening, will be received by the Charter Township of
Canton Clerk's Office, 1st Floor, 1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188 until 3:00 p.m., Thursday, August 18, 2005, at
which time the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud for the
following described project:

www.hometownllJ.e.com
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mailto:lan1982@wowway.com.
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WeekendSpecial l
Foursome 18 holes wieart :

$nO !
~--....,---:•Monday & Wednesday !

Free Cans With paId greens fee. :
Callfor puce. !

~"'....,.,..~ .-,~.,...._---.
SpecIals nOl vabd With any other C<lupon,offer or dlscoWlt :
Must present tlus coupon for discount Call for tee tunes it

OE0635-1467 :
• ~~." ~ .. ~ &~~~~ •• ~~ ~~ ~.~". ~~~~"'l! .. iIOn

r~iijjaiiaryTiiJ(e'
: 1450 South Boulevard
: Weekday Special
: 18 Holes w/Cart
: Valid Monday thru Friday
: 7 am to 1 pm
:. $40 Regular
:~$2750 •:: - Semor (62+)
:~ Must make reservation,
:: call (248) 619-7600
: Coupon good for 1 to 4 players
: Expires: Sept. 14, 2005,. ~.~~~ ~ ~~.~~.~It.OE06348857

DI\ D<!1I1l11 Hllddid, _ of !lie fiI'lit .1Ift
_I ~1IClld llualom 1uI1l_1oflI

ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

Offices In Troy and Dearborn
Call for !ill free oonllyltatlon wit" Dr. HaddOld
and rewlve iii wavefront mall of yoyr eyelll.

248,,689.2020

,

After 3:00 p m FfI, Sat., & Sun. Limited orne offer EXpires 8.31.05
NotValid with Leagues, Oudngs or Other Specials. Must present coupon

%ng~~!!!ITY
53481 Ten Mile Road' Sonth Lyon

248-486-3355

$10000 18 Holes
with Cart
4 Players

1300S,Telegraph' Dearborn
Just N, of Michigan Avenue

313.563.GOLF
Banquet Facilities Hotline: 313-563-3043

Free Lunch
(Includes hol dog, chips and soda)

When you buy 18 holes with cart!

Valid Mon - Fri 7am - 3pm
Sat & Sun after 4 pm

Exp.11/15/05

An executive course in a quiel, counlry, family-fri~dly
setting. Beginning wilh the first swing and endin9.with
the last putt, players will enjoy a pleasurable golfi~'&
experience. kif! ~
Features include: ,~t., ~;• Par 3 Executive Course ,. , ,

• 9 Holes
• All Welcome
• Family Friendly
• Private Parties
• Office Parties
• Ciub OUlings
• School Field Trips
• Birthday/Anniversary Parties
• Family Reunion Golf Outings
• Open 7 Days A Week • " ,

,11:"Formore information che<;kout the Directory bel_ ,'.r
and vIsIt http://wlndmillrldge.tripod.coml.~ , '

2 Players with Cart
9 Holes $30°0 Save $14!

Westbllndl Municipal
Golf Court'~ .

500 S, Merriman - 1/4 mile S of Cherry Hill

1J4-121-~

1&000 ...IIlQ/l .
,_tllw 1lfll'"lIfN

• 17 ye<lfl! of vlIlOI!
_GI/QII ~I!"

s

ST. CLAIR

UNKS
OF NOVI

50395 W 10 Mile Rd
NOVI, MI48374
248.380.9595

"The Golf OutIng
l'rofe$sIonals"

A 27 Hole Jerry Moffhews DeSign
iocated on Ten Mile Road,

a 1/4 mile west of WIxom Rd.

RATTLE RUN
GOLF COURSE
7163 SaInt Clair Hwy
East CnlnO, MI 48054

810 329 2070
W'WN rattlerun com

Na of Holes 18 Par 72 Yards: 6865
Manager Gerry Behaylo

Directions 1-94 eXII157 south to
Palms Rd , left to St CIOIrHwy, left 2 ml

INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLF COURSE
24360 Washington Court

Farmlnglon HIlls, MI 48335
248477 7092

No of Holes 18 Par 56 Yards 5200
Manager Jim Magurk
Daily Senior Specials

Directions Grand River & Halstead
In Farmlngt?n Hills

1 SYLVAN GLEN
GOLF COURSE
5725 Rochester Road

Troy, MI 48085
248.619.7600

www.troyml.gov
No of Holes' 18 Par' 70 Yards: 6565
Amenities' Pro Shop, Lessons,Reslauronl

Great lor all ages
Golf Outing Specials Availabie

'9'- INKSTER VALLEY
GOLF COURSE

2150 Mlddlebelt '"
Inkster, MI48141 ,Valid anytIme, may not use with ather discounts, one coupon per person,
734722.8020 : OE0835'1572 expires 9-31-05

No of Holes 18 Par- 72 Yards: 6709 ~~- ~~~~~." ~- ~~~~q. ~ ~•• ~, ~~". ~~. ~~~~"~ ••• ~. "~tt ~ ~. '"""" ~ ~ ~ ••••• ~ ~ ~ •• "

"Up nor1fJ" seftlng without
the long drivel

Directions' 114 mile north of MIchigan
Ave. west side of Middlebelt

INDMILL RIDGE
12751 Big Lake Road
DaVisburg, MI 48350

2486341616
No of Holes 9 Par 3

Manager Gerold Cook
Directions Dixie HIghway to

DaVIsburg Road IWest)
to Ormond Road ISouth}
to 81g Lake Road IEastl

LAPEER

4141 Bauer Rd
Brlghtan, M148116

8102299581
www.iackolgolfclub com

No af Holes: 18 Par 71 Yards 6700
Manager' Rob 8ruhn

Dlrecllans: 1-96 ta EXit 145 Go east
on Grand River to Challis Rd Irightl

53503 W 10 Mile
South Lyon, MI48178

2484863355
wwwtangiewoodthelion com

No of Holes' 27 Par. 36 Yards 3636
Manager Ann Lewis

Directions 10 Mile Road between
Wixom and Milford

SANCTUARY LAKE
GOLF COURSE

1450 Soulh Boulevard
Troy, Mi 48085
2486197600

www.troyml.gov
No of Holes 18 Par 71 Yards 6554
New course opened In July 2004

Amenities Driving Range, Pro Shop,
Grm Room, Lessons, Golf Outings

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
077379 Mile Rd

South Lyon, MI48178
2484868777

wwwcaffallsgolfclub com
No. of Holes: 18 Par. 72 Yards' 6436

Course sculpted through woods,
wellands and rolUng hUIs

Directions' 112 Mlie E of Griswold

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

What 'a euatom l.a.'k? 'I'h~'O\ll!t~m \lelia ~~front «lehnI'lIQ!!!Yto mlla3Yffi
\lnlqyo Imllli!~an3 In \illile" Indlvld\lal'll vlllya'fO'l!lllrilla Ihen Ql'lrffietl!I"lllle Imlleffll(jtlon~, In mOll!
ea30l! fOl!yllh'\liIlnvl~IQnthat'~ b~tt@fthan wit" glll$ae~ or egntaQlllln~lla Ilnd better nlg"t vI~lon Ihlln
OOnvonllllnllllll~lk.
Dr. Danl.' Haddad ~l! onlll:lf thll IIl'llt to ytlli~ ey~\(lmVuIl@I.llalk and Is (jYlTIilntlyt"li! mQ~t
eXllor1eneodwith Cy~\(lmV\lIl@l.a3il\ In Miql1lgan.11l~!y Ilatiant la pef1il\lnallyllvalYllted by Of, Haddad
from the Inlllll! !foe Qon~yltlltilln to tho IInal folll:lWYll villit.

The mON you knew; fhe bott.,. we loe/d

Ann

ICKORY STICKS
GOLF COURSE
8753 Pleasant Lake Rd
Ann Arbor. MI 48103

7349138140
New GPS Carts!

5 minutes SW of downtown Ann Arbor
. Loaks Uke Up Nar1fJ -

feels like vacaHon
Directions at hlCkorysllCks org

1 DEARBORN HILLS
GOLF COURSE
1300 S. Telegraph Rd.
Dearborn, MI 48124

313.563.4653
A unique, challenging &

bt4ut/frJ1 par 3 and par 4 colJtSel
o. of Holes: 18 Par. 60 Yards: 4495

Directions: North of Michigan Ave.
entrance on west side of Telegraph

HICKORY CREEK
GOLF COURSE

3625 Napier
Conlon, MI48188

734.454 1850
No. of Holes: 18 Par, 72 Yards: 6292

"Northern Michigan
In Yt>tifOwn Backyard"

Dlrecfions, Comer of Napier and
Ford Roods, 5 Mlies wesl of 1-275.

12450 Andersonville Rd.
DaVisburg, Mi 48350

248 625.2540
wwwgolfoakland us

No of Holes' 18 Par. 71 Yards 6033
Front nine Is open & hilly, back nine
is tighter With more trees and water.
Dir Andersonville Rd near Hall Rd

,It g
¥ ,j"-')

'" '1:t ~

ft>ROWNG MEADOWS!bTANGLEWOOD
6484 Sutton Rd. GOLF COURSE

Whitmore Lake, Mi 48189
7346625144

Sf./ WeekdayIFamily Specials
OlJllngs & Fund Ralssrs

League Openings
No. of Holes: 18 Par' 71 Yards: 6476

Directions: Suffon near North
Territonal Rd , 2 Miles east of US 23,

2 miles west of Ponffac Trail.

GET IN
THE GAM!

.an4 ge~the be~t
'. "".'. 1ft. \.. . '. ,),\'f;!;Y~10~;t.ngo t''':' \ ,'..

\ '"",r~:!r~f(\~ort~t{,.i; ,"-",I,." J.o~'" ~,"
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locations in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties, has offered home
loans to immigrants for just a few
months.

"Clients were coming to us and we
started exploring options;' he said. "We
are handling the transactions from
front to back and are underwriting and
originating and servicing all the loans:'

Rahal said immigrants who pass a
credit check using verification such as
utility bills, store credit cards and rent
payment history can get a mortgage
through his company with at least 5
percent down and an interest rate up to
one percentage point above the tradi-
tional 30-year mortgage rate.

While there is some risk involved in
providing these mortgages, Rahal said
it isn't any higher than with any other
loan.

"There's always a risk in the sense
where people don't make their pay-
ments, but experience helps us to ana-
lyze and determine if each mortgage
viable;' he said.

Rahal said an added benefit at his
company is the staff at each Shore
Mortgage branch "mirror the commu-
nity" and represent its diversity, provid-
ing applicants with someone to talk to
that literally speaks their language.

Flagstaff Financial President Zak
Essak, who is also a member of the
American Chaldean Federation,
believes the language barrier coupled
with a lack ofinformation has prevent-
ed immigrants from getting mortgages.

His company has been offering ITIN
mortgages to its customers for almost
two years and has processed between
60 and 75.

"Bemg one of the guys in the commu-
nity, a lot of people were telling me they
had to spend a lot of time in this coun-
try before they could get a mortgage;'
Essak sald. "We started shopping
around until we found something:'

Essak also has many bilingual staffers
who ease the communication process
and make customers more comfortable
discussing available options.

His advice to immigrants looking to
live the American dream of homeown-
ershlp?

"You need to make the rIght (;alI to
the nght people:'

Immigrants being courted with new mortgage options
BY DEBRA PASCOE

CORRESPONOENT

The ever-increasing number of
Michigan immigrants is encouraging
local mortgage companies and banks to
turn an ear toward those who literally
speak a different language.

Based on 2000 United States Census
Bureau figures, the Center for
Immigration Studies reported 174,741
immigrants now live in Michigan, the
majority of which came from Mexico,
India, China/Taiwan and Iraq, respec-
tively.

Riding a wave starting on the West
Coast, local lending institutions are
now offering mortgages to immigrants
who do not hold Social Security cards -
a definite must-have in years past. With
an Individual Tax Identification
Number (!TIN), a record of paying
income tax and alternative forms of
credit in hand, both resident and non-
resident aliens now have a much better
chance of securing the ':American
Dream" of home ownership.

There, however, is a catch - their
mortgage interest rate will be higher
than that afforded to naturalized citi-
zens.

The Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation has recently given its nod
of approval to the ITIN mortgage
option. However, lending institutions -
which are not required to verifY legal
status - that make mortgage loans to
undocumented immigrants forfeit the
ability to the sell mortgages in the sec-
ondary market to Fannie Mae and
Freddie Mac, because such loans fail to
meet rigid specifications.

That may change.
Staudard Federal Bank is partnering

with Fannie Mae on an Extended
Partners program that would allow rel-
atives to become co-borrowers for a
family member without having to occu-
py the home. A Standard Federal Bank
representative said this program is not
yet available in Michigan.

Calls made to Bank One, Fifth Third
Bank, which offers the option in other
states, and Flagstar Bank, were not
Icturneu.

Shore Mortgd.gc Prc~ldent Robert
Rahal sald his company, v..lllch has

,
\

www.diamondedgehomes.com

Call
810-220-1600

The Dmmond Edge Companies

Now taking reservations!
1%story townhomes and ranch condominiums

2 car attached garages
Walk-out and daylights available

All the things one can do in Island Lake
Recreation area, out your back door:

Hiking, Biking, Fishing, Canoeing,
Picnicking,Swimming,

Ballooning& Cross country skiing.
Plus Island Lake connects to

Kensington Metro Park!
Located off 1-96& Pleasant Valley Road

in Green Oak Township.
Sales Center NowOpen!!

One mile west: 10327Grand River #408

"

1886 KENWOOD COURT
N. of Maple, E of Cranbrook

" GEORGIAN ELEGANCE IN BIRMINGHAM
i' Located on a secluded court in Quarton Lake
;': Estates this classic Georgian features :~
~ Magnificent craftsmanship and beautiful '
c detailing throughout. This 5,400 square foot
~ home was built by UznislDenewith and fea- .,

tures interior design by Daniel Clancy. The t
traditional layout features a spacious marble
vestibule and foyer, sunny Living room, pan- ~
eled library, formal dining room, 2 powder
rooms, huge family room which opens To a ~
large gourmet island kitchen and breakfast '.room with granite countertops and French ,t,
doors leading to the blue stone terrace.

'.Upstairs you will find a fabulous Master bed- ,
room suite with a fireplace, extra large mar- >
ble master bath and an Incredible room-size
closet. There are three additional bedrooms
with commodious Closets and two full baths.
The finished lower level features a fifth bed-

i~room and bath. $2 100 000,r, Offered at , ,
~,:
J
;Att

i~~ .Prudential
~ :c Cranbrook, REALTORS'"o •

Prudential
Cranbrook, REALTORS""

,t

~~ OUTSTANDING QUALITY
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

Quiet elegance and gorgeous two-plus acre
setting in a gated community backing to

... Paint Creek. Elegant entry-level master
suite with his & her custom walk-in closets.
Each ofthe bedrooms are private suites with
full baths and walk-in closets. Gourmet
kitchen with maple hardwood flooring, gran-
ite counters, premium appliances and an
octagonal breakfast room. Formal dining
room with crystal chandelier. Mahogany

~ library. Hearth room with two-way fireplace
, and wet bar. The fabulous walk-out lower':~ level features a 2-way fireplace and is
'" prepped for a full bath, media rm, wet
~ bar/kitchen, exercise room, wine cellar,
t sauna & bedroom. Three-plus car garage.

Offering price $1,690,000

-

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
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Protect home from, thievery Arbitration dispute best left to lawyers

Robert M. Meisner is a iawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started & Staying
on the Right Track, second edition.
It is available for $9.95 plus $2 ship-
ping and handling. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 644-4433 or visit
bme ISne r@meisner-associates,com.

you have lost before you
started. The fact that the
developer does not want you to
hire a particular attorney
should be a red-flag to you that
the developer is particularly
concerned about that attorney
presumably because of his or
her experience, ability and/or
success rate. You should not be
intimidated by the developer
and you should hire the best
attorney available to you which,
in that case, sounds like the
attorney whom the developer
does not want you to hire.
Common sense dictates no
other recourse.

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker and newspa-
per columnist. Visit USWealthAcademy.com for free
information online or cail him toil-free at (866) 369.
4516. Homebuyers should always consuit a profes.
sional for guidance specific to their situation.

, Timothy
Phillips

large number of families wisely replacing
costly consumer debt with converted home
equity. I also have a huge number of pre-
fOTeclosure bailouts, short-sell negotia-
tions, and bankruptcy buyouts in my
pipeline. And I have other buyers acquir-
ing smaller homes in excellent neighbor-
hoods and building them up and out.

Continued low interest rates and our
well-stocked housing inventory have real
estate investors grabbing up great deals
right here on our turf.

Today's TIMBIT! Though not immi-
nent, our state's economy will eventually
turn around. When it does, you would be
well served to have your debt properly
configured and, if possible, have as much
real estate in your portfolio as you can
gather.

The Court indicated that if the
client can establish duty,
breach, causation, and
damages, then they should be
entitled to full redress. You are
best advised to consult with a
knowledgeable attorney
regarding this issue.

Our Association has an issue with a
developer and we have been in
negotiations with the developer.
We have been counseling with an
attorney but now want to hire
another attorney who the
developer has had past contact
with. The developer has threatened
the board that if we hire this other
attorney, it will suspend
negotiations and start anew. Some
of our board members are
concerned about that. What do you
think?

As a matter of strategy, if the
opponent can dictate to you
who ends up representing you,

Great Lakes splendor
a few steps away

Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

! HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY I

35065 Silver Ridge S230,000 30201 Ple"'e $200,ODO
These are the Observer & 20840 Sunnydale $190,000 28S68 RedLeaf $150,ODO
Eccentric-area residential real. 23283 Tuck $163,000 25344 Shiawassee $T2,ODO
estate closings recorded the 30056 W12Mile $119,000 29419Stellamer $252,000
week of April 18'22, 2005, at the 27724 Westcott Crescent $229,000 23777 Village House $116,000Oakland County Register of Deed5 FranIdIn 18481 W Nine Mile $140,000office. Listed below are cities,
addresses, and saies prices. 30030 Hickory $400.000 21026Wakedon $118,OOD

LaftOrlon Troy
AulMlmHII~ 1325Beach $318,000 3267 Camden $304,000

2911EdnaJane $13a,000 44Tl Crystal Creek $390,000 3283 camden $312,000
26.46 Genes $152,000 603 ~elghts $164,000 2334 Camilla $201,ODO
3583 Grove $231,000 TTHighland $144,000 1818Chatham $330,000
150 Guanonocque $133,000 3S29 Joslyn $195,000 1651 Devonshire $350,OOD
2527 James $135,000 2563 Orbit $340,000 6898 livernois $273,000
2665 Konrad $225,000 3922 Red Root $34T,000 1353Madison $290,000
2625 Pontiac $60,000 Lathrvp VII. 5385 Ridge S320,000

BInnII19ham 27254 Evergree:n $120,000 1835van Courtland $300,ODO
145 Bennaville $699,000 18531Wiltshire $2S6,000 211 W Lovell $242,000
1523 Emmons $343,000 Orcllanl Lake 4164Wentworth $371,000
T26Humphrey $482,000 4904 Elmgale $1,045,000 WalledLake
641NOldWoodward $377,000 Rocltesler 321D4Alexa $200,000
1115NOldWoodward $502,000 1905Cloverdale $413,000 232 Aqueduct $111,000
1171Ruffner $410,000 1873 Flagstone $153,000 30104 Chantel $200,000
400 Southfield $34S,OOO 188Sflagstone $153,000 30201Chantel $216,000

BloomflaldHilis/Townslllp 930 Hadley $255,000 13104Chesapeake $IT4,000
780 EFoxHills $80,000 12Tlysander $195,000 2057 HiddenMeadows $147,000
2460 Emerson 5118,000 316Maywood $215,000 9011Lynlss S24T,OOO
5269 Fairmont Hill $315,000 1225Weiland $399,000 1860 N Pontiac $130,000
868 Helston $303,000 Rochester HII~ 2141 Park Place $126,000
1136 Hillpointe $296,000 1147 Brunswick $400,000 1712Swaney $156,000
1924 Klingensmith $145,000 6590 Chatham $430,000 2950 Viking $373,000
1966Kllngensmllh $13S,000 2010 Cumberland $236,000 2981Viking $37S,ODO
2T24Rambling $293,000 3490 Emmons $159,000 122Weifare $17S,OOD
1735 Tiverton $253,000 1948 Hutchins $315,000 267 Winslow $268,000
4043 WMaple $ISI,OOO 1733 June $280,000 WestBioomlleld
6024 Worllngton $300,000 1676 Uncolnshlre $300,000 5706 Applegrove $380.000

CommerceT_p 215 Meadow Lane $99,000 1988BloomfieldOaks $393,000
9411 Arbor $353,000 2699 Mohawk $260,000 68800rake $270,000
5204 Bridge $340,000 1692 Morningside $250,000 2235 Keith $266,000
3505 Buell $370,OOD 61Nesbit $163,000 4551Laurel Club $140,000
3870 Cheryl $213,()00 426 Pinehurst $2T9,000 3825 LonePine $130,000
3278 ledgewood $210,000 132 Saxon $349,000 668T MapleLakes $167,000 ,

DavIsburg 671WBluff $299,000 42T3NMcNay $303,000
8900 Eagle $400,000 3303 Wren $39S,000 2940 Remington Oaks $360,000

Farmington Southfield 6212Tlmberwood $398,000
32718 Grand River $82,000 25910 Acacia $200,000 4981WPond ,$305,000

Fannlngton Hili. 212638erg $63,000 WhileLake
28039 GolfPointe $3BO.OOO 232458erg $ITS,OOO 8150 HighPoint $370,000
28975 Grand RIver $233,000 29785 Everett $96,000 10115 Joanna $427,000
21827 Hamilton $124,000 29160 Evergreen $124,000 9065 Mandon $142,000
30148 HighValley $327,000 29196 Fairfax $68,000 40500rr $SOO,OOO
221471nk.ter $142,000 26679 FrenkllnPointe $148,000 114S Hulbert $209,000
29629 Pendleton Club $123.000 21634 Hidden Rivers $125,000 8127 Sandyere.t $195,000
25260 Rutledge $330,000 22215 Ivanhoe $307,000-

The economic outlook is really "looking
upr That is, unless you happen to live
in Michigan.

Nationally, existing-home sales are
expected to rise 2.8 percent and total
housing starts are supposed to grow by 5.0
percent to over 2 million units this year, ,
the second highest on record.

David Lereah, the National Association
of Realtors' chief economist, says the most
notable problem in the country's housing
market is the shortage of homes available
~or sale. Further, he expects the national
median existing-home price for all hous-
ing types to rise 9.4 percent this year with
the typical new-home price increasing by
5.8 percent.

Meanwhile, Michigan has a glut of
homes on the market, many of which have
already been discounted by 10 to 15 per-
cent. In fact, a well-seasoned Realtor
friend recently told me there are currently
15 homes in the greater-Detroit area for
every qualifled buyer looking for one.

So, what's it mean for us here in the
Great Lakes state? Obviously, the rest of
the country is moving about the same
velocity as we are, but in a different direc-
tion. However, just as a Wall Street
investor can make great money in a "bear
market," savvy homeowners and investors
here in Michigan can engineer ample
opportunities for themselves.

As a mortgage loan officer, I am seeing a

was "substantially
unconscionable." In that case,
the clause provided an ~venue
for the inspector to pursue his
claims in a court oflaw while
requiring the client to arbitrate.
The Court felt that those terms
unreasonably favored the
inspector and that it was
"clearly one sided, oppressive,
and therefore, substantially
unconscionable". The Court
also went on to say that
"substantive unconscionability"
also exists with respect to the

limitation ofliability
OE08362308 which is significant

here in Michigan.

It is a difficult question to
answer given the ambivalence
of the courts regarding the
enforcability of arbitration
clauses. However, a recent
Mississippi SUPr"me Court
case held that the arbitration
clause on similar facts to yours

I purchased a home after
employing an inspector to
determine the condition of the
property and if it needed repairs.
Immediately after he completed his
inspection but before giving us a
complete copy of his report, he
gave me an inspection agreement
with an arbitration clause which I
signed. After several months, we
noticed various problems which we
believe should have been Identified
in the report. The inspector is now
claiming that all issues have to be
arbitrated. What do you think?

REDFORD. Country selling. Large 3 bedroom ranch on _ acre,
Boasts newer kitchen, 2 full ball1s, 28x16 family room wlwood
stove, formal dining room and 2 car allached garage.
Immediate occupancy! $149,900 (25105187NEG) 248-$51-4400

NORTHVILLE CONDO, Barely lived in Manhallan.sjyled
upscale condo available for 3 yr lease. Professionally deco-
rated Interior, Many upgrades ine! ma~le cabinets, Berber car.
peting & hdwd firs, blinds, Simply Gorgeous. $1,400/mo
(25091708ROC) 248-324-3800

CANTON, Sunflower Village Subl Just a lillie love will go a
long wayl XL mas1er b8th w/Jacuzzi tub, sep shower, tile fir.
DR w/butler pantry,I.R wi FP. Bright kitchen w/snack bar & brk.
fst nook wi doorwall to deck, 2+ car garage, $297,000
(250993OO0AK) 248-547.2000

LIVONIA
3 BEDROOMRANCH,Newlyupdaled mcludmg
Kltchen, cabinets, counters & floor, electncal, copper
plumbmg, updated"**wlndows, roof & vmyl Siding on
garage Features main free exterior, deCk, full bsmt,
air cleaner, humidifier, 2~ car garage w/220 outlet
fencedyard (OAN27)$155,900

water pottel! plants and veg-
etable or flower gardens.
Prying eyes know homeowners
seldom allow plants or careful-
ly tended gardens to wither.

As long as yon're asking for
neighborly help, give the
neighbor your itinerary, cell
phone number and e-mail
address. Ask, too, to have cir-
culars removed from door-
knobs or check for package
deliveries.

Young advises the use of
variabl~ timers to turn lamps
on during evening hours.

Plug the TV into a sepa~ate
timer for late evening hours;'
the blue cast from the screen
(bring the volume up a notch)
is a sign of household normal-
cy. Usually, curtains are open
but it's OK for them to be
closed in the TV room.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
LARGEGREATROOM,GOURMETKITCHEN,LARGE
MASTERSUITE.Part"lIyfinishedbasemenlfirstfloor
laundry Water heater 03, roof '04 Large premlum lot
large newly finished deck overlooking common area &
wellandsNewercarpetfhroughoul(TIMB3)$395,000

CANTON
FABULOUSCOLONIALILgcornerlotwlprollandscapmg,
brick paver patiO,cedar deck & sprmkler systeml Lots of
updalesl3BRs,loft{pOSSIble4fuBRI,2112bethshrdwd
firs,1etflrInd~,MBRwlcalh'd"1cOllmgs,prolfin bsml
wlll,tbarl(WEL52)$319900

PLYMOUTH TWP.
4BEDROOM,2 BATHCOLONIALIV ist firMBRUpdales
mcld lurn air HWH (SS) wmdows, elect! vmyl Side &
tnm Features 1st fir Indry gas FR-alr cleaner crown
molding, hrdwd flrs, pro lndscpd yd, deck & 2 car gar
Homewarranty(SU271)$249,900

PLYMOUTH
ONEBEOROOMCONDO2nd leveluml, completely
renovated New Hit Inclds hrdwd firs, laminated cabs,
dshwshr& allappls Freshpaml Newcarpet& blmds,
deckGar& bsmlsloragemonlhlymcldsgas,water,lum,
Ive, hOIwdler wndws,Sorry no pe!si \FOROO/$105,900

LYONTWP.
TANGLEWOODGOLfCOMM.Gourmetkitchen,dbl
ovens, 2.MBR, prof landscapmg Prof deck across
entire bk 2.story home exlen custom moldmg tlo
Hrdwd firmg corner FP m FR, 3.car Side entry gar, 1st
IlrInd Fresh ami B5 $439900

WESTLAND, Updated home with basement, garage and
LIvonia Schools. Updates: Furnace, HWH, windows, entire
bathroom, kitchen cabinets and counters. Home protection
plan too. call today, tomorrow may be too late. $108,000
(25073413CAV) 248-1151-4400

PLYMOUTH TWP. Magnificent model home In Plymouth
Commons on premium 19t w/nature preserve, Granile iSland
kitchen, custom lile, vaulted ceilings, grand master suite wi
private dressing & bathing area 5'818r homel $489,900
(25084953HOW) 248-851-4400

CANTON, Rare ranch end unit wlfull finished lower level incl
fam rm, 2 bdrm/office & full bath, Upgredes incl kitchen
w/Corian counter, new lippi's. New windows & doorwall to
palio, Upgraded tile bath, 1st fir mstr, allached garage.
$150,000 (25087254SAR) 248-851-4400

'WESTLAND
WALLTO WALLCLASSIN FABULOUS2.STORY
WALKOUT,2 llereddeck, 2 llered pond, beaullful
paver walkway and huge paver patio Lush
landscapmg, huge backyard with treed lot GracIOus
formal LlVlng & DIning rooms w/FP, stained wood
work,hugeKn(HAN93)$224,900

FARMINGTON HILLS
UP NORTHFEELIN THIS1B4X1B5,TREEOLOT,
2-cargaragewllgdeck,2nddockwlenclodeshotlub,
2 updated fulll baths, newr Vinyl wmdows, HWH,
electnc, gutters, kItchen fir, roof, 11x181g bemg used
esdlmngrm Aliiapllrancesstay (HAM40)$169,900

GARDENCITV
fiRSTTIM!BUYERSDELIGHT,UpdatesIncf,dIShwasher
'04, thermal WindowSremodeled kitchen, cabinets, floor
Bath done m 95, newer furnace, updated electnc w/220,
In garage Newer carpet, pamt, mce Size lot 137 deep
(HEL75)$IIB,SOO

COMMERCE TWP.
CUSTOMMASTERPIECE 4 BRs M baths dormer I'll
skylights gourmet Kit w/lsland porcelamllle, butler area-
openforwme cooler 1st fir MBRwl2nd BRon entry level
Sec sysl, CIA,spnnklersyo, appls neg (OEE94)
$574,900

CANTON
ELEGANT2BEDROOM,2BATH,ENDUNIT,Ranchhome
on 26th green of the PheasantRun Golf course Volume
cellmgs, hardwood foyer, kachoo & breakfast nook
Ceramic tile m master & lOam bath HumidIfIer, CIA
12xlOue~~ \VISl7)$299,900

Your family vacation needn't
be a coming home party for
burglars.

There are obvious preeau~
tions to remove telltale signs
you're gone. Stop daily delivery
services so newspapers don't
pile up at the door or mail
won't overflow the postbox.

According to Jim Young of
Housedoctors.com, "Vacation
planning is really a lot of com-
mon sense stuff. You walk
through the house room by
room and decide 'How can we
do the best job of protecting
our property?' "

The Los Angeles County
Sheriff's Department also sug-
gests you exhibit signs oflife.
Ask a trusted neighbor to

ay OAVIOaRAOLEY
fORAPWEEKLYfEATURES
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
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$180,000
$97,000

$180,000
$148,000
$180,000
$247,000
$142,000
$160,000
$135,000
$134,000
$111,000

$155,000
$162,000
$91,000

$114,000
$102,000
$138,000

$7,000
$161,000
$152,000
$165,000
$107,000
$168,000

A SHOWPLACE. lavishly landscaped lot,
premium elevation, palatial window wi
Romeo & Juliet balcony, great room wI
volume ceiling, maple kit, finished
basement, game room and more.
Fabulous' $439,000 (C-291LA)

THE PERFECT BRfCK RANCH. Tucked
In the rear of Mayflower sub In Plymouth
with 3 bedrooms, 2 5 balha, Formal dining,
2 fIreplaces - one In the flnished
basement, superb master bath Really
sharp, a must see home! $279,900
(P-336MA)

CALL IT HOME. Well maintamed brick
ranch In Livonia. Updated bath, Windows,
roof and water heater. NIce fenced yard,
shed and 2 car garage Partially finished
basement. Put thIS one at the top of your
hst' $168,900 (C-961LY)

THE BIG 3. Price, location and condition!
All have been surpassed In this Canton
home with a cozy fireplace and wet bar, or
the awesome deck w/hot lub, Updaled
roof, carpeting, ~tchen & wlOdows. Buill to
entert"n $239,900 (C-012SP)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlD 1St

REA1,.TO~

IMPRESSIVE EXECUTIVE HOME. Luxury
master wlcathedral ceilings & fireplace,
family room wArey ceilings, Island kitchen
wlwalk In panlry, 4 beds, 2,6 baths, a study,
paver patIo and 3 car garage Beautifully
done and spacious Interior. $474,900
(C-121HI)

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Jasmund custom
built model nestled on a large private
wooded lot. SoUd oak fioors, recessed
lights, Wide country porch, egress windows
and a huge bonus room. Luxury master and
great South Lyon Schoolsl $359,900
(P-661WO)

SIMPLY EXQUISITE. Magnificent lot WALK TO TOWN. This handsome brick SUPERB CANTON COLONIAL. Enjoy a
backing to commons w/tJered deck, paver and stone ranch offers vestibule entry, gourmet kitchen, vaulted master wtruxury
patio' & phenomenal landscaping! MasSIVe cove ceIling, pocket doors, table space In bath, formal lIVing & dining with bay
gourmet kitchen, sitling area w/dual the kitchen, hardwood floors, the "good Windows and a deck for summer
fireplace Formai dining rm. wfoay, study, 3 bones' of an oldford built home Florida enjoyment. Excellent condition, Near the
car garage and much, much more room, newer furnace & ac. $225,000 Summit & Viseton, $272,999 (C-299ST)
$439,900 (P-180RO) (P-056SI)

PARKLIKE SETTlN,G. Gorgaous bt-ievel In NOVI CONDO FOR LEASE. End unil in a PREMUIM LOTIBEAUTIFUL UPGRADES.
liVOnia with 3 beds, 1 5 baths. Freshly premium location overlooking the pond and 4 bedroom Canton coloniai buift In 1996
painted Interior, remodeled kitchen & baths, woods 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and an wlth ceramic and hardwoods, granite In the
liVing room, family room & den Huge attached 2 car garage Fireplace, private open kitchen, gas fireolace In 2 story family
backyard Pnced to sell. $158,000 entry, storage and laundry. Immediate room, formal dining and partly fin.
(P-935BR) occupancy, Immaculale condition $1,650 basement wfoar and lav. Great for

(C-280CA) entertaining' $339,900 (P-900CO)

$398,000 9364 Tavistock $173,000 11418Lucerne $165,000 7512 Carrousel
$338,000 13801 Westbrook $410,000 19213Macarthur $130,000 32018Cheboygan
$550,000 12433 Woodgate $174,000 12820 Nathahne $153,000 37020 Condor
$100,000 Redfortl 15903 Neqaunee $130,000 722 Darwin
$183,000 168908rady $87,000 20587 Norborne $93,000 7555 Donna
$175,000 17358 Brady $56,000 20093 POinciana $114,000 1982 Golfview
$145,000 176768rady $114,000 9323 Riverview $125,000 32240 Grandview
$199,000 17342 Centralia $143,000 11735RoyalGrand $133,000 8714 Ingram
$210,000 19349 Centralia $115,000 15954Ryland $151,000 38526 Lawrence
$165,000 20436 Centralia Sln.oOO 16131Ryland $232,000 8749Liberty
$585,000 15488Chelsea $87,000 9111Salem $135,000 6072 Ii Globe
$183,000 9639 Columbia $110,000 15146Salem $129,000 8447 N Hubbard
$255,000 173980enby $129,000 9591 Seminole $110,000 8731N Hubbard
$115,000 15423 Fenton $135,000 19372 Seminole $83,000 32513 Newaygo
$112,000 20097 FivePoInts $102,000 8819 Sioux $149,000 1412Norris

$428,000 18298Fox $137,000 26512Westfield $155,000 1641Norris
$220,000 12135Kinloch $110,000 9160 Wmston $120,000 33227 Parkwood
$403,000 9677 Lenore $120,000 15339 Winston $119,000 29014 Powers
$309,000 9000 Leverne $148,000 11330Wormer $145,000 6629 Redman
$302,000 11386 Leverne $129,000 Westland m6 RlVerqate
$257,000 16628 Lexington $139,000 31502Allegan $36,000 34240 Rosslyn
$369,000 18865 Lexington $125,000 31502Allegan $89,000 1332 SWayne
$223,000 19215Lexington $35,000 7549 Arcola $113,000 33625 Union

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Golden Rule Mortgage

Above Information available as of 8/2/05 and subject to change at anytime Rates are based on $150,000 loan With 20% down Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2 00 P.M at www.rmcreport.com All partIcIpating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders..at Key to nOther"

Column - J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported @Copyright2005 ReSidentIal Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

FOUR DIAMOND RESORT. Charming log
cabm fully furnished With lifetime
memberships for unlimited golf at 40% off
Consistent rental for year round fun. Golf,
tenniS, SWimmIng, skdng and romantIc
slelghnde dinners in the winter. Call for
details $159,000 (C-814GO)

POPULAR TRAILWOOD. Immaculate, REASONABLY PRICED. ThiS fabulous
neutral quad level with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 ranch condo backs to the woods and is In
baths on a breathtaking commons, Conan excellent move in condltlon. Private deck,
in the kochen, doorwall to screened porch, cathedral ceilings, skylighls and neutral
formal living & dining, fireplace, deck, decor are Just some of the comforts you
seasonal views of woods $265,000 will enJoyhere $124,900 (P-589SH)
(P-214WO)

STRIKING UPDATES. Charmmg Canton RANCH END UNIT. Overlooking the
ranch with fresh paint and trim, outstanding woods With a huge floor plan 2 bedrooms,
hickory kItchen w/raised panel cabinetry, 2 baths, super clean With vaulted ceilings,
Berber carpeting, updated ceramic bath, ceramIc baths, attached 2 car garage and
new siding, roof, Andersen windows and more. Great location, close to everything.
Pella doorwall, Unbeatable price at $189,900 (C-032RI)
$179,900 (P-243PR)

ALL ABOUT THE SETTING. Backing and THE ESSENCE OF ELEGANCE. Maple
SidIng to hIllsides and woods this Plymouth kitchen With granite counters, Island and
condo has 3 bedrooms, each With It'S own butler's pantry, elegant fireplace, 2 story
bath, 2 kitchens, loft overlook, 25 ft. snack Windows, large master, bonus room over
bar, central vac, intercom system, morning the garage, Jack & Jill bath, walkout
oorch and notable ceiling detail Ample basemenl and a huge corner 101$629,900
guesl parkmg $575,000 (P-401BE) (C-427BI)

HOLIDAY PARK SUB. Beautfful brick
ranch with a 2.5 car garage and many
updates including a totally remodeled
kitchen w/oak cabinets & ceramic floor,
family room fireplace, newer roof, furnace
and Siding Come take a lookl $199,900
(P-806ED)

POPULAR ROSEDALE. Immaculate home
wi clean lines, hardwood floors, wet plaster
walls, new tinted Windows, tear off roof,
pretty landscaping With spnnklers,
beautifully finished basement and a 2 5 car
garage What more could you ask for?
$184,500 (P-2l9ME)

GORGEOUS SPLIT LEVEL. 3 bedrooms,
2.5 baths with oak floors, dimenSIonal
shmg:les, prof. landscaplO9, sprmklers &
patio \\I/stone stenCil Huge basement, walk
10closets, dual Sinks & Jacuzzi tub. Great
location $300,000 (C-251 SU)

ROOM TO GROOVE. Beautifully updaled
Canton Quad With over 2500 sq. ft, 5
bedrooms and 3.5 baths. WQWI Huge
family room wlfireplace & wet bar, formal
hving & dining piuS' an eat In kItchen. An
absolute must seel $269,900 (C-408CO)

FAMILY FRIENDLY COLONIAL. Located in
New Hudson featuring approx. half an acre
lot WIth beautiful gardens In a gorgeous
country setllng Spacious floor plan, large
deck and a pool for summer enjoyment
You'll love this onel $275,900 (P-526BA)

31777 James $137,000 9211Ball
These are the Observer & Eccentrlc- 28897John H.uk $158,000 44710 Charnwood
area residential real-estate closings 241Radcliff $153,000 11644DeerCreek
recorded the weeks of March 14-18,
Z005, at the Wayne County Register of 31544 Rosslyn $103,000 41461EAnnArbor

Deeds office, Listed below are cities, 32981 Sheridan $150,000 42048 EAnnArbor

addresses, and sales prices, Livonia 9432 Elmhurst
tanton 34117SIXMile $185,000 14696 Garland

7704 Alton $117,000 33671EightMile $90,000 40320 Gilbert
416048edford $138,000 33797EightMile $93,000 42305 Hamm1t1
6609 Brookshire $197,000 9128 Adams $185,000 536 Harding
528 Buckingham $265,000 11800 Alois $210,000 1149Harding
298 Edmgton $224,000 275878arkley $185,000 9146 Manton
384 Fllmore $234,000 12070 BostonPost $208,000 334 NEvergreen
392 Filmore $173,000 32948 Brookside $283,000 1070Ii Holbrook
47610Ford $175,000 32950 Brookside $252,000 42524 PlymouthHollow
46886 GrandOak $435,000 32952 Brookside $261.000 49225 QuailRun
47174GrandOak $384,000 12133Cavell $100,000 309 RedRyder
50258 Hancock $405,000 29449 Curtis $205,000 13824Ridgewood
507n Hanford $378,000 31435 Fairfax $170,000 46102 Rockledge
50135 Harding $196,000 14409 Fairway $186,000 866 Ross
41927 Hystone $205,000 16866 Farmington $175,000 1190Ross
6513 KingsMill $420,000 19521Fitzgerald $123,000 1298 Sheridan
42559 Lilley Pomte $131,000 38717 FiveMile $197,000 1122Sutherland
42583 Lilley Pointe $124,000 18673 Flamingo $154,000
42311Metaline $280,000 19549 Flamingo $132,000
45655 Morningside $306,000 20270 Fremont $220,000
45585 Mormngslde $323,000 36343 Grandon $197,000
1681MOrrison $204,000 34208 tlaldane $290,000
1951NArbor Way $138,000 11180Haller $163,000
43806 Palisades $257,000 9019 Harrison $163,000
431 Roosevelt $448,000 29020 Hathaway $171,000
209 SVillage $40,000 31375Hathaway $191,000
4667 Shoreview $291,000 35007 Hees $201,000
49630 Taft $130,000 12257 Inkster $63,000
2032 Traditlon $530,000 36261 Margareta $250,000
8353 Trafford $1a6,000 11300Mayfield $167,000
44656 Whitman $180,000 18797Mayfield $290,000

GardenCity 19067 Norwich $170,000
33511Alta $173,000 39219 Plnetree $195,000
29528 Balmoral $135,000 19970 Pollyanna $370,000
30715 Barton $105,000 16697 Renwick $232,000
31735 Bridge $129,000 15731Stamford $200,000
32502 Brown $136,000 9195 Stonehouse $256,000
28484 Dawson $122,000 34000 Wadsworth $116,000
5708 Deering $142,000 18515Williams $236,000
366 ERose $153,000 32304 Wisconsin $165,000
29015 Elmwood $107,000 Plymouth
5721 Inkster $240,000 311Ann $267,000
29192 James $147,000 11631Aspen $205,000

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.cbpreferred.comlD
http://www.rmcreport.com
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Home Buyer Program and Lions tickets, Best Buy gift cards, Bloomfield Hills Community Education and top 10 In sales transaction voi- Construction Association of Michigan joined Gensler '" Architecture, Design
Rosemary Firestone of RE/MAX10D, goif course and restaurant certifi- in cooperation with Oakland Builders ume, Howard Perlman and Barry (CAM), a 3,700-member organization & Planning Worldwide
Inc, will hold a free home buyer semi- cates and more. For tickets, call Dan Institute will offer a Builder's Pre- Swatsenbarg of FREGranked among headquartered in Bioomfield Hills that (www,gensler.com) as a senior project
nar at 7 p.m , Tuesday, Aug, 9, at First Higgins at (24B) 473-0271 or e-mail at license class from 6-10 p,m" Tuesdays Detroit's top 10 sales brokers based provides services to construction- manager for the DetrQit office. Von
Michigan Title, Six Mile and 1-275in MICHIGANHFOT@AOLCOM and Thursdays, Aug, 9, 11,16, lB at on transactions completed 102004, related businesses including bidding Staden brings 15 years of expenence
Livonia. Andover High School, 4200 Andover mformation, online project news and to Gensler, including extensive experi'
The program will cover all aspects f Education Seminars Road, Room 133,Bloomfield Hills, Weir Manuel - Three Arch Bay safety and educational programs, ence 10program development, facility
buymg a home such as why it's impor- The BUlldmg Association of The course is for those who want to Weir Manuel Realtors announces its assessment, project management,
tant to get pre-approved; what kinds Southeastern Michigan is sponsoring subcontract construction of their own partnership with The Wexford Kevin Brady is Founding Principal and contnbutlons to the design com.
of mortgages are really available and the following seminars for August: homes, real estate investors and Development Group in the saies and Kevin Brady has joined Lee & munity,
which ones work best for them; how • B a,m, to noon Thursday, Aug, 4 - developers and build 109trades people marketing of Washtenaw County's Associates, the 4th iargest full-service As a senior project manager for
to avoid a "lemon" and haVe the Field Superintendent Designation who want to work legally in Michigan, Three Arch Bay, featuring new homes commercial real estate saies organi- Gensler's corporate workplace proj-
house mspected professionally, have Course, "Office and Subcontractor The cost is $190 plus $20 for the designed by award-winning architect zation in the country, as founding ects, Von Staden IS currently manag-
a "Buyer's Agent;' working for them Relations" at BIA headquarters, 30375 course book and sample questions, Dominick Tringali, principal in the firm's Southfield ing the design effort for a new work-
mstead of the Seller's Agent, how to Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Pre-registration is reqUired no iater Located between Ann Arbor and office. place for the co-located Detroit
get heip With ciosing costs through Farmmgton Hills, Cost is $145. (248) than Friday, Aug. 5. (24B) 433-0BB5. Saline, Three ArchBay surrounds a Brady's specialties mclude com mer- offices of three leading global adver-
"Seller's Concessions'" how to decide B62-1033, A second ciass will be held on lake, and adjoins the Travis Pointe cial and vacant land for development tismg agencies, Prior to joining
on a good price to offer a seller; what • B:30 a m, to 10:30 a,m, Friday, Aug, Saturday and Sunday Aug, 27 and 2B Country Ciub,With oniy 23 iakefront as well as office, retail, industrial and Gensier, Von Staden was project man-
are all the papers involved in writing 5 - Effective Busmess Management from B a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Best and golf course home sites on more investment properties. He will be ager and assoCIate for Rossetti, of
an offer and more. Reservations are Semmars: "Managing liability Ciaims Western ConCorde Inn of Rochester than 61acres, this gated community responsible for the office, retail and Southfieid, Michigan, She has also
required. (734) 420-9600. from Mold" at BIA headquarters, Hills, 1919Star-Batt Drive, Rochester will provide luxurious lifestyle oniy vacant land sales in the Livingston worked at the Cranbrook Educational

How to Build Your Own Home 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite Hills. The cost of this class is $205 and minutes from downtown Ann Arbor County market. Community as the assistant director
Oakland Builders Institute will offer a 100, Farmington Hills, Registration is all inciusive. Registration is and 1-94, In 1993, Brady received his bachelor's for the architectural office and as a
16-hour seminar, How To Build Your fees, Including continentai breakfast, required no iater than Thursday, Aug, The luxury homes range from 4,400 to degree in materials, iogistics and project manager of the Institute of
Own Home class from B a,m, to 5 p.m , are $20 for BIA or Apartment 25. (800) 940-2014. more than 1O,ODOsquare feet of fin- manag~ment from Michigan State SCience New Exhibits,
Sundays, Aug, 7 & 14 at the Hilton Association of Michigan members and Friedman Real Estate tops ished space, Prices begin at $1,3 mil- University, Brady is also a candidate Crain's Real Estate Excellence
Suites Hotel, 2300 Featherstone, $40 for non-members and guests, CoStar Group recently announced its lion, which includes a lakefront home to receive his certified commerciai Awards
Auburn Hills, The cost is $220 and is (24B) B62-1033, Third Annual Power Broker Awards site and a $50,000 landscaping investment member (CCIM)accredita- Nominate someone - deadline for
all inclusive. Pre-registration is .6.9 p"m. Aug. 11,lB, 25 and Sept, l- and Friedman Reai Estate Group(FREG) allowance, Home site premiums vary tion, He,is a member of the Howell entries is Aug, 22, 2005, Part of the
required by Friday, Aug. 5, (BOO)940- Builder's License Preparation Course continues to move forward as a depending upon lake, pond, or golf Area Chamber of Commerce, Greater 19th annual University of Michigan/Ull
2014. taught by NCi Associates at BiA leader in the DetrOit market. David course iocations, Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce, Real Estate Forum, The awards honor
The course covers home flnanciog, Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern Friedman, president and CEOof FREG, Brighton Area Rotary, Latson Road Southeast Michigan's most presti-
the building process, bUilder's terms Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills, • received an award as one of the top Project Engineer Gets Promotion Interchange Coalition Steering glous real estate professionals - those
and contracts as well as bUilding Cost is $200 for four classes. (24B) 20 industriai leasing brokers in the DeMaria Building Company, Detroit, Committee and Genoa Township who have the vision and leadership to
codes, insurance requirements and 54B'OBIO, DetrOit market. DaVid Friedman, MI, is pleased to announce the promo- Zoning Board of Appeals, attain significant achievements In the
more. • B a,m, to 3 p,m. Thursday, Aug. 11- Matthew Farrell, Todd Hawley, tion of Eric Dumont from Project industry and reshape our communi-

The Sales and Marketing Council IS Roxanne Larson, Mitcheli Lipton, and £ngineer, Health Care Group, to Musclllo /bins RE/MAX ties,
Homes for Our Troops sponsoring a real estate continuing Todd Papazian were all ranked in the Program Manager in the Health Care Kathy Muscillo, CRP,has joined the The program seeks nominees who

A fund-raiser to support dISabled vet. education seminar by Lori Chumura of top 20 of office ieasing brokers. and University Groups, Dumont will reai estate office, RE/MAX In The Hills, represent diversity
erans returning from Iraq and Middleton Training at BIA headquar- Matthew Farreli, CCIMand a vice presi- manage construction projects for 36700 Woodward, Bloomfieid Hills, In age, gender, race, profession and
AfghanIStan will be held from 2-6 p,m, ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, dent at FREG,was named "Power medical, hospital, laboratory and Muscillo has been in real estate for 15 geographic location,
Sunday, Aug, 14, at the DeCarlo's Suite lDO, Farmington Hilis, Broker" by Costar Group, The Power higher education clients. years and specializes In relocation, Winners will be profiled in Crain's in
Convention Center, 10 Mile and Mound, Registration fees are $60 for SMC Broker award recognizes leading deal She comes to RE/MAXfrom Century eariyOctober.
Warren, There will be a $30 charge for members, $75 for BIA members, and makers in their particuiar market Koehler named president 2l The winners will be honored at the
raffle tickets and $40 for lunch with $90 for guests. For registration infor- based on voiume of deals in 2004, The international Builders Exchange Real Estate Forum
open bar and a raffle ticket matlon, call (24B) B62-1033, CoStar Group named Friedman Real Executives (IBEE) has elected Kevin, Gail Bernard Von Staden /olns in Ann Arbor on Oct. 20,
Raffle prizes are valued at more than Estate Group as one of Detroit's top Koehler to serve as preSident for Gensler's
$3,000 and will include: Piston, Tiger Builder's Pre-License Class five brokerage firms based on ieasing 2D05-06 Koehler is president of the Gail Bernard von Staden, AlA, has,
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should be considerably less. :;

In any event, when it comes :~
time to make the decision it ~Ij"will be important to compare "
all the costs that we've men- ~'J
tioned here. "

Refinancing your home for a •
major project is a great alter-
native. With interest rates low,
adding to your home cap be
nearly painless,

Be careful to select the loan
wisely, Variable or floating rate
loans can sound great when
rates are low, but the rising
cost of such a loan can catch
up with you in no time and the ':,
increased rate can take a big ;!
bite out of your pocketbook. ~l
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A carefully planned remodel
can a,chieve all of these things
without the costs associated
with moving.

Tired of the old countertop
or cabinets? Chauge them.
Your taxes and insurance
should remain about the same
and that part of your home will
look new again,

Need more room for a grow-
ing family? Going out is cheap-
er than going up, Ground floor
construction costs less and
happens faster than building
over existing construction.

Remodel construction will
cost more per square foot than
new construction, but your
overall out-of-pocket expense

For your confid~ntial interview call:
Ryan Brande11{lihl(734) 416-5775

Alissa Nead (734) 416-1228
Lillian Sanderson (734) 416-1693

COURTNEY
ASSEMANY

an integral part of moving to a
new home that don't come into
play with a remodel or room
addition:

• Moving costs are real;
even if you move yourself,
there will be a cost.

• In addition to property
taxes, your homeowner's insur-
ance premium can easily dou-
ble with a move to a new
home,

• With a new home, all or
part of the yard will probably
have to be landscaped.

Americans tend to tire of
their homes very easily, want-
ing more space, more and dif-
ferent features, and most of all,'
less maintenance,

NICOLE SHARON MERRY
, SLEEVA VANDEN BUSSCHE YE

There is a reason the top agents are relocating to
Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors. When you compare
the total package of training, marketing, compensation,

and the #1 franchise system, we can't 'be beat.
With numerous years of real estate professionalism

and commitment to your needs, call any of
these professionals for all of your real estate needs.

(734) 459-6000 • (248) 305-6090 • (734) 392-6000

slightly affected by added fea-
tures and maybe not affected
at all by replacements such as
new cabinets or appliances,
After the dust settles, a tax sav-
ings alone can be worth thou-
sands of dollars every year,

This is unlike moving to
another home where your
property tax can easily more
than double,

CONSIDERATIONS
There are other things to

consider when comparing
moving and remodeling.

There are the "not so obvi-
ous"
costs
that are

"growth" areas, then you need
to take heed.

Whenever new housing is
selling well, construction
workers have plenty of jobs
and the "supply-demand"
benchmark is raised - and
prices rise across the board,
including remodel and room-
addition construction costs.

But, even though the costs of
both new and remodel con-
struction are high, associated
costs are low in the remodeling
arena.

For example: With a remod-
el, your existing tax rate is only

BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY'
FORAPWEEKLYFEATURES

In the last three years, the
homes in our neck of the
woods have more than doubled
in price, Some subdivisions are
holding lotteries where 400
people or more are in line for
20 to 30 home releases,

Although this condition
doesn't exist in every commu-
nity, there are similar pockets
of rampant growth nationwide,
Interestingly, mortgage rates
are still low,

If you live near one of these

Fixing things up: Think refurbishing as home prices rise

http://www.Jw_wnlife.rom
http://www,gensler.com
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JUST LISTED!

CANTON
Beautifully updated Colonial
has newer kitchen & half
bath, newer roof, wmdows
& pool w/deck Family
room w/flreplace Bsmt 2
car attached garage Fenced
yard w/lnground sprinkler
system $222,900 (FA421)

~21.

Canton e

BRIGHTONIHOWELL
BUilders close-out New con-
struction Your plans Of ours
Great Jocation w/lake access.
$200,000 complete wIth 1/2
acre lot LIBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

Bnghlon .,

MAIN FLOOR
MASTER SUITE

Stunning 3256 sq ft 2-
story home 3 car garage, 4
bdrm, 2% bath SItuated on
a % acre lot w/commons In
front & back Full daylight
bsmt Large kitchen & great
room, hardwood floors
Neutrally decorated. Move-
In conditIOn. PTiced to sell
at $435,000.

ASK FOR LYSA
(313) 460-2014

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

LOVELY HOME
In great family neighborhood,
proudly malntamed by original
owner Completely remodeled
kitchen w/wood noarlng, /lew
carpet m liVing room & famIly
room, full fimshed bsmt
$219.900. (AL8SCO)

jm

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

LIVONIA - Super sharp & clean colonial
1st floor laundry Family rm w/natural
fireplace & newer carpeting. Lg patio &
OIce landscapmg Newer roof wltear off. A
must seel $189.900

JUST L1STEOI - 3 8R, 1 5 BA home In
WIxom on CUl-de-sac lots of updates,
Incldg maple cabs, quartzite countertops,
stainless steel appls, remod 8A w~lIed fir
& shower, & roof $199.900

m.m:J!I'iiim
Prestigious Vernor Estates-
3750 sq ft above ground
level IndiVidual plan Be
amazed by hIgh cellmgs,
Depth & size of rooms,
apparent quality, 26 11 cus~
tom kitchen, all gramte
counter tops, 26 11 Llvmg
room, 19 ft dmlng room,
27 11 family room, 4 Bed
3 5 baths lone Pme/Lasher
area of higher priced
homes Bloomfield Hills
Schools Approx 2/3 acre
wooded privacy 3-car
garage 749K. Open Sunday
2-5pm 24B 644-2983
Fsbomlchlgan-Oakland.com

English Style 1926
3 story w/elevator.
3154 sq 11 4 bdrm plus
loft, 5 bathrooms, complete-
ly remodeled In deSirable
Poppleton Park $999,900
By owner 248-594-5757

JUST LISTED!
ADsolutely Gorgeous

Ranch In Oak Point Country
Club of Bnghton w/com.
mumty lake, pool, tenms
c.ourts and 2 golf courSes
Price to sell $349,900

Visual Tour at
www halc21 com

Or Call Ha' Romain
Century 21 Harllord N.

734-525-9600

Bnghton e

Bloomlield •

Birmingham .,

ATTN. Birmingham Builders
(70 x 120 lot) m one of
elrmmgham s most deSirable
neighborhoods Many new
homes in the area BUild your
dream home or remodel eXist-
Ing $359,000 248-546-6556

~ 248.506.0404

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD. LIVONIA, MI 48152

WHY PAY RENT? Nice upper 2 BR Condo
In LIVOnia Kitch w/newlr counters, flnng
& all appls Updates me ude gas furnace,
6 panel drs & more 1st fir Indry wiwashl
dryer Great locatlonl $119,900

GORGEOUSHOME! 3 BR ranch In one of
Garden City'S nicest subs In thiS pnce
range Updates Include kitch, bath, vmyl
wndws, carpet, CIA, furn, plumb, elec'l &
more Frn bsmnt $152,800

BelleVille &: Van Buren e
BELLEVILLE 2086 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 3 baths, full bsmt w/9
ft cellmg, 2 1/2 car garage,
$259,000 734-942-7155

OPEN SUN., 1-5pm 3796
Ellwood, N of 12, E of
Greenfield Charming 978 sq
ft ranch 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
large family/dining room, new
roof, 1 1/2 car garage Must
Seel 248-545-2331

JUST LISTED!

Berkley •

Beverly Hills e

Open Houses •

NEW LISTING I
3 bdtm, 2 bath ranch, fully
updated, finished basement,
CIA, new wmdows, 25
garage, great yard, deck, and
much more BIrmingham
Schools & close to down-
town $299,000 MotIVated
seller 248-890-8600

•• OPEN SUNOAY.'

SELLEVILLE
Beautiful 3 bdrm 25 bath
bnck Ranch offers vaulted
Great room w/natural fire-
place Large oak kitchen
Dmmg room w/bay wmdow
Master bdrm w/ walk-In
closet Ftnlshed bsmt
w/wet bar & half bath 2 car
garage $237,999 (LA992)

Ontut;.....=-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 452-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

HURON TWP.
2562 sq ft colOnial 4 bdrm,
25 bath, formal dining room,
famIly room wlflreplace, Ig
kitchen 1st floor laundry, 3/4
acre lot $299,900

LYNN BLACK!f!l"_. (734) 459-1234
~~ REIMAX On The Trail

WESTLAND Open weekends
1-5 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage new kitchen, deCk,
partly flntshed bsmt All applt-
ances stay $164,000 551
Hawthorne 734-612-5912

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

FARMINGTON HILLS - Gorgeous & sharp
2 BR, 1 5 SA Condo In "Crosswmds" Llv
rm w/gas log FP Kitch w/oak cabs & all
appls Mstr 8R w/walk.ln closet Fin
bsmnt A must seel $159,000

JUST LISTED' Great Location In South
Redfordt 40 x 136 corner lot Close to
Post 01l1ce, freeways, shoppmg South
Redford schools $35,800

Open Houses •

NOVI Open Sun 1-4.

1iZEIJI!1#iD1
A STEAL at only

$49B,5001
BEITER THAN NEW'
455B5 Bnstol Circle

S/Pontlac Trail, N/12 Mile
off West Park Rd
Immaculate & loaded With
upgrades throughoutl Mas-
ter sUite offers enormous
WIC 4 overSized bedrooms
& extra storage Stunnrng 2
story foyer dlstmct cherry
cabinets are featured
throughout Lg gourmet
kitchen w/ Island & desk
area Prof fin lower level
w/bdrm great room & full
bath Superior landscaping
w/huge wraparound deck &
fenced area for dog run or
garden Excellent access to
freeway, Twelve Oaks Mall &
supermarh.ets A MUST SEEI

Contact Owner/Agent
Allison Kellar @
124B) 921-5445
MLS#25066541

ROYAL OAK SpaclOus 1480
sq ft, 3 bdrm. 2 1/2 bath.
finished bsmt, new appli-
ances & updates, deck
$157,900 Open Sun 1-4
pm 1878 Wickham Crooks,
N of 14 Mile 810-334-5411

SOUTH LYON
Open Sun, Aug 7, 1-5

1122 Colt Dr, Trotters POinte
4 Bdrm ColOnial, 2 5 baths
$329,500 Details forsaleby
owner com Id #20421856

or Call. (248) 448-0146
WATERFORD CONDO By
Owner Clarkston Schools
2000 sq 11 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
finished bsmt Updated Very
cleanl No mark-up commis-
Sions Great Investment Must
selll $165,000 4422 N
Meadow, OPEN SUN, 12-3

248-884-0068

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
OPEN SUN 2-5 5223 Cold
Spnng Lane Pnced to sell!
Farmington Hills Schools, 3
bdrm 25 bath Tn-Level
w/walk~out, lots of updates
Beautiful spacIous treed lot
$254,900 (248) 227-7890

Open Houses •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

HOWELL OPEN SUN. 1-4.
250 Cloverview Ct.,

N/Grand River, E/aff Latson
Beautiful new 3 bdrm 2 bath
Ranch style home w/full bsmt
& 2 car attached garage on
75 acre lot backing to trees

$245,000
KAREN BROWN,

RE/Max 100, 24B-348-3000,
ext 212
LIVONIA

Open Sat. & Sun., 11-4pm.
Beautifully updatad through-
out,1700 plus sq ft ranch 4
bdrm, 1 5 bath, family / JjVlng
room, 2 car garage 9139
Oporto, N of Joy Rd , W of
Mlddlebelt, $209,900 734-
812-8290

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN 1-4
19796 Weyher 3 bdrm love-
ly setting updated thru out
$196,400 Greater Michigan
Realty 734-558-6336

LIVONIA: LOWEST PRICE IN
8URTON HOLLOWI

Spotless 3 bdrm brick ranch
1 5 bath, 2 car garage, full
bsmt, newer roof & furnace
Updated kitchen & baths
Refinished hardwood floors
$202,900 OPEN SUN, 12-4,
16456 Surrey Dr S of 6 Mile
W of Farmington Call Dave,
248-207-7388

NORTHVILLE Open 1-4pm
Immediate occupancy 2822
sq ft, walkout, wooded lot S
off 6 Mile, W of Beck 16453
Sherwood Ln 888-691-8108,

wwwsherwoodln com
NOVI - OPEN SAT./SUN. 12-5
45787 CIder MIll Rd, N of
10, E of Beck Simmons
Orchard Sub 3 bdrm 2 1/2
bath 1874 sq ft colonial
Remodeled thru-out, neutral
colors, looks like new!

$292,900 248-735-8344
PLYMOUTH - OPEN HOUSE
Sun. 1-4. MUST SEEI 5
Bdrm, 2460 sq ft Colonial
$330,000 1655 Lexmgton,
N/N Territorial, W/Sheldon
(734) 4B4-3208

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

Or By Appomtment NEW
CONSTRUCTION Charming,
spacIous 2200 sq 11 Colomal
w/3 bdrms , 2 1/2 baths, 9 ft
ceilings, oak flooring, marble
fireplace, beautiful master
SUite, 2 car attacheQ, garage &
much, much, mora Askmg
$334,900 8892 Oakvlew, W
of Main, N of Joy
24B-595-1775, 248-551-9213
Rochester H!lIs

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1712 Mormngslde Lane

N of Hamlin, E off LIvernOIS
Best house In Rochester Hlfls
for the money I 3 bdrm, 25
bath colOnial Updated top to
bottoml $259,900 FRED
SCHOTT (248) 651-5888

RE/MAX In the Hills

Call Brad Dilley
(734) 542-1000

MOVE-IN READY
Livonia. This spacious 3BR, 2BA home has a
large living room wjhardwood floors, FR & DR
w/newer carpet, updated CIA. HWT, paint &
more. Walk-out lower level to beautiful fenced
yard & 2 car garage. Walk to schools & park.
One year home warranty. $209,900 (I4GRE)

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SAT & SUN

12-5pm
774 TQttenham 4 bed 35
bath, CHARMING Poppleton
Park areal Close to town
New Kitchen & Master Bath
Everything renovated or
updated Instde and out
Follow Signs between
Woodward & Adams, 15 &
16 Mile Rds $699,50000

BRIGHTON Open Sun 12-5
7494 Wellington Charming 3
bdrm, 25 bath, beautiful 79
acre In deSirable sub Lots of
extras Must see $269,900
734-637-6012
CANTON Open Sun, 12-2 (or
by appt), 7548 Charnngton Dr
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath spa-
CIOUScolomal Many updates
throughoutl Private backyard
$2B5,000 313-613-0953

CANTON

lil;:tt2Wi#/jJ
Open Sun.1-4 3 bdrm, 25
bath w/ den & finIshed bsmt
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage
Lg lot Inground heated pool
$279,900. 6288 Portendge, N 1
Ford, W/Sheidon.

734-459-2823
FARMINGTON HILLS 3200 sq
ft, 4 bdrm w/mother-In-law
suite or could be office w/prl-
vate entrance Private patlo,
new roof, furnace, CIA, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, city
water, mature trees 2 car
garage $375,000 Open Sat &
Sun 1-4 33076 Blddestone
(btwn 11 & 12 off Farmington
Rd) 248-471-1115
FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrm.
2 bath 2100 sq 11 Cape'Cod
Fully remodeled In 2001
$300,000 OPEN SUN, 1-
4pm, 24319 EI Marco Or, for
appt. call 248-219-4742

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4

32450 Shrewsbury, (S/14
W/Mlddlebelt) 3bdrm, <2
bath, Ranch, open floor plan
$229,000 248-538-9422

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-5

37156 Tma, 4 Bdrm, 3 5
bath, colonial wlflnlshed
bsmt 3 car garage, 2786
sq ft Too many features to
Itst move In condition
Home Warranty $429,500.

248-857-614

GARDEN CITY Open Sun 12-
4 6822 Deenng Open floor
plan, mground pool, porch,
deck, updates, too much to
list, all appliances stay

REMBA International
(734) 891-8932

PublicationDay Deadline
,

SUND4Y PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THUR DAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Homes •

...place your $I
In The Observ~r

It Eccentric,
Classlfleds todl.yl

Don't take ~
chance.... ,

A
~....w, • • I,

POLICY'
All advertlsmg pUbhshed~n the
Observer and Ec ntnc
Newspapers IS subject 0 the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (doples
are available from I the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer, and
Eccentnc Newspapers ~eser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constttute fInal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertISement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS gIVen In time
for correction before the
second InsertlOn Not
responSible for omlss!ons
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertising In thiS
newspaper IS subject td the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 wluch states that It Is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference IlmltatlOn, or
dlscnmlnatlOn" ThiS news-
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertISing for real
estate whIch IS In Violation of
the law Our read~rs! are
hereby Informed t~at\ all
dwellings advertised 11n~this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing oPPQrt.unlty
baSiS (FR Ooc, 72498~ 8-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to! the
deadlines Advertlse~s are
responsible for reading their
ad{s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
EccentTic Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
OpportUnity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPirit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportumty throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertiSing and marketmg pro-
gram in which there are no
barners to obtain hOlslng
because of race, color, re glon
or national on gin qual
HOUSing Opportumty sl gan
'Equal Housmg opportr.nlly'
Table III - IIlustratlo of
Publisher's Notice
**********11**

1-800-579-SEU,,

*********1;-**

For the bBStauto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

3405 Stockbrldge-Unadllla.GreQory
3410 Troy
3415 UmonLake
3420 Walledla\e
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomneld
3420 _ Walledlake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webbervtlle
3440 WestBloomfield
3445 Westland
3450 WhiteLake
3460 WhitmoreLake
3470 Williamston
3480 WixomCommerce
3490 YpSilanti
3500 GenesseeCounty
3510 InghamCounty
3515 LapeerCounty
3520 LIVingstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540 OaklandCounty
3550 ShlawasseeCounty
3560 WashtenawCounty
3570 WayneCounty
S5aO l,.d~tirurIlNv'dt~fllulitnulTie~
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
3600 Oulof StateHomes/Property
3610 CountryHomes
3&30 Farms/HorseFarms
3840 RealEstateServtces
3700 NewHomeBUilders
3710 ApartmentsForSale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 ManufacturedHomes
3750 MobilHomes
3755 Commercial/RetailForSale
3760 HomesUnderConstruction
3770 LakefrontProperty
3780 Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 NorthernProperty
3800 Resort& VacatIOnProperty
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 lots & AcreageNacant
3830 TimeShare
3840 Lease/OptionToBuy
3850 Mortgage/LandContracts
3860 MoneyToLoan
3870 RealEstateWanted
3880 CemeteryLots
3890 CommerclaVlnduslnalForSale

3000'5

Real Estate

A word to the Wlse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObI61181' ECC611ll1C
Classnl6ds!

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIJ •••
Walk.ln Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

39110 BUSinessOpportuMles 3940 lndustnal& Warehouse
3910 BUSiness/Professional FtlrSale

BUilding 3850 OffIceBuslOessfor Lease
3920 Commerclal/Relall 3955 OffIceSpaceForSale

ForLease 38&0 Commercial& Industrial
3330 IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3335 Industnal& Warehouse 3970 InvestmentProperty

ForLease 39311 Land

3000 Homes
3030 OpenHouses
3840 AnnArbor
3043 \ AuburnHtllS
3045 BelleVille& VanBuren
3050 Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055 Bloomfield
3n6o Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 CohOClJlh
3110 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 Detrort
3130 Chelsea
3t35 Dexter
3140 Farmington
3145 FarmingtonHills
3150 Fenton
3155 Ferndale
3160 Fowlerville
3170 GardenCity
3180 GrossePomte
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Hol!
3230 MOWetl
3234 HuntingtonWoods
3235 J(eegoHarbor
323& la~Onon
3238 , LathrupVillage
3240 Lmden
3250 lIVonia
326tl MI~ord
3265 Monroe
3270 NewHudson
3280 NorthVille
3290 Novi
3300 OakGrove
3300 OakPark
3310 OnonTownship
3315 OrchardLake
331& Oxlord
3320 P,,~
3340 Pinckney
3346 PleasantRidge
3347 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3380 Rochester
3370 Ro~1Oak
3380 Salem-SalemTownship
3390 SOYlhlield-lalhrup
3400 SouthLyon

3900.3980
r.OImnm'r.ialllllllllsll'ia I

Homes •

BANK FORECLOSURESI
Homes from $10,000' 1-3
bdrm available I HUD, repos,
REO, atc These homes must
selll For listings call

1-800-814-5154 ext 3107

CLAY TWP 1520 sq. ft 8U1lt
1994 3 bdrm, 2 ceramIC
baths 2 car attached. CIA,
large wooded lot, cedar deck
w/ awning Nicely landscaped
With extras I $214,500 Call

810-794-5091

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


Rochester •

DOWNTOWNt
3 + 3 5, DaVid Smith colomal
$449,000 By owner Newly
finished bsmt, profeSSional
landscapmg, 1 block from
park/trail Gorgeous lntenor
layout 248-652-t516

www owners com/DJA3278
OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colOnial 3 fireplaces 1350 sQ
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers I
$535,000 586-243-3224

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

1959 Hutch,"s.
Rochester H,lIs

$369,000
(248)755-6863 Mmt

ColOnial, Pnced Under mar-
ket Value, 4 bdrm, 2 5

btahs, first floor master fm.
Ished bsmt, neW roof &

Windows, large deck, 1 yr
warranty, fleXible terms

CLEAN, MOVE-IN condition 3
bdrm, 2 bath I)nck ranch 2 car
garage New kitchen, 3.season
porch Hardwood floors, CIA
gas fireplace, fmlshed bsmt
w/ wet bar an~ pOQl table
$217,500 248-417'9690

Downtown 1920's
arls & crans

1500 sq ft New kitchen,
1 5 baths, furnace, CIA 3
bdrm Hardwood, fireplace'
$249,900 248-594-5757

THREE BDRM RANCH. full
bsmt, best location Newly
decorated $144,900 Ashl2nd
734-5B7-8895, 734-731-0835

Wayne G

Royal Oak e:

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8688

wwwcentury21todaycom

~
UPDATED & SPACIOUS

3 Bdrm" 2 bath Blmgalow
Newer roof & wmdows
Updated kitchen w/ceramlc
floor & doorwall to deck
Huge master sUlte
w/Jacuzzi 8smt CIA
Garage $139,900 (GA205)

~ ----r-21

Soufhflefd/lathrup 8,

Soufh Lyon •

Redford •

REDUCED' Open Sun. 12-
4pm 22200 Chubb Rd,
Country Setting 2003, 4 br , 3
bath Huge porch, 2+ acres
$459,000 (248) 344-1393
TROTTERS POINTE 4br, 2 5
bathS, absolutely outstandlngl
BTick paver patio $327,000
By owner (248) 446-1828

Troy •

LUXUriOUS
Custom Quadl

4+ bedroom, 3 bath In the
heart of prestigious Troy
Estates Deep wooded lot
In-law's suite FamIly Room
With fieldstone fireplace
Oversized attached garage
Much morel $339,000

John Grant @
Real Estate One
2485489100

TROY
Fabulous 3 bdrm Ranch
w/attached garage Formal
living room Family room
w/doorwall to wooded lot
New center Island kitchen
w/maple cabmets, counter.
tops, stainless steel Sink &
Ig eating area New "tear.
oft. ruof $184,900 (ST351)

~2L

~
SOUTHFIELD

DeSirable 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath
Colonial w/2 car attached
garage Family room
w/beamed celiing & fife
place w/rnarhle surround
Master sUIte w/walk.m clos.
el & bath w/ceramlc shower
Big utility room FInished
bsmt w/30 x 20 rec room
$259,900 (IV224)

5?'~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-8B88
l wwwcentury21todaycom J

JUST LISTED!

Plymouth •

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
SpacIous home on double lot
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, partly fm.
Ished bsmt 2 car attached
garage Updated Windows,
plumbing, sldmg, bath &
more Great yard! $144,900
(29NOR)

CENTURY 21 ROW
, 734-464-7111

S, REDFORD - 9630 Lucerne,
3 bdrm brick, basement,
$13,000 back for updates,
$167,000 313-415-6430

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
1,500 sq ft Ranch With fm.
Ished basement, huge faml.
Iy room & 2 car garage
Totally updated and great
location Only $254,900

B06 KENNEDY
(313) 590-6455
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH TWP,
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5.

By owner. Priced to selll
Presltlglous Roiling Oaks
48434 Hilltop Dr E
N Territorial/Beck Premium
lot, backyard view Built 2000
3000 Sq ft 4 bdrm, 35
bath, master sUIte w/walk-m
closet Family room, dmmg
room, study, liVing room, 1st
floor laundry ProfeSSional fm.
Ished bsmt Custom wmdow
treatments, wood floors
Custom oak/marble gas fire.
place, 3 car garage commu-
mty pool Many extras
$439,900 WithOut agent

Call for appt
(734) 674-4379 or

734-674-8077

BEAUTIFUL & UPDATED
6RICK RANCH

LIVing room w/dlnlng L
Updated kitchen & bath
Huge master bdrm
Fmlshed bsmt w/half bath
Beautifully landscaped 2
car garage $136,900
(LE165)

~-

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed! Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard.
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol.
utely gorgeous mSlde and
out Very well maintained
Updates mclude kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In HVlng room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdows' Everythmg IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won't lastl $144,900

Call for more mfo and an
apPointment at
313-387-2493

"No Bank Required!"
Owners Will finance thIS 3
bdrm brick ranch

734-521-0270

Redford •

PLYMOUTH
ANDOVER LAKES

Immediate occupancy
Stunning 1999 bUilt 2700
sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
ColOnial w/open floor plan
Two story Great Room
w/flreplace & paUadlum
wmdows overlooks pictur-
esque protected nature pre-
serve Formal dlnmg room
Cozy den lsland kItchen
w/breakfast room has plen.
ty of cabinets Master SUite
w/double door entry, walk.
In closet & glamour bath
w/soaklng tub & separate
shower FIrst floor laundry
Bsmt w/dayllte windows
2 car garage Beautiful
ceramic floors In entry, hall,
powder room -& kitchen
$384,900 (CH507SP)

SANTINA PAlAZETI
(246) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

Livonia

www.hometownli!e.(.Om

5 BDRM 2460 sq ft 2 story
home $330,000 QAdJacent
wooded lot available for
purchase With home Call
734-484-3208 tor appt

BEAUTIFUL HOUGH PAftK
4 bdrm, 3 baths, hardwood
flooflng m kitchen area
FInished bsmt in large wood-
ed lot New cIa, heatmg &
appliances 734.455.9277

JUST LISTED!

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

COMPLETELY UPDATED
BTick & aluminum bungalow
w/full fmlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage, 1st floor family room
w/door to cedar deck ROOf,
furnace, air, Windows, all new
$159,900

KAREN BROWN,
REiMax 100, 248-348-3000,

,xt 212

IMMACULAT~ RANCH
3 bdrm, 25 bath, famIly
room, hVlng room w/flreplace,
finished bsmt, attached
garage Move.m cond
$197,900 (734) 591-6618
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for
a solid 3 bdrm 2 bath brick
ranch w!full finished bsmt +
garagel Some appllancesl
Almost 1100 sq ft & asking
$136,900 Mlntl Fenced yard

THE FI RESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (246) 348-3000

NOlfl e

RICED TO SELLI
Fresh y painted 3 bdrm
brick \Ranch Living room
w/full bay Window
Fireplace In bsmt All appli.
ance~stay Garage & green~
hous Home Warranty
$144900 (OE115)

(iI::-::"r2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 536-2000
century21 today com

Beautiful
4 bd ,2% bath colomal
centra ly located In popular
sub 00 many extras and
bUllHl\.s to list here 3.season
room pverlooklng profeSSIOn.
ally la~dscaped lot Bsmt & 3
car attached garage $5B9,900

IMARY McLEOD
IlEiMAX AlII,nce

734-462-3600 24B-477-2006
wWw marymcleod com

WObOED CORNER LOT
CharTfllng 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Cape Cod w/beautlful fm-
Ished! bsmt & 3 car side
entry[ garage First floor
master sUlte w/walk-m
closel & jetted tub
Cerarj1lc floors In foyer,
kitchen & laundry room
$479,900 (MI400)

JUST [REDUCED! Lovely 4
bdrm,' 25 bath spacIOus
COlomal w/lmmedlate occu.
pancy LMlnt plus low mamte.
nance Iflslde & Dull Full fm-
Ished tpsmt & attactled
garage l Asking $299,900 for
over 2100 sq fil

THE,FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (246) 348-3000

JUST LISTED!

MORE FOR LESS!
Huge pole barn, deck &
paver patio w/spa viewing
Inground pool, plus family
roorb In thIS 4 bedroom, 2
bath;,home With attached
gartWe on 5 acres near
horSil trails $379,900

I 248-887-6900
fiRST AMERICAN

livonia e

~TUNNING YARD
Over % acre of beauty I
Gorg~ous updated kitchen,
newe.~Windows, living room
W!t~ qeaut,ful ratural fireplace,
new lTOof, huge park.llke
settlnv yard Must see,

I $154,900
Cent~ry 21 lIartford North

1734-525-9600

,
Spacious 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
bnck ranch w/newer family
room Many costly updatesl
FinIshed bsmt 25 car gar-
age Motivated I $194 900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

,
Millord •

Luc In livonia
1991 bUilt starn ranch, 1300
sq ft 3 b rm, 1 5 bath, fin-
Ished bsm fireplace In large
liVing roo , spaclous oak
kitchen, 2 ar garage w/loft,
doorwall t deck, one yr war-
ranty on~ $167,900 Call
Mike Warr I,(248) 217-0298,

RE/M 1. Partners

NEWBURGt & 7 MILE 1 acre
lot Last hbuse on dead-end
3 bdrm, 25 bath, 2 full
kitchens, I attached garage
$349,900 34-355-8685

Nor! west Area:
I

ExceptIOnal home for the
money ~Ight out of Better
Homes alld Gardens, this 4
bdrm COf0nlal has lots of
updating, season room and
bTick p tIO overlooking
beautiful I rge lot Basement
and 2 car [attached garage
$259,900 I

AbsolutelYrgorgeous ravine lot
IS the slte[for this 4 bdrm , 3
bath ranc~ Former model
has stone fireplace, newer
roof, furnabe, CIA and finished
walkout lonlY $329,900

Nice areal Nice price! 4
bgrm 2 ~ bath 2771 sq ft
Colomal IS, spaCIOUS, neutral
and malntamed Bay
wmdows, .newer carpet, crown
moldings, extra insulatIOn and
too many extras to list here
Full basement, 2 car attached
garage. $414,900

MARY MclEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462.3600 248-477-2008
www.marymcleod com

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4,
IMMACULATE 1,503 sq ft
bnck r~nch w/trlm offering
hardwoqq floors, oak kitchen,
1 5 b~ths, family room
w/cathe~ral celling & mason
flreplacP., dimensional roof,
newer~furnace, CIA, siding,
entran doors, {}arage door
& ton more CALL KEN
GENTI ,Quality GMAC,

734) 542-2538
$239,9 0, N, FNe, W Hlx
enter Knotson

Esta

JUST LISTED!

GREAT LOCATIDNI
EXCELLENT 8UY!

3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath oTick
ranch w)attached garage
FloTida room, famIly room
w/flreplace
Home Warranty $229,000

RON OR GREG,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED thIS 1,955 sq
ft 4 bdrm 2 5 bath Cape Cod
nestled on a 1 25 acre treed
lot offeTing finIshed bsmt,
newer wmdows, furnace, roof,
maple kItchen, two fireplaces,
FlOrida room & huge deck &
tons more CALL KEN
GENTILE, Quality GMAC,

1734) 542-2538
$ 49,900 or LESSI

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

LIVOnia e

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

C~NTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

livonia
Beautiful 3 bdrm 2 bath
bnck ranch In great neigh-
borhood Huge family room
& dining room addItIOn
Newer kitchen, vJnyl win-
dows, dishwasher & diSpos-
al Basement, 2 car gar, &
new Vinyl fence $189,900
Call Dan 734-231-2613 or

Jean Bowyer Hanford
Downriver 313-388.9600

CHARMING BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath Family
room wiWood stove first
floor laundry All appliances
stay Deck overlooks spa"
clous backyard 2 car
garage. $179,900 (BR296)

~2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 53B-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Immediate occupancy, LIVOnia
Schools 2000 sq ft Updated
kitchen, modern baths, big
master SUite,hardwood floors,
loads of closeVstorage space,
finished bsmt., vmyl Windows,
new roof, bIg lot $259,900
wwwllvonlahomesonllne com

or cal! 734.516-1557

JUST LISTED!

L1VDNIA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

On nice lot 3 bdrm Ranch
w!bsmt & 2 5 car garage
LIVing room, formal dining
room & kitchen w/breakfast
room & apptlances CIA
Fenced yard Newer roof,
windows & more. $207,000
(H0917WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500-6B23

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmmgton Hills

LIVONIA COLONIAL!
Immaculate home on large
lot Immediate occupancy

$199,900
Visual Tour at

www halc21 com
Dr Call1lal Romain

Century 21 Hartford N,
734-525-9600

LIVONIA
Gorgeous updated 4 bdrm ,
2 5 bath Colonial Awe-
some kitchen & baths
Family room w/natural fire-
place 1st floor laundry
Finished bsmt PTivate yard
w/patlo & deck Premium
wooded lot 2 car attached
garage $299,900, (S0329)

~ ----r-21

LIVONIA NORTHWEST
Move-In condition Lovely
2,000 sq ft 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath Colonia! wlneutral
decor & hardwood floors
Lg family room w/flreplace
& doorwall to patio
Updated kitchen Full bsmt
Newer Windows Nice Sized
lot Home warranty
$279,900 (W0167AG)

ANGELO GUERRESO
(586) 306-8126

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

LIVOnia

ADORABLE
Adorable 3 bedroom ranch I
Finished basement, newer
roof, gutters, carpeting Large
eat~1nkitchen New windows,
2 car garage Home warranty
Included You must see this
onel $144,900
Century 21 lIartford North

734-525-9600
BETTER THAN NEW

Stunning 4 bdrm colomal
wlextra large new kitchen,
granite counters, malnHree
exterior, treed lot, heated
pool Just listed $254,900

ASK FOR MARJ MANNS
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464-7111

BRING OFFER for this spa-
CIOUS,solld brick Ranch w/3
bdrm, 2 bath & 2 fireplaces I
Full finished bsmt, 2 car
garage & pnvate baCkyard
LlSt,d at $179,900

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

BY OWNER, Built 1995
1900 sq ft Ranch 3 bdrm,
25 bath, oversIzed 3 car
garage, 1hacre lot $324,500
734-421-4780, 734-634-6460

REAL-ESTATE
at It's bBSH

(Db,mllft' & '£ttflT!rQ:

Hartland •

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Construction IS complete all
you need to do IS move and
start enjoying thiS 3 bedroom,
2 bath home m Shadowland
SUbdiVISion Home SitS on a
large corner lot with a west
facmg covered front porch
Intenor features Include a
large kItchen With snack bar
and breakfast nook, formal
dining room, great room With
fireplace and built m
Entertainment center First
floor laundry, full basement,
two car garage and paved
dnveway Hartland Schools
$259,900

ONE FLOOR FULL. of
gracious I1vlngl Very
desIrable 1608 sq ft brick and
Vinyl ranch on a wooded 1
acre parcel Three bedrooms,
25 baths, secunty system
and 2 car garage Well
planned kitchen and eatlllg
area Plus a fmlshed walkout
lower level and a flmshed
workshop Move m conditIOn
Hartland Schools $269,000

JUST LISTED!

WHITE GLOVE PERFECT
3 bedroom 2 bath bTick
Ranch m great neighbor-
rood F,nlshed bSrlt , roof,
concrete, wIndows, doors,
all under 10 yrs Lovely
yard 2 5 garage, home
warranty $167,000

SHARON
734-416-5772

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth

A MUST SEEI
3 Bdrm brick ranch m pop-
ular BrookSide Village IS In
partect move.m ready con-
dition Updates mclude Win-
dows, roof, furnace, kit.
chen, carpet & more
FInished bsmt Backs to
wooded area $199,900

Call Larry Snyder
734-776-3530

.ERtC.A:,

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

TOTALLY RENOVATED
Beautiful 4 bdrm , 2 full & 2
half bath ColOnial w/3 car
garage & Inground pool
Family room w/flreplace
Top~oHhe.!me gourmet
kitchen w/ceramlc
Incredible master sUlte
w/prlvate bath Hardwood
floorS • throughout
Recessed lighting w/dlm-
mers $374,900 (CL299)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8868
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmmgton Hills •

Ferndale G

HUNTINGTON WOODS
On the 2001 House Tour Must
see! Reasonably affordable
www myhouselnthewoods net

Huntington Woods e

LIVOnia e

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN July 31, 1-4
429 Belton 3 bdrm bTlck
Ranch Updated roof, wm-
dows, furnace, CIA
Fmlshed Bsmt, 2 car garage
$144,900 PAT HIGGINS
313.575.1056, Real Estate
One 313-565-3200

JUST REOUCEO!
SpacIous 4 bdrm, 2 bath Cape
Cod on double loti 1st floor
master bedroom, dining
room family room, fInished
bsmt oversIzed 2 car garage
w/lofl $207 500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

JUST LISTED!

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

Garden Clfy G
Affordable

Affordable 2 bedroom home
with updating on large lot for
futUre expanSion or teardown
and rebUild Updates Include
Windows, kitchen, bath,
floonng, furnace, AlC, 2 1/2
car -garage Only $140,000

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX AlII,nce

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

1948 COLONIAL
Thousands Intenor/extenor
updates Include enlarged
bathroom, kitchen, hard-
wood floors, finished base.
ment New 2 car garage,
roof, copper plumbing,
water heater Deck patIO,
Ale Great neighbors Must
see $219,000

248-545-4296

BEAUTIFULLY UPOATEO 1435
sq ft colOnial 4 bdrm, 2
bath, full basement New
kitchen, wmdows, bath, hard.
wood floors and morel Asking
lust $169,900 (248) 514-3639

Farmmgton •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SUPER STARTER HOME
ONLY $139,900

Immediate occupancy
Transfer forces the sale of
thIS 'move-m" conditIOn 3
bdrm, 2 full bath bnck
Ranch All appliances stay
Partial fmlshed bsmt Patio
w/BBQ Garage Botanical
garden (AL230)

()rJ:r2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 655-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON
Near downtown, this gor-
geous home has been nicely
updated & In mint condition
Llvlng room w/flreplace &
door to deck Updated eat.
m" kitChen w/appllances 3
bdrms, all w/hardwood
floors Laundry room
w/'work~out area Nicely
finished bsmt w/weHar &
full bath PatIO 2 car
garage plus shed for extra
storage Newer roof, Win-
dows, furnace, CIA Pnvate
fenced yard w/spnnkler sys.
tem $254,900 (VA323)

()rJ:r2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BY OWNER
N of 13, W of Halsted
Custom qualJty, 4 bedroom,
2 1f2 bath colonial Newer
maple cabinets With granite
top & Sub-zero Full fm.
Ished lower level, new car~
pet, wood floors, pamt
2850 sq.ft $389,900

248-788-1998

CUSTOM 3/4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath\ 2230 sq ft bnck ranch
on a 160 x200 lot 1870 sq
ft flmshed lower level" 2
houses In one Pnce reduced

248-788-1392

JUST LISTED!

GORGEOUS SETTING
for stunnmg custom bUilt 4
bdrm 45 bath Ranch that
has been updated to perfec-
tIOn Family room w/flre~
place First floor master
sUite Custom kItchen
w/gramte counters, stam.
less steel appliances and
heated slate floor FInished
walk~out lower level 2 car
garage BeautIful landscap-
Ing w/many extra touches
$420,000 (HE264)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.BB88
wwwcentury21todaycom

GREAT family & living room
for entertaining 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath 2 1/2 car, $234,000
The Bargain In Farmington
Hills 248-553-4964
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for
thiS sharp attractive bTick
Bungalow With huge master
sUite w/new full bathrooml 3
bdrm, 25 baths, fIreplace,
full bsmt Lg 2 car garage on
almost an acre for only
$242,000

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

ONE OF A KINO!
Custom bUilt 2815 sq ft
ranch 2x6 constructIOn, 3
bdrm 25 bath, granite
kitchen, spa tubs, pTivate
settmg $425,000.

LYNN BLACK
~ (734) 459-1234
~ RE/MAX On Th, Trail

PRIVACY, NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCESI 4+ acres In
Farmmgton Hills 3 bedroom
brick ranch With walk out
basement SitS atop this
beautIful roiling acreage
Serious buyers take note of
thiS incredible opportunity, It
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stili have a premium
locatIOn In the heart of
Farmmgton Hills $675,000

Farmmgton HIlls •

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560.
810.632-7427

1,73 WOODED ACRES
Immediate occupancy
BUild your dream home on
thiS beautiful pnvate treed
parcel or simply enJoy the
reSidence already on the
property! The current
home IS a vintage Ranch
w/p!aster walls, rolled sof.
fets & arched passage-
ways It comes With all
appliances & has a newer
roof, well & CIA Features
Include Hvmg room w!flre-
place, library, FloTida room,
bsmt & 2 car attached
garage S249,000 (GL309)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

18 Uses the
SCissors

20 Chlorine or
fluonne

21 Out on --
22 Dauntlessness
23 Biology toPIC
25 Painter's

deVice
26 Fred Mertz's

wife
28 Labrador prov
29 Southpaws'

slats
32 Lou Grant

portrayer
33 MInister's deg
36 Snafus (hyph )
38 Renter
40 Ally opposite
42 Twosome
44 OCean

predator
45 Teetotalers
46 Cul-de--
47 Prehistoric
48 PhYSique
49 Company VIP
50 Pnncess

Lela'slove
53 Black-Ink entry

entrit

Remerica Hometown
734-459-6222

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

CAll TODAY!
A most desirable area
Proudly mamtamed &
updated Bnck Ranch
Lovely FlorIda Room Fully
fInished bsml Home
warranty Only $214 900

Call Larry Snyder
734-776-3530

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local hstings!

0&352692

JUST LISTED!

Dearborn Hgts (11)

DetrOit G
ATTENTION INVESTORS
12878 Robson 2 bdrm, Vinyl
sldmg, new roof, tenant occu-
pied $38,000Ibest No cre-
ative 248-352-9621

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR~.
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR~ is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTOR~ have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

10 'Smoking or
-?"

11 Grabbed a
chair

16 Solar wind
component

25800 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield

TOTAllY REMODELED I
Lovely N Canton home that
backs to common area
Remodeled kitchen, baths
w/skyllghl Windows roof
& more A Perfect 101

$254900
Call Larry Snyder

734-776-3530•Remerlca Hometown
734-459-6222

CLARKSTON
4 bdrm bricklvlnyl house
nestled on 0 64 acres of
land, plenty of room to
roam Septic sewer and
well water, pTiced to sell
Make me an offer

CHERYL MCNEAL
24B-208-3770

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Canton •

Clarksfon •

Dearborn Hgts (11)
BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm • 1 3/4
baths, 1050 sq ft, fmlshed
bsmt,2 car garage New fur"
nace, hot water tank, kitchen
tloor $140,000734-459-1441

42 Vale
43 Kin of argon

and neon
45 Horse color
46 More tart
48 Introduce,

as a topic
51 Mont Blanc
52 "Star Trek"

phYSICian
54 Educational org
55 OJ's supply
56 Grassy areas
57 Freight unit

DOWN

1 Dickens
2 One, for Pierre
3 Rescue price,

maybe
4 Equine fodder
5 Radar.gun mfo
6 Price wd
7 Dingy
8 Far from land

(2wds)
9 Steel girders

(hyph.)
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Clmgy seedpod
4 Sweater letter
9 DEL neighbor

12 Stop - - dime
13 Discrete
14 Elegant wrap
15 Peak
17 Concur
19 Distress Signal
20Dogllke

scavenger
21 Home-products

brand
23 Gulf st
24 Anouk of "Lola"
27 Take It on the -
28 Aswan Dam site
30 11th-grade

exam
31 MI neighbor
32 Budgets for
34 QUiet sound
35 Some parents
37 Mild oath
38 Informal wear
39 Pickle juice
41 Plural Indicator

I:B
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

Canton •

~
MUST SEE!

3 bdrm bnck ranch In
popular BrookSide Village
In perfect move.m
conditIOn Updates mclude
wtndows roof furnace
kitchen carpet & more
Fmlshed bsmt Backs 10
wooded area $199900

Call Larry Snyder
734.776-3530
.1'7

Remerlca lIometown
734-459-6222

~:t" - - -,-- ... " ~ ~"~ ... "" ~~ ~ .~-

~ PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In
1"Random House Crossword MegaOmnlbus~ Vols 1 & 2:.
')l ••• _ ~ ._. ~__ "" «0_" _ ~ .~~~". ~

When seekmg ~

~~;lt~~~e:tout '
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlf1eds I

1-800-579-7355

r NEW CONSTRUCTION!! 1
Price Reduced - Builder's

Close Qut Custom
deslgned/bUllt 3200 sq ft

4 bdrm ColOnial, 3 5 baths,
premIum lot Loaded With
Amenltlesl $489,900 VISit
modernbu IIdlnllcorp, com

or call (734) 207-2250

TillS SPACIOUS
3 bedroom, 2 full bath home
IS close to a park and school
Large kitchen, family room
w/flreplace, IIvmg room, mce
fenced lot, $204,900

(AKBHAO)

Ji
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

F6

http://www.marymcleod
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Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished •

$585
'IndoDr Pool

'Attached Garages
(866) 58B-97B1- •

wwwcm)propertles net

$550

DETROIT

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*

CANTDN
ASK ABOUT our PHILLY

FLDOR PLAN
Brand New, 2 Bdrm, 2. bath
apartment 1210 sq ft In
Canton s Cherry HUI VH1age
fireplace, huge closets, open
kitchen, computer nook
$1290/mo Call Jackie 1M

888-658-7757 n;;
Dearborn SHO

Dearborn Club
1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Rates
FrDm

Peaceful & serene
community located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts

Features Includes
Inttuslon alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr mamtenance

tail: 313-836-2566

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!

From

1wmetownlife.oom

Reduced Security
Oeposlt

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommunl!lescom
Equal HousIng Opportumty

'7t's All About
Results!"

FARMINGTDN HILLS
1 bdrm 1/2 Month Freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm Laun-
dry In umt Water mcluded

$580-$£85 586-254-9511

ConditIOns Apply"

4000'5
~n~al~l;lt~a~e...'

For I.ease

~I
Sum .. '1all-IrMtlll,
1 all

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rents As Low As

$565
FREE HEAT & WATER

(868) 267-8640
wwwcmlpropert!es net

4000 ApartmenlslUnfurmshed 4200 Hallsl8ul~lnos
4010 Apartm~nts!Fumlshed 4210 ResKlem:e To Exchanij&
4020. CondosfrownhollS€s 4230 CommeroaVlmlustrlal
4030, Duplexes 4300 GarageIMlm Storage
4D4II flats 44IJI) WantedT. Rem
4050 Homes For Rent 4418 Wanted To Rent
4060 lakefmntlWaterfronl Resart Praperty

Homes R.ental 4500 Furnrture Rental
408D MobIle Hames Rentals 4560 RentalAgency
4090 ... Southern Rentals 4570. _ ProperljManagement
4100 Time S~are Rentals 4580 lease/OptIOn To Buy
4110 Vacation ResortlRentals 4590 Hause Slltmg service
4120 living Quarters To Share 4620 Home Health care
4140 Rooms For Rent 4i4O Mise TaRent

Canton
Small qUiet commuOity 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and mmutes to 1.275

Bedtord Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

1-S00-579-SELL

Aparlmenls/ a
UnfurnIshed ..

Rentll1ClwJlls Hoal
and \IG!Ilcallllnds

6 monIl1 or 1 'f'JIIf I.. ",
W<!II ma01latlled
Newly <!ecOIailldF._

* Air OOI1dI!lO!1lng*ReI~ and.,.
• Sm<iI<a d!lillc!<JIs
* UwOOly Illdllms
• EmSf01Ilge
• $wlmmmg pool
• CallIe avallabie
1& 2lledroom Apls,

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Sm,,11PM Secllol>

From $5fIO
1,75and 14 MIo, 0jlp(lSII<r

oat<Iand Mall
248-5llH010
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.FIom.
f bIod< .... of .rolll1 R, IU~

... ~ 01 Q;lIand Mag
248-585-06110
*******HARLOAPTS.

From $571
'IIa.,M1

\Wa! lido 01 Mow1d R.i,
jus! ""Ih of 13Mil<

OpjlO$J\e GM Tech center
6115-939.2348

CANTON * We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

ANN AR8DR 2 bdrm, 2 balh
3rd floor Fireplace Indoor
pool Free on-site parking
248-318-9759
BERKLEY Upper apt, 1 bdrm
1 bath, $595/mo Great area,
248.848.0540, 586.70).8724

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudlOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Mar! (248) 645-1191

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, August 4, 2005

~Garag;e~alePeople~

LoIs & AcreageNacanf e

Morlgage/land A
Contracts W

August Special
$294 moves you iul
NlfWly renovaled units

A great community
Weekend resident
gathrmngs in our

updated clubhouse,

Real Estate Wanted G

J REWARDS:
FREE PI .... '

FBBB
MO"'VIE*'
PEOPLE

han.d:l:nu: 70U.
t)ft .... :fo:r 70U.:r

.-&u.:I::ftTHE
<IDb,lewer & 'iEccentric

NEWSPAPERS

AVDID FDRECLDSUREI
Trouble selllOg your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any pnce, any
condition 248-496-0514

I BUY HOUSES!
If behmd In payments or fore-
closure

Call Ken 313-247-2800

INVESTMENT HDMES'
Wholesale Deals, Buy or Sell,

Any Area Call todayl
734-634-6006

Busmess Opportumties •

Cemetery LoIs e
Cadillac Memorial

Gardens West - Westland
4 spaces Includes perpetual
care Reta!1($1295 each), ask-
Ing $950 each 941-661-9980
CADILLAC MEMDRIAL
Gardens West, Garden of
Gethsemene, $12cro or best
oijer 870.735.9416
FOUR BURIAL SPACES Glen
Eden Memonal Park, LIVOnia,
Ml $3600 Contact Larry
Smllh, 33H45.0765 or
smlthlp70@earthhnknet

L1VDNIA - GLEN EDEN CEME-
TERY 4 Lots Garden of
AscenSion $1150/each
248-627-2709810-516-3293

DAKLAND HILLS MEMDRIAL
GARDEN 2 lawn crypts Value
$4000, sell 101 $3000 Call
248.625.4064

Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

TANNING SALON Located In
Westland, great sales oppor-
tUnity established busmess
for 20 yrs Interested parties
only Call (734) 525.0941

KEEGD HARBOR
cONOO - SBOO/MO,

Lake views & prIVileges,
Includmg dock, 2 bdrms,
carport, all appliances
West BloomfIeld Schools
(CA165DP)

DANI PETT
(248) 501-488B

6755 Telegraph Rd,
Bloomfield Hills

HOMEOWNERS! Limited time
offer 1%, 30 year fixed pay-
ments (APR 49%), 100%
Purchase & refinance No doc
& Slated, loan amounts up to
1 MM NationWide Lender
OAC. Call now for FREE
appraisal. 1-866-386-LEND
(5363) wwwLoanpros com

VILLAGE of Webberville, MI
Water, sewers, gas, electnc
Paved N Howard 8t $35,9001
terms 810.599.0181

WESTLAND
60x120 Lot In deSirable
community Cleared and
ready for permIts $59,900

Pau!, 73H07-2250

I ,I •

Estate

CDMMERCE LAKE WATER-
FRONT 3 new-home 85 fl
Wide walk-out bUIlding sites
A great view on the all sports
main lake StartIng at
$299,000 Call 248.61s.3752
CDMMERCE LAKE WATER-
FRONT 3 new-home 85 ft
wide walk*out bUilding sites
A great view on the all sports
main lake Starting at
$299,000 Call 248-613.3752
LAPEER Pero Lake frontage
ApprOXimately 160 fl Wide x
275 ft deep By Owner,
$15D,000 248-884-0068
LINDEN - LAKEFRONT ALL.
SPORTS Byram Lake Within
60 mm of DetrOIt areal Sandy
BEACH, updated 3 8drm, 2
Bath Ranch w/walkout Move
In and enJoy summer!
$374,000 Call 810 735 7131

lakelronl Properly •

BDYNE HIGHLANDS
New 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath home
With 3533 sq ft Wood
floors, granite, fireplace,
mdoor hot tub & sauna
$549,900

BOYNE REALTY
231-526-3195

SHANTY CREEK CONDD
Furnished quartershare
(13 wks per year) 2 bdrm ,
3 bath condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course
Fireplace, 3 decks. all appli-
ances Beach Club
$27,500 (SH583EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Rd ,

Farmington HIlls

WINTER RENTAL
Thmklng of spendmg a
few months In a gor-
-geous new Villa m the
Community of the The
Plantations m Venice FL?
2 bdrm, den, 2 bath wI
attached garage Avail-
able Oct 1 Call

574.273.0243

CommerCIal/Retail For A-
Sale •

Mobile Homes •

Resort & VaGallon A
Property ....,

lakes & River Resort A
Properly •

JUST LISTED!

www.hometownlife.com

JUST LISTED!

MACKINAC ISLAND The Jewel
of the Great Lakesl Two beau-
tiful scenic lots, surrounding
the Grand Hotel Woods Golf
Course, one at $73,900, the
other at $85,000 Do not miss
this opportUnity, Murray Real
Estate, Call Jerry Murray at
313-363-0277

HISTORIC CHURCH
IN RDMED

BUllt In 1929 Over6000sf of
usable space BUlldmg pro-
VIdes all the facilities for an
active congregation, sanctu-
ary, day care, classrooms,
kitchen, playground, offices
Zomng would allow conver-
sion to smgle famIly home,
office, B&B, group day care,
school or funeral home

Sale Price $400,000
Contact

Barme Leahy & Lisa FraZier,
Cyrowskl CommerCial

Real Estate, loc ,
248-393-0600

CHEBDYGAN - BLACK LAKE
WATERFRONT CDNDD

3 bdrm, 2 bath, appliances,
garage, dock View

wwwwaterfordalumnicom/Co
ndo/lndex html 248-420-3782
COTTAGE BUilt 2004, btwn
Gaylord/Boyne SWlmmmg,
golf. snowmobile community
more $85000 810-599-0181
HAWKS, Ml 30 mln from
Alpena Older modular home
on 1 acre $12 OOO/best

989.356.5943

HIGGINS LAKE AREA
Perfect retirement home 4
bdrm, 3 full bath, cape cod on
wooded 2 1/2 acres Lg deCk,
CIA, alarm system, spnnkler
system, profeSSional land-
scaping, 30x40 heated garage,
$229,000 Can a~raf1gefinanc-
Ing Owner 989.821*6414

KALKASKA CDUNTY
5 Beautifully Wooded Acres
near Torch Lake Camping or
home site County blacktop
road, underground electriC &
telephone, natural gas
$39,900, $1,DOO down,
$450/mo , 11% Land Contract

wwwnorthernlandco com
Northern Land Company

HOO.968.3118

Northern Property •

JUST LISTED!

FlOrida •
HomeS/Pro~ertles

CANTON Holrday Estates, 3
bdrm, 2 full bath, aU appli-
ances stay, ca, partially fur-
nished, many updates
$18,000, (734) 495.1473
MILFDRD: BANK REPDSSES-
SION 2002 Redman Medallion
27 x 48, 1296 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2
bath Good condition Please
call Wendy, 614-480-2935 '

, .

Approx. 10 acres, 3000 sq. ft (+/-) V,ctonan Home,
bUllf In 1992, 3 bedrooms, 2\\ bath, 2\\ car att
garage, full basement, 2 barns and 4 additional

bUildings. Within walking distance to Huron National
Forest and fIve Inland lakes. Ten mlles to Lake Huron

Onty $349,0001 ~
By appointment only, 989-362-4553 I

(Approx. Fifty additional acres also available)

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Move-In conditIOn Clean,
updated end Unit liVing
room w/gas fireplace
Kitchen w/all newer appli-
ances Master bdrm With
walk-In closet & access to
full bath Wood deck
Attached garage Low
assoc fees $157900
(PH354SR)

SCOTT RAYBURN
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 673-5721
19500 Victor Parkway,

LIVOnia

SDUTH LYON
TANGLEWODD CDNDD

GDLF COMMUNITY
DPEN SUN, 1-4

23531 Sawgrass Ct N
S/0110 MIle, Wlol Chubb
Lyon/Novl area 3 bdrm ,
25 bath 1st floor master
retreat Quality upgrades
Maple I Conan kItchen
LIVlnj room w/flreplace
Taste ul decor throughout
2 car garage Best pnce 10
area, $369,000

~-PREFERREO
(734) 459-6000

Manufactured Ho~es •

WATERFDRD
IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY

ExqUisite 1200 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 2 bath private entry
ranch condo BUilt 2002
Open floor plan, w/hlgh
celhngs & neutral decor
Fabulous kitchen In-umt
laundry Pnvate patio
Garage Low aSSOCiation
fee Pool & cabana In com*
plex $129,900 (AM730DP)

DANI PEn
(248)561-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,
Bloomfield HIlls, Ml

WESTLAND - UPDATED
Ranch Duplex/Condo 2 bdrm
wlbsmt Pnced to Sell

$78,000 734-722-2840

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

fAIRMONT
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath

Includes Stove. Refrigerator
Washer, Dryer & Central Air

Only.,900

REDMOND
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths Includes

Stove Refrigerator.
Dishwasher Garbage DIsposal

8< Central Air
'29,900

SKYLINE
3'Bedrooms 2 Baths lnc!udes

All Appliances, JacuzzI In

Master Bath, CIA Shed
& Morel
"38,500

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms, 1 1/2 Baths All
Appliances CIA, Deck Shed

& Morel
REDUCED TO"t4,9oo

Novl Schools
QUALITY HOMES••HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Ad N of Grand R,ver
248 474-II3l!O iii

SKYLINE, 1999 3 bdrm, 2
bath, I1vlng room, dmmj
room, and kitchen CIA, a I
appliances incl ApprOXimately
1500 sq ft. Must saCrifice,
bring all offers 248*684-7982

I I I I :

16 x 76,3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $ta,9(lO

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

SDUTHFIELD
Immediate occupancy BUilt
In 2.001, sharp & trendy
1,439 sq ft prIvate entry 2
bdrm , 2 5 bath Condo With
finished basement & 2 car
garage Maple kitchen with
eatmg area & all appliances
Lg master sUite w/walk-In
closet & private bath
Custom Window treat-
ments Low assoclatlOn
fees Pnme location
$199,900 (ST JA255NS)

NORMA SHEENA
(248) 425-133D

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd,

Farmington Hills

STERLING HGTS
Beautiful end Unit, 2 bdrm , 1
bath, full bsmt , cIa All appli-
ances Included $105,000

Home-586-268-0850
Bus -(248)836-2311

davewtrueman@pngusa net

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate Oeo.
$f99/mo Site Rent - fyr.

In Canton
QUALITY HDMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
onthesoutheastcornerof

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 3 7-7774

JUST LISTED!

Condos (I)

NOVI-WDW!I
Drastically reduced by moti-
vated seller' Updated Novi 3
BR, 2 5 Bath condo With
bsmt, garage & pool for
under $200,0001

CAROL COPPING
248.444-8105 or

Condos (I)

Northville
PRETTIER THAN MDDEL

2 bedroom, 2% bath condo
built In 2002 Immaculate
conditIOn! Appliances
Included $219,000 (39SPI)

CDVES DF NORTHVILLE
2 UtlctroOI(I, 2 uath end unit
condo, Move-In conditIOn
Close to downtown
$210,DOO (21BO)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

248.349-2929 x205

Novl- JUST REDUCED' Mini 2
bed, 1 1/2 bath remodeled
bnck 2-story condo wlfamlly
room and finished bsmt
1100 sQft $126,900

THE fiRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348-3000

PLYMDUTH
1199 Sheldon, M92, first
floor 1 bdrm, 1 bath, updated
spa tub New air, all all appli-
ances stay Private bsmt,
$89,900 $160/100 ,"cl heat.
55 + condo (248) 21H128
PLYMDUTH TWP, - 1 bed-
room upper end umt. All
appliances. CIA, carport, bal-
cony Seller to pay closing
cosls. $93,900 73H16.0133
PLYMo\JTK Walktng dIstance
to downtown, 2 bdrm. condo,
Open Sun 2-4 205 River Oaks
Dr. $139,000 24B-396-4399
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous up-
scale 2 bdrm ranch In beauti-
ful DOWNTOWN If you are a
senous condo buyer, you will
tove thiS one Pnce IS
$239,9DO 734-416"8176
REDFDRD (S) - 1 bdrm
condo w/appllances, new car-
pet, air, sWimming pool, car-
port $54,500 -Call after 6pm,

313-937-8854
REDFORD VILLA 1 bdrm
condo, ground floor, pool,
$49,500 (248) 476-6211,

(313) 563.0408
SOUTH LYDN 2 bedroom, 2
bath Washer/dryer + aU appll*
ances Enclosed porch,
$120,000 (248) 437-2284
SDUTHFIELD - OPEN SUN 2-
5 25D62 Oak Brooke Dr 3
bdrm, 21-\ bath. $179,000
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Keego Harbor
VISTAS OF
CASS LAKE

New construction luxury
Townhome Condos Two or
three bedroom units widen,
balcony, 21/2bathrooms, two-
car and guest parking, spa-
cious and well-deSigned hvtng
areas Full appliances and
",are Mid 200's Zero down
Financtng avaIl. Lake access
Models and sales office open
Noon-8 For more mfo call

(248) 613-8987,
lIVDNIA '7HE WDODS"
1 Bdrm, 20K under liSt. By
out of state owner Year round
mdoor pool, gym, etc 1200
sq ft. FurOlshlng available
S90,000/best 586-216-1798

UVONIA - Gorgeous 2 bdrm
condo wlvary large mast-er, 2
1/2 baths, fmlshed bsmt, 2
decks, 2 car garage, great
location, LlvoOia adjacent to
Plymouth By owner
$229,000 734-464-6005
LIVONIA - 1 bdrm condo, new
appliances, very clean, 6 Mile
& Newburgh area Pnced to
sell' 248.92H151

LlVDNIA - RENT TD DWN -
NEW CDNSTRUCTIDN

Brand new condo 2004 10 NW
LlvoOia w/3 bdrm , 2 1/2
baths, super matenals, huge
Great Room, spacIous kltcllen
& nook, air, deck, 2 car
garage One month free rent
$1,975 $200 month credit on
purchase $319,900

Al VAN ACKER
(248) 646-5000

RE/MAX 10the Hills
LIVONIA SpaCIOUS, sharp
updated 2 bdrm Air, pnvate
bsmt 1 5 bath, all appliances
(6) Carport, low mo fee
Great locatIOn I Walk to new
Rec Center $137,900
SHOULD SEE! 313-535-1183
L1VDNIA: 1999 bUitt 2 bed.
room, 1'1h bath ranch Deck,
attached garage, all
appliances, Immediate
occupancy Only $169,900

LIVONIA' Unique 2001 bUilt 2
bedroom condo 10 NW
complex Upgrades, applian-
ces, bsmt, attached garage,

$184,000

L1VDNIA: JUST LISTED,
1995 bUilt 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch wlbasement & 2 car
attached garage Great room
With fireplace, upgrades and
extras $197,500

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 246-477-2006
www marymcleod com

MILFDRD
2 bdrm, 1 bath Townhouse
wlflnlshed bsmt Remodeled 10
2000 $5171mo total payment,
except electnclty Assume for
$18,900/besl 248-980.7246
NDRTHVILLE L1GHT-BRIGHT-
AIRY Completely remodeled 1
bdrm Condo w/brand new
kitchen and bath All appli-
ances! Immediate occupan-
cyl Lots of storage Walk to
town Askmg $99 900

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348.3000

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Immediate Occupancy In
gated complex Totally
updated 2 bdrm, 2: bath
Condo New roof, kjtchen
wjgramte, apphances,r pow-
der room, wood blmds,
mirrored closets & more.
Llvmg room wlflreplace &
dlnmg room Fmlshed
lower level w/famlly room
Patio & deck Garage. Pool
& tenms courts 10complex
$159,9DO (C0389DP)

OANI PETT
(248) 56H88&

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rll ,
Bloomfield Hills, Ml

JUST LtSTED!

FARMINGTDN HILLS 2500+
sq ft ranch, end umt, With
finished lower level walk-out,
backing to woo~s 3
bdrm/den, 2.5 bath, 30025
Meadowndge S (S/of 12 mile,
W/off Mlddlebell) 24S-478-
3674 appl on!y $293,0001

The Ultimate In
Lake LIVing

Over 14 ml lake frontage
Private, gated hamlet w/per-
manent dockage 505-acre,
all-sports lake I Exclusive
lakefront & lake access villa
sites Lots start at $99,900
0% 1 yr seller flmmcmg

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474101 Info I

Re/Max Insh Hills
(517) 467-3003

JUST LISTED!

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTDWN
2 bath, 2 bdrm condo Washer,
dryer 2 parking (1 covered)
$249,000 248.421-3113

fARMINGTDN HILLS
Many upgrades In spacIous
1,532 sQ ft, 2 bdrm, 2
bath Condo In absolute
'move-m conditIOn living
room w/doorwaH to bal-
cony Dining room "Eat*ln"
kitchen w/appllances In-
unit laundry. Common
bsmt wllots of storage
Carport Pool & clubhouse
In complex $139,900
(EC277NS) ,

NORMA SHEENA
(248) 425-1330

CENTURY 21 TDOAY
28544 Orchard LakQ Rd,

Farmington Hills

LAKEFRDNT CDNDD
BELLEVILLE LAKE REDUCED I
Turn key t'Otally updated,

~Qramte, hardwoo{l, 2 bdrm,
2 5 baths, walkout basement,
dock $230,000 For more mfo
& plcs HNO com 10#20112

734-883-8813

Call to place lOur ad at
1-S00-579-SHl(1355)

JUST LISTED!

Condos (I)

BLODMFIELD
CONVENIENT

LDCATION
Light and bnght condo
w/master bdrm Ibath plus
2nd bdrrn Ibath Neutral
and easy to move IOta
EnJOYthe pool for these hot
summer days Bloomfield
Hills schools All tnls for
only $112,900 Kathleen
Robmson 248-646*2517,
ext 208 Real Estate One
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

BLDDMFIELD HILLS CDNDD
ProfeSSIOnally decorated end
Unit ranch New kitchen, pri-
vate deck 248-647-3706
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Hickory
Grove & Woodward 2 bdrm
1 bath upper Completely up-
dated new appliances
$109500 248.52f .7257

DESIRABLE COMMUNITY!
2 Bedroom 25 bath town-
house offers partIally flf1lshed
bsmt, 2 car attached garage,
livIng rm w/flreplace, spa-
CIOUS kitchen Appliances
inCluded, lots of storage
$19? 900 (17MFR

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-46H111 !

FARMINGTDN HILL8 1 8drm,
1 bath, newly updated, pool,
tennis court $85,000/best
(248) 383-6D11

JUST LISTED!

LakefronlIWalerfronl A
Homes W

RARE LAKE COLUMBIA
WATERFROt>LT LOT!

Lakefront lot on all-sports
Lake Columbia Wonderful
view, new seawall and great
beach Natural gas at the
street An excellent flndl
$169,900 (11969H)

Call Mark Riggle at
(517)206-4474 for Info'

Re/Max Irish Hills
(517) 467-3003

Genessee County •

LINDEN
YDUR SEARCH HAS ENDEDI
Welcome home to thiS very
nlce 1,500 sq ft 3 bedroom
tn-level on deep lot Recently
updated with newer roof,
SIding, windows, door wall,
wood floor1Og In kitchen and
dining, carpetmg, water
softener and well pump'
ExtenSive decking, detached
garage and morel Lmden
Schools $159,900

ROOMY COMFORT! Home
features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
overSized 3 car garage,
basement With dayllght
wmdows and large deck
L1vlng room With fireplace,
good Sized kItchen nook
Newer carpet thru*out Garage
has a 15x22 storage area
above Call for more detaIls I
Good home, good 10catlOni
linden Schools $199,000

SPACE & SUNSHINE' Sharp
1 5 story 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home offers open floor plan
With lots of light and beautiful
vlewsl Great room has
vaulted ces~ng & doorwall to
deck, 1 floor master
bedroom With walk in closet
and romn for future master
bath 2 floor bedroom With
pnvate bath, finished walkout
lower level with family room
and access to 3 season room
2 car detached garage and
private 7 7 acre setting with
stocked pond LInden
Schools $224,000

UNWIND DN A HDT DAY . .,by
enjoYing the above ground
pool that comes With thiS 3
bedroom ranch home situated
on a large country SIzed lot
The homes flIce floor plan
features a spacIous living
room With fireplace Beautlful
newer kitchen WIth hght oak
cabinets Mllster bedroom has
private half bath PartlSlly
fInished basement Central air
and morel Easy access to US-
23 for commuters Lmden
Schools $164,000

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
8BB-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

COMMERCE TWP- By owner
Preserve sub Great home &
location BUilt In 1996 2-story
contemporary, fully loaded,
shows greatl Price & terms
negotiable For personal
shOWing can 248-214-0233

Oakland Counly •

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

WIxom-Commerce e

HARTLAND RANCH- 8 ACRES
Rollmg, private Owners com
DGW9737 $274k negotiable

734-475-2777

1 ACRE
LAKEFRONT LOTI

Over 1 acre of lakefront on
prlv~te, all-sports Sand
Lakel Extras mclude garage,
concrete driveway, well
Sewer IS at the street, JuSt
needs pump package and
Inslall $250,00D (3142M)

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206.4474 for InIOI

Re/Max Insh Hills
(517) 467-3D03

BRIGHTON
LAKE OF PINES

3 bdrm, 3 baths, custom
ranch, finished walkout,
deck/patio Treed lot
$329,900. (810) 229-7987,

LAKE DNEIDA - 3 bdrm, 1
bath. chalet With large deck
on private lake Very clean,
park*ltke setting 62x280 lot
size 3 boats 5103 Gmger,
Hamburg Twp. 48143
$325,000 73H58-4621

LAKEFRDNT DN
PRIVATE SPRING-FED

McCaslin Lake-
Genesee County,
West of Fenton

Completely remodeled
yeaNound w/3 bdrms,
1 5 baths, open 1st floor
plan w/updated kitchen
All a.ppllances stay, full
basement. New roofl
Tommy dock included ,

Now $209,000
MCINTOSH & CO

REALTORS
734-665.6070

JUST LISTED!

LIVingston County •

Washtenaw County e

Westland G

MADISDN HEIGHTS. 3 bdrm
Ranch, many new features,
Lamphere Schools $122,000
ShareNet Rlty, 248.642.1620

lakefronl/Waterftont A
Homes .,

NDRTHFIELD TWP
OPEN SUN H 7816
Turnberry Dr 2475 sa FT
Colomal, 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath
1 3 acres, very private
South Lyon Schools
$349,900 (734) 449-7816

WELL MAINTAmEO
home ready to move 10

Completely remodeledoak
kitchen & newer apphances
Family room w/flreplace, heat-
ed garage, covered patlO
Close to shOpping Home
Warranty $167,900 g93WAR)

CENTURY 21 R W
734-464-7111

(
f,,~ (' ( '\oor LIN1Q ",
SERVICE '

1.800.579.SELl ' ~ ,

WEST BLDDMFIELD
UNIDN LAKE PRIVILEGES

Immediate occupancy Gor-
geous 1998 built 3 bdrm ,
25 bath home w/open floor
plan & hardwood floors
thru*out the maIO floor 2
story Great room F!rst floor
master SUite with glamcrur
bath Kitchen w/breakfast
room All appliances stay
CIA Corner lot with circle
drive Enjoy all sports lake
priVileges With a short walk
to a prIvate beach
$254,900 (WI7B1)

~ ...-,.21.

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Wesl Bloomheld G

MOVE-IN REAOYI
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/Llvonia schools
All new kitchen, main bath
w/Jaccuzzl tub, fmlshed
bsmt, and much more

Hurryl $169,900
Call Larry Snyder

734-776-3530
5" _

Remerlca Homolown
734-459-6222

New Construction
Almost 1600 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2
bath, attached garage, CIA
Open house Sun 1-4 34720
Stacy NIFord, ElWayne (734)
74B-9638, or 734.536-1935
NICELY DECORATED 3 bdrm ,
1 bath, bsmt, liVing & family
room, 2 car garage
$16B,900 734-72B.1482

PERFECT STARTER HDME
Huge remodeled kitchen,
fIrst floor laundry, 2 car
garage, newer wmdows,
doors, root only $126,900

MUST SEE
The inSide of thiS 5
bedroom home, family
room, spacIOus kitchen &
dinIng room, .2Y2 baths,
over 1,700 sq ft,

$139,900

GDRGEOUS
3 bedroom brick ranch,
remodeled oak kitchen,
family room, fireplace,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
many updates, $162,900.

SPACIDUS CAPE CDD
on private treed deep lot locat-
ed on a cul.de-sac for only
$376,90014 bdrm, 31/2 bath,
full finished bsmt plus a love-
ly open floor plan 2528 sq ft.

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348-3DDO

BEAUTIFUL - liVOnia Schools
Attached garage, 38481 Terry
Ln Serious pre-approved buy-
ers only $249,900 By Appt
313,945-8255,248-662-9834
8RICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 balh,
newer roof, furnace, cia, fin-
Ished bsmt, approx 1000 sqft,
$129900 734-644-1787

COZY RANCH I
Home features 3 bdrms liVing
room, family room dmlng
room. finIshed bsmt 2 car
garage, $171,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com
LIVONIA SCHDDLS

JDY & FARMINGTDN
4 bdrm, 2 bath, brick multi-
1!:lV'el:,tyltl Ilome ha5 1700 5Q.
ft overSIzed 2 car garage and
large lot $169,900

KAREN BROWN,
RE/Max 100, 248-34B-3000,

ext 212
L1VDNIA SCHDDLS on IhlS 3
bdrm 1 5 bath brick ranch
offering finished bsmt, newer
dImenSional roof, oak entrance
door, new ceramic tile main
bath, refaced pICkled oak
KItchen w/hardwood floors, 2 5
car garage & tons more CALL
KEN GENTilE, Ouality GMAC,

(734) 542-253B
$174,9000' lESSI

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248)855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

:Weslland G

III
CASTELLI

(734) 525-79DO
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

FABULDUS'
West Bloomfield home #
Bdrm, 35 1/2 bath, wood
floors walk-out Secunty sys-
tem brook In back Susan
248.330.1792, 248-348-6430

Real Estate One
248-208-2900

WAYNE-WESTLAND
SCHODLS 3 bdrm, 1 bath
Family room wI fireplace New
furnace & aIr Newer roof, vtnyl
wmdows Large eat-tn kitchen
$144,900 734-529-5305

www.hometownl(fe.com

,., BEAUTiFUL
4000 SO, FT,

COLONIAL
Price Reduced by $30,000
Owner must sell Cal!
MOIRA SMITH. Agent

SMITH & ASSOC,
(810) 343-1207

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bed-
rOom, 1 bath Carport, In.unlt
laundry, 900 sq ft
$650/mo (734) 634-0445
FARMINGTON HILLS Newport
Creek 8 Mile & Halsted
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm, plenty
of storage, appliances, car.
port SpeCials 248.417.3077

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

Farmington HIlls
WALNUT CREEK

SUMMER SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTING AT $515/Mo.
Ca\l: (248) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngle
Apts Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $485 Appliances car-
peting 9 Mllel Mlddlebel1

248-478-7489

Apartments/ •
UnfUflllshed

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, apph-
ances, no pets, $525/mo
Leave message 734-425-5305
Garden City MerrlmanlFord
Very mce 1 bedroom w/laun-
dry $SOO/mo 31075 Krauter
(313) 384-6029

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

Livonia
CURTIS CREEK APTS.

FROM $715/Mo.
248-4T3-0365

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you Inl'
1 &2bdrm

$5851$685mo ••
734-516-0539

*on approved credit

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

L1VONIA- 1 bedrm upper, Prl.
vate entrance, $525/mo
Stove, refngerator & utilities
Included 734-717-7492

We always flna Ihe ,esl
sluff Inthe O'6erver &
Eccenlric!

Apartmentsl •
Unfurnished

NOVI EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Pnva1e Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Founlalnparkapartments com

Call to place your ad at
I 800-579-SELl(7355)

Apartments/
'unlJJ rOJslte

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 BedroomFrom

$615
PLUS

1 MONTH FREEl
FREE HEAT

(866) 235-5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

Apartmenls/ •
Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm avail-
able Near aowntown $5801
mo Includes heat + secunty

(734) 455-2635

~ Over 10,000
.~ ItSllngs online

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

Apartmenfs! •
Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH
ABSOLUTELY FREE RENT .

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer
• inSIde storage, central air
• pets wefcome
• single story, ranch-style

apartments
• mmutes from Hmes Park ~

$299 O.pos\l
Princeton Court
Call for detaIls'

734.459.6840, EHO.

i,
j •

j,
•

http://www.homewwnltfe.com


(*) F9

Westland
$100 OFF

1ST MONTH'"
1 bedroom, near Ford
plant, walk m closet,

laundry on site
"some restrictIOns apply

(734) 721.6699

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
}-800-579-SELL

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

'H-I
Summ.r
lillll'6lW1
Mendey tilIu

hlll-S:U

Call to plac€ your ad at
1-600-579 SEll(7355)

Aparlments! •
Ullfurmshed

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 4, 2005

tments
Apartments! •
UnfurnIshed
ROYAL OAK. Between 12 & I SOUTHFIELO1 bdrm apt file. I~ I~~~~_~~
13 Mila, off Coolidge, 1 bed- place, garage, laundry Heat, I .... ---"!"'.. WESTLAND EHO
room apt, newly redecorated, water, electric, cable Included Westland EHO 2 MONTHS
carpet $540/mo Heat & $675 + Sec 248-320-3454 Huntmgton on the HIli FREE RENT!
water Included 1 & 2 Bedrooms FOUNTAIN PARK(248) 488.2251 -------

Walled lake F $595 •Washer/ Dryer
ROYAL OAK IN) Lg 2 bdrm, As Low As $675" On rom " Pnvate Entrance
1300 , sqft Newly ramod. 2 Bedroom/H/2 Bath 866-365-9238
eled No pets or smoking Townhouses PLUS ...
$875/mo $875 secunty, Features Include central air, Newburgh between
1 yr lease (248) 398-0960 pnvate entrance, laundry- 1 MONTH FREE!* Joy and Warren
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm, updated, on-site and pool (8 6) 1316 2 Fountalnpar~apartmentscom
close to downtown ~w/some restrictions, 6 4 ~ 7
$600/mo, heat & water IITcl limited Units available wwwcmlpropertlesnet -------
24S.210.3195,248.641.7928 248624.6606 -On select Units

wwwcormorantcocom

Apartments! •
Unfurilished

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST il MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734.455.6570
PLYMOUTH. 1 bed $525/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat Incl Near
downtown 734-453-2990
REDFORO 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $535. 2 bdrm $650, ,
Deposit QUIet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon.sat, 11.6 313.945.0524

PLYMOUTH • AMAZING
DEALS

Cool Off WIth Our
Summer SpeCIals

• pnvate entrance/patio
• washer/dryer
• insIde storage, central air
• pets welcome
• smgle story, ranch-style

apartments
734-459.6640. EHO.

nometQ/tIIli[e,co1ll

Apartments/ a.
Unlurrl1shed \ill'

entrit

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
Swimming pool Close to
shopping $565 • $665.
Ask about our speCials

Call: (734) 453.6611

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH - A 1 bdrm upper,
new Windows, 1 mo FREE
rent $635/mo lncl heaVwater
Pets OK 734.416.1395

Plymouth
Attractive

Rentals/Immediate
Possession

• $665 259 E Ann Arbor
Trail, 2 bedroom apts
w/appllances, garage
• $725 1262 Dewey 2
bedroom ranch duplex
w/appllances

RON WALLIS GROUP
313.563.4211

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

www.hometownlife.com

I www.hometownlife ••oml

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Homes For Rel11 <8- 1
LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick Ranch ~
FamIly room, fJreplace, deck, ~
bsmt, 2 car $1400/mo i"
D&H Propertles24a-737~4002r

LIVONIA 4 Homes to choose
from Rent to own as low as
$700 mo, or could be 'O~.
down, $470 mo ;w

734-521~0270;.~

LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm, 1 5 G~
bath, finished bsmt, 2 5 car, {II:- i
all appliances, fenced Pets ok In- ~
$1,t95/mo" (734) 422-7230~', j

LIVONIA ,~ I
Ranch, fenced yard, pets OK
$775 per month 'I-

RENTAL PROS 734-5t3-RENT" :

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm brlck'r. ~
colomal, granrte kitchen, fin~ ~
Ished bsmt, air $2000/mo 'l ~

D&H Propertles248-737-4002 , I
LIVONIA Updaled 3 bdrm, t 5 !
bath bnck ranch w/bsmt, C/A,d
t 5 car garage $t295 t14O&£"''''
8rookfleld 248'474-3939!""

LIVONIA. Memman/7 MIle 8~
bdrm, appliances, garCl;g~.~
fenced No pets, smoking' ...
$875 + see 734-421-6387 ,.,.;

LIVONIA- Rosedale Gardens ;;~
3 bedroom 2 bath colonial:..,;:;
AC, fireplace, $1150 + utilities-

734-422~6930 ,1.3~.,
MADISON HEIGHTS. 3 bdrm "
Ranch, many new features, r,{
Lamphere Schools. $990/mo:"
ShareNet Realty 24B-642-1620;-:;",

NORTHVILLE _' "
7 Mile & Haggerty area. 3; ,I

bdrm, 2 bath safar house .:1
w/attached 2 car garage Very, ...',"
qUIet settmg Askmg $1850 ,- ...

Meadow Management Inc "I

248-348-5400 ~ '
J

NORTHVILLE New 4 bdrm~o\""
ColoOial 2 5 bath, stamless -
kitchen, fireplace $2700/mo .,~
D&H Propertles248~737-4002 ~"
NORTHVILLE , NOVI 2 & ~.;
bdrm houses 10 available ~1
now, $1100 & under ,\))
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT r;-;
NORTHVILLE, 6 MIle & 275 'er
Clean 2 bdrm. 2 bath, ~..,.,
washer/dryer, no pets $775 ~ II
877-722-5448, 734-464-4t19';~

NORTHVILLE, Laroe 3 bed-'".
room home Secluded sattmO;,\"j
along Hines Park SpacIous \
master bedroom could beJ~}~
used as In-laws quarters "",
$1000/mo (248) 344-913t C:-'

AW
NOVI 3000 Sq Ft, 4 '"
Bdrms, 2 5 Bath, NorthVille " 8-
Schools Great location i","
Lowest rent In area $2,000 ~""if

734-637-0308 1~'
NOVI Elegant 4 bdrm, 3 5 '>::01
bath 4116 sq ft, library, 3 u
car, bsmt, alarm $3200lmo ~ _
D&H Properttes248-737-4002--------,lJ:;
ORTONVILLE - 3 bedroom ,0
house on all sports Bald Eagle :".,~
Lake Sept through M,W ~ -
$950/mo 248-693-6554 ;',l,J
--------,'
OXFORD LAKES 4 bdrm, 2 I't
1/2 bath, bsmt & garage, lake ""'<;
access, avail Immedlately.~-
$1500 mo 248-882-1394 ~\l,:

PLYMOUTH
Huge Ranch 4 Bdrm , 2 bath,
Iivmg room, family room, cIa, - ,
basement. deck, attached"\
garage Large fenced yard ~ )

$t450 - 734-674-t685 -',,,
REDFORD 3 bdrm, t t/2--
bath brick ranch w/garage &. ~
bsmt $900 rent to own or ~
could be 0 down $705 mo '~~,
734-521-0270 '

REDFORD ~ Open Sun i-5 ';l~

11777 Tecumseh 3 bdrm.¥~
brick, new carpet, 2 1/2 ,0.
garage, finished basement .:;?
$975/mo + see 734~207-207a:::

REDFORD - t9993 Denby 3 :,n
bdrm, garage, fenced "'1:
$800/month Open House ~Q,
Sun, t -5pm (24B) 409-3797 f~

REDFORD 2 bdrm, apph- I

ances, garage, $750, 3 bdrm" :
bsmt, garage, $825 ."",~
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT .:'.:'
REDfORD 3 bdrm, fmlshed ~.j;
bsmt, deck & privacy fence, J 0
ac, appliances, $1075/ mo. D~
248-476-4364, 3t3-729-2590":'

REDFORD 3 Bdrm , 2 baths, 2 ;\~:
garage, central air, Basement • t
Stovel Refngerator flj:lce~-,;.:
home' $990 (248) 766-6005_~'::-------_::'~
Redford 5 Mlle/Beech Daly 3 ';:rl
bdrm, 1 5 bath, bsmt, 2 car Tr'
garage, pets ok, $895 & up ,,' :"~

(248) 669-5265, Cmdy , •-------- ~.}

'R::E::D"'FO::R::0"'S"'un-o-'al-ow-3""""be""d-... ~
rooms, bath, 1 garage, ') ~
basement, Immediate :>~,
Occupancy No pets' =~1$t050/mo 3t3-414-2384

REDFORD Newly remodeled
brick South Redford schools,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage, (I

CIA, lease to own, SectIOn 8
avatl S1100 248-252-0006

ROCHESTER Luxury down~ I
town, 4 bdrm , 3 1/2 baths, 2 :
car attached, fmlshed walkout l
bsmt, fenced yard, CIA, l
$2795mo 248-65t-4006 _-'

ROSEVILLE. 3 bdrm ~nctr,il'li'
family room, dishwasher,'
washer/dryer, $775 Share Nett,;
Realty, 248-642~1620 "li

ROYAL OAK. RENT TO OWN ,on
Completely remodeled 3\, t

bdrm, basement $159,900 ~
313-220.3555 ,'I']

ROYAL OAK ,~
3 bdrm w/bsmt & 2 1/2 cari<l.-<t
garage I $995 per mO-nth ~
w/optlon to buy' , ~"

1-877~871-3719 ~:~

ROYAL OAK 623 Amella 3-
Bdrm, 2 bath, fenced-iii yard,~ ;
2 car garage, all appliances I

$1045/mo (248) 765-8t17 -;1

ROYAL OAK Renovated, 2 bed, - .;
hardwood floors, dming room,!£ I

fmlshed bsmt , garage, tenced, -.:; I
CIA $995/mo 248-842-6910 I

ROYAL OAK. .. i
627 DetrOit $1,495/mo N ofr ~ I
12 Mile, E of Rochester.,,'
Immediate Occupancy StyIlShjr\:
3 bed ranch w/Wlde upen fir J. ,
plan, hrdwd firs, neutral col~ I
ors, kitchen w/adJolR brkfst I
nook, updated baths, 2 car--'
detached gar, Jrg yard 1 yr.~
lease mmlmum REIMAX 100,~"
PAUL MRUK, 248-760-5008. ~

ROYAL OAK: tt Mlle/Matn.1 ;,rl
bdrm lower, liVing roomJ'in
w/ftreplace, dimng room, "'1
washer, dryer, storage, $750 '" ~i
month + 1 5 months' security. .)
Available 9/t 248-362-4666

www.lwmetownlife.com

1t--!
Summer~c.
lBll1.$:3D~

Homes For Renl 8'
CANTON 3 Bdrm, 1 bath, 1
yr lease $985/mo + utilities,
+ sec depOSit $1400 Avail
mid Augusl (734) 459-0853

Canton Colonial-Sunflower
Sub 46342 Barlett 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, family room
I fireplace, den, appliances,
basement, 2 car garage,
$1650 mo DAVE REARDON
CELL 734-417-7879 REiMAX
ClaSSIC734-432~1010

CANTON Joy/Sheldon area 3
bdrm coloOlal, 2 baths, air,
country kitchen, 2 car garage
$1500 248-872-2298

CANTON- 3 bdrm, 2 5 balhs
wlfmlshed bsmt, fenced yard
w/deck, cia, attached garage
$toOOI mo 734-945-303t

CLAWSON- NICe 3 bdrm, 1*
bath, hardwood floors, cIa,
bsmt, 1000 sq ft, $950
(586) 263-5784 Share Nel
Realty, (248)642-1620

COMMERCE TWP
2 bdrm., 2 bats, bsmt, cia,
pets welcome
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

OEAReORN
Bsmt , garage, air, appliances
$650/month
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

OEAReORN HEIGHTS
3 bdrm ranch Appliances,

garage $900 mo.
313-56t -3435

Dearborn Heights (N) 2 bed-
room, new carpet, appliances,
$800 + security Immediate
occupancy 734-223-6523

DEAReORN HEIGHTS (S):
small 3 bdrm, remodeled,
garage, pets OK $790+ Utili-
tles,secunty (248) 737-1795

OEAReORN HEIGHTS t 500
sq ft, 3 bdrm, 25 bath brick
ranch Hardwood floors, mar-
ble m kitchen, famIly room wI
fireplace, fmlshed bsmt, secu-
rity system, gated entry,
attached garage $14251
mo +secunty, (734) 231-9220

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 bdrm $800/month +
security 1 year lease

313-231-2t 42

OEAReORN HEIGHTS
ranch, garage, fenced, option
to buy $750/month
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HGTS 25093
Stanford, 2 bdrm, ceramic
bath, cellmg fans, fenced yard,
all appliances, $780/mo Move
m $1800. 248-842-£816

DEARBORN HTS. lease or
purchase 21905 Powers,
2bdrm, ceramic bath, new car-
pel & pamt, $625/mo $1550
move In (248) 842-68t6

DEARBORN Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dining room, cia, bsmt,
garage, optIOn to buy, $8501
month 248-788-1823

DEAR8RON HEIGHTS
24362 Powers

3 bdrm, 25 car garage,
fenced. Avall.now. $695
Shown Wed & Sun 6:pm

24B 593-0064,
or 313-920-5966

DETROIT (W) on Pembroke 3
bdrrn, 2 bath, flOished bsmt,
new carpet, 2 5 car garage
$675/mo (313) 724-8680

DETROIT NW Outer Dr Brick
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, new carpet,
paint, bttnds, 2 car garage
$675/mo (313) 724-8680

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3
bdrm, appliances, fenced yard,
new wmdows, garage, clean
$900/mo 248-478-948t

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
fmlshed bsmt, cia, apptlances,
S900ilnonth
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 & 4
bdrm houses. 13 available
now $t 200-$1500
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes 1 & 2 bed-
room, appliances No pets
From $400/month 8 Mile
IMemman 24B-477-2086

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bdrm
brick Colomal 2 5 bath, 2894
sq ft, library, air $2200/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

FARMINGTON
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
w/central air, garage Great
family neighborhood, Farm-
mgton Schools. $1200 + Oep

248-207-4537

FERNDALE NICe 2 bdrm
starter home wlfamlly room &
1st floor laundry $8QO. Share
Net Realty 248-642-1620

FERNDALE - 3330 Hams 2
bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car garage,
fenced yard, washer & dryer,
$735/mo Call (248) 765-8117

FRANKLIN 3 bdrm brick
ranch Fmlshed bsmt,porch,
alarm, oak floors $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248~737-4002

FRANKLIN 4 bdrm, 3balh
Family room, oak floors, hot
tub air, deck 2 car $3000/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

GARDEN CITY
4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch Rent to
own optIOn available
$1200/mo. 734-461-6t t 3

GARDEN CITY Sharp 3 bdrm,
bsmt, dining room, family
room, fireplace, 2 full baths,
opt"n, $850 248.788-t823

HUNTINGTON WOODS 3
bed roms, 1 bath, fenced yard,
2 car garage $1400/mo +
security 248-399-05t2

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch,
garage, bsmt, $750, 2 bdrm
ranch, mechamc's garage,
$500 Option 248-788-1823

INKSTER
3 bdrm, section 8 OK option
10 buy $650
RENTAL PROS 734-5t3-RENT

LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, greal
area Rent to own $935/mo

248-92t -2432

LIVONIA 2 acre site on Cul-De-
Sac 3 or 4 bdrm , 21/2 baths
Quad/ColoOial Hardwoods,
fireplace, air, lawn service, sec
Immaculate Most attractive
rental In area $2,1 OO/nego-
tlable wlterm. 248~341-S125
Days 734-421~3415 Eves

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm brick ranch,
full basement, all apphances,
water Included NIce area
$925/mo. (734) 464-3455

CondosfTownhouses e

NORWAYNE 3 bdrm, 2 car
garage, updated kitchen and
bath, laundry, carpeted. Fen-
ced yard $729 313-278-0282

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm Walk to downtown
AU appliances $650 mo

734-455-5566, 734-777-3359
PLYMOUTH Ann Arbor
Rd/Mam St Nice very Ig 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, full bsmt, air
No smokmg or pets $850/mo
& secunly. (734) 455-1040
REDFORD - 2 UOitS avail 2
bdrm, updated, $675/mo or
$700/mo (With garage) + util-
Ities No pets 734-454-6633
WAYNE Ranch, 3 bdrm, $750,
Townhouse-style, bsmt, $850,
Westland 2/3 bdrm, $650
269-227-3417 734-837-7355
Westland ~ 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat. QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jamie' 734-72t-81t1
WESTLAND - Newly remod-
eled Large 2 bedroom
Section 8 welcome 33315
8eldmg $625 734-75t-6t8t
WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplexes 31913 Roscommon
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath $560/mo +
security 31561 Alpena, $540
mo + security Call

(248) 420-0573

Flats CD

Duplexes <8

LIVONIA - 1 bdrm, mcludes
refrigerator, stove, air Across
from rec center $700/mo

248-627-5659
NORTHVILLE -2 bdrm, condo,
great room~ pool, for sale or
lease ($92o/mo), owner arr~
anged fmancmg 248-891 ~
4933 or 248-932-9350 ext t 8
NORTHVILLE Near downtown
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq ft, all
appliances, vaulted ceiling &
pool $toOO, 24B-797-3888
Novl ~Lakefront 2400 Sq. ft,

3 bdrm. wi sunroom & 2 bath
Underground parking Pool,
fdness $2200 248- 322-5428

PLYMOUTH CONDO 2 bdrms ,
2 baths, garage, bsmt, bal-
cony, no smokmg I pets
S900/mo (734)455-t487
PLYMOUTH: 2 bdrm Ground
floor end unit. Pool, carport,
laundry, heat & water mcl
$7451 mo (734) 522-8957
TROY - 2 bdrm, 1 t/2 baths,
$1000/mo Minimum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke Heat!
water mcluded 810-327-8460
WALLED LAKE CONDO 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath, 1 car garage
2,000 + sqft, many ameOitles,
$1550/mo (248) 624-5059
WALLED LAKE For Rent or
Sale 2 bdrm Townhome
Great locatIOn Pnvate beach

248-931-59t 7

Walled Lake/Commerce Twp.
Brand new 2 bdrm, 25 bath,
attached 2 car garage, 1350
sq ft $t275 (248) 343-489t

DEARBORN 6149 KeOllworth
Clean, spacIous upper, 1 bed-
room, carpet, appliances
$575 No pets 3t 3-584-9380
KEEGOHARBQR - 2 bdrm, t Jo\
bath lower flat, washer/dryer,
lake priVileges $700 Share
Net Realty, (248) 642-1620
PLYMOUTH - UOIque 1 of a
kina 1 berm upper flat $650
mcludes heat, cable, water,
air Good ref req Clean, safe,
secure Call BI1I734-728-9111
or 734-564-t191
REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrm, liv-
ing & dining rooms, bsmt, very
OIce,no smokmg or pets Also
t bdrm apl 386-428-0987.
ROCHESTER • NIC' 2 bdrm
upper w/hardwood floors,
bsmt, garage, patio $610/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642- t 620

ALLEN PARK 3 Bdrm, 2 bath,
tlO1shed bsmt, 2 car garage
$t t OO/mo 313-268-9003
Auburn Hills, Blrmln,gham,

Bloomfield, Farmington
Free emalillstl RENTAL PROS
248-373-RENT

Homes For Renl <8

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STilL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

8ERKLEY Sharp 2 bdrm
OAK PARK Sharp 2 bdrm

$695/mo plus security
(24B) 977-9218

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2
bath, finished bsmt, all appli-
ances, fireplace, fenced,
garaoe, $t595 248-761-0627
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm , t balh,
brick bungalow, CIA, hard~
wood floors, across from park
$tl00/mo 24B-760-0BB7

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famlly/llv~
109/dining rooms, appliances,
cIa, fiOished bsmt, garage,
S1385/mo 24B-855-44tt
81RMINGHAM A short dIS-
tance to Pierce School
Completely renovated 3 bdrm,
2 bath Bungalo A Must Seel

$1600. 248-890-5640
BIRMINGHAM Ranch, appl,-
ances, bsmt, 2 car garage,
pets are negotiable $900
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BIRMINGHAM~ Near down~
town, lovety 2-3 bdrm, family
room, den, hardwood, all ap-
pl"nces, $985 248-855-3344
CANTON. 1t 00 sq ft 3 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch All utili-
ties New kitchen! bath
$1200/month 734-673-0604
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Catt Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaIls at 734-397~0400
CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1450 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dmlng room, 2010
sq ft $1798 mo Both have
family rooms wlflreplace, CIA,
2 car garage 248~344-8999

0E!l82$4809

CondosfTownhouses e

(734) 729-6636

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances Include

dIshwasher and more
No pets

ONE MONTHFREE
Rents Starting at

$495
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

BIRMINGHAM Close to down-
town, 2 bdrm, 25 bath, com-
pletely furnished, totally cus-
tom townhouse, $25001 mo
Call btwn 9-5p 248-646- t 017

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1* bath
AlC, hard ....ood floors, wash
erldryer No pets $1200/mo
248-90t-t796

BIRMINGHAM
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES -
Maple at ColumbIa (east of
Adams) - Walk to downtown
from these quamt updated 2
bed, 1 bath townhomes In
award-wlnnmg Ivy~covered
bUlldmg Only $870

EDGEWOOD COURT - t4 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
- beautiful kitchens highlight
these 2 bed, 1 bath town-
homes With covered parkmg
available mid-September 2
story and ranch style $995

All have central air, 1 cat OK
with fee EHO

Offered by
The Benelcke Group

248-£42-8686
BIRMINGHAM, DOWNltWN
2 bath, 2 bdrm condo Washer,
dryer 2 parkmg (1 covered)
$t600 Call 248-421-3tt3
BLOOMFIELD - 3 bdrm, 3
bath, updated kitchen, 1st
floor master surte, finished
lower level, $3,000/mo Julie
Herman, Max Broock
Reallors, (248) 901-4259
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1 bdrm,
1 bath, renovated, pool, car-
port, washer/dryer Good loca-
t"n $695/mo 248-891-1918
8LOOMFIELD HILLS Sharp
2nd floor, 1 bdrm Close to
Birmingham & 175 Pool &
free water $650/mo Security
$1500 248-346-6603
CANTON Cherry H,II Village
1stfloor, 1575 sq ft 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car
$t475.734-8t2-9030
FARMINGTON HILLS, 1 bdrm,
upper level condo at 12 Mile
& Orchard lake Avail now
$675/mo 248-476-0546

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Weslland Park Apt ••

$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. It. $650

1Bedroom
728 sq. It. $575
HeallWaler included

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease.

Apartments! a.
Furnished W

Westland

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel FurOished rooms, effi~
clency & apts from $150/week
No depOSit 248-474-1324
Westland Private entrance,
Lg nice decor, 1 person non-
smokmg No pets 1-275/Ford
$420 Eves 734-634-0542

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished .,

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
, CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony,
Rents from $520'

Cherry Hili near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

$99 DEPOSIT
Open House Sat.,

August 6, 10-4
1 DAY SPECIALVENOY

PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some wrth fireplace
- Club.house

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunillascom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Westland

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club

SUMMER SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$595 for 1 Bdrm

$695 for 2 Bdrm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www.cmlproperties.net

Apartments! a.
Unfurmsl1ed •

A art ents

New Reslden/'s Only

734-722-4700

Westland

Southfield

Colony Park
&

Twykingham

Byappt
248-355-1069

No flOe print 10 thiS adl

• HeatJWater lOcluded •
• $25 00 Application Fee

• Small, quiet
complex.

, Spacious floor plans
for 1 & 2 bedrooms,

• Well lit lot.
, Minutes to 696.

GREAT SPECIALS
Call: (248) 355-2047

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Southfield

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
Momtored alarm system
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry facllI~
tIes, rntercom door system
Lahser 1h mile N of 8 Mile

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished •

OE082695S8

248-647-6100

Let us fax you our
brochure

www.cmlpropertles net

Novl EHO

WESTGATEVI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES I

1 SORM FROM $595
2 BORM FROM $660

PLUS ...
1 MONTH FREE!'
'On Select Unlls

Carports Included
CAll FOR DETAilS!

(866) 238.1153

SouthfIeld
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $600

Ask AbDUl our Spectals
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

Plymouth

ONE MONTHFREE
Rent starting

at $575
FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

tOW

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starling at $545

Gas, Water Included
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Heated Pool
Security Deposit

$250
(Must Move In

Before Aug, 10 !)
248-569-7077

, HUGE floor plan.

* Sound cbnditioned
for privacy

CALL NOW!
(S66) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished ..

NavI EHO
Waterview Farms
REDUCED RATES

ON 1 BORMS
FROM$495

WESTLAND OAPRI
SUMMER SPEOIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blinds
• Great location to malls
• LIvonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 4, 2005

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.c;om

1 bedroom from $799*
2 bedroom from 905*
• Full size washer/dryer
In every apartment
• Covered carport lOci
~ Upgraded apartments
, FleXible lease terms
• Fitness center, pool &
tennis courts
~ Fabulous location on 9
Mile, just east of Drake
• Open 7 days
'Select apts, condltlOns
apply

248-474-4400 GLI

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305 "
Orchard lake Rd

or. k d f FREE HEAT,a e a vantage 0 VIn,,,. HUGEBathrooms
one of these great AmL Bordertng Westland

specials today! (734) 425-0930

Farmington
Hills

Farmington Hills

INDIAN CREEK
APARTMENTS

Apartmentsl Unfurnished •

Earn exIra $$
advertise wilh 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

~1 & 2 Bedrooms
, .Locked Foyer Entry
, -SpacJOus Walk-jn

Closets
I -Dishwasher

-Air Conditioning
, -Close to 196/
I Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ,.,

WESTLANO & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

FIO (*)

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles
http://www.eeleaeing.c;om
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HOUSEKEEPER
Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, a luxury semor apart-
ment commul1lty, Is seekIng
to fill a full-time housekeep-
er. Candidates must be rell- :
able, friendly and outgomg ..
Please apply lO person at h

27495 Huron Circle, Novl,
MI 48377 or call 248-735-
1030 for1nore II1formatlOn

"'HOUSEKEEPERS ~
PalNlll1e for American House J'~

Senior llvlOg In Northville .~
Call Judy 248-449-1480 ~

This Classification
continues in

Secfioll G

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kohler
Generator Distributor seeking
Immediate employment for
Generator TechlllClan Engme
and electrical background pre~
ferred Experience necessary
Fax resume to 248-926-4365

or 248-624-7410

GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER
Expenenced only New con~
struetton Benefits available
Crystal Glass, Wixom Roblll
or Enc. (24B) 685-9220

GRAPHIC OESIGNER
With web deSign sklils for
small Ad office In Canton
Resume offlCe9@gmall com

HAIR STYLISTS WANTED
New rental salon m Plymouth

now hiring Make more
money workmg your hours

248-348-4fJ55
HEALTH CLUB COUNTER
9am to 4 30pm shift Also
weekends am or pm avail
Busy body (734) 591-1212

Facility
Manager

Full-time position available.
Comprehensive benefit package.

Application & Job Description available online at:
http://miehJgau,myhrlghthoustl,oomIcareers.htmI
An !M1W M f:rllf'k* .....and S"Pl""t'" 1)rug-,...., Woriq>lar't'

If lI"" are Interested In workillD lor all
exciting, citalkllDing COInPllIID,pre_ m"il
completed application, t)1' apply tu person,
MornlayslJu'u r'rii1«g, 8:IJ1II.Im-5pm"t:

Bright House NetworkS
Attn: Human Resources
14525 Fa.rmingtI.)n Road

Livonia, MI 48154

Equal Opportumty Employer

HEALTH AND
WELLNESS HEAD

TRAINER
The City of Wayne IS cur-
rently acceptlllg applIca-
tions for the purpose of
esfabllshlng a Health and
Wellness Head Tramer eligi-
bility list Salary range
$24,887 - $30,441 Mini-
mum qualificatIOns Include
a degree from a college or
university jn ExerCise
Science, weIJness, and/or
health Must possess cur.
rent certificatIon from an
accredited/recognized pro-
Vided by ACE. ACSM, NSCA
and current CPRJAED and
First Aid certlflcatlons A
mlmmum of 3 years pro-
gressIVe experience III the
development of exerCise
prescription and Instruc-
tIOnal programmmg for all
ages ApplicatIOns must be
pICked up In the City of
Wayne Personnel Depart-
ment, 3355 SWayne Rd ,
Wayne, MI 48184 An
applicatIOn IS also available
on our webSIte
http/lwwwcl wayne ml us/
personnel/avallposltlons ph
p Application must be
completed m ItS entirety
and on fIle 111the Personnel
Depart-ment by 430 pm
on Monday, August 8,
2005 No faxed or .a-mailed
appll-catlOns Will be accept-
ed No resumes Will be
accepted without written
applIcation form

The City of Wayne does not
dISCriminate on the baSIS of
race, color, natIOnal onglO,
sex, religion, age or dlsabl1~
Ity In employment or the
provision of services '"

brighthouse
NETWORKS ;

Come see how I::IIIOlfilife con be,

Hell!.!i, I d G al

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

EXPERIENCED
Electrical Techmclan With
PLC & Heat Treatment ex-
penence required, travel req

Fax or e-mail resume With
salary reqUIrements to

Fax 734-469-9850
Emall alchelmusa@

alchelmusa com

ESCROW PROCESSOR
Farmmgton Hills title compa~
ny. MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE
Fax resume to 248-848-0594
Estimator
Southeast 'MIchigan

Merit Electrical
Contractor

Medium Sized, 20 yrs m
busmess Due to retirement of
Estimator, we are seekmg
qualified candidates to fill
BUIlding Trades Electrlcal
Estimator Automotive Cost
Estimators need not apply
Successful candidate should
have mmlmum 2 yrs exp
Fnnge benefits II1clude health
Insurance and 401k plan
Salary negotiable based on
experience level
Please send resume to

Box 1196
Observer & Eccentric

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livoma, MI 48150

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Lookmg for an Executive
ASSistant for sales department
of a young, growmg medium
sized company based 111Novl,
Ml Must be computer literate,
able to mulMask, and deal
with customers on a
profeSSIOnal baSIS PrevIous
experience reqUIred. Please
mall or fax resume With salary
reqlllrements to PO Box
1200, NOVI, Ml 48376 or fax
to 248-374-5753

FITTERIWElDER Fit per pnnt
and strong abliity With
weld/layout and mspeCVbulld
fixtures Please apply at 12651
Newburgh Rd, LIVOnia
FRONT DESK CLERK, Full
time Must have motel expen-
ence Mall resume Ashlsh
Tlklwala, 37527 Grand River
Ave, Farmmgton Hills, MI
48335-2879

FRONT DESK
Seeking outgomg and SOCIal
mdlvlduals, Hourly part time
POSitions avaIlable afternoons
and weekends

SPORTS SITE
SUPERVISORS

For evenll1gs, must be 18 yrs
Come fill out an application at
The Birmingham Family
YMCA, 400 E, LIncoln St.

GENERAL LABOR
Small DetrOit factory needs
dependable person for pro-
ductIOn help warehouse
duties & bUilding mainte-
nance Motivated IndiViduals
should fax personal mfo to
313-273-4110 or emall
rooty19000@aol com

tOON'T
tM1SS
Career MarkBIPlace
on the front Goverof

the Employmentsection
for more careerst

@bll,,,,,,&1ittenttle
DRIVER - Seeking compan-
Ion dnver for a mildly retard-
ed blmd man Duties Include,
attendmg profeSSional sport.
lng events & occaSional other
events at the Palace or other
theatres Must have trans-
portatIOn Call 248-855-5333
DRIVER Asphalt pavmg com-
pany seekmg dnver Must have
asphalt expenence Must have
valid CDL-A license Health,
dental, life Insurance, 401K
and paid holldays Submit
applicatIOn 10 pef$on at K & B
Asphalt 734-722-5660

DRIVER/CLERK
Part time driver & data entry
clerk needed 25-30 hrsl week
$10/hr Call 248-348-7300

ORIVERS - TOW TRUCK,
FLATBED

Exp preferred Chauffeurs,
CDL Good poUce & drlvmg
record I Apply

Ross Towmg, Southfield
248-356-6011, 248-353-5364

DRIVERS
Livoma based distribution and
warehousmg company needs
dependable local drivers With
CDl class A WIth HazMat
POSItIOn offers excellent
starting wage With full medical
dental, optical and 401k after
90 days Apply m person at
31750 Enterpnse Dr, Livollla,
MI (off Plymouth, between
Farmmgton and Merriman)

DRIVERS
Needed for owner Detroit

Area 1 Year, CDL Exp Home
Dally Good Pay, negotiable

248-396-B010 313-929-3766

DRIVERS
Truckmg company Jooklng
for Semi and Tralll Dflvers
wi dump experience only
Call Mon-Frl, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

EDM OPERATOR
Want to move up north and
work? Ram-type EDM
operator wanted m Gladwm,
MI. Surface grinding and CNC
Mlllmg expenence Is reqUIred
ThiS co has been In busmess
sll1ce 1960 and Is growmg
Health benefits and 4011k
Send resume to Acme Carbide
Ole, Inc., 6202 Executive Dr
East, Westland, MI48185

COUNTER SALES LEADER
Full time Key person needed
to serve our customers
Excellent customer relatIOn-
ShiP, sales & phone skills
requrled Computer expen-
enCe necessary Excelwlent
benefits Please call Brad for
rofo 734-422-5000
Customer Sales/ServICe

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Great Pay
Immediate Opemngs

All ages 17+, condItIOns apply
C,II: (24B) 426-0633

Direct Care
ASSISTANT MANAGER
For 6 bdrm horne In Redford
for adults With developmental
disabilitIes Afternoons, 2~
10pm CMH training nece-
ssary Good pay, great
benefits Call 734-422~ 1-020
Direct Care: POSitions avail-
able workmg With people m
their homes, competItive pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
trammg, great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

DOG HELP
Day care or grooming

Novi - Part time pOSItIOns
Fax resume (24B) 347-8956

Indepen
Contrac

Ne
•

Must have vehicle,
valid driver's license & insurance.

Farmington &
Farmington Hills Area

Oeliverthe
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

to homes in
Farmington & Farmington Hills.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT

MANAGER
We are currently seekmg a
Construction Project Man-
ager for the Metro Detroit
Area Must have 3 to 5
years of expenertce Re-
sponSibilities IOclude, but
not limited to, managmg
multiple projects, and the
scheduling and coordina-
tIOn of all field operations,
trades,and subcontractors
Builders license a plus
Workmg knowledge of MS
Wmdows and Excel We
offer competitive salary
With Health and Dental
after 90 days

Please fax resumes With
salary reqUirements to

Attn Mike 248-668-9447

CONSTRUCTION LA80RERS
looking for carpenters rough/
fmlsh, roofers, Siders, dry-
wallers plumbers, electri-
Cians, HVAC, and general
labor E 0 E (313) 294-0297

COPIER TECHNICIAN
for Office SOlutions

Are you dependable, self
startll1g, and trustworthy?
Do you want to make more
money WIth slglllficant
career Opportullltles? Call
Image busmess solutions,
Your Sharp, Mlnolta Con-
nection, call toll-free at
866-77-IMAGE Full bene-
fits, bonuses and car
programs avail Pote,ntlal
profit sharing dependtng
on experience

CARPET,
WOOD & VINYL

INSTALLERS
Cherokee Carpet in WIxom
IS looking for 'Experienced'
carpet, wood & vmyl
Installers. Must have own
transportation and tools

If mterested please call'
248 668-8505

CASHIER. DAVIS' BP seeking
part time mldmght help
Competitive wages & shift
premIUm avaIl Apply In per-
son 43420 Twelve Mile, Novi

CASHIERS
Busy retail market IS 100klOg
for full tIme caShiers In.
surance & paid vacation avail-
able. Please send resume to

Box 1195
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvoma, MI 48150

CHEESEIDELi HELP
A full time pOSition IS avail-
able In the cheese dept , for a
southeastern retail market A
background knowledge of
cheese and experience In cut-
ting, sllclng and dlsp!aYlOg
the cheese IS preferred I You
must enJoy workIng With the
public and be able to work
one day on the weekend
Health Insurance and vacation
come with thIs full time pOSI-
tIOn Please send your resume
with salary reqUIrements to

80x 1194
Observer & Eccentnc News

362.51 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia, MI 48150

CLEANING PERSON NEEDED
At apartments 111Wayne Paid
vacation & benefits available
Fax resume to 248-683.2552
or apply m person at

Park HIli Apartments

CNC LATHE HAND
Set-up Experienced Apply In
person 32863 Manor Park,
Garden City (734) 261-B030

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Haas 30 Operator, must be
expenenced, program set up,
run small quantity Jobs

734-525~9305, or fax
resume, 734-525~9309

ColJecttor
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a full time

opening for a collector In our Livonia office.
Responsibilities Include contacting delinquent

accounts, researching customer payments and other
ralated tasks. Two years of collection experience

required. Bachelor's degree in business or related
field preferred, but not ,equired. Must be able to

reconCile account balances The successful
candidate will be customer service oriented, well

organized, with excellent phone and MS Office
computer skills Please send your resume to:

(Preferred)Email: employment@oe.homecomm.net

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd .• LIVOnIa. MI 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference ,ob code Collector

'U .. .A1l ..., ......R .......lt ..
Ob .... rv _ E",,,,c~t ..l,,,
1_800_579_$2LI;..

Help Wanted General •

AUTO BODY TECHS
WORK JUST WAITING

FOR YOUI
Busy direct repair shop
looking for a committed
tech to Join our team

• 4~~~~)alav~~~b~~
Westland Car Care ColliSIon

6375 Hlx Road
Westland, MI, 48185

Auto Detalle,
AutoMark Collision Center,
part of The Worllt of Erhard,
IS looking for a detaller for our
growlOg faclhty Must have
valid drivers Ilc Apply 10
person at 24750 N, Industnal
Drive, FarmIngton Hills

AUTO MECHANIC
State certified, mllllmum 7 yrs
exp Busy shop 10 Madison
Hts. Mark (248) 379-9762

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
Good drivIng record reqUired
Must be committed to great
customer relations hourly
plus commiSSion Apply In
person to Chuck Weisman,
North Brothers Ford, 33300
Ford Rd , Westland

AUTO SERVICE
PreSIdents award wlnnmg
Metro Detroit 'Ford dealer IS
looking for an expenenced
Service Advisor The person
we are looking for must be
customer oriented and have
excellent CSI Excellent pay
plan & benefits Please send
resum, to (734) 421-29B6

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We re looklOg for an experl.
enced Technician in light truck
gas & diesel engIne perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1000 Signing bonus,
Blue Cross Blue Shield, Ufe
Ins 401K, dental, VISlOn &
more No Saturdays See
Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd

Plymouth, Ml 48170
(734) 453-4600

AUTO TECHNICIANS
All levels For details contact
Mike or Flonan at Pep Boys
Full Benefits 248-476-5210

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWDOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Automotlve
PAINTER NEEDED - 8usy high
volume shop Must have exp
WIth references 313.863-6447

BEVERAGE SERVICE CO.
Seeks Refngeratlon Tech,
Service SupervIsor & Coffee

Techfor growmg company
Experience preferred

wwwkensbeverage com
Fax resume (734) 729-7149

BOOKKEEPER/
BILLING

BaSIC accountmg, bilipaymg
and IIlvolclng, Applied System
experience Insurance offIce
exp reqUired

Send resume and deSired
wage In confidence to PO BOX

871111 Canlon, MI 481 B7

BRICK PAVER INSTALLER
Full or part-time

Expenence preferred
Call Robert (734) 968-2296

CANVASSING OPPORTUNITY
Immediately avallable, WIll
make $25~$30/per hr on
average No exp req., Will
tram For mtervlews call
Chad 566-353-9808 ext. 214
CAR WASH MANAGER -
must have management expe-
nence - must be dependable
& live In or close to the
Farmmgton Hills area Call for
appo,"lmenl, (248) 699-7048

CAREGIVERS
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks
IS seekmg experienced,
helpful caregIVers to prOVide
services to older adults m
our luxury SenIor Assisted
Living Community E O.E

Apply m person at
Waltonwood at Twelve

Oaks, 27495 Huron Circle,
Novl, MIchigan (behind 12
Oaks Mall-off 12 Mile Rd)

or call (248) 736-1030

-SOOO"s~-
.Iolls ami
em'eel's

AUTO BODY TECH
For Metro Ford Dealer

CompetitIVe Pay
MedICal, BC/BS, 401 (K)

PaId Trammg
Blackwell Ford,

734-453-1350

AUTO aOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Call to place yonr ad at
HOO-519-SELU1355)

&000 Help Wanled-Gen'l8i &300- Help Wented.EntertalOmeni
&010 Help wanted- &O!ll S.dents

Computerltnfo Systems &340 Jobs W.nte<I-
5020 Help Wanted- ~moJeIM.le

Off"' Cls,eeI &360.. Childeare Services-
503~ • Help Wante~ ucel1Slld

Enumaenng &371 Chl~~reill.bysl~ng
5040 Help Wanted-Denla! Services
&O&tl Help W.nte<l-Medl~1 &3&t1 Ch11t1careNeeded
5I&tl. HwpW.ntad' 5410 Bd,rIy Care & A!SIeta""

Food/Beverage &420 Nursmg Care & HOlMs
5100 H.pwantad- &&00 Summer camps

Healtll & Frtness &&00 Educahonllnstruetlon
5110 • Help Wanted-ProfeSSional 5620 BlISIness & ProfeSSional
5120 Help Wanled-sales saM'"
5201l .• Help Wanted-Part.TIme 5701 AlIomeyslLegal Counselmg
5!40. Help Wanied-Dom&mlC 51!11 Help Wanted-Tax Services
5260. • Help Wantad.couples 5740 , Buslness Opportunlhes

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part time from your home,
sChedulmg pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9~5,
Mon-Fn (734) 728-4572

ASSISTANT / DRIVER
Part tIme, flexible hours
Offices at 13 MIle & Haggerty
$10-$121hour HouseWives &
retirees welcome Emall'

ralnmakermarketlng@
hotmall.com

Assistant Coordinator/Make-
up Artist to work With direc-
tor win tram right candidate
Cosmetology students wel-
come Call 248-262-6B44

ASSISTANT
For nonconforming mortgage
broker, expenence helpful but
Will tram Top pay and bene-
fits Send resume

24B-427-9800 Attn Larry.
ASSISTANT MANAGER need-
ed for self storage faCility m
Canton 2 days per week.
Computer exp, and fleXibility a
mustl Please call 734-459-
6444 to schedule II1tervlew.
Associates

'05 High School Grads
& College StudenlS

$1450 base-appt.,
summer work, sales/service,

no exp necessary,
conditIOns apply, all ages

17 & older (24B) 42B-0833

AUTO 80DY PERSON
Frame experience, benefits

Wayne Cal! COllsslon
Professional (734) 641-0750

Help Wanled-General •

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

A Luxury Senior Community
m Oakland County IS seek-
II1g a full-tIme Activities
Director lor th8lr ASSisted
l!vll1g unit ResponSibilities
II1clude plannmg and Imple-
menting all program actiVI-
ties Qualified applicants
must have prevIous experi-
ence With Alzheimer's and
Dementia pat!ents We
offer competItive wages and
benefits

Send Resumes to
PO Box 252054

West Bloomfield, MI 48325

ALTERATION TECHNICIAN
With 3 years experience Must
speak fluent Korean Send
resume to 5960 N Sheldon,
Canton, MI 48187

APARTMENT LEASING
CONSULTANT

Full time position at Green HIli
Apartments In FarmIngton
HIlls Opportumty to work with
profeSSional apartment man-
agement & marketing team
Expenence preferred Call
(313) 565-9B50 or fax resume
10 (313) 565-5807 or E-mail
Job@uzOls,com

ACCOUNT SCHEDUliNG
COORDINATOR

$12-$13 per hr Full tIme posl.
tlon scheduling maintenance
work for kitchen exhaust
cleanmg Customer servIce
exp & baSIC computer skills
necessary Ability to work 111
fast-paced office & coordinate
jobs for branch office loca-
tions Please fax resume,

847-406-5129

ACCOUNTING /
VENDDR SUPPORT

HoMedlcs, the leader m health
and wellness relaxatIOn prod-
ucts, IS 100kll1gfor an mdlvld-
ual who Is detail Oriented WIth
strong PC skIlls for our
Vendor Support Department
Accounts Payable, General
Accountmg, PurchaSing and
or Inventory experience IS pre-
ferred Associates degree In
accountmg or business re-
qUired Responslbll~les will
II1clude but are not limited to
processmg and reconCIling
purchase orders, vendor
mvotces and letlers of credit If
you are Interested m applymg
for this pOSition, please emall-

(resume@homedlcscom) or
Fax (24B-B63-3119) your
resume mcludmg wage

requirements

Lease!Optlon To Buy (I)

Rooms For Rent G

CommercIal/Industrial ~
For Renl/lease ..

FARMINGTON HILLS - fur-
nished room, kitchen, laundry,
Non smokmg employed male
$75/wk. 248-478-9047

LIVONIA
$350/mo Ask for Bea Nice
area (734) 266-3264
LIVONIA Furlllshed, kItchen
priVileges, washer/dryer, cab.
Ie, phone, all utilities, male
preferred $345/mo + deposit
After 6pm 734-578-1427

REDFORD 3 bdrm house
Located btwn Telegraph &
Schoolcraft Rd. on 1-96 See~
king female, nonsmoker, stu-
dent or profeSSIOnal $350
/mo , mc!' utllltles

(313) 387-9667
REDFORD male preferred
Furnished targe room, kitchen,
laundry, cable Non-smokll1g
$100/wk 313-535-8753

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuZZI m rooms, maid
service, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248544"1575
Falrlane 248 347 9999
Relax Inn 734-595~999D

You can market your
product to 13 million
househoidsthroughout
North Americaby plac-
ing your classifiedad in
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay-
mentis an it takes,call
the SuburbanClassified
AdvertismgNetworkfax-
on-demand service at
800-356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

4201l. HwlslBulldlngs
42104' Resldencs To Exctlange
4230'" , Commel'Clalllrnlustrial
4300 GarageIMml Storage
44DO Wanted To Rent
4410 Wantad To Rent

Resort Property
4500 , Fumrture Rental
4510 RentalAgency
4570 • Property Management
4580 Lea,elOptJon To Buy
4590 House SlIttng Sel'Vlce
4&20 Home Health Care
4640 Misc To Rent

NORTHVILLE Lease w/optlon
to buy, 3200 + sq ft, luxury
home FleXible
termS.$3000/mo Call (248)
722-4928 '

SOUTHGATE
3 bedroom, 1/12 bath brick
ranch, deck, fenced yard,
garage No banks needed -
owner Will finance

24B-921-2432
SOUTHGATE, WAYNE

Owner WIll fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK

B8B-356-6102

VacatIOn A.
ResortJRenlals ......

PLYMOUTH TWP. Ann Arbor
Rd corrtdOf 750 sq. ft +
shared lobby + parkmg lot
Utilities Included Call

734-451-1400
WIXOM - AVAILABLE NOW

800-1200 sq ft offIces & stor-
age 4000~12000 sq ft Offices
Call De Luca Development Inc
24B-420-4550/248-684-0397

CANTONIYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utllltles Incl $325

(734) 658-8823
LIVONIA Newly remodeled
home to share Pnvate
entrance $100/week + see
Utilities mduded Must like
pels 734-968-7477
SHELBY TWP: mature female
wanted to share beautiful
home Private bedroom wi
cable, private bathroom, pn-
vate family room $460 mo
mcl utilities Full house pnvi.
leges. 248-651-4291

Livonia - 5 Mile / Farmington
2.rooms, 237 sq ft $325 mo
2 rooms, 450 sq ft $630 mo
Includes
utliliies, 734.422-2321

I~DOOR ARCHIVAL STORAGE
SPACE from 100-5000sq.ft,
heated & air conditioned,
secure $5 per ft

(248) 932-9350 ,xt. 18

LlVlIlg Quarters To a
Share W

OllleelRel,,1 Space for A
Rent/Lease W

WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE
2450 sq ft Includes 2 offices
(15x22), electnc overhead
door, 3-phase 200 amp serv-
Ice wI fans, $1150 mo + util-
ItieS, Novl, 248~349-0260

Garage/MIIlI Storane •

25 Words + 13
Million Homes"

Great Results

PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
200 ft frontage 4 bdrm
AVail Aug 13 303-499-4089

martymoyers@comcast net

BRIGHTON. Clark Lk. New
home $1,20D/mo" + security,
1 yr lease 517-404-4199

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm brick
ranch, appliances, garage
$900, no credit check
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD 3 Bdrm . 2 bath
ranch, alc appliances, 2 car
attached garage, patiO, large
yard, $1200/mo Avallable
Immediately 248-563-4628
SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bdrm ranch,
appliances, wood floors, fin-
Ished bsmt, garage $1400
(248) 626-5943 ,ShareN,t
Realty, 248-642-1620
TROY. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch,
fllllshed bsmt, washerldryer,
cia, carport $1200/mo
ShareNel Realty 248,/;42-1620
W. BLOOMFIELO Cozy 3
bdrm, Walnut Lake pnvlleges
Appliances Newly pamted.
Short term leasel option to
buy $1050 Chuck,24B-851-
0588, or Joan, 248-789-9376
WAYNE 2 bdrm 1/2 duplex,
newly remodeled, kitchen
appliances, electriC & water
mcl , garage & bsmt
$750/mo Call KEN W al
734-454-9211 exl 308,
agent kenw@mlch com
WAYNE 2 Bdrm, $800,
fenced yard, pets okay With
security dep Immed occu-
pancy (734) 722-8943
WAYNE 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
washer/ dryer II1cluded 35528
Brush $1200/mo , water
,"cluded, 734-397-2873
WAYNE Venoy & Annapolis 3
bdrm , finished bsmt 2 5 car
garage Avail now $875/mo
plus security, No pets

Mike 313-909-1555
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Furnished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Sept-June, $1000 Call Dave
260-615-1532,248-417-7700
WESTLAND - 2 bed, renovat-
ed,2 1/2 car, fenced, no pets,
1648 Elias, $850/mo $1275
secunty 734-722-5075
WESTLAND - 2 bdrm bsmt,
ca appliances 2122 Ackley
$750 mo + $500 security

(734) 502.3357
WESTLAND - 3 bed, 2 bath
tn-level, famIly room w/flre-
place, 2 car garage $850/mo
& seCUrity (734) 522-9298

WESTLAND
3 bdrm ranch, fenced yard
Available now $775
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Lakefron!/Waterlront a.
Homes Rental 'it'

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals W

4000 A{lartmentslUnfumlshed
4010 Apartmentslfumlshed
4020, CondoslTownhouses
40311•• DlJpl""
4040 Rats
41150, Homes For Rent
4060 LakefronliWaterfront

Homes Rental
4980 Moblle Homes Rentals
4098 Soutll,m R,ntals
4100 :nme Share Rentals
4110 Vmn ResortlRentals
4120 LIVing Quarters To Share
4140 Rooms For Rent

Homes For Rent •

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
d,talls at 734-397-0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $75/wk &
up. ApplIances No pets
Oeposll req. (248) 473-5535

WESTLAND 3 bdim, 1 bath
home w/fenced yard, 1 5 car
garage, easy access to shop-
pmg, Completely remodeled.
Avail-able Aug. 15 Move~m
cost: $2750, consisting of 1st
mo rent + 2 mos rent for sec~
unty & last mo + $50 depOSIt
for water 926 N Wayne Rd If
Interested call 517-548-4150

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, bsmt, $725 Others
available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch, $950 rent to own
or could be '0' down $675
mo 734-521-0270
WESTLAND Lease or Lease
w/OptlOn to Buy, 2 bdrm
Duplex Condo w/bsmt
$760/1110. 734-722-2B40
WESTLAND livonia schools 4
bdrm, 2 bath, garage on 1 acre
lot, $1375 + sec dep Lease
w/opllOn (734) 846-8801

WESTLAND, NORWAY SUB
2 bdrm ranch, garage Venoy
& Palmer. $650 mo
734-96B-2636, 734-722-7045

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNII
No Bank QualificatIOns

'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEI"

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@markelplacehomas com

Or SlOPForsclosursll

! lm~lll

Mobile Home Rentals (I)

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SC
Beautiful 3 bdrm , 3 bath Villa.
Hot tub, pool, on fairway &
lagoon 5 mm from beach
(24B) 332-B055

JUST LISTED!

INTERLOCHEN
200 W/2 STORY cottage &

garage on deep _2+ acres
Room to build home Sand
beach, dock Peaceful Bass
Lake $283,900.

Forward North Realty.
(231) 933-4040

http://www.lwnretownlUe.com
http://miehJgau,myhrlghthoustl,oomIcareers.htmI
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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LIVONIA Charming Brick Ranch
Nicely mamtalned 3 bedroom, 1% bath home With central alT,
glasS block windows In 2004, new roof 2000, part finished
basement with a lot of storage. space & cathedral ceilings
throughOut
(E15ARI)734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH Condo Comfort
Two bedroom, 2 bath, 1 story with full bilSement Low
association fee m small 8-umt complex Close to everything
Deck off master overlooks private back yard Newer pamt &
floor covenngs SpacIous open floor plan
(E07ANN)248.349.5600 $168,500

KEEGOHARBOR Waterfront Condo
Two bedrOClmwith access and dClCklngClnbClthSylvan & Cass
lakes First flClClrumt wrth dClClrwalltO patlo ClverlClClklngthe
water Updated krtchen, neutral decClr, appliances, gas and
waler mcluded
(E55CAS)248-349-5600 $124,900

LIVONIA Don't Pass By
Beautiful 2001.bul!t CondCl Better than new &" ICladed wrth
upgrades From the cherrywoCld cabinets 10the krtehen to the
premium hardwood flooring, you'll be please at ~ery turn
Come take a look. hurry
(E60FAR)2488-349-5600 $229,900

PLYMOUTH Active Senior Complex
Best 2 bedroom buy Can't beat It SpacIous. for family
gatherings, Convenient walking distance to shoppmg Bankmg
& restaurants Gorgeous club house, pool and year-round
activIties Vacation like atmosphere
(E47NE 248-349.5600 $134,500
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www.lwmetownllfe.conj
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NEW HUDSON Zoned Commercial
What an Investment, business opportunity or home MLK:h
sought after Grand River Avenue In the explodmg new
shopping area Basement, 4 car garage and approxlOtately 36
acres
(E55GRA)248.349-5800 $199,900

LIVONIA Move..ln Ready
This spacious 3 BR, 2 SA home has a farge LR wlhardwood
floors, FR & OR w/newer carpet, updated CIA, HWT, paint &
more Walkout IIto beautiful fenced yard & 2 car garage
Walk to schools & park One year home warranty
(E14GRE)248-349-5600 $209,900

OEOll342058
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http://www.lwmetownllfe.conj


CANTON 734-4~1'00(), 'PLYMOUTH ",1 7~4455.7000
FABULOUS WOODED SETTING! Elegant DOWNTOWN CHARMER Walk to festivities
Colonial. 4 spacIous BR, 3.5 BA, oak flooring. from this renovated 2 storyl 2429 SF. 2 full
Dream kit w/42"cabs, island, pantry & granite BAs, add In '96. Many costly updates. Award
cntrs.ldeal home for quick occupancy.Ahome Winning landscaping! (23A399) $449,900
for a lifetime (23T49598) $535,100

LIVONIA 734-591.9200,' UV()NIA ' " 7:t4.5lt1-9200
Beautiful Bicentennial Estates colonial. 2765 Located in beautiful Hidden Pines Sub
SF,4 BR,2 5BA, mstr ste, FR, library,spacious Completely updated 2300 SF, brk colonial,
kit, DR,1st flr.lndry,XL bsmt, gar, &yard. Many 4 BR, 2.5 BA, bsmt, 2 car att gar. New Roof,
custom features. (25103814) $399,000 wndws, drs, mtce free ext. New kit solid cherry

wood cabs & more (25095187) $339,900

k
I,

,,,

LIVONIA 248-348.6430
BEAUTIFUL HOME Desirable Nollingham
West sub. 4 BR, 3 full BA, loveiy 19x21 FR
wlstone fplc, ig multi level deck, circular drive
& Livonia Stephenson schooi area. 349-6200
(25099963) $329,900 •

NOVI 248.348.6430
CLEAN HOME IN QUIET SUB 4 BR, 2.5 BA
colonial on a large pnvate wooded lot, oak
kit, FR wlfplc, "eutral tlo,' bsmt plumbed for
full BA, Ig deck & pallo wlpl;1vers.349-6200
(25Q959~) $299,900 '

CANTON 734.591.9200
Spacious 1700SF,3 SR, 1.5SA colOnialoffers

"'•.•• _a.if9,..~ QOl.lJm61 eat-IrW<lt(03) w!lsland.
l' ~', ""frmIUft'iiewer fObf,'FRWlorWailtodeck.neutral

decor, and more. (25100190) $209,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
ALL YOU NEED IS yours in this 3 BR brick
ranch in Liv schis. Beautifully fin'd bsmtwl FP,
2 car gar Wlopener, CIA, & newer windows,
furn, roof shingles & more. (S299) $169,900

NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430
OVERLOOKING PEACEFUL SERENITYI
Immaculate 5 BR, 2 5 BA home on 1 5 acre
treed lot. Spacious walk-out LL. Open fir plan
perfectfor entertaining. New kit & updated BAs.
349-6200 (25026051) $315,OOQ',

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Weicome to this outstanding, updated 4 BR,
2.5 BA, 2220 SF home In Idyle Hills Estates on
a .63 acre lot! visit www.samsellshouses.com
(25104195) $294,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
MOVE RIGHT IN I 2 BR, 2.5 BA condo With
full bsmt. !ixerythIn9.!" done One of the best
10catiOrlSinthe complex Hurry,and check out
the view in back. (23L1953) $207,900

SOUTHFIELD 734.591-9200
Curbappealisjust thebeginninginthiscozy,updtd
colonial. Updtd Windows, siding, roof, water
heater, elect, breakers & more. 3 BR, BA has
Spa Tub. Part fin'd bsmt, charming home.
(25045928) $167,000

LIVONIA 734.326.2000
GREAT FLOOR PLAN 3 BR, 2.5 BA ranch
features GR wi fplc, sun room, huge deck, &
brick paver patio, wlo bsmt, & 2 car all gar.
(S371) $314,900

NOVI 248.349.6200
O.5ACRE, NORTHVILLESCHOOLS Peacefui
parklike conner lot wlcircie drive! Comfortable
spacious sunlit home wlfull bsmt, FR wIFP,
2 car att gar and prvt landsGaped deck.
348-6430, (250511138) $284,900 .

WARREN 734-591-9200
Custom buiit brick ranch Inpnme area Neutral
deogr wino wall P<lB@[.Newer CIA. remod half
BA & bsmt BA Newer kit, part f,n'd bsmt w/bar
& newer crpt prOVidescozy liv area, full brk gar
(25088887) $182,500

RE FORD 734.591.9200
Brick ranch, 1420 SF of quality living area, 2
BR,1.5 BA, fin'd bsmt, att gar on double lot.
Updates incl rf, wndws, plmb, elec suc, hdwd
flrs & new crpt. Fla rooover looks brick patio
(25094558) $166,900

CANTON 248-348.6430
A PRIVATE AND SECLUDED COMMUNITY
Beautiful prvt end unit ranch condo, 2 BR, 2 full
BAs, extensive upgrades, gracious LR wldbl
fplc, lib, Ig deck,vlew of pond, 2 car all Side
entry gar. 349.6200 (25049000) $309,900

DEARBORN HGTS 734-326.2000
YOU'VE FOUND THE BEST with this 3 or 4 BR
2 story 2100 SF colonial w/2.5 BA, FR WIFP,
full bsmt & 2 car att gar. Many newer features
8, brand new carpeting. (R269) $269,900

, .

REDFORD 734.591-9200
Attractive brick Cape Cod w/1300 SF of quality
liVing arel>.'4-SR, 2.5 BA, fin'd bsrnt. 2 FP
Updates Incl' Roof, furn, CIA, HWH, kit Fla roo
openstodeckw/Jacuzzl Lrgfenced&landscaped
yard. (25096484) $179,900

NOVI 248-348.6430
ENJOY LEISURELY CONDO LIVING Prvt
entry, freshly painted interior, skylts, nice
LR, cozy kit, informal DR, 2 BR, 1.5 SA, fin'd
bsmt, carport, pool & tennis court in complex.
349.6200 (25061325) $154,500
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'. CANTON 248.348-6430

RARE 3 BR Wlbsmt & gar. Rare 3 BR condo
wi bsmt & gar. Updtd & freshly painted. Neutral
tlo. Lots of room. Great location clubhouse &
pool. 349-6200 (25072066) $150,000

REDFORD 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-455-7000
GREAT LOCATION. Here ISyour chance to AFFORDABLE DOLL HOUSEl liVOniaschls. 3
own this 3 BR, brick ranch. 2 new BAs, 2 car BRbnckranchw/attgar.Homeshowslikeanew
gar, full bsmt, part fin'd, new cement drive model. Newcrpt, doors, Siding,gutters, gar, kit
& walk, hdwd floors. Don't wait.349-6200 & BA. Newer windows. (23A7351) $139,999
(25082485) $149,900

GARDEN CITY 734.3:l6.2000
CUTE ADORABLE RANCH 3 BRs & 2 car gar.
Newer vinyl Windowstlo, updtd kit & BA. Roof
tear off and stripped in 1998. Cozy & just nght
for first time home buyers. (J298) $134,000

CANTON 734.591-9200 HIGHLAND 734-455-7000 NORfH\(lll~ 248-348-6430 REDFORD 734-591-9200
Welcometo thisexquisite2003built4 BR,2.5 BA. MOVE RIGHT IN! 4 BR,1.5 BA, many updates. INSP\RINGCOLONIALONNICECUL-DE-SACPrvtNice home wlsome updates. ,New roof 2004,
2448SF,2carallgar&bsmt.Detcondowlmaplecabs,Lake privs. Newer crpt, sepllc field, wndws, furn, l\'oodEl!j directaccessto commonsarea, lot~mld~~d furn & hot water tank,lii>utsldejil'orch{or
corlancntrs& agreatview.(250570j8) $289,00,9CIA, gar door, Interiordoors, front door, updated ofMo Flaroo,fllI'd bsmt WeilmaintalnedH,Ut\:1iRerfUN_wer lifpt In.bR '&ilalh'Come see
CANTON. ',- "'. ;., , ~'Q~.jl~9Q"e:A & more. (23H880) $~4~~0 vv'~k. 49-620(f!25060573) $349,900' (:25ll6'1226) $85,500
OutstandlngranchlConvenientlyLocate1r':iElR',:l,sllliiKllTER " . 734-326-2000 NOVI 248.348.6430 ROYAL OAK 248.348-6430
BA,FR,eat inkit,&partfln'd bsm.Plumbfor lav.Plyl EVERYTHINGIS DONEI Newer windows, roof, GORGEOUSHOMEONCULDESACLOTGourmetRANCHWOODWARD& 14 MI Updtd3 BR,2 BA
CanSchls.Homewarranty(25070973) $214,500 gar,furn & CIA. 3 BRs, 2 Full BAs,Part fin'd bsmt kit,prvtlibwlcalhceil,elegantLR&DR,FR,luxunousAll brickranch.Newkitwlstainlessappliances,new
CANTON 734-455-7000 NicehousewlGar & carport (25074215) $89,900 mstr& prvtBA,fin'd LL,deck,brickpaverpallo & 3 windows,AlC, 2-cargar,hdwd flrs, gasfplc Great
PERFECT CONDO! Move and relax. Ranch, LINCOLN PARK 734-326-2000 carsideentrygar.349-6200(25088685) $479,900curb appeal. 349-6200.(25074269) $200,000
2BR,1BA.Endunitw/fuilbsmt,carport.Allapplsstay.BEAUTIFULLYMAINTAINED3 BR RANCHWell NOVI 248.348-6430 WARREN 248-348-6430
Assessmentsall paid. Clubhouse&hldpool Neut maintainedhomehas manyupdates,incl,sA.Huge RANCHREADYTOMOVEIN&ENJOY.Openliving GREATSTART~ CLOSETOGMTECH'CENTER
decor.Smoke&pet-freeunit.(23S41258)$134,990kit with doorwall to patio, part".)Iv-flfl"'dbsM.and area flows from GR to kft. Updtd wlnew appls. LR, crpt, door,& wndws in '04, vltd ceil wlskylts In
DEARBORN 248-348-6430 much more. (25074922) $119,90P . ',. 8lIa~ious ~~tingarea w/doorwallto deck. Freshly m~trBR& DR,rem<;>dkitwlneweroakcabs,freshly

'BEAtJTlFUL BRICK4 BR CAPE COD HOMEKit LIVONIA " 734-591.9200 painted 8t new crpt tlo. Home warr. 349.6200 painted. 349-6200 (25055636) $.199,000
wltablespace opensto FRwinat'l fplc. FRleadsto New ConstructionwlFali Completionwill include: (25106523) $215,000 WESTLAND 734.591-9200
brick paverpatio.C/A2.5 BAs.Partlyfin'd bsmt.1st 4BR, 2.5 BA, 2294 SF, 2 car all garr 9' V"lo NQVI ,248-348.6430 WhywaiHo build?Job transferforcesownerto sell
flr BR.349-6200(25b80502) /$229,500 bsmt, maple cabs & grallil~ cntrs -\lift! wWiJN. FRli'SHt.YPAINTEDENGUNITT\I\INHSELg mstr this beauty completed9/04. Brick, 3 BR; 2.5 BA,
EASTPOINTE 734-455-7000 samsellshouses.com(25d6'1491-) $3e9-,'81ti'" BRw/BA, LRwlbaywnciw,updated1<lt,oomfortable2000SFCapeCod,1stflrmstrw/sep shower& tub,
3 BR, 3 BA, 2.5 car det gar, brick home. New LIVONIA 734-591-9200 FRIv/drwlto patiO,partfln'd bsmt,homeprotectionoak in in kit. Lrg loft (25080744) $229,900
baywndws, new HWH,CA, fin'd bsmt, fiorlda roo.Location,quality,value&charm!2400SFbrkcolonial,plan offered.349-6200(25099384) $154,900 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
(23L16144) $150,000 4 BR,2 5 BA, FRwIFP,1stflrlndry, bsmt&2 caratt PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 TWO FORONETwo2 BR units.ComerWestland
FARMINGTONHILLS 734-455.7000 gar.Newrf&drs.Allapplsstay(25076879)$324,900AIN'T WHAT IT SEEMS! 2BRl2BA Ranch. Fln'd duplexfeaturesfreshpaint,newerfum,&cia, decks,
METICULOUSDREAM RANCH Delightful brick LtVONIA 734-591-9200 b~mt. 2 fieldstone FPs. LR&DR. Eat-in kit wlbay and private bsmts. (25049490) $150,000

'. home, park-like setting on If;!deep lot. 3BR, FP, New ConstrCape Cod w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1831SF,wmdow&allappls Loisofwoods.Getthat up-northWESTLAND . 734-326-2000
• /' .AlC, 2-cat.9BrJebullt in 1999, so everything is 6 2 car all gar & bsmt. Comeswlmaple cabs . !,:,g (231311827) $219,000 MOVERIGHTilll!Gorgeous3BRranCllw/1.5baths,

• 'Yr& oId.'(t~8'f5)' $~~8,8'15 cntrs & cerm tile in the full.bas. LIVSchoo mOUTH 248-348-6430 2cargar,FR,heatedFlaroom.Updatedkit,fum,roof,
¥, GARDE/lr(fITY . 73i1'455-7il00 wwwsam.!!Ilshouses.com(25070898)'.$ • UPeRBUY.LOWESTPRICEINTHECOMPLEXIwndws,crpt,paint& more. (25101848) $139,900

SUPER HOMe! -You'll love this beautiful brick LIVONIA 734-326_2000Cont'\01poraryflalr.SpaCiouscondo!Vltdcell,skylls,WESTLAND 734-326.2000
ranch.Fin'dbsmt,2 full BAs Newerroof,AlC,deck, A "10" QN~ VYOWSCALEGorgeous2500SF 2c,!r gar, 2 BR, 2.5 BA, fplc.Convenientlocation. RANCH3BR2BAofferslargeeat-inkit,2gars,fin'd
copper plumbing,kit, crpt, circuit box, HWH...too 3 BR In NiWtlVohla on neariy 3/4 acres and 3+ QUlck;oecupancy.349.6200(25050935) $174,900bsmt, all appls incld (pool table neggla.Ple),deck
manyto list. Call today! (23F30600) $164,900 gar. Hot tub in Fla room. Gazebo, formal LR, GR PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 overlooksanextradeeplot. (25012645)'$134,900
GARDENCITY 734.326.2000 & FR. (25042876) $284,900' GREAT LOCATION-DOWNTOWNOFFICE 1-2 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
RELOCATING!MUSTSELLI' Beaullfullargebrick LIVONIA 734-591-9200 unitsavailable Lease1yr min. (25102639) $650 ALLDRESSEDUP&WAITINGUpdlsincldgorgeous
ranchw/2.5 BAs& 3 BRFR& 1stflr laundrylNewer Check out thiS2000 SF Ranch In Burton Hollowl ReDFORD 734-591-9200 oak kit, BA, roof shingles, windows, driveway,
erpt,HW,fum, CA.Wallsidewindows.Fin'd bsmt. Open floor plan offers gourmet kit wlSkylt.Updts New constr.3 BR,2.5 BA, 1400SF colonial. Oak stove & doors. Newerflooring,deckoff rear nicely
All work is done. (25081609) $162,900 Incl: roof, HWT,Furn, Kit flr & crpt. Fin'd bsmt wi cabinets, fuil bsmt & a (22x26) 2.5 car gar. Visit lanscaped. (25100095) $119,900
GARDEN CITY 734-455.7000 sauna& shower (25045903) $265,000 www.samsellshousescom(25039386) $174,900 WIXOM 248-348-6430
NEWL1STINGIGreatranchin niceshapewlall the L1VONtA 734-591-9200 REDFORD 248-348-6430 MINTCONDITIONCOLONIALGourmetkltwllsland,
updates!FrmlDR,fullfin'dbsmt.3BRs.Allappisstay.AllYouAre LookingFori3 BRbrickranchwlfin'drec CAPE CODWICHARACTER& CHARMCheck It hdwd flrs, warm FR wlgas fplc. Mstr ste has WIC
Closeto Eiementaryschool (25089858)$137,500 roo.NewerWeather GuardWndwsw/marblesills, outl Fullbnckhomesituatedon quietstreet. Hdwd & soaking tub. Part fin'd bsmt maint free deck,

drwailleadingtodeck&fencedyrd.Newerfurn&CIA, floors, qualitywoodwork,2 cargar & bsmt. Newer in-groundpobl.349.6200(25087-140) $399,900
oversizedgar dr wlopener (25063982) $196,500 roof. 349-6200(25093038) $117,000
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http://www.samsellshouses.com
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!",EPILEPSY, EMPLOYMENT AND PERFORMANCE
"

Amanda Page knows first hand about dealing
with Epilepsy on the job.

(Dr. Mildred 1.Culp comments upon
the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.)

the prospective apartment-mate to assess
compatibility. A week after moving in,
Page broached the topic of epilepsy. "She
grew up with a good friend who had it,"
Page says, "and it seems as if she had it
more severely," She refers to this situation
as "luck.",

Page keeps living, one day at a time. "If
you have confidence in yourself in general,
it does make a difference," Page says
quietly. ''Yes, sometimes it may matter that
you have epilepsy but if you want the job,
go for it. I think that sometimes people
with disabilities get down. If you don't try,
:you'll never know,"

side. "The tongue could curl and lie
back in the throat and cause more
problems during seizure," she tells
people.

Duration is critical. "If a person has
one for five minutes," she tells them,
"brain cells start to die and won't come
back, which leads to permanent brain
damage. Ifyou're uncomfortable with
the amount of time going by, call 911."

'Working Effectively with
Employees Who Have Epilepsy," an
article by Fraser, the vocational
services director, published by Cornell
University, states that "many
individuals experiencing seizures will
present absolutely no job-relevant
concerns," Moreover, because of
healthy lifestyle choice -- no alcohol or
recreational drug use -- people with
epilepsy are safe and stable at work, with
attendance at least as good as other
employees.

Still in her first year at Tufts, Page is
watching her responsibilities grow. She
now co-coordinates her department's
computer resolution problems with her
university's Technology Department. She
will become the only liaison for about 16
employees in less than a month.

Her parents check up on her about as
frequently as other offspring her age. She
enjoys dancing, and bicycling around
suburban Boston. She attends poetry
readings, loves to write and belongs to a
writers group.

She found an apartment through an ad
and shared several long conversations with

been prescribed Zonegi-an, "one of a group
of drugs for generalized epilepsy,"
according to Gregory Barkley, chair of the
50-member professional advi~ory board
providing medical advice to the American
Epilepsy Society. ,

"The goal of treatment ... is to make
the person seizure-free without side-effects
... ," Barkley says. Page selected this
particular drug because of the smaller
likelihood of side effects, including
problems with memory, thought processes
and speech. "I needed to think clearly," she
explains. Taken in combination with other
medication, Zonegran stabilized her
condition (no seizures for more than two
years).

ON THE JOB
Page moved to Boston and landed her

job at Thfts. The next challenge was to
communicate with her boss and
appropriate co-workers about her
condition. "I told my boss right after I was
hired," Page says. "She's a very nice
woman. I told her how long I'd been
seizure-free, that I'm stable and that I'd
answer questions. I made sure she knew
what to do (in case ofr~currence)." Page
decided when it made sense to tell a co-
worker (or not), and how long to discuss
the subject. She encountered widespread
misinformation .

Co-workers asked Page, "Should I put a
pencil in your mouth if you fall down?" She
explained the danger -- "inserting an
object will cause more problems"-- and the
need to have the person lies down on a

Her boss
knows. Some of
her co-workers
know. Amanda
Page, library
assistant at
Tufts University

, in Medford,
.\\lass., has epilepsy, which surfaced in
Wisconsin during childhood and
continued to bother her after her family
lJloved to central Colorado. This put her

- among the one percent of people who,
. 1;)eforeage 20, have epilepsy, a figure that
':the American Epilepsy Foundation says
triples by age 75.
'. Page wanted to increase her

; independence after completing college.
She moved to Gorham, Me., to live with

o relatives and save money for a year, where
-.:she volunteered to write articles for the

local newspaper. Her goal was to move to a
city with public transportation. (She
doesn't drive.) She chose Boston. Once
there, how great were her chances of
linding work and settling in?
- Robert Fraser, director of Vocational

,Services for the University of Washington
:Department of Neurology and Epilepsy

,,~('lenter,reports that "the issue of
-employment has been neglected in the
popular press." Fraser estimates that one-

o third of those with epilepsy -- those who
. have one or more seizures annually --I experience dramatically higher
i'lmlployment problems than the general
: population.
t To stabilize the condition, Page had
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MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part~tlme for self.
storage 2 days/week.
Experienced In Sales, PC,
office skills reqUired.
Oufslde maintenance dutIes

llvoma 734~422~4600

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Smgh IS seeking an experi-
enced mamtenance tech to
the Rochester Hilts area.
Candidates must have pre-
VIOUS apartment mainte-
nance experience and pos-
sess own tools We offer
competlt!ve salary, apart-
ment discount opportum-
ties, medical and dental
beneflts EOE Please fax
resumes to 248-651-0610

MAINTENANCE
TECH

A licensed SeOior LiVing
faCIlity m Wayne County IS
seeking a full-tIme mainte-
nance tech for Uve~ln posl-
tlOn Must have prevJous
mamtenance experIence and
possess own tools E 0 E

Send Resumes to
PO Box 252054

West Bloomfield, Ml 48325

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time, expenenced, for
West Bloomfield apt commu~
mty Great opportUnity for
nght person

Please fax resume to
(586) 775-0175

Help Wanted-General •

Licensed Assistant
For busy salon m Down-
town NorthVille Must have
a pOSItive attitude, wllhng-
ness to work & learn
Apply In person

Matthew Thomas Saion,
330 N Center St

or fax 248-449-4059

MACHINIST TRAINEE- Train
mechanically inclined person
Apply In person btwn Mon-
Weds 10a~2pm 30950A
Industnal Ad, Livoma MI
48150

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Great company awesome
opportunities Westland apt
looking for mamtenance
le('11 Full benefits & apt
discount Call for more
details 734-729-4020

MAINTENANCE PERSON Exp
for apt complex In NorthVille.
Plymouth area Good salary
& benefits

Call 734-453-1597torappt

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apartment community
near 10 Mile & Telegraph

Expenence preferred
Benefits avallabJe

Call (248) 355-0770
Ask for Kimberlee

Olilemr & Eccenlllc ~assIIIids
Jusl a quick S
callawav .....

1.8IIO-579-SELL

Help Wanled-General •

LIBRARY
TECHNICIAN
ASSISTANT

The City of Wayne IS
acceptmg applications for
the purpose of establiShing
a LIbrary TechniCIan Ass.
Istant ehgibillty list Salary
range $29,196- 35,448
Applicants must have a
bachelor degree and library
certification from the State
of MichIgan Pnor computer
expenence including know-
ledge of Slrs[ software
programs Must be famIliar
With library matenals and
procedures Must have the
abIlity to work effectively
With other employees
publiC oftlclais and the
general publiC ApplicatIOns
must be picked up 10 the
City of Wayne Personnel
Department, 3355 SWayne
Rd, Wayne, MI 48184 An
applicatIOn form IS also
available on our website
www CIwayne ml us/perso
nnel/avallposlstmns php
ApplicatIons must be com-
plete In It'S entirety and on
file In the Personnel Dep-
artment by 4 30p m on
August 8, 2005 No faxed or
e-malled applications Wilt
be accepted No resumes
Will be accepted Without
written apphcatlon form

The City of Wayne does not
dlscrrmmate on the basIs of
race, color, natIOnal origin,
sex, rehglon, age or dls-
aMity In employment or the
provfslon of services

Equal OPPOrtuOltyEmployer

Help Wanted-General •Help Wanled Generai •

Accepting applications for the
pOSItiOn of Lifeguard $8 24
per hr Must be at least 16
yrs of age Job deSCriptiOn
With complete qualifications
Will be available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www cantQn~m! org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton MI
48188 ApplicatIons may also
be pIcked up at the Canton
AdmmlstraliOn BUlldmg,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton TownshIp
website A Canton Township
application form must be
completed In ItS entirety and
on file In .the Human
Resources DiviSion pnor to 4
D m August 24, 2005 Faxed
or e-malled appllcatlons Will
not be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the baSIS of
race, color natIOnal ongm,
sex, religIon, age or disability
m employment or the
prOVISion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

LEASING CONSULTANT - for
NorthVille apartment commu~
mty Computer, customer
servIce and at least 1 yr exp
reqUired Fax resume to

248-683-1796

LIFEGUARD

LEASING
Coach House Apts in
Southfield IS seekmg an
outgomg, dependable,
sharp mdlvldual to JOin our
leasmg team You must
enJoy workmg WIth people
and have customer service
experience ThiS IS a full.
time position and Includes
competitIve compensation
& benefits Call Mon-Ffl
248-557-0810 EOE

LEASING
CONSULTANT

A Luxury Apartment
Community In Oakland
County IS seekmg to fill an
Immediate Full Trme POSI-
tIon Must be able to work
weekends We offer com.
petttIVe wages, commis-
sions, health, and dental
msurances EOE

Send Resumes to
PO Box 252054

West Bloomfield, MI 48325

LEAD
MAINTENANCE

TECH
Smgh IS seekmg an experi-
enced lead mamtenance
tech In the Auburn Hills area
CandIdates must have previ-.
ous apartment mamtenance
expenence and possess own
tools We offer competitive
salary, apartment discount
opportunities, medical and
dental benefIts EOE Fax
resumes to 248-853-5720

Help Wanted General •

LAWN CARE
TECHNICIANS

Want to work for a Great
Company? Weed Man Lawn
Care IS seeking motivated
people to Join our wInning
team! Applicants for thiS
outdoor lawn care pOSItIon
reqUIre Qood commun~
IcatlOn Skills, a deSire to
learn and a valid dnvers
license We offer medical
benefIts, 401 k, year round
employment, and full
trammg With up to 2 paid
weeks off m your 1st yearl
Call us now at

(248) 477.4880

LAWN TECHNICIAN
For Wrxom or Ann Arbor area
PROfESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
MANDATORY Call for mter-
VlSW (734) 213-6911

Help Wanted-General •

/wmeu)u'1l1ife.com

JUNIOR FLEXIBLE
SPENDING
ACCOUNTS

ADMINISTRATOR
requires organized self~motl-
vator with customer service
skIlls Knowledge of Word &
Excel required $11 per hr
Resumes to PO Box 7007,
Troy, MI 4S007-7007

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req ct, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tiOnal and travel opportUnities

Call (734) 729-0450
AN ARMY OF ONE U S Army

Help Wanted-General •

ACO HARDWARE accepting
applications for Jamtorlal
maintenance RETIREES & all
others WELCOME

ParHlme hours Mon-Fn
4 00am-10 OOam $8/hour

Send resume Attn
Human Resources/OEJAN
23333 Commerce Drive

Farmington Hills MI
48335 2764

or fax 248-615-2696 or emall
hmrs@acohardwarecom or
VISit our web page and see all
of our career opportumtles at
wwwacohardwarecom EOE
JANITORIAL- Office Cleamng,

Wixom area ParHlrne
evenmg hours $750/hr

Call (24S)960-171S

JANITORIAL
Quret, easy, fleXIble mghts,

In the Novl!Wlxom area
$S/start (313) 537-2451

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8 DO/Hour Part tIme, M-F
5 30pm-9 OOpm Piymouth

734-283-6934

HVACIR Technician
10 yrs exp Including kitchen
equipment Good dnvlng
record Call: 734-326-3900

INSTALLERS
TELEMARKETERS
& CANVASSERS

Needed Good pay, bonuses
Please contact Pam

1-S00-733-7043

JANITOR
PART-TIME

Help Wanted-General •

INSTALLER
Professional Plymouth HVAC
company looking for
dedIcated mstaller service
person Must have minimum
5 years exp , and good driving
record call 734--455-6500 or
fax resume to 734.459.4137

, "

,. Please submit resume and cli s to:
The Observer& Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
LIvonia. MI 48150
Fax 734-953-2057
(Preferred) emall: emplovment@oe.homecomm.net
Please mclude Job code Reporter

We are In search of a reporter to work full
time for our aWdrd w10mng commuOity
new<;paper" PO'iltlOn I" ba<.,cd 10 Llvoma
MInimum ot one year ot reportmg expenence

... for a commumty newspaper covenng
'( government, schools, police, fire, courts,
.,;; bus mess, C1VtC groups, features, etc. Recent~,.;; college graduates with some prior news or
.$ Internship experience are encouraged to apply.

You must possess excellent writing skills plus
eXjJelicuce with News edit and QualkXpress
electronic page assembly software. Bachelor's

; degree or equivalent in journalism or related
'..~ field required. FleXible hours, some mghts and

weekends.

Help Wanted General •

90USEKEEPERS. PART.TlME
Needed for retirement home
IA llvoOia Great hours 11525
\armington Rd 734-425-3050

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:emplovment@oe.homecomm.net
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.RNfT-40'

Hospice Home Care

'RNfT-40 ---
FaCIlities Case Manag~f"'CENA fT-40""

HospIce Home Car •

• RN's w/Marketmg;
Experience ~"

~
Please SubmJt Resume..

734~779~4601 :1 /~
14100 Newburgh Rd_ '

Livonia, MI48154 -;"
Or visit our website, _

www.angelabosplce.orl[

RN, Part-TIme ;
Busy tnfertility/GYN practice miTroy. Exp preferred Plea.santM

environment. Benefits t
Call (24B) 816-1000 !

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

Angela Hospice

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

1he Employment
section for more

careersl
!!Db.. "", & EtteuItk

X-RAY TECH ~
Busy OrthopediC office 104
LIvonia looking for help wnw
tratn for dlgltlal Please fax t01

(734) 542-6910 ~-,
"

NURSES - Your Be.e'
Opportunity Is Herer

Tendercare Wayne Campus,
conveniently located Just
south of Michigan Avenue 10
Wayne, has opemngs for 'tI,
PT or Contmgent Nur.
ses CompaSSionate, enti:lusi.
astlc, and Joyful co~workl!rs
await you at our healtryqlre
center Employees enjoy r;na.ny
benefits, tncludtng health,
dental, VISion, life msuranees
and 401 k Sign on bonus afso
available ..,~
wwwtendercare net Qlijrs
Significant Informallon abtlut
the company tncludmg ItS val~
ues, miSSion, and servlc~f!

4427 Venoy Road, Way.nEt
Or Fax 734-595~8450t\"

Emall fvlan@tendercare net
Work with the leader~~
10 long~term care, ......

the rewards are endlesst

RADIOGRAPHER --
Needed for orthopediC p.ff;ce
located In Ann Arbor fj;tn.
time, Mon-Fn No weeken(ls
Must be ARRT Certified OJ ell"
glble for certlflcatfun
Competitive salary & benefits
offered Send resume -to
Community Orthopedics, 53.15
Elliott Dr, SUite 202, YpsUaFltJ,
MI 48197, or fax resume to

734-712-0522

RESIDENT ASSITANT
Ij}ay & Afternoon shifts :

Plymouth Inn ASSisted Living
205 Haggerty Road, '

Plymoulh 734-451-0700,
RN ,

Exp. preferred or recovery
room exp Full time position
open In our pam management
facll1ty In Ann Arbor Exc
wages and benefits offered
No weekends/hOlidays
Knowledge of computers
Looktng for excellent org!Y1l~
zatlonal and communicatIOn
Skills, must be able to ItIJ,Iltl
task In a busy enVIronment
Please fax resume to Attn~tlR
Manager, 734-995-4366 ' ,

RN'S/CENA "

REAL MEDICINR
tel

Event & Raffle Regrstration and
Contmental Breakfast
Welcome Address Maryann Barnes,
VP Chmcal Services
Minimally!nvaslve Surgical Procedures 1 2 CE Dr ,:- ,
Abdelkader Hawasli, Director,
Laparoendoscopic Surgery Division
Break and Vendor Display
Cardiac Robotic Surgery' da Vinci System I 2 CE
Dr Steven D Hanington,
C1uef of Cardiovascular Surgery
Tour of OR, Sunulatlon Laparoscoplc Lab Skills,
Robonc Surgery Observatlon
Catered Lunch byTrattoriaAnchamo,
Raffle and Adjoununent

A word to Ihe Wise,
when lookmg for a
great de~ check!he

Observer & Eccenttlc
Classlliedsl

NURSE MANAGER
A licensed luxury semor
aSSisted Ilvmg community
In Royal Oak, seeks an RN
for full time Nurse Manager
positIOn Must have expen.
ence In a long term semor
faCIlity FleXible days With
on~call CompetitIve wages
and benefits E 0 E

Fax resumes to
248-549-6426

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANT - LICENSED

Full trme for outpatrent fact!:
ties Call 734-844-0800

or Fax 734-844~0808

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
full or part time, for busy
Redford office Experience
preferred, but Will tram right
person Must haVe strong
work ethiC and enJoy workmg
With the public Please fax
resume 313.541~2887

LPN DR MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Busy Novl office needs clinical
person full time PaId bene.
fits, medical office- experience
preferred Salary commensu~
rate with experience Qualified
IndIViduals fax resume to

(248) 473-4424

LPN
With genatrlc exp req to
over see personal care servlC~
es In chaIn of senior resi-
dences Emall resume and
salary req to

Amencan House Semor
Llvmg ReSidences at

ahresumes@comcastnet
MEDICAL

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Multi-phYSICian Southfield
offICe needs exp Medical
Transcnptlomst full time
Great benefits & pay Fax
resume to Pat (248) 352-2761

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-tIme for busy Internal
medlcme office Great pay,

benefits & hours No holidays
or weekends Exp preferred

Call Usa (313) 561-4540
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Needed for busy family
practice Expenence needed
Fax resume to 734-455-3405
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/LPN

Personable, orgamzed, ener-
getic, for established Derm-
atology Office wi cosmetic
procedures Dermatology &
surgery exp a must Mon.
Thurs work week Fax
resume to (313) 563~5517

MEDICAL BILLER /
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

With Expenence Only For gen~
eral surgeons office Familiar
w1th IC09 & CPT codes Fax
resume to 248-569~2306

MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced biller, (mmlmum
2 yrs) Neurology practice In
Farmington HIlls Mlsys sys~
tern software Full time
w/beneflts Send resume to
Amy T 27555 Mlddlebelt Rd ,
Farmmgton HIlls, MI 48334,

MEOICAL BILLERS
A large growing billing
company seekmg expen~
enced bIllers
• FulHlme
• Benefits
• Great opportumty
Fax resume to Lon
313-240-498S

MEDICAL
Busy pediatriC offices In West
Bloomfield & Bingham farms
seekmg RN/ LPN, & Front
Desk person FleXible hours,
competitive wage Call Myrna

24S-642-1444
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

12 MllelTelegraph 20 hrslwk
Will tram

Fax resume (248) 354~6614

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, August 4, 2005

Minimally Invas1Ve & Roboue Surgery CE. Event for:
RNs, RNF As, CRNAs & Surg Techs

Saturday, August 13, 2005
St John Hospital & Medteal Center

Lower Level Conference Room and Auditonum
22101 Moross Rd., Detroit, MI 48236

EARN 2,4 CEsI

1215-1:15 p,m

1020-12'15 pm.

8-8 100m

9'10-9 20 a m.
9:20-10'20 a m

8 10-9 lOam

Event Schedule:

730-8 am

www.homctownllfc.com

Not a". OR Nurse? Want to become one? Ask us about our
Perl.operative Nurse Internship Program!

Please RSVP to Karen at: (313) 343-3184 or karen,hochberg@stjohnorg !
by August 8, 2005 5t John Health is approved as a proV1der of ;r
contmuing educat10n 10 nursing by the MichIgan Nurses Associatton, ~
which IS accredited as an approver of continuing eq,ucation in nursing
by the Amencan Nurses' Credentialing Center Commission
on Accreditation

Help Wanted Medical •

FRONT DESK
Medical family practice 20~30
Hrs a week Exp In Billing,
scheduling and Ins

734-729-1150

Laboratory Personnel
MLTs /MT's, Phlebotomists,
and SpecImen Processors
needed for large medical
group laboratory
Send resume to lab Manager

28625 Northwestern Hwy
SUite #233

Southlleld, MI 48034

AIDES - Expanding health
care company looking for
expenenced Individuals to
work m an aSSisted llvmg
bUilding m NorthVille Contact

248-735-2489

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

expenence helpful, highly
energetic people person,
motivated, self reliant,
multltasker for hl.tech office
In Keego Harbor Fax resume

248-681-3891

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Fn, 2 45~7 30pm & Sat
8 45am . 2pm Permanent
part.tlme POSition Clencal
skills reqUired 27527 Joy
Rd ,1/2 blk W of Inkster,
Westland 734-522-5501

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
Our busy teachmg hospital
has need for a CONTINGENT
CytotechnologIst m our new
Robotics line laboratory
setting
• Qualifications Include
completion of a Bachelors
level program In Cytology and
completion of a one year
mternshlp program 10 a
hoslpltal laboratory Must
have CT (ASCP) lrom a CAHEA
approved school A mlmmum
of SIXmonths work expenence
reviewing human cells for
abnormalities If qualified,
please mall resume to

Botsford General Hospital,
28050 Grand River,

Farmington Hills, Ml 48336,
Fax: 248 471 8454,

cseccia@botsford.org. EOE

uotord
llj.,~tIll. -\j:lj( Il ....1i-"t t "

OIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, lnc IS looklOg for 1
full tIme, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afternoons
WCLS trained only Must
have great driVing record.
Ins after 60 days $7.46
/start Annual raises.
Background check req
lIvoma area Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361

DENTAL HYGIENIST 12 Mile/
Evergreen Thurs or Sat,
part-time, team player, hard~
worker Salary meets exp

246-353-4747

DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Model work Metal flntsh Full
time Exc Skills, 3 years exp
& speak fluent Korean
Resume to 42803 School~
craft, Plymouth, Ml 48170

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For Livonia speclallty office,
full time, no weekendS, exp
preferred Call734~522-7313

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Farmington Hills
office Dentrlx exp preferred

Call 248-851-6446

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full tlme, Willing to tram Exp
preferred, for Bloomfield Hills
speCialty office Must be ener~
getlc, friendly and self-motl~
vated Great hours & benefIts

Call (248) 647-7930
fex resume (248) 647-0576

DENTALIMEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy oral surgery practice 10
Dearborn Exp preferred Full
time with benefits Fax resume

313-562-6418
or cull 313-562-5823

0608353081

Oental Assistant
Full. Time

For a busy pedlatnc dental
offIce In Novi MInimum 1
yr exp reqUired Need
detail onented, fnendly,
outgoing person No eves,
some Sat's Benefits

(248) 478-3232

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full.tlme With expenence for
general practice No evemngs
or weekends 248~320-9202

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed
for established practice 10
LIVOnia office Full or pari
time Expenenced only apply
Box 1192, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd LIVOnia, Ml48150

ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST
Jom a wmning team, If you
have good communicatIOn
skIlls and a wmnlng attitude
Call Chnstlna 313-937~1520

BUSINESS ASSISTANT
Part time Busmess AsslstanV
StenllzatlOn tech Willing to
tram, Mon. Tues-Wed Please
Call Charnsa at

734-637-395410 apply

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
For state of the art
Penodontlc/lmplant practice
located 10 Bloomfield Hills
Expenence preferred Will
tram Fax resume to

246-901-0003

DENTAL ASSISTANT
With DenTech exp Approx

30 hrs/wk W Dearborn area
(313) 563-3300

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Fnendly & Quality Oriented
LIVOnia Prosthodontlc offICe IS
looking to Increase It s full-
time staff We are lookmg for
an enthUSiastiC, dependable
mdlvldual w/ some 4.handed
dental asslstmg exp Ann

(734) 427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Come lOin our patIent fnendly
team, seekmg a Dental
Assistant Mmlmum 3 yrs
dental exp, computer literate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge
Excellent salary/benefits

Fax 248-557-9304

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our team IS seekmg a career
minded Dental ASSistant for
our Southfield office We
focus on warmth, canng, and
communication skills whIle
oellvenng SIale of me an: care
to our family of patients Full
time position With great bene-
fits and bonuses, experIence
reqUired (246) S27-1900

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time Are you lookIng for
a pOSItIOn that wlfl allow you
to use all your skills In a fun,
fast~paced environment? We
are a rapidly expanding dental
office looking for a Dental
ASSistant to Join our team
FleXible hours If you are
enerpetlc, wlllmg to learn, and
seeking a position With room
for advancement, fax your
resume to 734-427-1233

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office seeking ener~
getlc, self-motivated expen~
enced fulf.tlme Dental
ASSistant 30.35 hrs/wk
Resume reqUired w/refer~
ences Come JOin thiS fun
team I Call (734) 453-8650

Help Wanled Oe"lal •

SECRETARY
Oakland County BUild 109/
Remodelmg Co seeks some.
one to answer phones, take
sales leads, keep Job bmders
organized, communicate With
suppliers subs and chents,
place orders and get quotes
Must be organized, fleXible,
assertive, able to work
mdependently, have good
people skills & some
understanding of build 109/
remodeling busmess Pay
commensurate With ability

Fax Resume 248.559-2301

SECRETARY/ OFFICE MANAG-
ER 1 person office Computer
skills 10 Microsoft Office &
QulckBooks IS a strong plus
CompetItive wages & benefits
Fax resume to

248-615-4401

ClasslBeds
1.800.579.SELL
wwwJwmetownlift.oom

OFFICE CLERICAL
Troy Full and part time,
must be reliable, hard
workmg and detailed on"
ented, $9~$10 per hour Fax
resume to 248~528.5161

OFFICE HELP Fast paced
office With emphaSIS on cus.
tamer service Must be com.
puter literate, great phone
skills a mustl Send resume
248-449-3395

OFFICE MANAGER /
SERVICE COORDINATOR

Office management experi-
ence reqUired Fax resume to

Mlkocem 248-541-1009

Property Manager
Must have prior property
management experience, pro-
fiCient m MIcrosoft Word and
Excel & be a self"starter
Please mall or e-mail resume
With salary reqwrements to
8556 N Canton Center Road

Canton, Ml 48187
or susan@lml~acl com

Help Wanled.Olllee A
£j,"taL_~_~._~

*RECEPTIONIST
Canton mortgage
broker seeks full.
time expenenced

receptionist Immediate
opening, full time $9/HR
Must have good phone
skills Outstandmg work
enVlrnoment and benefits

Fax resume to Attn
Cortney Jackson (734) 455-
5713 or emall cJackson@
approvedmortgages com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

For Farmmgton Hills CPA firm
Answer phones, filing, dlstrlb-
utmg mall, word processmg
Knowledge of Word & Excel a
plus Mall resume to Harehk,
Shapiro, Wolgln & FlOe,30201
Orchard Lake Rd Ste 200,
Farmmgton Hills, Ml48334

OFFICE CLERICAL
ASSistant needed for top
producmg Real Estate
agent Strong orgamzat1Onal
skills a must Creative thlnk~
Ing and fleXibility a plus
Expenenge m Real Estate
not necessary, computer
profiCiency mandatory

Emall resume to
asslstantforU@yahoo com

OFFICE CLERICAL
ProsthetiC OrthotiC Co Full
time, great benefits and prof-
It sharing Advancement
Opportunity mm 3 yrs med-
Ical exp inCluding Insurance
venflcatlOns, scheduilng- and
filing, salary based on exp
Llvoma & EastpOinte offices
Fax resume

73!-293-0510 Atln Pe1,

RECEPTIONIST
For Plymouth area full time
Salary $10 per hr + benefits
Fax resume to 734.354-6951
attn Human Resources

RECEPTIONIST
Full time receptIOnist needed
for law firm m Troy Must
have minimum of 1 year exp
Friendly office With team on.
enled environment Fax
resume to M Dunham at
(248) 822~7875 or e-mail to

dunham@bskplawcom

SALES ASSISTANT
For Farmmgton Hills insurance
agency Part time to prOVide
quotmg, customer serVice,
msurance Illustrations, spread
sheets ete Please sefld
resume to profmusa@aolcom
or Fax to 248~539-5959

SECRETARY Needed 30
hours/week, support church
staff BaSIC PC & office skills
needed Responslbilltres bul.
let loS, newsletters ect
Fax 734-522~5949 mall
Secretanal POSition, 14175
Farmmgton Rd, LIVOnia MI
48154 Attn Maureen

Focused on people, committed to dIVersIty EOEIAA Employer

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
For a growmg LIVOnia ba-
sed medical equipment co ,
lookmg for a full time
Accounts Payable person
Must be detailed & enjoys a
fast paced environment Fax
resume to

734-522-9380

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ASSist Office Manager of West
Bloomfield Property Mgmt Co
Must be self.motlvated, able to
multHask, effectively prlontlze
and organize workflow, With
strong commUnication Skills,
attention to detail and follow
through Must be profiCIent
With Word and Excel Fax/emall
cover letter/resume With salary
requIrements 248-865~9665

wbasslstant@yahoo com
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE"

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time, for bulldmg/archl-
tectural company In LIVOnia
Knowledge of ~Qulckbooks a
plus Please fax resume to

248-88S-9393

ASSISTANT MANAGER/
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Expenence with bookkeeping,
office administration, some
computer skills & prOject
management needed MatUrity
In dealing With people a must
Medical Insurance not provid~
ed 20+ hrs per week

Send resume to
Fours Sons Management Co

Box 136, Troy, Ml 48084

Help Wanled.Olhce ..
C1BrlGak~._~_1Oi!

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington HIlls law firm
needs exp , mature legal sec~
ret~ry ThiS I~not ~n pntry Ipvel
POSItion Must be dependable,
organized, self.startmg and a
team player ProfICient 10
Word, senous computer skills
with above average speed
(75+) a must Must be able to
thmk. Please send resume to

Managmg Partner (MGW),
32300 Northwestern Highway
SUite 200, Farmmgton Hills,
MI48334

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART TIME

for Troy sole practitioner
Contact Mike @ 248~290.0400

Legal Secr~tary Southfield
collection law offICe, part-
tIme MInimum 3 yrs exp
Fax resume (248} 353~4840

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT

Full time, medical exp neces-
sary Computer skills needed
Must be able to multl~task
Call Tma 248~476-1210

LIVOnia contractor has an
Immediate openmg for a
reliable self.starter for
front desk Accounts
Payable data entry, Word,
Excel, telephone & general
offIce work

The person
selected will be

.computer literate

.detall onented
Our company oners

.competltlve pay

.medlcal coverage

.401 (k) & profit sharing

.pald vacation & more
Expenence deSirable

Send resume to
PO Box 51788

liVOnia, MI 48151
We are an EEO employer.

DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXible hoursl
$$$$$Greu1 Puy $$$$'
Personal computer required,
1-800-873-0345 eld #208

FRONT DESK/RECEPTIONIST
South Oakland County tenms
club seeks mature, energetic,
team onented staff member
Candidates must be detail on~
ented and possess the follow~
109 skills excellent commum~
catIOn skills and the ability to
multHask Full and part time
pOSitIOns available Immed~
lately Medical benefit package
available Please fax resumes

to (248) 476-3531

LEGAL SECRETARY
Birmingham workers com
pensatlon law firm looking
for experienced legal secre-
tary pleasant workmg con-
ditIOns, excellent benefit
package Please fax resume
to Office Manager,

248-433-1241

"Em 10 ment

If you cannot attend, or are looking for other professional positions, please visit
the Careers section of HenryFord.com. Please reference Job #94259 for
Operating Room Registered Nurse positions and Job #94308 for Surgical Tech
positions.

*WAREHOUSE
LIVOnia firm seeks hard
worker for warehouse
duties Shlppmg, recelvmg,
mventory control You must
be In good phYSical condl.
Mn, able to 11ft50 Jbs , With
a High School diploma and
good driving record
Excellent pay, full benefits,
M-f 6 30-3 00 pm Fax
resume to 734~427.8370
or Emall to

servlceflrm1@yahoo com

Warehouse/Deliver Driver
Must have clean dnvmg
record, chauffeurs licence &
clean medical record
Call Andy, 1-800-969-4042

WAITSTAFF
Waltonwood at University, a
luxury retirement commu.
nlty m Rochester Hills, IS
seekmg responslole,
mature, reliable, dedicated
IndiViduals to fill a part.tlme
waltstaff POSition E E 0

Please apply m person at
3250 Walton Blvd,

Rochester Hills, Ml 48309,
Mon - Fn 9am.5pm

Help~Wanled.OlflCe •
ClerICal

Data Base
Administrator

ReqUired In MichIgan Full Time
9 OOam to 5 OOpm Bachelor
degree of SCience In Computer
Science Send resumes to
Attn Florenbna J Wood, R N ,
Cartng Nurses of Michigan,
29201 Telegraph Rd, Ste 505,

South1leld, MI 48034

Help Wanled MedICal •

At Henry Ford Health System, you'll find a high~tech learning environment that
supports your goals and fosters growth throughout our system with programs such as our
Surgical Tech Advancement Program. If you have 2 years of Operating Room experience in

General Surgery, Urology, GYN, Vascular, Orthopedics or Neuroscience, we invite you to
come and learn more about our state~of~the-art facilities and careers.

Valet Parker
7 days a week, must be
over 21 and have knowl-
edge of stick shift trans-
mission FleXible hours
Valet downtown Novi

Call 586-4S4-3936

VET ASSISTANT
for fast paced progressive
Westland vet hospital

fax resume 734-261 ...6254

Accountant,
Part.Time

ReSidential bUilder seeks part.
time Accountant, 24~32
hrs/week Account analYSIS,
fmanClal statement prep, bank
draws and special projects
Mm 2 yrs relevant exp Comp
pkg lOci profit-sharIng,
401(k), health, dental, hfe, ltd

QualifIed candIdates only,
please fax resume to

24~324-2066 or mall to
HR Manager, Hometowne
Sulldmg Company, LLC,
37000 Twelve Mile Road,

SUite 110, FarmIngton Hills,
MI 4S331 Please refer to Job

code 502.Accountlng.

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 8r E
1.800.579-SELL

Help Wanled ..
Computer/lnlo Syslems V

TeacherlOlrector - Preschool
Canton School

Resume to Fax 734.981"2474
Emall LLambs@gmall com

TELLER
Part Time

Credit union IS seeking a
motivated IndiVIdual for a part
time pOSlt1On Must have
expenence at a credit union or
bank Able to process transac.
tlons accurately, cross sell
products and services along
with excellent Interpersonal,
computer, and organizatIOnal
skills Reliable transportatIOn,
dependability, and fleXibility
Will also be reqUIred, With
pOSSible travel between
branches. Must be available
for 20.37 hours per week Fax
resumes to 313.259-3541 No
phone calls, please EOE

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL 8 With expenence for

Plymouth Co Mon-Frt Days
Benefits Local dellvenes

517-223-7339
TYPE SETTER /DESIGN/

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Exp a mus1 (734) 953-9729

,
"

RETAIL SALES
POSITIONS

Work 3 days = $360 00
Work 4 days = $520 00

Preferred candidates sho-
uld be mterested In advan-
cement opportunities, flex-
Ible & possess retail exp

Essential Staffing, Inc.
Fax resume:

313-381-0304

RETAIL
Rapidly expand 109 retail
organization seeks an part-
time customer service
associate for our YpSilanti
location PrevIous cus.
tomer service and money-
handlmg skills are a plus
Excellent salary, benefits,
and a fun, family envlorn-
ment are available for the
career.mmded mdIVldual

Please fax resumes to
(734) 484-4097

RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT
Llvonla!Westland and New
Hudson area Cmgular WIreless
agent seeks highly motivated,
energetic mdlvlduals to JOin
our sales staff Full & part~tlme
pOSItIOnsavailable Please fax
resume to (734) 641-7112

RETAIL SALESPERSON for
upscale flOrist Permanent
part time Contact Thomas at

248-723-4211

ROOFING MAINTENANCE
WORKER. Must have knowl.
edge of various roofing sys-
tems and ability to repair
same Needs a valid drivers
license Will conSider some-
one who wants to learn & lead
Call tor appI734-425-1158

ROUGH FRAMING
Journeyman carpenter wanted

Call 734-674-3805

SAND & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

for floormg company 10
Wixom Call 248-735-8405

Shipping & ReceivIng
at Lawn EqUipment Distribu-
torship Mon-Fri days, full-
time Lift truck exp helpful
Benefits Startmg at $9/hr
wlexp Apply' 739 S Mill St ,
Plymou1h (734) 453-625S

or fax (734) 453~5320

SKILLED CAREGIVERS
To care for children In our
client s home For further
Information and apphcat1On,
go to our webSite falrygod.
motherhomecare com

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

PLUMBERS NEEDEO - Mus1
be Willing to relocate to moun~
tams of Colorado (one hour
west of Denver) Job IS locat-
ed In Breckenndge, Colorado
Compensation dependent on
qualifications Hlnng manager
Will be m DetrOIt area August
12-14, 2005 Please send
resume to PO Box 939, Dillon,
CO, 80435, email to
P_K@kennedyplumbmgand~
heattng com;
or contact toll free by phone

877-34-PLUMBER
PROPERTY MANAGER

Real Estate & Management
firm seeks self-motIVated mdl-
Vidual for multl.site condo
management. Computer &
prevIous expenence reqUired

Mall to Personnel Dept
9397 Haggerty Rd

Plymouth, M148170

QUALITY
ASSURANCE

MANAGER

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employmen1
section for more

careers!
QIlbsemr &EtteuItk

Southfield based Aerospace
Manufacturing Co has an
Immediate opemng for an
experience QAM ThiS mdlvld.
uaf must have a minimum of 2
years expenence and have the
abIlity to InItiate, investigate &
follow up CAR s that reqUire
root cause analYSIS,corrective
& preventative action and
their trend analYSIS
Knowledge of ISO/9001AS
9100 IS Imperative Must have
expenence developmg part-
speCifiC quality control plans,
I e AS91 02. Good working
knowledge of Microsoft
Office BClBS, 401 K Please
fax resume to 248~352~7907
or call 248-352-1466
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
Fully licensed to do some
mslde review work as well as
outSide mspectlOn Call 248.
777-2222 b1wn 10AM & 4PM

REAL ESTATE
COACHITRAINER

Experienced tramer/coach
needed for expandmg real
estate office In Western
Wayne County Confidential
mtervlew Fax resume to

734-844-0874

RECEPTIONIST
ProfeSSional With exc people,
phone, computer skills Eff.
lclent multl-tasker Insurance
office exp required

Send resume and deSired
wage 10confidence to PO BOX

871111 Can10n MI 48187

STUDENT SERVICES
OIRECTOR-SPECIAL

EDUCATION-HIGH SCHOOL
Qual1flcatlons. Master's De~
gree Endorsement 10 Sp Ed,
3 years of Sp Ed experience
Rec from approved college or
university for prep of Sp Ed
Supervisor Eligible for COA
Certification Posting closing
Aug 19, 2005 For Informa-
tion call, 734~419-2006
Wayne-Westland Community
Schools, 36745 Marquette,
Westland, Ml 48185. E 0 E
TEACHER & TEACHER ASSIS-
TANT For chlldcare center
FulllPart time 248-622~6044,
246-685-1866, 246-848-4340

************

MECHANICS
Full time, no exper Req d, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY Of ONE, U,S

Army

MASSAGE THERAPISTS
Full time for enlarging busy
spa Benefits, vacation, tram.
lng, guaranteed salary Exp
necessary Apply In person

Spa Juhanna, 444 S MaIO,
Plymouth, (734) 455-4407

MECHANIC - CLASS A
neeJ1edfor medIUm & heavy
duty trucks CDL required
Pay based on expo Full bene-
fits Hourly & commission
248-349-4697.

Mechanic Truck
Heavy Duty

Brakes, ahgnments, weld.
109 and springs Full time
8 & L frame 734-729-2222

MANAGERS IN
TRAINING

The SalvatIOn Army IS look.
109 for qualifIed IndIViduals
to manage second hand
retail stores Great opportu-
nities, excellent benefits

Apply In person on
Thursday, August 11th at
1000AM ,tARC 5931

Mlddlebelt Rd Romulus
734-729-3939

@bsenre

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Needed for Llvoma
distribution center to
perform cleanmg & general
maintenance Full time, M.F
8am-5pm clean, climate
controlled enVironment,
$101 hourto start Excellent
benefits after 90 days To
apply emall resume to
sdodson@thdg com or fax

(734)743-7015 EOE

MANAGER/lEASING AGENT
555 Butldlng, Blrmmgham
Must have excellent people
skills ProfeSSIOnal 10 appear.
ance and attitude Good
salary w/beneflts for candidate
w/experlence and references
Fax resume to 248-646-0606

www.honutownlf(e.com

MECHANICS!
ASSISTANTR

Expenence With gravel
tram and semi s, Call
Mon-Frl, 9am-430pm
(734) 455-4038

MUSIC TEACHER
needed, 1 day per week Exp
In school settmg reqUired
Please call NovllNorthvllle
Montessori at (248) 348.3033
or (248) 449-1652
MUSICIAN WANTEO
Keyboard/Pianist player for
church service InqUire/
resumes at offlce9@gmail com
or fax 734-981~2474

NAIL TECHNICAN & HAIR
STYLIST NEEDED

Call Anna 248-828~8043 or
24S-840-8191,

*Oil Change Technicians *
Pennzol110 Mmute Oil Change
expenence or will traJn Full
&/or part-time Apply In per-
son 34680 W 8 Mile Road,
FarmIngton Hills 'li: mile W, of
Farmington Rd. or call for
appt (248) 476-1313

OUTSIDE SALES
Students & retirees welcome,
part time Can Dan,

888-425-0071 eld 234,
PARKING ATTENDANTS

$9 per hr minimum. Must
have own transportation,
knowledge of stick shift

248-737-6882

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditIons stated In the
appllcable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIvonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser.
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind this news~
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertion Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is sUblect to the
federal Fair Hous ng Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference !Imitation, or
dlscnmlnatlOn" This news~
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which Is In ViolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised 10 thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSis (fR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines AdvertIsers are
responsIble for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors mads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
OpportUnity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPirit
of U S poliCY for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertIsing and marketing pro-
gram m which there are no
barners to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal ongm Equal
Housing OpportUnity slogan
'Equal Housmg Opportunity
Table iii - IllustratIOn of
Publisher's NotIce************

http://www.homctownllfc.com
mailto:cseccia@botsford.org.
http://www.honutownlfe.com
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Personals •

DETROIT LIONS
SEASON FOOTBALL TICKETS

(S13) 274-3177

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1.800.579.7355

BUBBLES NEEDS
A MAN

Widowed Mom of '1lookmg
for fun outside of the

retirement home. Must be
a kmd man who gets along
w/my 7 grown children and

wlllmg to dItch them for
Mr Right, however AbIlity

to 11fta walker a plus
Waiting in Wastland

CUB SCOUT UNIFORMSI
Please consider donating old
Cub Scout Uniforms for new
scouts m Plymouth We Will
pick Upl Call Dennis,

734-420-8043

Advertise your protluct or
service to approximately 9
million households m North
America's best suburbs by
placing your claSSified ad m
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like thiS one, Call the
Suburban ClaSSified
Advertlsmg Network at

SS8-486-2466

WE PROVIDE 24 hour Hve-In
care to the elderly by expen-
enced & kind Caregivers. $110
par day. Gall 734-641-7S0S

Tickets •

Lost & Found - Goods •

Announcemenls & A
Notices W

EducatIOn/Instruction •

TUTORS
Plymouth Must be Michigan
certified teacher All grades,
all subjects 734-455-3443

BUSiness Opporlunltles G
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $BOO In a day?
30 machmes & candy AU for
$9,995 801l-S93-1185

Are you making $1.710 par
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000
investment reqUired. Call Toll
Free (24-7) 888-344-5509

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
COKE!PEPSI ROUTE, ALL
CASH BUSINESS Work 3-4
hours a week. Mlmmum
mvestment $3,500 Start
today Call 1-8G6-208-1248

By Friday $5KI 100% cash
money Generate $1,000 a day
or MORE simply returnIng
phone calls No selling No
explammg ever. 1*888*563~
0419 FREE reclJrdmg
EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI
Processing Simple E-mafls
online! $25 per Emall senti
Answer Simple surveys
onhne' $25.00-$7500 pcr
survey! Free gevernment
grants I $10,000-$250,000
never repay!

wwwfastcashathome com
Insurance Company needs
people to help mall out msur-
ance forms from home. Maire
$S75 95-$1432 95 weekly!

1-97N03-5162
LEARNING CENTER! TUTOR-
ING Math & Reading.
Franchised Must attend tram*
109 sessions 313-277-2597
MOVIE EXTRAS NEEDED!
Earn up to $300/day for TV,
commercials & major motion
plcturesl All looks/ages No
expenence requlredl

Call 1-800-405-2715
Movie extras, actors, mod-
els' Make $100-$300/day No
exp reqUired, FT/PT All looks
needcdI800-341-079S
THE REAL DEALIf
Thou$and$ generated month~
Iy by returmng phone callsl
Ama2mg Supportl NO Scanml
NO Hypel NO Klddlngl
Recorded Info CALL TODAY
1-S00-242-0363 x4226
VENDING ROUTE. Snack,
drink All brands no third par-
ties no gimmicks Great
eqUipment & service
#B02002-37 fmanced
w/$7,500 down

877-843-8726

NurSing Care & Homes G

LOST: GOLD & DIAMOND
bracelet to Blrminghaml
Bloomfield area, whIle shop.
pmg at garage sales Has sen-
tImental value Please call
Usa at 248-363-9978

I AM A CAREGIVER! HOME
HEALTH AtDE Dependable &
klnd~hearted person, lookmg
to care for your elderly/ dls*
abled Please calt Jenmfer,
734-455-6975

MAKE AN AMERICAN DREAM
COMETRUEI

Host an mternatlonal exchange
studentl For more Info call
Drane 313-534-6250

wwwaspectloundatlon.org
MAKE AN AMERICAN DREAM

COME TRUEI
Host an InternatIOnal exhange
studentl For more Info call

Joan at 1-734-422-4924
wwwaspectfoundatlon org

PAPERaACKS UNLIMITED
large bookstore gomg out of
busmess Everythmg on sale,
all books 60% off Fixtures &
shelves cheap I 9am.9pm,
Mon.Sat, 9am~4pm Sun
22634 Woodward Ave,
Ferndale, MI 48220 Call

248-546-3282

NANNY
In our Farmmgton Hills
home LIve-out Must be
responSible and caring
Experience and own trans-
portation reqUIred

248-227-7359

Forthe best auto
classificationsGheck
outthe Observer&
EccentncNewspaper,
"It'sa!!about ~
RESULTS!"~

Gllildcare Servlces- A
licensed W

www.Jwmetownlife.com

POSItIOnWanted •

PRESCHOOL & CHILO CARE
Northvllle Chnstlan school IS
accepting enrollment for chll.
dren, 2 5 to 5 m child care
Preschool enrollment for
3.4 yr olds Contact Ken
Storey at kstorey@northvtlfe
chrIstian org 248-348-9031

"itut,.!
Summer~:.
1$llI-

Clllldcare/Bahy-Slttrng A
Services •

GARDEN CITY
PUBLtC SCHOOLS

Offers Chlldcare for mfants
thru pre-schOOl and K thru 6
th grade AFFORDABLE
RATES Contact Sonya
GnwlCkl at 734*762*8440

Chlldcare Needed •

HOME BASED, LICENSED
OAYCARE now enrollmg full
or part time 734-207-3865

Chlldcare Needed •

CANTON- TLC & learnIng
through fun Infant- school
age 6AM-8PM (other hours
avail). Donna 734-981-7438

Full Time Daycare Opening
18 mo & older Meals &
snacks provided Call Angela at

734-762-3584

AFTER SCHOOL CARE NEED-
ED for 2 well behaved boys,
10 & 13, Tues - FrI, 345 to
6 15pm Car needed
Rochester Hills 248-656-7173
LOOKING FOR Fnendly, lovmg,
energetic caregiver for Man &
Wed all day, (afternoons wlth
no children) to care for 5th
grader, 2nd grader & 4 yr old
autistic pre.schooler School
year schedule NorthVille area.
(248) 380-7864
Loving, Responsible Nanny
needed 6 & 8 yr olds, non
smoker, own car, some hou-
sehold duties Exp & Ref
req NOVl, (248) 380-7080
NANNY - For 2 children In my
Llvoma home, Mon~Fn, 8am-
S 30pm Exp & ref a must

248-417-2747
NANNY Birmingham M~F,
approXImately 25 hrs Iweek 1
toddJer. Needs car Non-
smokmg Ref 248-203-0368

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK-
lY Answenng surveys onlinel
$2500-$7500 per surveyl
FREE reglstrattonl Guaranteed
paychecks I Process E*malls
onlmel Earn $2500/E*malll
FREE Government grantsl
$12,000-$50000! Everyone
quallflad!
wwwRealCashProgramscom

aBay Workers Needed,
$$$$Weekly Use your home
computer/lap top No experi-
ence reqmred Call Onlme
suppher

1-8DO-693-9398 ext 8170
ENTREPRENEURS WANTED.
Learn to earn $2,000-
$4000/week From home Call
for free message 1-800-259-
0519 www RlchadFelix biZ
EXECUTIVE INCOME WITH-
OUT EXECUTIVE STRESS I
Have the hfe you've dreamed
of and deserve Proven 6-7
fIgure mcome generator The
choice IS yours Call today

1-888-376-1275
Hiring for 2005 Postal
Poslttons "$1620-$58/HR
*Federal hire With full benefits
*No experience necessary
*Green card 0 K
Call 1-866-329-0801 ext 300

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Posilonsl! $17 50-
$5900+/Hour Full benefits
Paid tramlng & vacations No
expenence necessary. Green
Card OK

1-866-329-0S01 ext 750
Now hiring for 2005 postal
pOSItIOns $1750-$59 OO+/hr
Full benefits/paid training &
vacations No experience nec*
essary 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4500
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For .gtore evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Tralnmg prOVided, flexible
hours Emall reqUIred

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333
UP TO $1750 WEEKLYII
Company expanding I Now
ac.ceptmg applicatIOns I Easy
work from homel $50 cash
hiring bonus Guaranteed In
wrltlngl

1-S00-480-9440 ext 411
UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
EXCltmg weekly paycheck!
Written guaranteel 11 year
natIonWide company now hlr-
109' Easy work sendmg out
our Simple one page brochure'
Free postage, supplies I
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, GALL NOW"

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

HOUSECLEANING
To your speCIfications

20 yrs exp Exc ref
Gall Sharon 734-254-9527

ItRESPONSIBLE
~ LONG.TlME reSident
<;. of Bloomfield Twp

Will run errands, do
grocery & pharmacy shop.
pmg pick up & deliver clean-
Ing etc Reasonable fee 248
642-4873 or 248-225.0285
SINGLE PERSON With no
obligations I Wish to work In
the category of, cleamng,
laundry, cookmg, takmg care
of famllys or older person.

313-220-2672

CAREGtVER! COMPANION -
L1VE~IN for 83 yr old female
Household duties reqUIred
Fax mfo to 248-698-1580

Real Estate Agents

Help Wanted Domestic.

m!!!'ZmI
IiiiiIiIIiiIiI
PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459-6000

Help Wanted-Domestic.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investIgate
why we are #1 to the
market place and best
SUIted to msure your
success
-#1 Raled Franchise
System

-COntinuous
IndiVidualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensmg
-latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competltlve Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertlsmg
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens. or
Alissa Nead

RECEPTIONIST
For Optomotnc office,

approx 2.Qhours week,
must be fnendly, well

organized, and self starter,
emall only mmoers@
suburbaneyecare.com

Help Wanted •
Part-TIme

HOUSEKEEPER
Become part of a great team m
our beautiful Oakland County
office Hours are part.tlme,
Mon thru Fn, 25/hrs week
Housekeepmg or mamtenance
exp reqUired If you are hard-
working, dedicated, fleXible
and friendly, please call asap
248-479-1379 EOE

SALON HOUSEKEEPER
For W Bloomfield Salon-
Dedicated person wanted ~o
work dunng salon hours
Tuesday-Saturday, cleaning
salon, laundry, and related
cleanmg work Must be wlllmg
to work full-time, Includmg
Saturdays from 9.6 248-626-
9900, Ask for Jenm

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AUTO DEALERSHIP
opening In Plymouth Is In need
of part time receptionist Ideal
candidates Will be energetic,
reliable and enJOYworkmg with
the public Phone expenence
IS helpful but not reqUIred
Evemngs and Saturdays Ideal
for mature students If mter-
ested please apply m person at
VictOry Honda of Plymouth,
315 Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth
No phone calls please

Auto Part-lime Busmess
Development Center
Coordinator position available
No experience necessary
Please apply In person at
North Brothers Ford, 33300
Ford Rd, Westland, MI NO
PHONE CALLS PLEASE

AVON NEEDS
RepresentatIves Now!

Gall 734-522-0993

REAL ESTATE
Licensed * sales & manage-
ment expenence helpful for
Western Wayne Cty area

lrv Kessler, Kessler & Co
248-643-9099

REPS NEEDED
To market our free ADT
Security Systems Earn full
tIme $$$ to part tIme hoursl
College students welcome Call
Mr Morns at 248-477-1212

SALEPERSON
Career opportumty for an out-
side sales POSitIon, 10 a stable
and growmg company Salary
average btwn $75,000 &
$100,000 first yr No cap on
commissions. Company car
and benefits after 90 days
Please emall resume to'

paulgilieran@mstadrycom
or Fax 734-326-3197

SALES
Fast growing, aggressive
company needs 10 new emp-
loyees for expansIOn InSide
phone sales, experience a
plusl 40K+ pOSSible Call Mr
Dustman at 313-562-0208 or

Fax 313-562-0489
SALES PERSON -OffIce furnl*
ture fabricator & archItectural
woodworker seeks experi-
enced sales person/estimator
Please send resume to PO Box
930347, Wixom, MI 48393
SALES PERSON TItle 1Osur-
ance company 10 Farmington
Hills looking for an experi-
enced sales person Please
call Edward Ella at 248-848-
3548 Ext 12 or 248-739-6500

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, caring
and career minded mdlvldual
Interested In an above average
Income No evenIngs/week-
ends Benefits, mcentlves You
must have a hIgh school
dIploma, sales expenence nec-
essary We provide all needed
tramlng #1 recognized name
In the industry, 60+ years and
growmg, selling a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others
Call1-5~6-773-3300 ext 12

PIONEER POLE BLDGS,
30x40x10' $819000 12xl0'
All Meta! Slider 36" Entrance,
12 Colors, 2')(8' Trusses, Mate-
nal And labor, Free Quotes #1
Company In Michigan 1-800-
2g2.0679

POLE BARNS 30X50X10'
, ONLY $6,795.00 40x64xl0'
Only $11995 do Free Delivery,
Painted Metal, Plans, How to
BUild book 24x4Ox.l0 Only
$539500 call 937-789-o30g
for free Infopack

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSIonals

Find out wh~t
a career In Real Estate

can do for you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues, August 9 @ 7 OOpm
Call Tncla to reserve

your seat
734-464-6400 or

e-mall tspease@cent21 biz

~

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-
word clasSIfied sd offenng
wer 16 milhon Circulation and
42 million readers Plus your
ad wlll be placed on Michigan
Press AsSIX:lallon's webSite
Contact this newspaper for
details

08352520

USED CELL PHONES $1999
Largest selection onllnel Used
& New cell Phones Motorola
Samsung LG Nokia Clngular,
Spnn~ Verizon Nextel WWWCl'
aytonelectronlcs com

INSIDE &
OUTSIDE SALES

FUll-TIME
Needed a dynamiC self-
starterl Both inSide &
outSide sales work gene-
rating leads & advertlsmg
our mortgages The nght
candidate Will be makmg
prospecting calls, & hand-
hng customer mqulfles
Must be able to bUild
customer rapport Be able
to develop & manage a high
volume PIPeline effectIVely.
Call; (248) 348-8500 x352

for more Information.

SAWMILLS -$2,795.00
-lumberMate.2000 & Lumber-
LIte-24 Norwood Induslrles
also manufactures ubbly ATV
attachments, log skldders, por-
table board edgers and forestry
equipment. wwwnorwoooind
ustrles com -Free Information
1.800.578-1363 ext300N

SERVICES

INSIDE SALES
ADVERTISING

REPRESENTATIVES
Trader PUbllshmg has open
positions for InSide Sales In
our Canton office that
focuses on growmg our
bUSiness, cold calling and
bUlldmg customer re-
latIOnships Trader Pub-
IIshmg ISthe nations largest
publisher of ClaSSified and
Photo GUide PublicatIOns
such as Auto Trader mag-
azme and Tradln Times
claSSIfied paper Successful
candidates must possess
Proven success In Inside
Sales, Small Ticket Item
expenence, outbound cold
calling, strong follow up
skllfs and 2 years exp
Trader Publishing IS an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer All employment
offers are subject to pre-
employment background
check and drug screemng
Fax or emall salary hIstory
and resume to

Fax 734-357-0292
cflglak@tradardetrOlt com

Hartford South, Ino
wwwcent21 bIZ

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
CAREl From $50-$14g Month
Familyl Now Open To The Pub-
lici Doctors Hospitalization,
Dental, Prescription and Morel
Limited Time Offerl Toll Free 1-
800-520-4g41

HeIP'Wm1led-S"les'~G

ent

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own loca~ candy route
Includes 30 ma~hlnes and
Candy All for $9995 Calt 1-
800-814.6472

3.WEEK BUILDING SALEI
20x24 Now $2320 25x30
$3490 30x40, $5170 40x5(}
$8380 4Ox80, $10,700
50x100 $15 244 Olhers Endsl
accessories optional 'Pnced to
SallI" Pioneer 1-800-668-5422

FOR SALE

HUSKY METAL ROOFING for
Mobiles Modular and Homes
Rerooling or New Construe-
~on Completed Job or material
only New Cool Colors With 30
year paint warranty 1.S00-
380-2379

pJONEER POLE' BUILDINGS
1st Annual Garage Sale,
1&24x8 16x7 overhead door
36" enlrance door 2 windows
4 Sided overhang Insulated
steel rool, $6390 1-800-292-
0679

AUCTION: AUGUST 13.20
(2) homes Union City & Delton
- 20+ acres Luther - com-
merlcal bUilding Sturgis - 4
bUildings lots, Traverse City
Tranzon Bippus 888.481-5108
wwwtranzoncom

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI
Kayak Pools IS looking for
demo homesiles to display our
virtually "Maintenance Free'
Kayak Pool save ltiousands of
$$$ With thiS unique opportun-
ty Call NOWIlI 800-31.KAYAK
Discount Code 522-l15

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Career In real estate

Join our growing Can~on
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre*IJcenslng
- On-gomg training and
support I
- Much more!

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A FRESH

START?
Then a career In Real
Estate sales just might be
what you're looking fori
Jam us for our Career
Night on Thursday,
August 18 at 7pm for
more mformatlon

Call (248) 47B-6000
to register

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

lwmetoll'nlife.co11l

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started Start up
costs? Potential earmngs?
Trammg? Support? Commls-
SJOn split? We'l! answer all
these questions and more

Aug 9th @ 6 3Dpm
Call 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

'HeIP9Nanled-sales-~'G

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
GRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
Boss Yourself and Not Others
They Just don t get It and they
probably never Will It IS time
to let go of the need to try and
control others Management
IS not about bUilding a great
company It IS about IIstenmg
to the problems of others GET
OUT NOW, before you have a
heart attack Start enJoYlOg a
career that pays you what you
are worth Without havmg
employees CENTURY 21
Town & Country IS a company
that knows how hard you
work, we are a company that
wants you to be paid for It
Gall Pat Ryan (248) 865-6900
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

AUCTIONS

INSTALLERS FOR OtRECTV
HSP has F)JIITime poSItionsfor
satellite mslalla~ons We need
IndiVidualS who work wllh a
sense of urgency and a strong
focus on customer seFVIce &
safely Earn top wages Paid
training no exp:enenceneeded
Apply 1-866.139-7737 EOE

LOG HOME DEALERS
WANTED Great Earning Po-
tential, Excellent Profits Pro-
tected Temtory, lilelime War.
ranty American Made - Honesl
Value Call Danrel Boone log
Homes 1-888-443-4140

AUCTION - 3 WATERFRONT
& 3 COMMERCIAL LOTS
condo & homes In Grand Tra-
verse area Prop 3118.3122
August 12 lOam 2pm Tranzon
Brppus wwwtranzon com 888.
610-5108

PLUMBERSI EARN
$50,000.00 a year and live in
Norlhern Mlchlganr Call Fam-
Ily Plumbing Heating & Air
Condrtlonlng 2852 0 & M Dnve,
Gaylord, MI989-732.8099

OIO'S NEEDED for Dedicated
Automobve Runs All miles
paid loaded & Empty Haul
For The Best If In/erested
please call Jane at 866.592.
4193

PHAT JOB HIring sharp
olllgomg people to Travel US
reprasentlng sport fashion &
news publications Expense
paid tralmng, bese guarantee
Daily-weekly.monlt1~ bonuses
Trans & holel provided return
trip guaran~d Caliloday start
tomorrow (800) 4S2.5189

INSIDE SALES,
Part Time

Fax resume to
734-425-1937

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Busmess & commercial
Exc support & marketmg

CapItal 1 Commercial Group
Call Greg: (248) 853-7737

Help Wanled-Sales G

BANK CEO & CFO. With
Strong and long banking expe-
nence Fax resume WIth salary
reqUirements 248-569-9535

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Trammg

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklandl LIVmgston area

(24B) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

~ERIC,6;

HOMETOWN
An elite reSidential real estate
firm seeks to add a limIted
number of full time
professlOnals to Its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants If you would like
to be conSidered for a
position With a supenor
company with supenor
traIning and support VISit us
at wwwwelrmanuelcom and
click on "Is a career In real
estate nght for you and try
our on-I me mteractlve
assessment We WIll contact
you With the results

W;.-W~,~,¥!

Help Wanled- A
Professional ..

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offices In NorthVille
and LIVonia have

opemngs for outgomg Sales-
peoplel TralOmg avallable

248-912-9990
REMERIGA INTEGRITY

www remencamt\3gnty com

"'3WAIT STAFF' ANGELO'S
BISTRO,NOW HIRING

lunch & Dmner Excellent
working conditions Apply In
person 6263 Orchard Lake Rd
N 01 Maple Rd 248-855-3993

WAITSTAFF NEEDED
Days, Nights & Weekends

PLAYERS BILLIARDS
38503 West 10 Mile Rd

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE
STUDENTS amvlng Irt August
need .flost Families Has own
m5Ure.n~ a(Id spending mon-
&j Promotes World Peacel

~~: lnteml~~~~~~~~~
W\Wia!llE!com

DRIVER - NOW HIRING
, Qualified Drivers for OTR &

Regional posklons Food grade
tanker, -110 ltazmat, no pumps
great benefits competl~ve paya new ,qulpment Call Bynum
Transport for your opporturtlty
todw $00.141.7950

DRIVERS - ACCEPTI~G
TRAINEESl CDL In 16 Daysl
No MOney Down, Sludent
Flnancmg' TUilion Reimburse.
ment Avall Job Placement
Ass!. CR.ENGLAND Call
Moo-$Un. 1-8D0-863-0111 exl
A-S5

DRIVE\tS t BUSKE LINES
TOP PAY, Top Mrtes Top
Company! IOwner Operators
93 to $.107 W mile WIthmany

eJllms. Company Dnvers 40
Cjlrn Dedicated Runs Cal! 1.
8n-S13-638li x 286

QRIVERSJDRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted Turtlon
reJmbursel$nt. No wailing for
t.mlners. Passenger PoliCY No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometlme
Oedlc8led and regional avarl.
able USA Truck 866.483-3413

HE~ WAf(l'ED Want to work
for.a Michigan nawspapar? Get
afreeweeldye.mail hsto/news-

'paper positions available VISit
hltpJlwww mlchlganpress orgl
subscnbe.php

, 'mtAGERS
, troW:.HIRING '
.~

"tACO
, "eLL

All lWei m~n..gement, for
local ,a.r~a "(aco Bell Must
have ;"S!au@nt manage-
mInt Jliperl8n~e. We offer
greal pay'&.II~xible schOd-
ule~ bonUSell(~@neflts. ~

Pleasa fa& resume to.
3)3-292-3920 or call

248-063-8019

SEIWJ.!" 1NOSTESSES,
COO... i BARTENDERS
I ApPT*Jn pa.rson.

Mon,-Ft!' b,~een 2.5pm
19,333,VictOr PIiwy, Livonia-

"-*'111'"'~~::~
WAIT II FF; Now accepting
applications for Senior re'lre-
ment cQ{Ill)1unlty. Halsted
Place, '29451 Halsted, Farm*
mgton Hills_ .(248) 489-~988

~~'" -
"t<lTCHEN

Loy~ ~~tlt!~!o new
,,,I~.'. 'Jibbby?tl so,
Buschl.s ha~"'he opportumty
for yOUI Wrr are seekrn{l a
Kltcnen) Specialist at our
livonia ,,~ocatlonto 'do In
stora } demonstratIOns. of
varIQ~$",pt9d~,ts and re-
clp'e$, ,a~l$t our guests
WIth, fQqd ~decisions anq
helltt~)1j,answer ths oftsn
h.. t~'lIii.SlIOO, 'What's for
dulfJerfWlf WI,! have a flair
for WQlJ'j~~,wlthpeople and
wanNofshQ)V off your culi-
nary la/@ht> -"Coine and see
what W&~ arj all aboutl
Restatuan'tlf6rmal cooking
expPI1~e '.not necessary
but you nl\Jst,be an expert
in IM'~ltChiut Must be able
to work -evefllngs and week.
ends, a~ch's offers a
stlong, 'g!owlJ1~ company
with cQmp'etlt1v~ compensa-
tion afl.d -b;enellts Including
health,lrlsui~h.ce, 401K and
muchmp ,
Vlsft
onlme

" p. ,,' \
BEUEVE m We pay yttlat
you deservel ~n!'RegI9n~n
$ 44/mllel Home weeklyl flu"
close to homel BILm Cro~ ~
Blue Shlel~r 40W HeattlaOd
Expressl 1.a00-4414~
www heartland~,com,,,

CDL-A DR~R$lI; ,,'bto~
weekly or EverY 1lM45 daYs'
Assigned truCks, Ptn.1
bonusesl call13l)b 1-86&-3U~
7701 wwwm;1sIflCOl'l),

CDL-A LOCAl f _ ~

SystemRunsA~19 Col'lJ..
pany Drivers - owner t)p.
erators Smelt .F~t,.,QWatlf
• Lease Pu~ 1A,9a~
Above Industry ~ '"' Beriefils
Available 8oo-308:JJ$93;,o<or'
866-250-3393 <' J I

'~\l c

CLASS A DIUVQI "Don't
seWe for less thall'Mb- -e/liJt to
slar!. with JUli 3'( mQs..($P,
start at 40 cpm n~9~'~
up to 42 cpml AViaraQe %il
of our fleet Is 1A ~, ditVe
an assigned ~Dnal -&
take. It home for llm~ off SVIilry
2 weeks No.t06cn ~~gllt.
weekly pay, full ~ts. 1~77'
452-5627 10 apply by" Pl]01'l61
days a week E.0~:Mln3iif~
expreq ,,'

, ) ~ 0

CLASSIFIED ~iwe:~'
ING MANAGER,J -n$.lld$d
for The ~I~ 4 ~blnJt
cover leller and resl.limtJo
HR@toledobladeeom'f.ot"The
Blade, HR Dep$rtme~t ~41 N
Supenor stTeet, iIo
43661) i

GUEST SERVICE
MANAGEMENT

Busch's IS seekmg a moti-
vated and outgomg Ass-
Istant Guest Service Man-
ager for our LIVOnia loca-
tIOn Candidate wUl help
coord mate guest services,
screen and hire aSSOCIates,
lead and mentor their team,
and ensure Busch s guest
serVice standards are met
We offer a strong, mnova-
tive and growing company,
career opportunities, health
Insurance and competitive
wages QualifIed candidates
should have 2-3 years of
retatl or customer service
management experience
VISit our webSite and apply
online at www buschs com

send resumes to
Busch's/HR

565 E Michigan Ave,
Salme, MI 48176

Fax to 734-214-8757
For more info,

call 734.214-8322 or emall
Jobs@buschs com

.DON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment sectIon
for more careers!

qf)b."",r & Erronlrir

Absolutely Free e
Hot tub, 6 person w/cover &
stairs Needs pump

(734) 266-1874
PLAYER PIANO. Mendelssohn
player Bt some rolls of musIc
You pickup Whtte Lake near
Pontiac airport 248 701-4581

RED HOUSE BRICK
Free you haul
(24S) 444-8491

Freezer chest, white, 15 Cll
ft (734) 266-9430

15 CANDIDATES NEEDED for
Truck Dnvlng Tralmng Train
In Michigan 20 Day Program
Placement Available American
Truck Drlvmg School Call Sh.
antellToday" 800.999.8012 or
wwwyourfuturestartsherecom

EMPLOYMENT

A TRAVEL JOB Young busi-
ness group ssekmg 12 sharp
Indlvldualsl Recalve $500
signing bon~sll Must be able
to travel Call Leslie 1.866.786.
3860 toll-free Todayl

ACT NOW DRIVERS. Flat.
bed, Bulk Tank and Refnger.
aled DIVISions Performance
based pay Experienced
oparators, Independent CoJ1.
tractors or Company Drivers
CDL Instructlon Program
available 800.771-8318
wwwprirnelnccom

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSl Re-
finanCing, elll Consolidations
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes Any Credll Purchases
Foreclosures Fast Cash CIos-
Ingal AnybmaI1.800.611.3766
Access Mortgagel

"CASH" ImmedIateCash lor
Struclureclsatllemenls Annuities
law SUits Inheritances, Mortgage
Noles & Cash FIowa. J.G Went-
worth-#11-(800)794-731D.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE lOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS
Fast Funding, Pnvale Money
Homes land, All Property
'Types $10,000 to $500000
Any Credit Mj Reason, Deal
Directly With~ClSlon Maker 1-
800-837.6166, 248-335.6166
allan@drdamelsendsoncom

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 4, 2005(*)

REAL ESTATE

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

... tALL MORTGAGE
LOANS...... Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur-
pose Land Contract & Mort.
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolldallon,
Property Taxes Cash avallable
for Good Bad or Ugly Credltl
1.800-246.8100 Anytlme'
Umled Mortgage SerYices
wwwumsmortgagecom

OSCODA SENIOR CONDOS
The need for low cost qual.
Ity hoUSlOg end S8l'\llceS for
senIOrs espe{lIIlly lhose I1v.
Ihg alone Is very evident 80
luxury CondominiUms for
Senior liVIng (55+) are now
In Oscoda, Mlch Elegant &
Affordable Only $56,000 to
$66 000 COImi look, you Will
be Impressed 1.800-386.7133
r'lorthem Michigan Realty

NEW RELEASE :20% dls.
count for Reservation Holders
only Coastal Georgia Gated
Deep Water Access Wooded
Lagoon and Golf Course
homssltes Call for Reservation
InformallOn 1.877-266-7376

COOkS,Cashiers

DD U WANT A
LIFE?

Work Monday-Friday no
weekends no holJoays
SODEXHO CORPORATE
SERVICES In Farmmgton
Hills IS hmng lor all
pOSItions dell ,cook, gnll
cooks, cashier, 30-40
hours per week, full
benefits, 401 K, vacation
time, health msurance,

Emall Resumes to
vlctorcorporatecenter cs@

sodexhousa com
or fax 734-462-3279

DELI PREP
PREP COOKS
LINE COOKS

Wanted for ARAMARK
Must have a valid driver s
license Apply 10 person at
16800 Executive Plaza Dr,

Dearborn
313-390-6275

64

We are an Equal Oppartun:

I, '~;' ,

"Ouremployees m~te:ui #1.,"
The Ilewest memue( of the Uno Restaurallt famil~~~t~be opening in WESTLAND!
So get ready to make a fresh start with a dYh8mte,Jbll-service restaurant team!

We are looking for exceptionally energetic, self-mlltlvated, guest-oriented people
to join our winning team V' .

Wehave the foLlowingpost$oii~:avaiLable:, '
All Shifts/FUll & Part-time

1 ~1j I ~\;

• SERVERS • COOKS - LINE~,"EP • ,8USSERS
• DISHWASHERS/UTILITY • H,O,51 PEOPLE

• ADMINISTRATION ~ 'BARTENDERS, .,',
Apply in person Tuesdays and Thur$lt~Y,!Jr6m 12,. 7pm and

Saturdays from 10am • 8pm at our )pJjtl;~ttoll 4e$k in the mall
near Marshall Field's, or onlin .unos.com

UNO ChlcagJ ,
Westland

Wayne R'
Westland,'

I

ASSISTANT COOK
Retirement community In
Westland IS seekmg a full time
Assistant Cook Applicant
must be experienced In Food
Service Must have experience
workmg with semors and will.
109 to work night and week.
end hours Please submit
resumes to' 734-454-7513

BARTENDERS
SERVERS

Full-time & part-time, exp pre-
ferred Benefits and vacations
Apply at Oceans XI, 11791
Farmington Rd , Livonia

734-425-9912
BARTENDERS & WAITSTAFF
Full & Part time available

Apply In person at.
Great Oaks Country Club, 777

Great Oaks Blvd Rochester
BENNIGAN'S GRILL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited time we are hiring
for the following pOSItIOns

Host and Servers
Line Cooks
Managers

Some exp helpful, pOSItive
attitude a must Please apply
m person, no phone calts
please 40441 Ann Arbor Rd
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale

BUSSER & EXPERIENCED
LINE COOKS Apply at John
Cowley & Sons, 33338 Grand

RIVer, Farmmgton

COOK SANDWICH BOARD &
DISHWASHERS Part-Time

Days & Weekends Call Suzy
after 2pm (734) 455-3511

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
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PLYMOUTH TWP • Estatel
Moving Sale Lake Pointe Sub
41900 Brentwood, off Hines
Dr & Wilcox, Thurs-Fn, Aug
4~,5, 8~2pm Antiques, furm-
ture, oak hutch, cloth 109, mlSC
PLYMOUTH. Thurs. Sat
(weather permlttlng), 8am-
noon 9085 N Beck Rd btwn
Ann Arbor Rd & Joy Kitchen.
ware & household Items
REDFORD - Everything must
gol Dolls In-box, costume Jew-
elry, household Items, mlsc
Aug5-7, FrI, 1~6pm Sat~Sun"
9.6pm 12637 Mercedes,
48239 313.446.6882

ROCHESTER HILLS antiques,
trunks, tools, collectibles,
household Items Aug 4-6,
8a-5p, 1870 ludgate, Crooks
& Bretton 24B.375.1572
ROCHESTER HILLS Aug 4.6,
9~4pm, Thomasville bdrm
set, collectibles, and more
944 Golfvlew Ct , N/of Walton,
E/off llvernols 248-909.8295

PLYMOUTH
1200 Dewey St
734.454.0228

G""ge Sates •

WESTLAND Big Salel Thurs,
Frr, 34438 Parkgrove, N of
Cowan Rd Hockey equIp.,
college loft w/desk, washer,
gUitar, exercise equip, bike,
household, clothes, & more.!

WESTLAND First Sale In 5
Years Toys, furmture, tons of
baby stuff Frl ~Sun, 10-5,
30799 GrandView, S, of
Cherry Hili, E. of Memman

WESTLAND Frl & Sat, 9.
5pm. 32554 Ann Arbor frail,
E. of Farmington, N, side
Garage Safe & AntIQues, radiO,
toys, bears, clothing, etc.

WESTLAND
Frl, sat, Sun, 10-4pm 1496
Shoemaker, S, of Ford Rd , E,
of Wayne, off Marquette

Moving, everything goesl

WESTLAND Thurs -Sat. 9am~
5pm , 5692 Wilmer, Ford Rd,
2 blks East of Newburgh
Benefit Yard Salel Baby furnl~
ture, plano, adult & kId cloth~
lng, hand made crafts, dishes,
toys & puzzles

,Movmg Sales~ ~~-O
FARMINGTON HILLS

'Everything must gol living .,'
room/ bedroom furniture, .' \
mini refrigerator, freezer, patio .
set, mulcher, toys, male/
female chlldrens clothing, etc
Fri & Sat, 11am-5pm, 25051
Sky Or (248) 3S1-1756
FARMINGTON HILLS. Yard
tools, furniture, much morel
Fn & Sat, 9-5, 28437 Haw~
berry, see signs on 12 Mile &
Farmington Moving to condo

NOVI
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

9'3pm 1286 E. LaKe Dr.
btwn 13 & 14 on Walled lake
Antiques, custom deSign furm~
ture, Ethan Allan, ThomaSVille,
couches, chairs, tables, lamps,
paintings, onental rugs, acces-
SOries, house full of furniture
OAK PARK. Aug 4, 5 & 7,
Thurs, FrI, & Sun, 9-5pm,
Furniture, small appliances,
home gym, mise 14711
Manhatten Place, enter from
Marlow Place, off Uncoln,
btwn Coolidge & Greenfield

GARDEN CITY
MaSSive MOVing Salel
Gorgeous contents of up~
scale home 31030 Brown
8t Sun/MonlTues, Aug 7-
9th SIgns from Marquette
& Memman

,
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Estate Sale Movmg to FlOrida
Everythmg goes. DIshes,
clothing, glassware, artwork,
desk & chair, Cribs, OVD,
VCR, camera, camcorder, pots
& pans, crystal, bakeware & ~,
books Aug 5'6, 9.4pm 4157 ,
Ladysmith, S off Long Lake, ,;
2 blks W of Mlddlebelt ;

WEST BLOOMFIELD Furmture, .;
dishes, clothing, sports eqUlp~ ~
ment Fri Aug 5 & Sat Aug ~
6, 9.4pm. 3120 Parkland Or.
N of Maple, W/off Mlddlebelt,

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Aug 4.

~a~i:&~odS60~~b?h~:; ~~: ~
chard & Farmml]ton Clothmg
(& women s 6-tl) & misc.

WESTLAND • August 4.5, ,;
8 30.4:00 32433 Parkwood ,

~~~e;p g~f~~ot~In~~~~~al ~
household Items i

CLASSIFIEDS ,
WORK! 1

d1-BOO-579- 7355 : ti
---W-E-ST-LA-ND---~ ~~
2 FamJly Garage Sale - 7437< ... '
Cochise St, W of Venoy, N ~
of Warren Aug 4~Aug 6th ~
(Th.Sa!) 12 noon'8p01 ~

WESTLAND 229 N. Parent, ~
Cherry Hili & Wayne Rd area ~
Aug 6 & 7, 9am~5pm, i---------<WESTLAND 33027 Chapman ,
Circle On Ann Arbor Trail -:
btwn Farmington & Mernman :
Sat Aug 6, 9am-? Cds, home "'
decor, stylish woman cloth- ?..
lng, sIze 1i shoes, electrOniCs
Everything must go' ~

WESTLAND Aug 5th.7th Fri.' ~
Sat, 9,6, Sun. 10.4 1714 S
Berry (Between) Wayne &
Newburgh off Palmer. 2
Family MOVing Sale! ';
New/Used Estate & Baby to
vacatIon Items Come SEE!

1tew./
Summer~&
1 8Ill- 5l3lI Pill

DUMARESTATESALE
Frl & Sat, Aug 6 & 6, 10.4
NUMBERS Frl at 9 30am

Couches, chairs, tables, cuno,
organ, bedroom furniture,
Maple table/leaves/chairs,
freezer, 50's Wythe Dude
Ranch Oak Rec Room
furniture, Singer Feather
Weight, exercise eqUipment,
pool table, bar, misc
32302 Woodbrook, Wayne, MI

Take Michigan Ave to
Hubbard, N off Michigan to

Adele, bear Right to
Woodbrook, slight Left

SYlVIA 734-981-1625.
GARDEN CITY ESTATE SALE
Fn-Sat ~Sun 12~6pm 32216
Balmoral, off Merriman, N of
Ford Road
NORTHVtLLE Thurs .Sat Aug
4'6, 9am.4pm 576 Reed N
of 8 mile, W of Novi Rd Over
50 yrs of treasures, antiques,
furmture, housewares &
more Call 248.344.1635

PRESTIGEESTATESALE
Frt & Set. Aug 5'6, lD.4.

30550 Georgetown, Beverly
Hills (13 Mile Rd, W of
Lahser, turn S Into
Georgetown Sub, turn nght to'
address) Traditional sale -
Queen Anne dmlng set, sofas,
tables, lamps, Berky & Gay
Chest, Dansk dishes, rugs,
bedroom sets, kitchen, tools,
garden eqUipment, washer,
dryer, more 248-642-2936

ROCHESTER HILLS
Shabby ChiC Estate Sale
Antiques and fine furniture
galore 1060 W Auburn Rd
btwn llvernols & Crooks Sat
& Sun. Aug 6 & 7, 10.5pm

ROYAL OAK New deSigner
chlldrens clothes plus fabu-
lous mlsc antiques and acces-
sones Pnced to sell, 1 day
only, Sat Aug. 6 , 11-4pm
803 N Main St , Royal Oak,

TROY 3 family! Intenor desIgn
Items, collectibles, sports &
kids Items 2899 Bretby Dr,
Square Lake & Adams, Fn,
Aug 5 & Sat, Aug 6, 10.4

TROY Books, bikes, campmg
and hockey eQUIpment 3576
TothlJl Drive near Lanergan
and Beach Aug 5 & 6th 9~
4pm

WAYNE Huge Sale 34085
RIchard St, sale In backyard
Sat. & Sun, 8am~? Baby
Items, girls & boys, toys,
clothes, 1964 Impala, etc

WAYNE Yard Sale 4826
Winifred Frl Aug 5 & Sat
Aug 6, 8am~6pm

WEST BLOOMFIELD . Anti'
ques Moving Sale KIds stuff
& more Aug 4~6, 9am-4pm.
5149 Village Commons, just N
of 14 MIle & W of Farmington

WEST BLOOMFIELD Aug 4'6,
a-5pm, records, stereos, CDs,
books, toys, appliances, tools,
4824 Fairway RIdge, off Lone
PIne, near Orchard Lake Rd

WEST BLOOMFIELD Brand
new Whirlpool washer, gas
dryer, assorted baby mer.
chandise, boys, girls, men's &
women clothing, books &
games Aug 4 & 5th, 9am ~
5pm. 7347 Woodlore Drive (N
of Pontiac Trail, btwn Green
Lake Rd & Haggerty, Park
R1dg~.sub.)

-arane -Sales - e

MOVing Sales G

MULTI.FAMILY
ONE DAY ONLY!

BLOOMFIELO TWP Baker
sofas & chairs, large marble
coffee table, designer dining
room set, (chrome) Harley
DaVidson Midnight Chrome-
pool table, and Poker table &
chair and other Harley items
Young Chang baby grand
plano w/p13nomatlOn Air
hOCkeytable Call for details &
pnces (248) 860.566B

DETROIT Fn & Sat, 10'5pm
13625 Robertson, near
Greenfield, AntIques and
much morel .

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Friday, August 5th, 9am-
4pm 1709 Brentwood Dr R ,
Coolidge & Long lake Rd
(18 Mile) Furmture, baby
clothes & household Items

TROY Multi-Family Fn & Sat,
g-3pm 6131 Canmoor, E of
Crooks, N Off Square Lake
Household Items, chma, Party-
Lite demo Items 50% off
W. BLOOMFIELD. 2500
Warner (off Willow between
Keith & lochhaven), 9am-
4pm, Aug 5 & 6 Collectibles,
housewares, bikes, more'
W. BLOOMFIELD Sunday, Aug
7, 11-5pm Maple Place
Woods Condo, 7073
Elmhurst, 1blk E of Haggerty,
btwn 104/15 Mile Dining set
$300, Freezer $100 & morel

WATERFORD Aug 4.5'6, 9.
6pm, 865 LakeSIde Dnve Off
Cass Elizabeth Campmg,
household, antIque glassware,
clothing women sIze 16-18-1X

WAYNE ~ Multl~Famlly Sale
Furmture, bikes, exercise
equIpment, clothes, SkiS,
antique trunk & morel Sat, 8-
1pm 36812 Pinewood,
Newburgh & Glenwood,

-ara!je -a s6 Sfe •

ROCHESTER HtLLS TWO
FAMILY SALE! Kitchen &
clothing Items Thurs & Fn,
9am.4pm, 10B6 E FaIrview,

ROCHESTER Rochester Hts
Sub. Sale Aug 5~6~7, Fn.
Aug 5 , 1-5pm, Sat Aug 6,
9-5pm, Sun Aug 7,10.3pm
(Take Rochester Rd. to
Parkdale, then Parkdale to
Romeo Fourth St, on the N
side) Over a dozen partIcipat-
Ing households Antiques,
tools, furniture, baby Items,
sporting goods, electronics

RDCHESTER, DIShes,
books, games, furn and
much more, Aug 4 & 5, 9~4
1070 Pointe Place Ct. Stoney
POInte Sub off Parkdale Rd

ROYAL OAK 8/5,816, 8.4pm,
718 N Altadena, btwn
Gardenia & MalO Furmture,
small appliances, antiques,
clothes, exercIse equip

ROYAL OAK August 4'6, 9.
5pm , 203 Jeffrey Ave, S of
Normandy, off N Main
Furniture, household, holiday,
electroniCs, tools & more

ROYAL OAK On- gOIng garage
sale now through September
New Items weekly 8-4 pm,
Thurs -Sun, 4105 Durham,
Crooks/ Normandy, 48073

SOUTH LYON Multl.Famlly
Garage Sale ~ Fn" Aug 5th &
Sat., AUQ 6th, 9am-3pm
59397 Pacers Path, 11 Mile &
Martindale

SDUTHFIELD Big Salel Very
Chear! 3 Familles! Everythmg
goes Frl & Sat. 10-6, Sun
12-6 Antiques, clothing, fur-
niture, household Items
22664 Rutland, off 10 Mile, E
of Southfield Rd, S of Mt.
Vernon

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE Fn
Aug. 5. 9.5pm 2670 Covin.
gton Place, N of Maple, W of
Covington Furniture, an-
tiques, electroniCs, house-
hold, newer gas dryer, &
more (248) 594.0093

CLASSIC ESTATE SALE
Thurs, 2~7 Fn-Sat, 10-2

4408 Tallman, East, 1 block
N of Wattles off LIVernOIS

www.classlcestate.net
ESTATE SALE. 7617 Cavell, 2
blks E of Inkster, 2 blks N, of
Warren Thurs-Sun, 10-5pm
Everything goes[l

SOUTHFIELD Garage Sale .
Frl-Sun, 9am-6pm Beautiful
clothes (some designer), furnl~
ture & mlsc 19214 Greenwald
Dr, bwtn 8 & 9 Mile

SDUTHFIELOiDETROIT 20570
Evergreen at 8 Mile, Frl & Sat,
10-6pm. Designer clothes,
men & women In 19 SIzes,
purses, shoes, home acces~
sones, kid's books & furniture

29644 MIDDLEBELT RD.
WOODCREEK CONDOS

FARMINGTON HILLS
E off Mlddlebelt, btwn

13 & Northwestern
(near the pool)

COLLECTOR'S HOME
AntiQues, collectibles &
traditional furniture
Beautiful frUltwood
Country French dlnmg
room Wmgback, sofas,
pine tables, French hall
console, bedroom furm-
ture, modern chests,
bamboo bookcase,
antique spool table,
French & antique mirrors,
venetian chandelier, blue
lusters, Staffordshire
dogs, Royal Bayreuth
chma, Royal Doulton,
Beleck, crystal, china,
Silver, linens, art &
graphiCS, onental lamps,
plus large amount of
antiques & collectibles A
good sale for dealers

See you there I

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATDRS&
APPRAISERS

(313) 869.5555
(313) 854-600D

ROCHESTER Downslzmgl
Furniture, china, mc naks,
household Items Aug 4.5~6,
9-5pm 151 Drace Off Main
St. In Rochester

ANOTHERGOODESTATESALE!

TROY 2337 PRfSTWICK DR.
Aug 6 & 6, 9am.6pm Off
Wattles between Adams &

Coolidge Take Wentworth off
Wattles to PrestwlCk Sale By

Bags Included

TROY 2919 Dlna, N. of Square
Lk, off Dequmdre Aug 4-6,
9~5pm Household~ glass-
ware, furniture, clothing,
linens, and much morel! II

Fri. & Sa!.
Aug 5-6

10-4

J10lbEsiaieSales 'co .. --G

Call to place your ad at
1-800.57 g.Sf lll735 5)

FRI. SUN. AUG 5. 7 10.4
756 S GLENHURST,

BIRMINGHAM
South off Maple Rd" West of
SouthfIeld Rd,

19th» Early 20th Century
American Furniture &

Accessories ~
Pine Hutch Chair Tabltl, Burled

Wardrobe, Jelly Cupboard,
RU9s, Wicker, Steuben,
Minton chIna, lallQue,

Nippon, sterling, QUlmper,
depreSSIon glass, Ironstone,

brass, pewter, pnmltlve tools,
inkwellS, scales, folk art, lead-

ed glass, many books, old
children's books, & records,

& much morel

Emall us at
AOMestatesa!es@aol com

to get a complete list of con-
tentsl

CHERYL & COMPANY
ESTATE SALE

Aug 5&6,11.5pm
TROY

4616 Tipton Dr,
W /Crooks, N !Wattles,
off NorthfIeld Parkway
By Troy High SchooL

Complete household, pool
table, bar & stools

(734) 753.50B3

ANNOUNCING 2
GREAT SALESI

By: EVBrything Goes
FrllSat Aug. 5'6, 10.4
#1) 6741 Country Club Dr,
West Bloomfield, 48322 S.
off 15 MI E. of Mlddlebelt
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLDII
Bed and dmlng room sets,
antiques, 50's pieces, gOlf,
sports, furs, electromcs,
jewelry, Imens, glassware,
great art work, decorative
Items & lots morel

6arayt-Sales- ~

PLYMOUTH 3 Family Garage
Sale ~ 8857 Cormne, {2 blks W
of Main, btwn Joy & Ann Arbor
Rd, Aug 4, 5, 6, B.5pm
Wooden desk chair, & mlsc

PLYMOUTH 3 FAMILY MOVing
sale Sat 8~6, FurnIture, appli-
ances, tools, riding mower,
snow blowers, & much more
1O~amsharp-4pm 44736 Joy
Rd., near Sheldon
PLYMOUTH S/5.8/6 Only
9am-5pm, Vintage stove,
baby Items, dishes & more
42557 Postlff, S of Ann Arbor
Rd .. W ot Lilly.
PLYMOUTH Antique Yard
Sale, Aug 6 &7 10am-5pm
9650 Southworth Furniture,
and some smalls ThiS IS NOT
garage sale Items
PLYMOUTH Aug 4'6, 9.5pm
40935 MICOI, W of Haggerty.
btwn Ann Arbor Trail & Ann
Arbor Rd Household Items,
baby Items, bOOks,and mlsc

PLYMOUTH Aug 6, 830.
400pm Furniture, dishes
books, and more 11937 Glen-
view, Ann Arbor Trail, btwn
Beck & Sheldon Check It out!
PLYMOUTH Karl Dr, S of N
Terntorlal, E of Napier Fn &
Sat, 8am-3pm Steam clean-
er, Tag-a- Long tandem bike,
Hooked on PhOniCS,tent. girls
clothes, household mlsc
PLYMOUTH TWP. Aug 4, 5 &
6, 9~5 No early birds
Furniture/household, bicycle,
much more! 11609 LEHIGH
CT Off of Powell, N, of Ann
Arbor Trail, 2 blks_W of Beck
PLYMOUTH. 141B3 Grant Dr,
S of 5 Mile off of RIdge Baby
Items, vacuum, homegoods,
tools, flshmg and bIke eqUIp
PLYMOUTH: Aug 5 & 6, 9.2
45500 Turtlehead Ct In
Trallwood Sub W of Sheldon,
N of Ann Arbor Rd Desks,
romance novels,1lousehold,

REDFORD 20050 Delaware,
North Side of Grand River,
bwtn Inkster and Beech Daly
Sat & Sun, 9am.5pm
Appliances, TVs, Toys, & more

REOFORD
APPLETON BLOCK SALEI

3 blks E of Telegraph, S of W
ChICago Aug 4.7th, 9.6pm
REDFORO Aug 4.7, 10.4pm,
18221 Delaware Toys, cloth-
Ing, and mlsc

REDFORD
Garage Sale

12771 Hemmgway
Aug, 10~12 9am to 7pm

ROCHESTER Aug 4.6, 9am.
6pm, 3100 COOK CT, off
Gunn, E of Rochester Rd.
Corner cabinet. bar stools,
crib, Rokenbok, Nordic Track,
queen mattress, bedding,
toys, furniture, clothes, rugs

ROCHESTER Best garage
salel Antiques / vintage Items
1142 Dakhlll, Onon Rd N to
CollinS, right to Oakhlll, turn
nght Thurs,.;Frl only, g~3pm

#2) 4356 LaneUe, Water.
ford,4B328 S. off Elizabeth
Lk Rd, 2 'V2 mIles W of
Telegraph, take Gateway Dr

ANTIOUES! ANTlOU£S!
Stelnnway & Sons Ebony
Vlrtagrand plano AntIques
China cabinet, chests,
corner cabinet, corner shelf,
tables, chairs, Ironwork,
commode, Wicker, tools,
jewelry, glassware, Silver,
China, pottery, artwork,
mirrors & much morel
For Detail. 246.986.1077

Office 248.855.0053

Antique lover'S Estate Salel
Antiques On Main

115 S Main, Royal Oak
248-705.9665

-arag-e a es •f, ~t ..

AucllOn Sales •

7100 Eslale Sales G

Rummage Sale/ a.
Flea Market .,.

NORTHVILLEINDVI
Round oak table, Balloon
biCYCle, antiques & mlsc
cool stuff Aug 4.6, 9-5
45204 Mayo Dr ,
Connemara Hills, 9 Mile &
Taft area

NOVI 223B7 Carlisle Ct , enter
at Galway, on 9 mile, btwn Taft
& Beck Rd Fn -Aug 5 & Sat
Aug 6, 9am-5pm. Furniture,
toys, clothes and mlsc Items

PLYMOUTH Aug 5.7,8.5pm
10496 Chestnut Ct, Ann
Arbor Trail & 275 Mlsc
Items Telescope, weights,
barbells, ect

PLYMOUTH - Barbie car,
brand name girl's cl"Othes
(ages 3-11), toys, girls 4
poste.r bed & dressers, oak
table, housewares Fn -Sat,
9-5pm Mon, noon-6pm
11576 Brownell, corner of Ann
Arbor TraIl, E of Haggerty

WESTLANO.PRINCE OF
PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
On Palmer btwn, Newburgh

& John Hlx
Aug 4 & 5, 9am-4pm
sat Aug 6, 8 am.12

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For Information, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH DAYS
lor $15

6383 E. Courl Sl.
Burlon, MI 48509

Another
ESTATESALE

14112 Lyons, LIVOnia
W of Inkster, S off Lyndon

Fri-Sat, 10-4pm
Our # 9 30 am Frl

2 Loveseat sofas, end & coffee
tables, brass/glass hall table,
twin sleeper sofa, 3 pIece deco
double bed set, twin bed set, 5
mlsc pieces blond furniture,
Danish hutch, kitchen tablel6
chairs, glassware, 4 Redwlng
pottery pieces, ping-pong
table, 6 floor to ceiling
bookcases, antique trunk,
1950's Motorola record player,
vinyl records, old 5 stack metal
locker, Kenmore compact
freezer, klt-chen, bsmt, mlsc

SCUPHOLM SALES

LIVONIA MOVing sale Exec
cond leather sectional, white
whicker set, housewares /
crafts Sat Aug 6, 9~3pm
14846 Ingram, behind rec
center

LIVONIA Multl~Famlly Yard
Sale FrI" Aug, 5, 9-4, 9126
Fremont (2 blks N of Joy, 1
blk W of Mlddlebelt) Toys,
bikes, household goods, good
Junkl Rain date Sat, Aug. 6

LIVONIA SATURDAY ONLYI
Bam~4pm Dept 56, books,
adult and children s clothing,
glassware, general household
33991 Dorais (N of 5, W of
Farmington)

LIVONIA Two Family Sale
8/4.6/5, 9-6pm Only 27641
SIX Mile, btwn Mlddlebelt &
Inkster, Furmture, toys, better
clothing, home goods

LIVONIA Wed. Sun 10.5pm
Beer Sign, fishing, sports,
toys, games, clothes, books,
crafts 28922 Rayburn
Mlddlebelt, N of 5 Mile

LIVONIA: aRD ANNUAL
OUAKER TOWN Sub Sele

(off 6 Mile between 275 &
Haggerty) Aug 5 & 6, 9.4
Maps & sale Item list available

LIVONIA: FUNORAISER for
BSA Venture Crew742 Huge
Salel Bake Sale, Bottle Dnve,
Treasures for all Saturday,
8 aOam-6pm, 19756 Merriman

LOST: GDLD & DIAMOND
bracelet In BIrmingham/
Bloomfield area, whIle shop-
ping at garage sales Has sen-
tImental value Please call
LISa at 24B.363.9978
NORTHVILLE - Huge 3 Gener-
ations Sale FurnIture &
household, some retro, Aug 4~
6, 9.5pm 16955 Abby Crrcle,
off 6 Mile, W of Haggerty

NORTHVILLE Yard Sale. 8/6.
8/7 10am.4pm 9155 SIX
Mile Road, Just east of Curne
Furniture, household and chll~
dren's Items

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI Frl, Aug 19,
2005, 1005am Units C02,
C04, C36, E03, E29, E62. F17,
F23

LAMPHERE FALL CRAFT
SHDW Oct 29. 2005 Lookmg
for crafters, applications avail-
able wwwlampherek12mlus
orcaIl248.589.1990

Garaye-Sales e
LIVONIA. Aug 4.7. 9am.4pm
36052 Meadowbrook St, off
Levan, btwn 1-96 & 5 Mile Rd
Brand name clothing, house~
hold Items, small & large appll~
ances, books & much morel

LIVONIA ~ Furmture, baby
needs, clothes, toys, antiques,
MDREI Frl.Sat, 9.5, Sun, 10.
3 29902 Robert, N of West
ChICago,W of Mlddlebelt

LIVONIA , Sat Only, Aug 6,
B30.5pm.14111 Lyons. S. of
Lyndon, E of Mlddlebelt Teen
clothmg, college furniture,
washer, mlSC Items.

LIVONIA - Thurs -Fn, 10am~
4 30pm Household Items &
large assortment mlsc 35290
Richland, Plymouth & Wayne
Cash only,

LIVONIA 31038 Roycroft 5
Mile & Merriman, Furniture,
Vintage Tl computer, clothes,
books, assorted household
Items Aug 5, 6 & 7, 9~5pm

LIVONIA Aug 4.5'6th, 9am.
6pm , 35B72 Richland, Wayne,
Plymouth and W Chicago
area Household Items & mlsc

LIVONIA Aug. 4'6, 9am.4pm
Huge Teacher's Sale! Used at
most, 3 years Also clothes &
mlSc Items 15159 Adams
Court, S of 5, E. of Haggerty

LIVONIA Aug 4'6, 9am.5pm ,
2750B Glta, Lyndon, E! off
Mlddlebelt Lots of left overs
from moving

LIVONIA
Fn & Sat" 9.4pm 37366 St
Martm, btwn 7 & 8 MIle, E, of
Newburgh Furniture & All
kinds of mlSC

LIVONIA Garage / Estate sale
Begmnmg Aug 4-8 Rldmg
mower, tools, collectibles,
antiques, & much more
300BO Curtis, N of 6 Mile, W
of Mlddlebelt

LIVONIA
Garage Sale ~ Baby, toddler,
clothes, housewares 15213
Taylor Blvd, W of Inkster, S off
5 Mile Thur,-8at, Bam-6pm

LIVONIA Huge garage sale
Frl, Aug 5, Sat. Aug 6, 9-
6pm 32925 W Chicago EI of
Farmmgton Rd.

LIVONIA
HUGE MULTI.FAMILY

GARAGE SALE
34672 Northland, North to 7
Mile, West to Gill AUG 4~6,
9am to 4pm Apphances, teen
name brand clothes, books,
toys, framed pictures, cam-
eras, electronics, & much
more

LIVONIA Lg size women's
clothes, furniture, books,
household Items Aug 4, 5 &
6, 9~5pm 15130 Susana
5 Mile/Newburgh

LIVONIA MOVing sale 9B86
Milburn, Memman & Ply-
mouth Sat & Sun 9am-4pm
Sofa, dining set, etc M.

,AntlqueS/COlleCjIIJJes",~,8>

GREAT TREASURES Ice box,
qUilt rack, Sleigh bells, kettles,
wash stands, sleds, Tea boxes,
stoneware, farm tools, lamps,
ete Frl .Sat, 8.4pm 6079
Snow Shoe Circle, corner of
Gilbert Lake Rd No Pre Sales
HOOSIER Cabinet, 17BO Wool
splnnmg wheel. Birthing chair
Foldmg seat school desk
Lead glass display case 1900
Typewriter & Phonograph
Kmg bed Walnut etagere 4
Drawer table Bamboo porch
furmture 248~338-0180
PLAYER PIANO 1928 Waltham
Plano Co Very good cond
w/over 100 rolls of musIc
$2,500/best 248.623.7663

SANTA SEARS BY HUDSDNS
All years 1986-1998 21 total,
2 chairs, plus plane like new
$300 or Best offer.

(248) 980.7246

110arage a esft S I

FARMINGTON HILLS 25612
lIvmgton Circle, S/of 11,
W/of Drake Thurs & FrI.,
9am-4pm Golf clubS, com~
puter desk, wmdow ac , elec-
tronics, adult clothes & more

FARMINGTON HtLLS
AUentlon: TEACHERS & PAR.
ENTS!! Fri. & Sat, Aug 5 a 6

9am~6pm
New & slightly used primary
teaching materials for teachers
and children books, mampu~
latJves, units and morel 27244
Winterset Crr, F Hills 48334
TIMBERCREST Sub S. ot 12
MIle enter off Mlddlebelt
FARMINGTON HILLS Frl 'Sun,
10.7pm 37452 Hills Tech Dr,
S of 12, W off Halsted Kid's
bikes & toys, computer equip-
ment, furniture, photos, etc
FARMINGTON HILLS Moving
Priced to Sell I Aug 4.6, 9-
4pm Collectibles, household,
clothing. 35156 Old Timber, SJ
of 14 Mile, W / off Farmington
FARMINGTON HtLLS Sat
Aug 6, 9.4PM, 23301 Derby
Lane, W off Inkster, btwn 9
& 10 Mile Furniture, books,
crafts, collectIbles, household
FARMINGTON HILLS Sat,
Aug 6 only, 9am4pm, 37790
River Bend, N of 9 Mile, W,
of Halstead Toys plus

FARMINGTON HILLS Yard
Salel Lots of teacher stuff
Sat, Aug 6, 9.4pm. 23565
Glencreek, Old Farm Colony,
btwn Mlddlebelt and Inkster
FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 Fam.
Ily sale' 11 Mile & Mlddlebelt
Aug 5-6th, 9-4pm Antiques,
books, crystal, furniture,
linens, Videos & lots of misc
FARMtNGTON HtLLS. 33801
York Ridge, N of 13, W of
Farmington Aug, 5-6th, 9-
4pm Furmture, household
Items, clothes & much more!
FARMINGTON. Huge multi
family sale Aug 4-6, g.-5pm,
32211 Slllawassee, S/of 10
mile, W/of Orchard Lk. ~by
Items, furnlture, lots of miSC.
GARDEN CITY household
Items, stove, dining table &
hutch, mlSc 5851 Belton, Aug
4, 5, 6, 8am.5pm
GARDEN CtTY Yard Sale,
Thurs & Frl , 9am-5pm, Sat.,
9am-1pm, 33436 Bock
LIVONIA -, Multi family Ping
pong table, furmture (make an
offer), mIse, teaching sup-
plies, AB-machlne, exercIse
eQuip, clothing, baby Items,
household Items Thursday 8~
4 thru Saturday 8-6 9am-
4pm 33326 Broadmoor Ct , 3
blocks North of 5 Mile, East of
Farmmgton Rd
LIVONIA . Absolutely Huge
Sale Aug 4.7, 9.5 14795
Melrose Hot Wheels, Avon,
Beames, more collections,
Toys, clothes, books, etc
LIVONIA. Aug 4'6, 10.4pm A
little bit of everything 19658
Melvin, behind livonia Mall

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house caUs, estate
and pnvate sales and IOternet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also 100kIOg
to purchase FlOe china, crys-
tal, Silver, 011pamtmgs, furnl~
ture, costume and flOe Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak
Mon.Sat 11.624B.399.260B

VISit our webSite
wwwdelgludlceantlques com
DINING SET ~ Duncan Phyfe
drop leaf set w/hutch, 95+
yrs old, $450/best Eves
248.643.6621

DRESSER - OAK
W/Serpmtme Top & Oak Ice
Chest 248.651.5171

409 East Jefferson Ave, Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone (313) 963 6255 Fax (313) 963 8199

(Aaon from tireRen Cen) wwwdumouchelles (om

Auction dates: Exhibition Hours
Friday, August12th Friday, AuO'. 5th...."'"""" ..,,,..,,,,,,,,,~10lm.5:lOpm

at 6:10pm Salumay, Augllit6th""" ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,9:30am-5:lOpm
salu~~ 1~::13th Tuesday, Augllit 9th.""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..9:30am-5:3Opm
Sunday, August 14th Wednesday, August lOth." .. ",,,,, .. ,,,,,,9:30afn.8:JOpm

at noon ThuOOt August llth""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9:3Dam-5:30pm
flEE VALEI'PARUIG "Note mat we ale not open for exhibition on Monday

'All SAI.1 DA1tS FREEPARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHlfimON

vtlWTHE INltRI CATAlQ(; ON 0Ull WI8lITI: FEATURING SilVER,
POmRY« DECORATIVE ARTS FROM AN ANN AROOR CO~EGOR; AN
ANTIQUE CLOCK COlLECTION FROM DEARBORN, MICH, FINE HOME
FURNISHINGS INCLUDING BAKER AND MACKENZIE-CHILDS, CUSTOM
CARPETS AND ACCESSORIES

fiNE Am: THREE OUTSTANDING McCLELLAND BARCLAY PAINTINGS, AS
WELL AS CHARLES WALTENSPERGER, ALFRED A PARTRIDGE, CHARLES HENRY
TURNE~ TERENCE T CUNEO, IOlfPH A HEKKING, RANCOUlET AND
ANDREE BRONZE SCULPTURES, MODERN GRAPHICS BY VASARELY AND
CALDER

19TH 20TH C. RiRNITURi & DKORATIONI: THREE PIANOS-8ALD~N
BABY GIlAND, AEOLIAN DUO ART GRAND PIANO BY GEORGE STECK &: CO,
&. WHITNEY SPINET, ELLIOT OF LONDON GRANDFATHER CLOCK, STAFFORD
CO &: LAFFARGUE NICKELODEON, WELSH OAK DRESSER, ENGLISH BURL
TILT-TOP BREAKfAST TABLE, REGENCY ROSEWOOD LAP DESK, A HESTER
BATEMAN TANKARD, RUSSIAN SILVER, INCLUDING A NlELLO CUP &: SAUCER,
STERLING SILVER FLATWARE SETS BY GORHAM, INTERNATIONAL, REED &:
BARTON TEA SERVICE, LAUQUE &1 WATERFORD CRYSTAL, 'COLLEEN'
STEMWARE, ROYAL CROWN DERBY 'jMARl' DINNER SERVICE, POTTERY BY
ROSEVILLE, GRUE6Y &1 WELLER

OF SPICIAIINTEREST: ASEl OF TWO TIGER STADIUM SPEGATOR SEATS,
LATE 19TH.EARLY 20TH C U S COINS &: CURRENCY, FINE JEWELRY AND
ORIENTAL RUGS FROM SEMI ANTIQUE TO MODERN

CATALOG AVAllABLlIN GALLERY FOR $25, OR no POSTAGE PAID,

:?l1~
FINE ART APPRAISERS £< AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

1870 HorseBoardlng.Commerclal
7880, Household Pets-Others
7890 Pel Grooming & Boarding
7900 Pet ServIces
7910 PetSup,I".
7920 Pots Wanted
7930 Lost & Found-Pets

7320 Computers
1340 EleetronlcsJAu.dloNldlKl
13fiQ Vkleo Games, Tapes MOVIes
7330 Farm EQUipment
1400 Farm Produce-Rowers,

POm.
7410. U,P,cIs
1420 Christmas Tr~es
1440 Flrewood-Mercliandlse
7450 Hobbles.COIns Stamps
74S0 HOSjlltaVMedlcal EqUlplmi1ll
7470 Jew.l~
7480 Lawn, Garden & Snow

EQUipment
7490 Lawn, Garden Material
1500 MlsG€llaneous For Sale
7510 MuSical Instruments
7520 SportingGomls
7525 .. Tools
7530 Trod.OrS,II
75411 WantedTo Ouy

A word to the Wise,
when looklng for a
great deal check the

ObsBrvBr • ECC8nkic
ClaBSllledsl

Antiques/Collectibles 8>

CANTON Fn ,9.5pm & Sat,
9-3pm only 389 Princess Dr,
S of Cherry HIli, W of llily
Household Items

CANTON Huge garage sale
Go-cart, auto, household
Items, clothes, tools, toys,
furniture AUg 4-5-6, 9am-
4pm , Hanford btwn Sheldon
& Canton Center

CANTON HUGE SALE' Cherry
HIli United MethOidlst Church,
931 S Ridge Rd , Fri. & Sat,
Aug 5 &6 , 9am-4pm
EVERYTHING BUT CLOTHES'

CANTON MULTI.FAMILY Sate
Baby clothes, household
Items, furmture, toys Thurs-
Sat, Aug 4'6, 9.5, 43659
Lancelot, Parkvlew Estates

CANTON: HUGE ESTATE &
YARD SALEl EVERYTHING
MUST GOI [Antiques, home
accessones, decor, appli~
ances, TVs, DVD & VCR play.
ers, artwork, stereo eqUIp,
sports eqUip, lawn eqmp,
books, china, kitchenware,
clothing, etc 566 Sandalwood
Rd, FaIrways of Pheasant
Run Sub, Frl & Sat, Aug 5
&6, 10am-3pm

CANTON:
CARRtAGE PARK CONDOS

Fn & Sat 5-6th, 9~3pm
45~17 Horseshoe Circle, Just
off Canton Center, S of Ford
Household Items, Chnstmas
decor, luggage, patio furniture

COMMERCE Furniture, appli-
ances, tools and household
goods Everything must gol
Sat Only 8 am~6pm, 5025
Fairgrove 48382

COMMERCE TWP.
Garage Sale A lot of girls
clothmg size 3T-6X (new &
used), Adult deSigner clothmg,
shoes, accessories & more
Thurs-Sat, 9.4 123 NorWich
Court, corner of Oakley Park &
South Commerce, enter on
Governors Lane

COMMERCE TWP. • Huge
Sale! Thurs ~Fn, Aug 4-5, 9-4
4053 Cumberland Court,
Emerald Pines Sub, W off
Haggerty, S off Richardson

COMMERCE TWP. Huge 2
Family. 815,816, 9.5pm, 8723
Warbonnet, off Commerce
Rd , Near Union Lake
Antique dressers, furniture,
plano, crafts, clothes & toys

DEARBORN HTS.
Golfvlew Manor Subdivision

Garage Sale
40+ homes N of Warren, E
of Inkster Aug 5~7, 9-5pm

DEARBORN Multl-Fam!ly Yard
Salel Sat, Aug 6, aam-2pm
3417 'Cornell St Furniture,
small appliances, IJght fiX-
tures, clothes, SPORTS
CARDS, model cars & more

FARMINGTON • Thur .Sat
Aug 4'6, 9am.4pm 34240
Conroy Ct., N of Freedom, W
of Farmmgton Rd Huge sale,
furniture, household, back to
school stuff

ANTtOUE ESTATE SALES (2)
See Everything Goes, ad In
sectIOn 7100, In today s
newspaper
Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385
BEDROOM SET. Circa 1!1aO

Twin 7 piece, Mahogany,
Good condItIOn $2195 "

Call 248.661-0015

BEDROOM SET Antique
Waterfall, 4 pc Good condi-
tion, $1200 (24B) B79.0B29

~7OOO's'~~.'.~~.

Merchandise

7800.7930

~llimalslPl!ts
7800 .Anuml Services
1810 Breeder Directory
1820 Birds & FlSb
78311 cats
75411 • DOIS
7860. FarmAnimalsJUvestlJCk
1860 Horses & EqUipment,.

,7000 Absolule~Free
1020 AniqeesICoIl"bbles
10411 • Arts & Cmlts
70&0 Auction Sales
7089 RummageWlea Market
7100 Estate Sales
7110 ilorao' Sales
71311, Moving Sales
71411 Clotbmo
7160 Household Goods
7180 Applo","
7190 Pools.Spos,HotTubs
7288 Bargain Buys
7210. BICYoiesms ExerclselFltness Equipment
mo. BuildingMoten.s
7240 BUSiness& Office Equipment
7260 0Ifl" Supplies
7280 Cameras & Supplies
1300 CommerClaIflndustnal

Re'Stauranl EqUipment
7310 CommerCial/lntlustnal

Machinery For Sale

1-SOO-S79-SELL

Antiques/Collectibles 8>

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 10.3PM
(Rain or Shine)

Pius-speCIal clearance dis-
counts on selected garden and
decor Items INSIDE all
weekend, Fn .Sun Shop 10.5
dally

AN' ANTIQUE GARDEN,
PORCH & PATIO

OUTSIDE SALE
On the grounds surrounding
our bUilding Wicker, country
furniture, decor and vintage
garden antiques & collectibles,
pnced for end~of.the season
cleaarance One day only

Garage S<Tles e
AUBURN HILLS. S. HtLLS
, OF BLOOMFIELD SUB

s.at~ Aug 6, 8am-4pm Ram
or~1:ihlne Off S Blvd, btwn
Upqyke & SqUirrel Rds,
IUI~URN HILLS • Multi
FamIly, Frl & Sat., 8am-4prn,
corner of South Blvd &
Adams lots of toys, clothes,
Ifumlture, morel

B~LLEVtLLE
,.;'!2 family Garage Sale Baby,
kidS, maternIty clothes, toys,
)household Items 9590
Ham1lton S1. HaggeftylTyler
Ms Aug. 5.7 9.5pm

734.699.2408

BIRMINGHAM • Multiple
FamIly Sale Thurs-Frl, Aug 4-
5, g-5pm TOYS, games,
avos, CDs, books, bikes, fur-
nJture, printers, fax, Jewelry,
much more 1564 Hazel,
Adams & Maple area

BtRMINGHAM TWO FAMILY
SALEI Designer clothes, kids
Ant, lots of toys & kids books,
1u(nJture, skating dresses,
expensive kids clothes, much
mucb morel! 550 Arlington,
Thurs-Sat, 1Oam~5pm

BIRMINGHAM. Huge salel
Furruture, household, perfect
dorm Items, TVs, clothmg,
books, toys & lots more! AUg
6th, 9'3pm 633 Chestertreld,
N of Maple, E of Cranbrook

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Aug 4.5.
9~3pm 5075 Sebrrng Ct btwn
Franklin and Inkster Rd ,off
Telegraph Kids and woman
clothing, household Items and
furniture

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Clean
sweep household sale SCI-fi
and Star Trek collections, all
types collectibles, vl~eos,
software, cds ElectrOnics, art
prints, more. Sat 8/6, 8-4pm
2448 E Hammond lake Dr,
Square lk & MJddlebelt

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Multi-Family Garage Sale
Furniture, clothes, books, toys,
household Items Thurs -FrI,
9ani.3pm 3215 Bradway
Blvd, 1 plk N of Maple, btwn
lahser & Cranbrook,

CANTON. 39410 KoppernleK,
off HIX/Haggerty, Fn-Sat, 9-
7pm, Bunk set. ThomaSVille
w/dresser, desk, chest Plano,
tools, clothmg, lots of stuff

CANTON 3 family sale Fn &
Sat, 10-5pm 43673 fleet-
wood Dr Little grrls clothes,
furmture, books, pIctures,
baby Items and much more

:CANTON7339 Brlargate Dr N
off Warren, E of Beck Thurs-
Sat Open 9~? Some antiques,
glassware, household, Chnst-
mas and mlsc

CANTON Central Park Sub
Wide Sale S of Cherry HIli, W
-off Beck Furniture, Avon, Jew-
.aIry, collectibles, etc Aug 4-
ot~, 8am~5pm Signs on Beck

"."

,,'

http://www.homerownlq.e.com
http://www.classlcestate.net
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PAPERING, REMOVAL
Pamttng, Repairs ";'r1;1-f

Exp Women Visaltvmlsi
246'471,~

'it.Llc t~t

bnoo
Affordable & #1 In QuaIUrn'\

No obligation est. Fully'.
Ramo & Servello Tree Siltt4:
246.939.7416. 246.93~

FRANK'S TREE SERVIIlf 10
Trlmmmg, removal, st8rim
grmdmg Free est, reij~'t
able Insured (734) 30r;l~9~~

G & F TREE SERVlijRiiH
Payment OptIOns h.lplng }Bft
get thmgs donel TrlmTln\~
removal, stump gnndmg .«(1
Fully Ineured 246.436;~~

Tree Service (8

J ;1
NORTHVlllElr,';

SUPPLY YARfJ~~
7B6B Chubb Road w

Northville 'ra~1II
L3ndscape & OUI

Building Supplle., _"
Top SOIl' Peat. Sand' GJ;l.Yil.\

- Decoratwe Stone - Naro,@t~
Stones - Driveway Stones.

Shredded Bark - Dyed CB'
Sad & Seed - Garden

Brick Pavers and Much,
more "I'

Pick Up • Oellve"'n" ci
Contractors Welco;p.'b

Residential' CommeJc14!
Landsc3pers ----

(248) 348-31~lY;l
While Trucking 001 I

Sinca 1975 "" r,
Seasonal Hours ,jRiH

M-F 6am-6pm, SAT 6am"anlJ,
VIsa & Mastercard accelNe.d,

Wa!lpapenng e

Top SOil/Gravel 81-

BOXER PUPPIES All Ie
$400, caU after 4 pm J j'S"

(734) 638.1233 ',I,,,

COLLIE RESCUE. 'grll I
See Us Saturday, Aug 6tb~i9.
2pm Collie Day 10 the FlatR

Lower Huron Metro Paroo/-!I
Fox Woods Shelter ,'(}1

(6771299-7307 'Qu9
wwwco llerescue COITlisq

FLAT COATED , I
RETRIEVER PUPPIES'"

Champlon-AKC OFA Stlfflms
Inqumes 810-750-1665" 1

GOLDEN RETRIEVER P.UP

H
'

AKC, Dew Claws re~ed,
puppy shots, wormed,
we.ks $450 (246) 347,3,677>

GOLDEN RETRIVER PUPPIES
Champlon-AKC OFA Serious
Inqumes 810-750.1665

LA6RADODDLES -Maies &
females, black, shots,,, '
claws 7 wks Smart & gent e,l
hypoat1ergemc Days 517j
332-5323 Eves 517.339.93631

LABRADOODLES j
CKC regIstered, Vet check
health guaranteed, shots,
wormed $1000 & up (
Rochester HIlls 248.722.116:3'

LHASA APSO _-'
Male, 16 weeks, runl ofjiM61

$695 734-453-161",,,,,
MINITURE DACHSHUND~.'

AKC 1 red male, 1 II
male Ready for new ho

$600 246-667-051

SHIH-TZU PUPS AK".~01
males, double coat Vet no

checked, first shotSj'''')lf
734-425-1675

WHEATEN TERRIERS
AKC, non-Shed, hypo" 8J:;
$100 deposit Ready Aug 3m,
(734) 462.1649 'Am

WHEATON TERRIEFlrZ\J;
(SOFT.CDATED) "p,

male, 8 weeks old, avallYb'tl
now 734.422-100~sl"h

1SVli!,
I

181'.GIT
CERAMIC TILE SPECIALsm

3 bath walls tub area or s..iiltJfij
bathroom floor $1195 2!Tyrs"
exp (313) 643'2036

1

LIC. TILE INSTALLATlOilUd
Tim Anderson -W/12 yrs':J.tiXp,
'Rel"ble 'Honesl 'calm!!
Vlsa/MC 248.990.3049,o~ QO

Tile Work-Ceramrc! ~
Marble/Quarry W

PIANO- Aeolian baby grand,
walnut finish. Pads, wires and
soundboards 10 good cond
Appraised at $6,650 Must
sell $5695. 246-529-6520

www.hometownlij.e.com

Sldmg (fJ)

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERDS
Beautiful Tri & Merle 4
females, 2 males Ready to go
734-427.6029734-674-3125

BASSETT HOUND PUPS
AKC, great pedigree & tem-
perament Parents on site
House raised Ready Now!
$500 374-255-9656

BOUVIER- 2 adults (1 male 1
female) ready to adopt, calm
& lOVing Call LIZ 313-640-
8232 or Glenda 517-548-9869

BOXER. PUPPIES
NKC RegIstered 5 males, 2
females 6 wks Ready to go
Aug 19th, Sire & Dam on site
$550. Renee 313.971-1216 or

Steve 313.263.6797

BOXER AKC Male 16 mos
Housebroken Good WIth kids
j\novlng rrust se" $650/best

313-477-2003

PIANO. Rare IVory-colored
Young Chang G-150 grand
plano Wonderful as an
Instrument and as furniture
Will negotiate, as my con-
cert grand IS coming soon
$4,473 29/best

246-643.6070

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO
Model 0, beautIful cond
Unbetlevable sound $25,500
313.278.0251, 313-1l50.9062

STEINWAY
Sheraton Console plano
Mahogany finish, Exc cond
Call Ron (246) 665-0961 .xt
224

USED STEINWAY GRANDS
Starting from $5500

Consoles - Spmets $595 up
Abbey Pianos 246.541.6116

Dogs •

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porcb Repair. Lie.
& los. Cholca: 734-422.06Bg

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
trim, awnmgs, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Trampoline 12' round
JumpKmg $75 00 No pads,
lots of fun (246) 666.6165

Cais •

Playground EqUIpment S

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0~OO

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride. Family owned Llc Ins

For honesty & rntegrlty.
246.476.6964, 246.655.7223

COOPER'S ROOFING
ReSidentIal roofing, Siding &
gutters L1c & Ins 20 yrs
Experience FamIly owned &
operated 734-722.6467

or 734-726-6610

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Sldmg-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730.9295

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
L1c1lns 246-627-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofrng, carpen-
try, rnsurance work

246.471-2600

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

SIding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

246.477.1300

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
LIcensed & Insured 15 Years
Expenence Free Estimates

(734) 634-2410

Roofmg G

RESCUED CATS & KITTENS
Shots & Tested, Indoors only
Very friendly Call Barb

(246) 363.2676

PARROTT ACCESSORIES
Tower, T Stands & Toys

246-651-5171

* ALL AMERICAN *
**RllllFING**
For ALL your roofmg
needs! Fast fnendly

service With quality work
at a competitive price!

Llc.nns. FREE ESTIMATES
248.542-6340
248-644-0141

Birds & Fish •

Animal _

Services/Supplies "'"

POOP BUSTERS
K9 waste removal service Let
us do the dirty work for you

734-556.7051

Sportrng Goods •

Casino Siol Machine ,
'Roarmg 20's' very gOOd
cond, $850 Foosbafl table,
like new. $175 734.644.1399

GOLF MEM6ERSHIPS
To Beaver Creek Golf Course
10 Rochester. Askmg $2,300
Call Anthony: M.F. 6.5pm

(566) 979-1370

MUSical Instruments •

Plaslermg G

Roolmg G

Pressure Power A
Washrng 'Iii'

Plumbmg G

Remodelmg e

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & AlteratIons

246-471.2600

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
246.225.7165

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Cellmgs - Faux
Flmshes -Deck/AlumlOum

Ref!OlShmg -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 246-349-7499
.734-464-6147

PamlmglDecoralrng A
Paperhangers ...,

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs exp Sr ClIlzen 10%
Discount Lic Ins Ask for J!m
734'397-2672, 734-576-4469

REMODELING 30 Yrs Exp
Basements, KItchens, Baths,
Decks Free Est Guaranteed
Show Up 734-261-4427

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-RoofIng-SidIng-Gutters
LIC Ins 666 734.513.0099

* Joe's Plaster I: Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cr.acks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp LICJlns (246) 476.7949

DYNAMIC PAINTIING &
POWER WASHING Oeck
Stammg, CommerCIal, Res-
Idential Call 246.366-6506

BUSiness & Offlce a
Equrpmenl W

Electronics/AudiO! A
Video W

Lawn. Garden & Snow A
EqUipmenl W

HOSlllial/Medlcal A
EqUIpment W

Mrscellaneous For A,
Sale •

CommerCial! A.
Industrial Restaurant W-
E ur ment

Commercla!j A
Industna! Machlnerv W
For Sale

STEEL BUILDING, NEW,
30x50x10, 4/12 pilch, 16x6
door openmg w/ drawmgs
Budder avarlable. $8400
Others avaIlable Call

734-722-5906

WINDOWS White, vmyl
replacement sliders Exec
Cond (1).52 w x ~6 1/2 h,
(2) - 52 1/2 w x 36 1/2 h. (2)

51 1/2 w x 37 1/2 h. $375
Cali Dav.' 734-451-2529

MOWER. TDRa MID. SIZE
Hydro 15 hp, 36' side dis-

charge New $3,100
734-697-2373 734-716-2656

OPTION COURSES & OTHER
FINANCIAL BOOKS

$5000 cOSI, sell $500.
(566) 773-7144

WAREHOUSE SALE
Hi-La, racks, desks, file cabl"
nets, conveyers, and more!

For info: 734-641--8757

BROTHER PACE smER 650g
SewIng f embroidery machine
plus horn cabinet Machine
comes w/ extra presser feet, 2
hoops, plus many sewing
accessorIes Cabinet is white,
has 4 drawers & horn air 11ft
MSR on machme IS $1495,
cabinet $750, $1100 for bolh
For additional Info call Pat

(246) 471-1521
COFFEE TABLE, porch chairs,
plant stand, ladles coats,
purses, humidifier, misc.
Reasonable 248-650-2783

DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE mcludmg Installation &
delivery, Programmmg as low
as $29 99 per month. Disable
your cable todayl Call for
detaits. 1-800-230.1639 or
wwwsatelilte-connectlon,com
Does your washing machme
empty mto a laundry tub? You
Will never agam need to "TIe
one on' REUSABLE "LAUN-
ORY ORAIN liNT TRAPPER'
removes lint, hair and debriS
to prevent plugged drains As
seen on "This Old House' Ask

r.:-;:;;:;;-~:-:::::;--=:-::::" I for It at Lowes or Home Depot
SLICER Berkel, works - Plumbmg Department
graat, sharpener, $400, ELECTRIC POWER
Hobart SP1500, digital
scale w/prrnter, lust call~ CHAIR-SCOOTER
b t" f II b I I b I Never used $2500 value,

ra eu, u ox 0 a e s, $700 or best 248-548-3245,
$5pO. Leave message 246-721-3535

517.546-7403
NORDICTRACK Traadmilis
(2) EXP2000. $250/p"r
Parabody Workout Station,
new $1199, $250 DeVilbiSS
Power washer, gas, 2300 PSI,
6 hp, $150 Charbroil com-
mercial senes gnll. 1 yr old,
$150 2 patio table sets With 4
chairs each, $100/each set
AntIque mahogany hutch &
bookcase $200/palr Office set
w/small deSk, bookcase,
Island cabmet & tall storage,
white, $200 517-540-6133

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES
CAMPGROUND

FULL MEM6ERSHIP
$2,995 246.375.5564

POOL TABLE Brand new, bea-
utiful, 8ft w/ 1 10 slate,
leather pockets & lOci acces-
sory kit Retail $3500, sacri-
fice $1475 (734) 732.9336

POP MACHINES &
OFFICE COFFEE MACHINES
$200 & up (246) 477.6646

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-DemoiltlOn/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

CRIMBDLI LANDSCAPE INC.
DeSign, BUild, Sad, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re-
Landscapes Call or vlsll for a
deSign quote 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canlon (734) 495.1700

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
new $5000, barely used,
$2000/best 734-464-1972

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR Jel
II by Pride, never used,
$1500 734-726-5066

LIFT CHAIR ElectriC, Light
Beige, like new, $375

(313) 937.2476

SONY TRiNITRON TV
19' color, great cond., lOci
Sony DVO/ VCR & cable hox
w/ remote $225,

(246) 796.952g

TV- 60 Mltsubrshl, rear pro-
lectlon, HD ready, 5 yrs old
Exc cond $950 248.888-
7364. or cell 734-751-2631

Parntrny/Oecoratmg A
Paperhangers WI

RIDING MOWER John Deere
LT160. 16 hp automatic 61 2
hours Pull behmd trailer
Included Looks & runs like
new. $1700 246-641-9770

Landscaping •

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp d prof painting Free Est
RefJlns Vasko 248-738-4294

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair Small
lobs Okay 46 yrs exp Ins
Free Est Larry. 734-425-1372

ACTION PAINTINO
aUALITY WORK
Intenor-Extenor

Drywall-Plaster-Wallpaper
Removal-Aluminum Sldmg
Reflmshmg-Car Washing

-Decks-lic -Ins -BBB Member
Free Estimates
(246) 646.4516

AFFORDABLE EXP. PAINTER
Res & Com Int, exterior,
palOtlOg & power washmg.
Call SIeve (313) 263.3140

6EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTiMATE
248-476-0011

313-635-6610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

RepaIrs, Wallwashmg

DAYLITE PAINTING CD.
Intenor - Exterior
Free EstImates
248-476-4140

INTERIORS R US
Int & l:xt painting, wallpaper
removal, faux fmlshes, dry-
wall repairs 734-306-3624

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCIalty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414.g154 734 74B.2B17

J.

d Se 'ce Guide

Applrances G

Pools, Spas. Hal Tubs ED

ExerClSe!Frtness ..
Equrpment W

Brcycles •

DRUM SET Sonar Force 2001.
Great cond w/ Chad SmIth
Pear Snare, lOci. symbols and
mounted tambonne, $525,

(246) 540.3647

DRUM SET, Rodgers, vintage
1970s, w/ cymbals Grey
sparkle $600/best; antique
EngliSh plano, restored,
$1200/besl 246.672.4471

PIANO. BABY GRAND
KImball Refinished walnut.

Exec Cond $1000/Flrm
248-426.9263

PIANO - Stelnway & Sons,
Ebony, Vlrtagrand See Estate
Sale. ad section 7100 m
lodays paper Everything Goes

A SHOCKING WEBSITE PIANO _ $TEINWAY B
wwwhedgefundmlslresscom Maple, 7 10 Exec Cond, 1
Drd vengeance for a woman
wronged-mfulene the 2004 Owner New 1977 Senal
election? ExplOSive true to life #465631 Appraised at $40K
novel 'Hedge Fund Mistress" Askmg $29K 248~615-0270
Order onhne or toll free PIANO Koehler-Campbell, w/

1-888-426-8167 bench Great conditIOn!
PIANO (DIGITAL), $20001best BOOKS Beautnui Cherry wood $650
offer, various exercise equlp- MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION Call 248-980-1064
ment 248.960-9030 All new reference books, prac~ PIANO, BABY GRAND, 1-993
VECTrt:A ONLINE 3500 tlce tapes, transcrIber Must I(.o\W>\!,5 ft 4 m Ebo'1Ypo!-
Fitness Center 3 statIon, 3 go, Catherme 248-628-3432 Ish Like new. $8500. Call
stack weight machine Perfect now' 734.632-0045
cond w/bench & fram,d exer- CLASSIFIEDS PIANO. CONSOLE Hobart-
clse program poster Works WORK! Cable With bench Good con-
all muscle groups 1 800 579 7355 dltton Beautiful medmm oak
$2000/besl (246) 642-7933. - - - • wood $900 248-334-1500

NEW UNISEX 61KE
Never used Had stroke Many
extras Cost $510 Sacnflce
$300 (734) 453-0296

CAl-SPA
6 seater Good CondItIOn

$1000 734-673.6475

HOT SPRINGS
"CLASSIC SPA"

Works perfect, $2000,
Call (246) 212-6976

HOT TU6 I SPA, NEW Stili In
wrapper, seats 6 w/ lounger
RetaIl for $5950, saCrifICe for
$2950 (734) 732-9336

HOT TUB Never used, stili 10
wrapper. 31 Jets, waterfall,
ozonator, digital control, seats
6, life tIme warranty on shell
Cost $6500, must seli $3600
246-930.4646.

HOT TUB Never used, stili
under warranty, $2,275

(734) 732-9336

WEIGHT LIFTING EQUIPMENT
bikes, com poster, canopy

(246) 642-6470

WICKER FURNITURE, Whll"
Lexington 6 drawer dresser,
TV chest, 2 mghtstands, all
glass top $500 566.939-0337

AFFORDABLE
Personal HaUling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offIces,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitIon from
start to finished Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489.5955

Landscaping •

PROFESSIONAL
HANOYMAN SERVICES

Commenclal/ ReSIdential
LIC Iins 246.420.-7022

wwwfalconcontractlng biZ

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-635.6610
248-471-3729

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices 10
town QUick servICe Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559.6136

Hauling/Clean Up e

Housecleanmg CD
EXPERIENCE CLEANING
WOMAN ReSidential or com-
mercial Please contact Robin

(246) 602-5534

Home I: Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Oeb at 246-690.3600

Handyman M/F (I)

GENERAL ELECTRIC Side by
Side refrrgerator, With water
and Ice dispenser, almond, 9
yrs old, $250 (734) 451-0660

KIRBY VACUUM, Ailimat.,
used 2 mo with shampooer &
many extras, $500/best.
Touch & Sew Smger sewmg
machlOe with attachments In
cabinet $50 734-728-5068

REFRIGERATOR-AMANA
white. 20 cubic ft" bottom 6
cu ft freezer drawer, ice maker,
custom kitchen cablOet panel-
Ing capable Fully paid malOte-
nance agreement In effect S.
Lyon, $750 246.437.9303

REFRIGERATORS (2) while.
$200 each Electnc stove,
beige, $50. Smaller upright
freezer, $150 248.471-7814

WASHER &: DRYER Kenmore,\
cheap, both for $100 Dryer
needs repaIr, washer IS 10
good cond (246) 679.2236

WASHER & DRYER
Kenmore $100/both or
$75/each Dryer needs timer

734.459-7651

WASHER I DRYER
Whirlpool large capacity wash-
er, electriC dryer New 10/04

$400/Palr 246-565-0576

WASHER/DRYER - large
capacity Signature 2000 GE
stove $250 each or best offer

313-595.9163

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER
12,0000 6TU for $25

313.937-0236

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/tnmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscapmg

• 313-5.3'3967 •

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Sprmg clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscapmg,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retamlOg walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios Dramage systems,
lawn Irngatlon systems, low
foundatIOns bUilt up Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp lIc & Ins Free Est
246.469,5955, 313-668-171 1

ket Place
MAnRESS - Brand new In
plastiC pillow top With warran-
ty Must sell Can deliver
Garden City 734-776-4775
MAnRESS New orthopediC,
full size In plastic, w/full fac-
tory warranty, $130

(734) 326.2744

MATTRESS, QUEEN PILLOW
TOP 2 PIECE SET New In
plastiC w/ warranty Can deUv-
er $160, (734) 637-2012

MATTRESS. QUEEN PILLOW
TOP 2 PIECE SET New In
plastiC w/ warranty Can deliV-
er $160, (734) 637-2012

MISC. ITEMS - Massage
tables Custom Craftworks
w/bolster & carrymg case,
$600; Mountain Craft w/bol-
ster, $400 Drum set, $600.
Tons of Star Wars Itemsl

734-326-1033

MISC. ITEMS. Pool lable
(Valley), 72'x36', 1 piece
slate, ec cond" $750 Plano
(Smiley Bras), cherrywood,
exc cond, $1250, Hlde-a.bed
sofa, $125 313-534.7611

MISC.- Oak twin Captains
bed, storage drawer under~
neath, exc cond, almost new.
$175, 11 'x8 elegant, gold
w/mauve roses area rug, exc
cond .. $150. 734.464-0164

PFALTZGRAFF DISHES
Cappuccmo, 2 yrs. old Lots
of extra pieces $260.

(734) 513.5467

PIANO, BALDWIN ACROSON-
IC, 1963, upnght, w/ bench,
$350, heat emlttmg gas fire-
place logs, $150
734-432.6001

PING PONG TABLE. like
New Whirlpool gas dryer
$125 each 734.354.0651

POOL TABLE Wolvenne, With
acceSSOries, $700
Pacem aster SX Pro Treadmlll,
$300 (246) 737.9262

RECLINERS $50/each, dayb.d,
$45, large executive desk, $95
Sofa table, $30 Loveseat, $60.
entertainment center $50 Very
good cond 246.470-3774

Sofa & Chair, contemporary
glass table & chairs Bookcase,
Sideboard, rockmg chaIr Great
cond Good prices Photos on
mternet (248) 307-1295
SOFA & LOVESEAT (NEW)
$1000 for set llke new.
Upright freezer, $225
Complete home office
Includes, bookcase, Credenza,
chair, desk, file cabinet $395
for ali (246) 256.0692

SOFA & LDVESEAT, laalher,
exc cond, dlmng table & 4
chairs, washer & dryer, 31" &
21' TVs, exercise eqUipment
Cali after 4pm 734-455-1275

SOFA Floral print, like new-
$300, Chaise Lounge - $100,
Sharp 27' TV - $50, Rocking
Hors •• $25 734-397-4629

SOFA, Bassett, 2 years old,
cranberry red, 8 ft long, exc
cond, $200 734-726-5066

SOFA, CHAIR & OTTOMAN
Matching Leather set Wme
color Like new! $1200/best

734-277-1174

SOFA, CHAIR, OTTOMAN
Leather, cream color, exec.
cond.,$1200 Rubbermade tali
storage shed, $125 Gas fire-
place msert w/logs, $50
246'665-2097246-675-7344

SOFA, LOVESEAT & ChOIr
set, $500 Lamps, $75 each
Coffee Table, & 2 Side table
$100 6est (734) 961-1615

TABLE - Rectangular cocktail,
48x30 exc $85 Poker table,
SIts 8, folds, $60

734-326.6109

ElectrICal •

Floor Servrce ,.

Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John. 734-740-4072

Handyman M/F (I)

INSTALLATION OF VINYL,
HARDWOOD. LAMINATE,

& CERAMIC TilE.
Call Chris: (734) 513-5376

ExcavallllgJBackhoe •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WirlnglRepalrs
313.533.3600 ?46-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert ViolatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
job Free est 734.422.6060

HOMEOWNERS
CONTRACTORS

Rent a Bobcat or Backhoe,
$225 734.844.6720

orne

Gullers (I)
CLEANING. SCREENING

NEW & REPAIRS
248-471-2600

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleamng & repaIrs

Also brick cleaning Insured
246-477-6429,246-568.1946

ABSOLUTELY DU.IT.ALL
L1c. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mtenor work lOci
electncal, plumbing & palOtlOg
,Ie Call C.II #246- 691.7g72

AFFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS

Woodwork, drywall, ceramIC
tIle, palOtmg, roofing, plumb-
109 & electriC 35 Years Exp

246-360-7714 Hom,
313377-1612 Cell

MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bmg, electrical, drywall, pamt-
lng, leaks, carpentry, roofing
Any small lob 246.231-1125

~,

floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MaRE.Oeal wllh Ih.
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully Ins, lifetime w~rranty
w/labor. Mike, 246.249.6100

CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS

30 yrs expo L1c/lns.
Call John: 734-522.54g1

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

RaIlings. Straight or Bent
Llc 32 yrs exp 734-4.55-3970

Carpenlry G

Carpet ...
Repair/Installation W

Chimney Cleanmg! ~
Br!lldmg & Repair W

DINING SET forma~ 6 chairs
Walnut, NEVER U;:sEDI Paid
$4000, asking $1000 246.
569-9323

DINING SET Table buffel
hutch, With 4 chairs, $200
Entertamment center, $75.

(734) 641-7334

DINING TA6LE - Wood, 2
leafs, pads, 6 cam back green
upholstered chairs, $600
ThomaSVille 81ald sofa &
loves eat, SOL Leather chair
& otioman (burgundy), SOLO
Greal Cond 734-455.3296

DINING TABLE
Contemporary 36 x 60, glass
& chrome Desrgner quality'

$200 Call 246-454-7363

DINING TABLE, 54 round,
leaf & 4 Napoleon arm chairs,
2 yrs old, $849 Upholstered
neutral leaf pattern chair
$159. 246.505-6191

DRYER GAS WHIRLPOOL
Works great, 6 yrs old, $150
Huge medium to dark oak
entertamment center, $300
Farmlnglon, (246) 553-6373

floor Standing sewmg mac.
hlne (wood), tools, dIshes,
small appliances, gnll, patio
furniture, mlsc 734-420-9865

FURNITURE MOVing out of
state House full plus antiques,
TVs, Wicker & much morel
Musl Sell. 734.522.6627

fURNITURE Youth bedroom
chest (42'x32') & night stand-
solid wood $325; Con-tempo-
rary sofa 81' (earth tone
stripe) & beige chair $125
Traditional entertainment cen-
ter (54'x54') (holds 27' tv)
w/slde cuno $325

734-762-7642

FUTON, double, 8 mattress,
$150 Entertamment Center,
holds up to 35 TV w/glass
doors, $50 (734) 354.0473

GREEN SLEEPER SOFA,
$175 9 pc Youth Bdnn Set,
$400 Thomasville Cherry
Dlmng Set, $3200 Glass top
wrought Iron kItchen set, $600
566-761.2112. 586,764.9422

HENREDDN DINING ROOM
TABLE, 6 chairs, buffet Mmt
condition. 734-453-9464

LAWN MOWER
26' Craftsman, 6.5 hp, attach-
ments lOci Runs greatl

$2.D0/best 734-612-5136

ALL 6RICK REPAIR DR NEW
31 yrs exp Call Jeff, 734.
432-7878, or toll free,

666.MR-BRICK

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch RepaIr. lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422.g6Bg

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co,
New & repairs

Sr citizen diSCI. lIc & Ins
246-557-5595 313'292.7722

Decks/Pallos! A
Sunroorns •

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCIalists Small Jobs
welcome. Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

Deck Cleaning •

DINING SET
ETHAN ALLEN, SACRIFICEI
GORGEOUS! Ash, MlsslOn-
style w/ 2 leafs, 6 uphol-
stered chaIrs, buffet w/
round mirror. Retail $4600,
MUST SACRIFICE, $2300
RARELY USEDI Must selll

734.556-6144

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261.1614/246.442.2744

Concrele •

DYNAMIC PAINTIING &
POWER WASHING Intenor,
Exterior, Commercia!, Res-
Idential Call 246.366.6506

DINING ROOM SET, On. oak
table, w/4 chairs, mint
Corner 44 gallon aquarium,
stand & access Home Gym

734-455-1099

DINING SET White Ratian 46
rnch round, 5 chairs, 2 count-
er stools Exc. cond $750
(246) 322-1350

DINING SET • DREXEL
Apartment Size, 40"-80' w/6
chairs. DeSigner Century
LIVIng Room Pillow Couch, 2
Barrel chairs, 1 wing back
chair, 2 ottomans - best price

246.655-5304

BrICk Block & cement.

DOGONSKICONSTRucnDN
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Esl 313.537-1633

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete. Bnck Pavers -Llc

• Member of BBB •
734-525-1064,248-669'3911
PAISAND CONSTR. CO - Lie
30 years expo Driveways,
porches, patios, basement
floors, brick, block Spe-clal-
Ize 10 reSidential work

246-596-2177

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AddItIOns

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed qualrty workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
servrce available L1c. & Ins

734.414-044B

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to FInish Llc/lns.

(24B) 476.6559

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful additions All custom
carpentry. Complete Packages.
DeSign & BUild, Workmanship
Guaranteed WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES MI BUilder's
license #2101 166297.

734-891-6238
DON PARE'S

FINISHED CARPENTRY
KItchens, Balhs, Bsmts Llc &
Fully Insured. 734-261-1330

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Llc &
Ins Free est (734) 966.5463.
Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCIalists All Remodelmg,

FormIca & LamlOate
VISa/MC,AMEX

248-476.gD11
313.635.8610

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Bllddlng Remodelmg •

BEDROOM SET White, Bassel,
6 drawer dresser w/ desk &
hutch $475/best offer 313-
410-1164 or 734-716-6713

BEDROOM UNIT for queen size
bed, oak color, wl2 Amoire's,
overhead llghtlng, mIrror, &
additional storage Exec Cond
$500. 734-396-6669

6EOS, 2 SINGLE Log Cabin,
$300 each, large oak dining
table, 6 chairs, $2000, match-
Ing 4 door buffet, $300,
antique English dresser, $300,
Spinet plano & bench, $600,
extra large dog kennel, $75
239-269-5609. 246.649-1666

BOOKS- Set 53 Zane Grey
books Antique sewmg
machtne Sofa bed TV-Stereo
cabmet Dresser/mirror. 2 La-
Z-Boy recliners 1939 MajestIc
radio 2 sets dishes Pmg pong
tabl. Tables 246.476-5610

BUNK BED Oak, LIke new,
student desk, shelf storage,
chest of 5 drawers bUilt 10,
paId $1300, asking $600
After 3 OOpm (734) 721-5789

CHERRY CURIO CABINET
F!ve shelf, $600. Joyce,

(734) 397-3650

COFFEE TABLE 2 pieces, large,
contemporary. No scratches
$600 566-707-9191

COFFEE lable. 2 end tables &
Irlangle accenllable - Ethan
Allen, mrsslOn style, 2 tone
cherrywood & black Asking
$600/best. Uitraseude
chaise, light brown, brand
new, $600 246.457-0661

COMPLETE CHIPPENDALE
DINING SET

MiSSIon style bookcases, 60'
mlay round table & 6 chairs,
TV armOIre, king sleigh bed,
complete marble/ grantte top
smks and carved cabmets
Hand pamted fine furMure,
Venetian mirrors, and lots
more ExqUISite Estate
lntenors open 7 days
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S
Washington. (246) 562-9646

COMPUTER DESK Sturdy, w
/bookcase top, Cherrywood
$99. MIcrowave, over the
stove, Black Kenmore, like
new, $175 (313) 962-9616

COMPUTER DESK 16x46 &
corner 36x36 2 top shelves,
umt oak 12 MIle & Farm-Ing-
ton, $250 246-324-2596

COUCH & LOVE SEAT
RECLINER. NEW manne
blue leather, La.Z-Boy, $2400
Call Saturdays. 246-349-3969

COUCH W/2 MATCHING
CHAIRS Burgundy cut Mohair
Velvet 1924 all orrgnal 2nd
owner Call after 6 pm

(246) 698-6620

CRIBS
PAll • '2 natural wood Infant
crlbs, Excellent conditIon
$200 each, 734-397-6121

DINING ROOM glass lop
lable &: 6 chairs. Glass coffee
table Cherry dresser Call
Saturdays 246.349-3969

DINING ROOM Lextngton Dtn-
109 Room Set Bob Timberlake
CollectIOn Cherry Dining Table
w/6 chaIrs Lighted China
Cabinet & Hutch $2,500

734.453.1466

DINING ROOM SET. Pecan
colored wood, 68-ln marble
top buffet, 54 In round table,
extends to 72m. Silt oval-back
upholstered chairs. Orlgmal
cost $2000. 6mo old $1200,
MevlI'!g, must sel!1 Bring offer!

734.414.1554

DINING ROOM SET
ThomaSVille Traditional, light-
ed chma, server, table, 2
leaves, pads, 4 chairs, 2 arm
chairs. $1500 (313) 565-7063
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Babv & Children Items G

STERLING HEIGHTS Huge
Tent Salel Fn -Sun, Aug. 5-7
at 4414 Gardner (E. off Ryan,
N of 17 Mile) Offers a huge
variety, shop tll you dropl
TROY Moving-PatIo furmture,
wicker sunroom/b@droom
sets & more! All top quality
Down-slzmg, so everythmg
must gal 4567 Odette Ct, Oak
River Sub Aug 4,5,6, 9am-
3pm • 248.608.3153

W. 6LOOMFIELO
Frl. & Sat, 9-3pm

7165 Colony, off Richardson,
btwn Haggerty & Green lake

Couch, pictures, ete

WEST BLOOMFIELD 6570
Wmdmllllla, Aug 6 & 7, 9.5
Household furniture, refrigera-
tor, computer tables, drum set,
antique plano, executive desk.

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• Pavmg • Patchmg

• Seal Coating Free Est.
600-724'6920,734-397.0611

Asphalt/BlacktopPing G

HOllsehold Goods G

* A-1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tuck pomt,
cement, waterproofing
35 yrs exp Llc /Ins Sm.
jobs OK. 246-476-7949

Advanced Porch & Conc~ete
Patios - Driveways

Brick & Block Work.
L1c. & Ins., Sr. Discount,

QUick Fnendly ServIce
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL BRICK REPAIR DR NEW
31 yrs exp Call Jeff, 734-
432.7676, or toll fre"

666-MR-BRICK

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porches, tuck point-
ing, etc 10% off With ad

734.416.0800

ALL CONCRETE OMves,
porches, patIos, walks Bnck,
block, foundation work. lIc &
Ins Free Est. Call anytIme
Todd Humecky 248.476.2602

All Dnves-Patlos-Porch-Steps
Same Day Free EstImate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Lie & ins 734-320.0204

All Types Res. Cemenl Work
Driveways. Pallos. Walks
RAY VAGNEJTI CEMENT CO

Insured 734-464-1137

AnNA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Driveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est., L1c. & Ins

734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
Llcllns Free est 734-261-2818

Brick Block & Cement •

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must sell' Will sacrifice beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1.550). also have beaulfful 13
pIece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room suite, 2 klng-
sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom suites, cherry fIve
pIece game set, 3-piece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitChen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-piece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
condition. Must be sold as
soon as possible Private party
Please call

246.449-1l667
Baker sofas I: chairs , large
marble coffee table, deSigner
dining room set, (chrome)
Harley DaVidson Mldmght
Chrome pool table, and Poker
table & chair and other Harley
Items Young Chang baby
grand plano w/planomatlon,
Air hockey table. Call for
det"ls & prices (246) 660.
5666
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tIC, WIth warranty Must sell!
Can deliver. 734.231.6622

BED. TWIN CANOPY
W/lrundle. $100 TaU Boy
Dresser, Dresser w/mlrror
$300 bolh 246-363-2636

BED SET White. twin box
sprrng & mattress ArmOire. 5
draw dresser and desk $550

248.377.4010

BEDROOM FURNITURE Oak
entertainment center, cherry
computer desk! hutch
NorthVille, 246.514-6993

BEDROOM SET 3 Piece mir-
rored, armoire, dresser, night-
stand. $450. Dimng Table
w/leaf, 4 chairs, Rosewood
tormlca. $400 246-474-2216

BEDROOM SET aueen
w/chest of drawers, $425
TWin hlde-a-bed chair, $150, 2
teen desks, $30/ea Sofa,
$299 Wing back rectlner,
$150 Twin bed. $65 Chest of
drawars. $65 734-414.5632

&6 (*)

BUNK BEDS TRUNDLE
STYLE, with ladder & desk
Good condition $250 734-
453-4943 or 734.516-5452.

KmLER TRICYCLE wnh push
bar, like new, $75 Pair chil-
dren's bed slderaits with
lights. $20. (246) 652-6443

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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Chevrolet e

CHRYSLER 2DD2, SE9RING
LXI Leather, moon rQof, cd, 4
door, loaded, $8995.

(248) 770-7845

CHRYSLER 30D" 1999 4
Dr, alf, auto, -pI, cruise-, CD,
antJ-lock brakes, pW,' fun
service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather 1.28,000 miles
$6,000 - 248-649-4954

CHRYSLER 300M 2OD2. 29K,
leather, moon, chromes,
$15,995.

Fox aoftt.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCORDE LX 2D02 4 dr.,
loaded, full Size luxury, low
miles, only $9,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353013DO

NEON 2DDD
Park thiS car In your driveway
& make your home look blg~
ger Only $2999 •

TYME (7,34) 455-5~6~, •
PT CRUISER 20Dl LIMITED
loaded, 60K miles, black, new
wheels. $8500 734-422-6880

PT CRUISER 2D81, See the
moon, loaded, low miles, {)nly
$5,995.

Chrysler Plymouth G

"""'AtLIIU_ t:llIWI'IIIBl
lliut Hn/MftJwn Ch4vy fJSaiU

SSS-372-9838
PT CRUISER LTD 2001, 5
speed, leather, $7,995

Fox~~'&
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

9ERETTA 1996, auto. air,
super clean! 54K, $4\995.
Saturn Of):'jym~~th
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CASH
Dealer Will sell on consignment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-li586

CAVALIER 1999
auto, psJpb, sharp, $6,399

SILL FOX CHEVROLET
888'252-2481

CAVALIER 2DDO
Z24, loaded, 2 dr. $6395

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CAVALIER 20D3
Lots of room If you're not too
tall Only $3,899.

TYME (734) 455-5566

CAVALIER 2D04 4 dr.. air,
cruise, tilt, now $9,450.

Qn(YA!LIIU_ t:llIWI'IIIBl
Mwt_ m.w IJuler

388-372-9838
CAVALIER LS 20D4 2 dr.,
bright blue, loaded, GM
Certified, back to school,
$8,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South ot 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CLASSIC 2004 4 dr, prlced
Tight, GM CertIfied, $8,988.

Tamaroff Bulek Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mil.

24S-383-13DD

IMPALA 20D3
LS - $13,210

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888'252-2481

IMPALA 2004
lS, loaded $16,656

51LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

IMPALA 2084
Only $14,656

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

tMPALA LS 20D4, 19K.
loaded. $14,995,

E'oxEE.'IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 465-8740,

IMPALA LS 2D04, loaded, GM
Certified, low miles, only
$15.995

Tamaroff Buick USed Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-383-13DD

MALl8U 1999
nIce car $6,995

81LL FOX CHEVROLEt
888,25202491

•• '. MALIBU 2D01 80K,~m,black, sharp, cold air,
'.' $4,900.734-513-2268

MALl8U 20D3
sharpl Zero down $240

month.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

MONTE CARLO 1999
sharp, sharp car, $7,550

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

MONTE CARLO LS 2DD2 red
& readyl Loaded, $10,95D.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CAROL 2004
$18.910

81LL FOX CHEVR,OLET
888-252-~481

£IIHAIIDIIMW
FMrnmgton i.llnt;

4

TT 2001 Quattro Roadsler
convertible. Silver w/black
leather, custom wheels & body
mouldmgs. navigatIOn, radar,
6 speed, power everythmg,
showroom condition 18,800
miles $22,900 248-705-8818

CAOILLAC 19S5 DEVILLE
Fully loaded, tan leather IOten~
or/extenor 79K miles, runs
great, left fender damage
S1800/ best. (734) 679-6899

CADILLAC STS, 1999 all
options Sunroof 99k Good
conditIOn $7895 or best
246-521-0787/ 0780
CATERA 1999. loaded, 31,000
actual mIles, hurry, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.383.13DD

COUPE DEVILLE 1993. black
cherry, 27,000 miles, 1 owner,
must seel $7,950

J'HN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CENTURY 1999 extra clean,
mint cond , $5,888

Pox EEI.'1'1s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CENTURY 2005
Almost 112 OFF OFF Newl

Was $23,030, Now $12,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY. 1998, Dual air
bags, antI-lock brakes, excel-
lent condition. 34,000 Miles
$7,200 248-478-6117.

LE SABRE, 1990 great shape,
very well mamtamed 80k
anginal miles Driven by eld.
erly woman, must sell Call

248-349-2872

LESABRE 1993, whlte, leather,
sharp, $2,795
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 1998 - Blue one
female owner, 54K miles, new
brakes etc $6495
248-851-3128, 248-851-6954

LESABRE 1999 custom, Jade.
stone, 1 owner, only 28K,
sharp family car, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2001 Custom, save,
save, save, leather, loaded,
now $6,995

"""'AtLIIU__

tmtt Hbmtft}wn ~ I1Mter
388-372-9838

LESASRE 2D02 custom, light
blue, 17K, $13,395
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
lESABRE 2002, leather, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD &
cassette, 39K, $11,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

LESABRE CUSTOM 1999,
76K, mint conditIOn, CD play.
er, $6,500 (248) 842-4740

LESABRE L1MITEO 2D01.
leather, power moon, tan, only
$11,295
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 20D2
loaded, leather, $11,403
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

REGAL 1998
1 owner, mce, $6,360
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888'252-2481
REGAL LS 1998. auto, air,
dark green, sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL LS 2002, silver, 35K.
leather, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL LS 2004 4 dr, 30K,
GM Certltled, $13,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutll of 12 Mile

248-388-1300

REOAL LSE 1999, must see,
great dnver, $8,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Teleoraph South of 12 Mil.

248-353.1300

RENDE2VOUS 20D2, betge,
loaded, $12,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

AUDI 2001 TT Convertible,
silver w/brown leather, 6
speed manual, Turbo Quattro
Can Kurt or Mark for details

Audl ~

Ca[!lllac •

IolCLAREN 1988 convertible CTS 20D3 Silver. 24K,
White, navy top & leather, chromes, loaded, $21,950.
very good condition, JOHN ROGIN BUICK
$11.500Ibesl. 734-464-8529 I 734-525-0900

MERCURY 1950 DTS • 2DD4 Navigation On-
4 door, restored, like new, Star, XM Radio, all factory
$17,500 989'479-3540 tnslallsd Every avatl option,

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE Tnple black, black tinted wln-
I, dows 50,500 mtles Warranty

1984 Exec Cond 67K miles Onglnal Owner $27,800Ibest
~t:el~~~re~r~~~:erC$~~O~ 248-924-2468/24&-640-5910

248-471-7033 ELDORADO 1993 Touring
Coupe, auto, 49 litre

MUSTANG COUPE 1965 Auto wlNorthstar system. CD play-
anginal restored RedlWhlte er, power everythIng. Sunroof
mterlor Wmner! $9500/best $6000 or best offer.

(734) 591-2250 (586) 498-907S

PLYMOUTH 1969 GTX ELOORAOD 2002, Low miles,
$23,500, exc cond, many extras, Silver

(313) 531-1539 $22,900. (248) ~82-3710

PONTIAC LeMans 1970 SEVILLE SLS 1994, get hers
Hardtop, runs great, n~eds qUick, $5,995.
body work 97k miles, 350 V8 Tamaroff Bulek Used Car.
Engine, $5900 248-650-3863. Telegraph S.uth of 12 Mile
POR$CHE-197T YslloV/ 248-S53.1300
TARGA, 911 S, under 50,000 SEVILLE STS 1999, Silver,
miles A 'Head Turner' No chromes & moon, low mdes,
winters $15,000 firm By $13,$50. Nice car
appl. only 248-471-1521 JOHN RDGIN BUICK

734-525-0900
ROLLS ROYCE, 1961
Sliver Cloud II Runs good
$22,500 313-549-3400

!iRHARO flMW
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MERCEDES 8ENZ E32D 2001,
low miles, unbelievable
condition, $25,858

I!RHAROSMW
f'4rlnli1l)!WI1 '111l!>

-"Slill

BMW 13 2000 Premium pkg,
chrome wheels, on!y 29K,
$23,858

I!I'IHARDI!MW
r ilrm!TI£ton 1Mb

fl '-55l'ffi

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1976
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7400 {248) 545.1391

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 so~th-
ern cars, needs repaIr
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

FORO 1962 F10D Step-side
ongmal color, repainted plus
clear.coat, 6 stick, new tires,
wheels, carpet, seat CD play-
er, fm/am radio, $90001best
734-461-6215, 734-697-7222

FORO 1971 Fl00 PICkup.
many new parts, runs well,
$2000 film 313-592-0225

FORD CUSTOMLINE. 1952. 4
dr V-8 flat head Ongmal
restored Dream CrUise
Ready! Low miles, Coker tIres
$5500 firm 734-367-9261

FORO GALAXY 1985 390,
black/black, 75K mIles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

LINCOLN 1971 Mark III
Garage kept, 70K anginal
miles, un-touched
248-589-9901, 248-321-1722

BMW, 2DD2. 3301 Mint
cond I Black w/ tan lntenor
27k AutomatIc, sport & Win'
ter packages, w/ snow tires
$25,900 248-828-4342

CELICA GTS 20DO, red, auto,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys, $12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(988) 269-2157

CHEVY 1994 CAMARO - Exc
cond, 51,200 actual miles,
never driven m wmter, air,
ABS, duel alrbags, tilt, CD,
fm/am, 5 speed, $5000/best
734-461-6215,734-697-7222

CORVETTE 1975 orange, T.
tops, small block engine,
auto, power steenng/brakes.
black mtenor, 130k, runs very
good, needs TLC, $6500 Call
Marty 734-944-1188
or 734-717.1148

CORVETTE 2002 Convertible,
black w/black leather, 12K
mrles, auto,heads-up display
Can Kurt or Mark for details

ElIHARD flMW
Of J3100mfleld Krlls

R 447 4"

SAAB 9.3 LINEAR 2003
28K miles, loaded

$23,900/ best
734-915'3990

SCION XB 2005, forest green,
auto, air, ABS, CD, alloys,
$15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(SB8) 289-2157

CORVETTE 20D3
Convertible, 50th Anniversary

$36,975
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

CORVETTE 20D3
Z06, 13K miles $33,000

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CORVETTE CONVERTl8LE.
2001 auto 15k ml!es Silveri
black leather Heads Up, Bose,
extended warranty $33,000
248-797-4071

Ef.U1ARD Q:MW
Of Glno-mfl$W fhib

3 eAcH 20

INFINITY, 20D1 G20T Silver
39k Leather, sunroof, loaded
Good condition New tires
$12,399/best. 248-737-2952

MERCEOES 4DO SEL 1993,
Black, exc cond, fully loaded,
82k miles $10,000

248-470-8873

MERCEDES 8ENZ C240 2004.
loaded, only 23K, $27,858

!iRHAII!> _W
Of :B!l)cmn%:d !ItH$

~4J7442£

DODGE VIPER, 2DOD
RIT10 Llmlted EditIOn
500 hp factory 6 speed
Removeable hard top
convertible top never
used Gun Metal Steel
Grey Calloway custom
Interior ApprOXimately
4000 mIles total
Absolute mmt conditIon'
$55,500 248-330-7899

ERHA!!D flM"
Of fhoomfbfd HlH5

447 2B

MERCEDES CLK 43D
2002 Color-Opal, V8, 65,000
miles K.4 option package
Fully loaded, leather BOise
stereo system w/6 dISCchang-
er M{)on roof, Xenon head.
lights, heated seats, 2 sets of
rIms Flonda car never seen
snow $30,000248-974-7669

PORSCHE BOXSTER 20D3,
tlptronlc trans, most optIOns
& only 2,600 miles, $37,858

MERCEDES BEN2 ML8DO
2DD4 18K, blue w/grey
leather, navigatIOn $37.995
Call Kurt or Mark for details

8MW X5 2004 4 4 super
clean w/onfy 25K, BMW
Certified 100,000 mile
warranty, $45,858

BMW 23 2DOl Sport pkg
mlntl 8MW Certlfted 100,000
mile warranty, $24,858,

BMW M3 2DD4 Wowl Only 8K
Mlntl Rare color & It'S BNW
Cert!fled wla 100,000 mile
warranty, $50,858.

f:RHARDeMW
FArrdngtcii) H!Ut<

,'-

BMW 2008 845Ci Silver, black
leather, 4K miles, auto, Sport
Pkg, NaVigatIOn Call Kurt or
Mark for detalls

ERHARt> I!IMW
fM'n'JnGt6n Hl}Ij;

5'"

8MW 2DD3 X5 3 01, Steel
Gray, 30K miles, Premium
Pkg CertIfied warranty. Call
Kurt or Mark for detaIls

8MW 33D 2001 Convertible,
only 19K, BMW Certified,
$33,858 -

l!RHA!!D III\!W
raJmingtj')~ :~illt

8MW 380 200S Convertible,
only 14K, black wig ray
leather, NaVIgation, loaded,
certltled, $41,995

ERHAR:DBMW
FwmmgbnHll1s

3 A D S55lJ

BMW 325 2D02 Convertible,
topaz blue, gray leather, sport
pkg, certified. Call Kurt or
Mark for details

SRI-HUn, aMYl
FNffitf\jJtOP. Hill:>

'31lS-4{h'} SSW

£RHAROBMW
Fi¥fm1l\9ro~ 111Jls

BMW 33DXIA 20D2. low
miles, 8MW Certilled 100,000
mile warranty, $28,858

TOYOTA 4Runner Limited
2002, gold, 43K, leather,
moonroof, 4x4, loaded,
$26,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289-2157

TOYOTA LANDCRUISER
2002, green w/tan, leather,
sunroof, CD, cassette, alloys,
only 25K, $34,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(SS8) 269-2157

TOYOTA RAV4 2000, alloys,
auto, air, $11,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(8BB) 269-2157

TOYOTA S~QUOIA 2003
4WO, loaded, leather, $29,995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

TRAIL8LAZER LS 20D3, 4x4,
dark green, $15,995
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRAILBLAZER, 2003 LS
35,600 miles 4WD OnStar,
c;rUlse Dark Grey Metallic
$16,700 734-591-1124

TROOPER LS 20DO white,
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $12,950

JOHN ROGIN 8U1CK
734-525-0900

BMW 2003 745 Sliver w/Gray
leather 20K miles Loaded I
Certified 6 yr 100K warranty
Call Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 530 2002 PremIUm pkg,
cold weather pkg, Xenon
BMW CertIfied 100,000 mile
warranty, $29,858

ERIMRDIIMW
f3fh11l1£ltUf\;tillS

£lIIlARDllMW
Or S14"?mfreW HWs
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BMW 2002 330cir Convert-
Ible, Steel gray w/gray leather
42K miles Certified warranty,
5 speed manual Call Kurt or
Mark for details

8MW 330 CIC 2D03. 14K,
black on blaCk, call Kurt or
Mark for details

8MW 2D83 745L1 Alpme
whIte, 20K miles, low miles,
loaded Certified warranty
Call Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 2001 330clr Convert-
Ible, Orient Blue, auto 37K
mIles Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for details

£RHARt:I 11M..
Fammwton ~nb

BMW 325 2001 Convertible,
only 8K. yes 8K 8MW
Certified 100,000 mile
warranty, $33,858

BMW 2DD8 Z3 2 81, Silver
w/black leather 34K mIles 5
speed manual Call Kurt or
Mark for details

ERHARD BMYl
Farmmutort HllllO

1\M 4oo,li5!i!J

ERHARIlI!IMW
¥srrmngton riiHs

83& 400 $.&&8

BMW 745L1 2D02. 8MW
Certlrfied 100,000 mile
warranty, enJoy your drivel
$53,858

9MW 20DO 328 81ack w/black
leather 69K miles Very clean
car 5 speed manual Call Kurt
or Mark for details

AUOI-A6- DUATTRO- 1999,
50k miles, Ok Green, superb
cond Must seel $12,900
(248) 310-1236

BMW 7451 20D3. loadod,
23K, 8MW Certll"d 100,000
mile warranty, $55,858

ElnlARD 8M"
Of Bloruntmtd Ihlb:

Me: 4a71J4;lG

SpOils & ImpOiled •

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2002 V-
6, leather, loaded, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-6900

MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER 1997

CD, sunroof, leather. $7,000
734-612-1140

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metallic, AWn, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN 1997 PATHFINOER
8lack, 104K miles, $8,995

(248) 770-4042

OLDS BRAVAOA 200D,
leather, loaded, 34K, $10,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll FrBe 866.798.7124

RANGE ROVER 20Dl
46 HSE, NaVigatIOn, 47K
Miles, 8lack/8lack $25,000

248-644-8086

RODEO LS 2DD2 medium
blue, low miles, moon, 18'
chromes, beautiful, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN VUE 2DD2 - V6 all
wheel dnve, 6 diSC CD, alloy
wheels, pw, pi, $14,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

FORD EXPLORER.1998 lim-
Ited, green, transmission war-
ranty, loaded, moon roof,
good cond , 6 diSC cd, 4 dr
$4800, (248) 646-4356

FORO 1999 EXPLORER Sport.
exc. cond, fully loaded, 120k
hi-way ml, well mamtalned
$6500 734-432-0484

FORD 2003 EXPEOITION XLT
Low miles, loaded, Immacu-
late, must seel $18,600

(734) 495-1729

FORD ESCAPE 2D01, sharp,
leather, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2D03,
moonroof, certified, mce,
$16,295.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE XLT 20D4,
18K, like new. $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

1(34) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 4X4 2D02
Dark Green,Tan Leather, 22K
ongmal owner miles, moon
roof, Side alrbags, AM/FM/
6CD, power wmdows/seats/
locks/staerlng/brakes! Immac-
ulate $14,500248-476'8329

FORO EXPLORER - 2DDO
White, Cd, pw/pl, power seats,
aIr 78K miles, Good Cond
$6,800/best 248.470-3875

FORD EXPLORER 1998 XLT 4
door, tow package, 75K miles
Clean & well maintained
$5600/best 248-615-4052

FORD EXPLORER 2002-2003.
8 to choose, from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER 2D03 Sport
Trac, pw/pl, power seat, auto,
atr, CD, $15,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

FORD EXPLORER
EODIE BAUER 1997

4 Or, air, alarm, auto, pl.
crUIse, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, am.fm
stereo, leather 4x4, 89K miles,
premium sound w/6 CD, Two.
ton8 Dark RedlTan, PremIUm
chrome wheels, message cen.
ter, pnvacy glass Sharpl

S6,400 - 248-514-2479

FORO EXPLORER. t994
Sport 4x4 Premium Sound
System w/12 In sub woofer
Alarm system $3999 Call
248'396-4313

FORD EXPLORER. 1997, 2
Door, 4x4 $3500 734-968-
7979

FORO F-250 1999
4 Dr, aIr, auto, pI, crUise, CD,
antHock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
pSt am.fm stereo, leather
lariat Ext cab 5 4v8 $8250

248-777-1228

GMC JIMMY SLE 1997 77K
mIles 4 door, 4 wd, air, am/fm
cassette, sec, Good Cond
$4,950/best 248-879-1958

GMC JIMMY1996
Black 2 dr Towing package
4WD 84,OOO/best offer 248-
960-9030

GMC SU8URBAN-1999 1500
SLT, 4 wheel drive, v.8 5 7
litre, 125k miles $11,800

(734) 834.5851

HONOA CR-V LX 2D04, 2
available, $18,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-130D

HONDA CR-V SE 200D,
$12.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1S00

HONOA CR-V SE 2D01.
$16,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONOA CR-V SE 2002,
$17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-130D

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
LimIted, 1999 4 wd, VB,
moon, leather, 10 diSC CD
Onglnal owner, all records
Mint $10,600 SOLD

JIMMY 2DDD SLS, 2 Wheel
dTlve, moon roof, CD player,
80,000 mUes, $7000 or best
248-735'0453.

KIA SPORTAGE 2DD1, 4x4,
priced to sell, $5,995.

Fox IE-I''Is
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

LAND ROVER LR3 20D5, Ilks
new, only 6200 miles,
$13,900.

Sports Uilltly •

OnIyAiLIIU__

lfuttHfl"fItttrwn ~DMlN
SSS-372-9838

BMW X5 20D4. loaded, only
16K, why buy newl $38,858

8UICK RAINIER CXL 20D4
AWD, sapphire blue leather,
loaded, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

9U1CK RENOEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautifull Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENOE2VDUS CX
2002. full power, $10,995

Fox :EE1.7.7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

8UICK RENDE2VOUS CXL
2002, all wheel drIve, loaded,
low mIles, GM CertIfIed,
$14,988

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-853-1300

CHEVROLET TRAIL8LAZER
2002 White w/grey Intenor,
clean 49,000 mIles $9,500

734-981-4785

CHEVY 2002 TAHOE Black. tan
leather, loaded, Y'8, Z.71 , 65K
miles. $24,500 248-770-4042

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2DD1
sharp rIde, $9,550

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CHEVY TAHOE 1999
loaded, clean, $9,850
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2D02 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp] $19,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TRAIL BlAZER LS

2003
loaded, CD, $15,749

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252'2481

CHEVY TRAIL BLA2ER LT
20D2

loaded, leather, all options,
$14,098

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252.2481

EXPEOITION-2002 4 X4, lully
eqUipped, Incl dvd & 9' color
tv, fully power, exc clJnd
$13,000/8est (586) 864-3036

BLAZER 2008 2 dr, GM
Certlfled, moon roof, loaded,
$12,995

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2UD4
4X4, low mIles, lots of war.
ranty. $24,900

"""'AILIIU_ Cl!eIfI'8let
ttWf J/M14tMh ()/I;NJ fJMkt

SSS-372-!l838
CHEVY TAHOE 1999

4x4 $11,750
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

DODGE DURANGO 2D03, gray,
one owner, 4x4, V'8, $-11,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
DODGE RAM 1984 Charger.
malar claSSIC4x4, 318CI/5 2L,
88K, all options, factory roll
bar $7,500 (734) 973-1369

ODOGE RAM 2001 1500
Extended cab 4x4, pnced to
sell, $10,995

Fox :EE..7.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

F.350 1999 • 4x4, low miles.
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORO EXPLORER
SPORT TRAC

One owner, clean, loaded
Power sunroof, leather, all
power, hard tonneau, exten-
der Only 20,700 miles

$16,000 - 248-476-3859

FORD F150 1995. 4x4, auto,
air, $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD RANGER2002 FlareSlde
4x4, 31K, must see, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO RANGER XLT 1995 4x4
steps Ide, off road Y-6
loaded $8 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525.0900

GMC SIERRA 2002 2500 HO
extended cab 4x4, $18,995

Fox :EE-lZ7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TRAIL 8LA2ER 20D2
LS, 2 wheel drive $15,934

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252,2481

TRAIL BLA2ER 2003
LT, extended. $19,682
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

4 Wheel Dnve •

FORD 1997 • converSion,
4 6L va, good cond" runs
great, mamtamed A-1,
$4800/best 734-525-5967

FORD 2002 Club Wagon
Chateau, very clean, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 250 - WORK VAN

White, V8, automatiC, cold air,
FM, work bins Solid $5,950

248-761-7386

FORO E 350. 1999 Chateau
V10, exc cond Loaded, 76k
miles $8000 or best offer.

(734) 721-6962.

FORD E15D CONVERSION.
1995

80k $3,000 734-591-5975

GMC 1992 EXPLORER CON-
VERSION VAN V-8. 89.500
miles, top cond $3,900 or
best (734) 464-4069

I)nfjAi
LIIU_Cfl_
»wr Hom8wwrt 0Mw fJMftJr

SSS.312-9836
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LXI 1997 leather, loaded,
rear air, 126K, Exc Cond
$4500 248-388-2203
CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 2001, 1 owner. whlte,
power everything, $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 2001, dark blue w/leather,
power doors, $11,500

Fox 6E.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2001 CARAVAN
fully loaded, exc cond
$6900 734-260-2601

Dodgll Grand Caravan 2000
Sport, Red Good Cond Quad
seats, VIdeo system, loaded
121 K $5750 (734) 844-8173

FORD AEROSTAR 1994
Air, auto, pi, CD, antl.lock
brakes, pw, ps 105,414
mIles $1300/best Call Cassy

(734)751-2204

FORD WINDSTAR
Extended, loaded, $9,495

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252'2481

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2D02,
very clean, $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD WINDSTAR SE 20D3.
13K, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINDSTAR SEL 2000
6lK Spruce Green w/belge,
leather Loaded Well MaUl
talned $8 400 734-394-1583

GMC SAFARI 2003 SLT
AWD. 7 passenger, trailer
package, rear ac & heat, 31k
miles, 248.373-3043
MERCURY MONTERREY 2DD4
PremIer Edition, low mIles
$17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734; 522.0030
MERCURY VILLAGE 1998.
one owner, leather, $4,788'

Fox EE.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995
GS Looks & runs good No
rust Good runnmg cond
$2,400 (313) 273-2870

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995.
needs a famllyl $4,988

"""'AiLIIU_Cfl_
\jWf ~tcWlt{7hw} fMlef

SSS-372-9836
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captam chaIrs,
leather, loaded, one owner
trade, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1998, 1
owner, A.tltle sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PLYMOUTH 1998 GRAND
VOYAGER • Looks & runs
great, 100K miles, new trans-
miSSion & battery, very clean,
$4500 248-624-1384

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997,
100k miles Loaded Excellent
condltlon $4995 Call

313-532-1010

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997,
100k mIles Loaded Excellent
conditIOn $4995 Call

313-532-1010

SATURN RELAY 3 2005 -
Leather, entertainment cent-er,
power seats, remote start
Loadedi Only 130 mllest
$24,995

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

TOYOTA SIENNA CE 2DD2.
blue, pw/pl, CD, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

VENTURE VAN 20D2
$10,918

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

VENTURE VAN 2D02
Warner Brothers,AWD, TV,
leather $11,891

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

WINDSTAR LS 1995 Low
miles Loaded Excellent
Condition! $5,000/ best 519.
978-0419 or 519-259-9374

FORO RANGER 2001-2003
Supercabs, 4X2's & 4x4 s, 9
to choose, from $~,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRO-150 PIU 1992, 4x4

Auto, $3000
734-968-7979

GMC 2500 SLT, 2D03 - DlSsel,
4x4, leather, loaded, 41K
miles, $27,900, 810-343-7528

GMC SIERRA 1997 Extended
cab, 2WD, maroon, one
owner, CAP, $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA 1999- Standard
cab, 60K miles, AM/FMltape,
ale, tilt, pw steenng, anti.
locks brakes, new tires
$9000 734-425-1651

Mini-Vans e

Vans (I)
1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS

BOUGHT & SOLO, Best price,
best deal. (517)23D-8865.

CHEVY 1995. a passenger
van, high miles, well main.
tamed, $2400/best offer

313-592-0225

FORO 1998 ECONOLINE VAN
Body avail for parts, good
cond._~7~g~~:3g~gs

CHEVY VENTU~E 20D2
Warner Bros., let the kids
watch mOVie, loaded, On Star,
$14,995.

Junk Cars Wanted <8

Police Impounds $500, cars
from $5001 Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRA sales Cars,
truck$, SUV's, Toyotas,
Honda's, Chevy's & more. For
listings call

1-800-814-5154 x1107

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(Iree towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Autos Wanted G

Trucks for Sale e

1988-20DD Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call D'ie. (517)23D-8866,

CAMPING TRAILER 1994
Vlkmg Northwmd, 21 ft. air,
refngel"$,tor, furnace. Sleeps 6.
Good conditIOn Dual axle
As~ng $3500 248-921-1765

CAMPLITE 1994 - pop-up, 10
ft box, sleeps 6, pull out
kitchen area, furnace, stove,
$1500 734-728-5068

Coleman Chesapeake 1991
awning, screen rm, stove,
30 amp, EZ Lube bearmgs
Great f1rst camperl Photos
emalled on raq Askmg
$1900 313538-0290

313-538'0290

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25' Travel
Traller, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove. refngerator, microwave
$6000 Call (734) 421-6769

MALLARD 8Y FLEETWOOD
2002, 30 ft travel trailer, lIttle
usage, like new Non.smok.
ers w/slldeout Extras Neg
$10,900 (734) 414.8424

MINNIE WINNIE - 2001
Motor Home, 24 ft Chevy
3500, 81SFI Vortech Ongmal
owner Under 9000 miles

$34500 734-266-6177

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
1989' EuroCoach, 39k miles,
loaded $25,000

248-477-4294

PALAMINO POP-UP 1993
Sleeps 8, furnace, stove, bike
rack, propane tank, Redford
$1800 firm (313) 300-4202

POP-UP TRUCK CAMPER
FIts small trucks Ranger, S-
iD, etc Reduced to $1,290 or
best offer (734) 455-6279

SCAMP 5th WHEEL 1999
Custom, $10,900 810-667-
3018 or 810-240-4979

8PORTMAN-1999 24 Fl Fifth
wheelS, used 6 times, slldeout
IIvmg room, furnace, alc,
cable hookups, lots of stor~
age Include all accessones
$16,000 Also available
Deluxe Reese adjustable Hitch

Daytime, (248) 566-8350,
Evenings 313.532-8065

STARCRAFT 1984 POP.UP
CAMPER Starmaster 21, good
Gond $1 100 or best offer

(734) 266-0516

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hltch assembly
$11,800 734-427-67_43

TRAVEL TRAILER, 1998,
$unLite, 19 ft Rear double
bed Options & extras Exc
condlltOn One Owner, non-
smoker 734.455-1877

TRUCK CAMPER Slide III for
8ft bed. aIr, queen bed, tOilet,
stove, 20 gallon water tank,
clean, $900 734-522-5225

WILOWOOD LITE 2DD1 28ft
BHSS model. 13 ft slide, full
bath, queen master room,
bunks, sleeps 8 Air, cable,
double fridge, stove / oven.
microwave, cd I stereo, solid
oak mtenor & cabinets, ext
shower, cook top, & aWning
Many extras, exec cond
$10,900, (248) 347-3877

Auto MIs£: G

Campers/Motor A
Homes!Trallers W

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

YAMAHA KODIAK 400 2003
4x4, optional large tires &
wheels Exc condition, many
extras $3800 SOLD

CHEVROLET S10 PICKUP
1999 w/extended Cab V6,
loaded, Very Good Cond , 59K

$6,800/best 734-697-7965

CHEVY 1998 CUBE TRUCK
16 ft Good cond Askmg
$6,500 (248) 761-4449 or

(313) 510-2891

CHEVY 1998 SILVERAOO
4X4, extended cab, good
cond, 84K miles, $12,000

(734) 953-5654

FORO 20Dl F150
4 door, extended cab 1 owner,
1 year warranty $7999

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO 2002 F-260 XLT SUPER
DUTY Auto, Tnton v.a, super
cab, 8ft bed w/ Hner Tow
package Dark blue/ grey
cloth Loaded, 65K miles
$14,500, (313) 920-9028

FORO EXT P/U '1988, XLT
Lanet Exc. cond 61 k no
rust Like new, must see and
drive $3000 734-968-7979

FORD F150 2001 Crew cab,
loaded w/eqUlp, one owner,
$13,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TIRES General Tounng AlS,
P225/60R-16, plus MystiC 6
spoke chrome Wheels 20k
mIles Good cond $450

(734) 981-3324

011Road VehICles .,

SUZUKI GSXR lDDO 20D3
Loads of extras mcl full hln-
die racmg exhaust Beau-
tiful bike w/ only 3500
miles $8300 734-459-5639

SU2UKI SV65D S. 2002
Silver 4300 miles Mint Cond
CA bike Must selll $3500/best

Call 734.397-5264

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2DOD
DYlJa;wlde glide, pearl whtte,

!o~Yrules, many extr~s, must
.. ;$11.500 734-722-2622

IiARLEY DAVIOSON ROAD
KUJG, 1994, Teal & Silver,
5,300 miles, $10,500
After 6PM 734-394-1122

HARLEY OAVISON 100TH,
Ahnlv. Road King. 1400
miles, extras Must See'
ifll,gpo/ best. 734-981-5096

, HARLEY DAVISON-1997
~QY, With 6,000 miles, exc
cond $12,500. Many extras.
Alslw 2000, 883 Custom,
shUWroom cond 100 miles
$8300 (248) 524-2567JlAii_ LEY DAVISON-1998,
Dyw,)lWlde Glide, Black, With
~~t,Chrome & accessoriesl~-oe miles Sharp
$t>\l,lWO/best (313) 418-4005

AAft~EY-20D3. Ullra Classic,
Af:f:lc ~hlte, 5 yr. Harley war.
r~\1.t\t!Kerker exhaust, chrome
&- eXfras Cd & CB radIO. 3500
s.rnlA$",' Better than new
~20,~00/8est (248) 909-7222

DA 650 NIGHTHAWK
ClasSIC& affordable

sds TLC $550/best
Jf\tJtl 248-449.7381

HONDA GOLDWING 2002-
1800' cc, under 7K miles, 2
~9fmets, service manual,
utO«Jlabackrest, chrome gnps
$13,500/best 734-765-5899

l~ohmvles/Mmlblkes/ _
Go-Karls ..,

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

E
Pels Make life BeUer!

Losl & FOlllld Pets •

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
mcludlng Bernese Moun-
tam- Dog, Bassett Hound,
1-iGhon, Boston Temer,
'Boxer, Brittany Spamel,
Chihuahuas, Cocker Span.

-leIs." CorgI, Dashshund,
English Bulldog, italian
Gre.\l~hound, Jack Russell
J&fAer, Malamute, Mm
PllI\ Mm Schnauzer,
Pekingese, Pomeranian,
Pugs, Puggie, Scottle, Shar
PemSheltle, Soft Coated
Wheaten, Standard Poodle,
Weslle Yorkles

c
~1{th1alayansat 40% off

'r
INUM RuY/BOAT, 1Z n

'1raller 65 hp motor w/
.....tank, oars, anchor

,best 249.478-9032

, NER 1993 19 ft. Open
"" Force 90 HP, Escort

TnrtteT, great cond , $4,500,
--- (260) 338-0706

CATALINA 27 S,lIbo.t 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 981-8743

FOUR WINNS 1998, 205
Sundowner, 50 L, V-8, Cobra
Stern Dnve w/ trailer $7,500.
-~ (313) 366-4280

!1OtlI\ WINNS 1997 200
f\oI'IitOn, Teal, 5 7 GUSX 215
h"."yUFour Wmns Sureload
Trailer Great cond & well
maltllamed $11,000
(243}670-1685

¥,1,5 HOBIE.16
197.8 Yellow Sailboat w!ram.
bO~l'Pall & trailer
,$1500Ibest 734-812-6826

ilJ(IilT PONTOON, 1989 45
hp Johnson motor. 24 ft Hard

ood condition. $4000/
:248-960-9030

'l D 1997 16' FISHING
W/ bJJlllni top, 2 battenes, live
well~..Ptrolllng, depth finder
Mefq.lry 60HP outboard 2000
ShClte'lander trailer Exec
cond, $8000, (734) 737-9800

MASTERCRAFT 1992, Prostar
190, like brand new, stored
md06rs Trailer lOci, spare
Pt0j'J Pampered boat 1 owner
$j~,1~O 517.678-1747

o 2(l!

~~~ puppies come willi:
,J I) 3 year limited
,\<" Healtll warranty
~ 3 free vet office visits

(1:'WF Complimentary
l Ispar.lnutneutering

M cro chipping

:., Also on special'
v1iarakeets/hamsters $ 88*
~fmsGUInea pigs FREE*
'\ I C *Wlth purchase of

"a£Q Homecoming kit
- - Tropical fIsh $ 88
~Jbl'elon Petland
- L ' Across from

." Westland Mall
' __: (734) 367-9906

Ylww.petland.com

IG~~NA. FREE 3 yrs old All
accessories mcluded Call
2'4~@ 0-9980

FO~ND - Cat on July 22. 2005
on T~nerby Street, In
81rmmgham 248-646-2617

~\lj~ "ADOPTED" KITTEN
~a~, 8 weeks old, "adopted"
1{C1iTf"petstore on Ann Arbor
R-d, Plymouth, July 30
~I,I;!'.~E CALL" 734-812-1408

LOST'FAMILY CAT - all black,
yellpw eyes, very fluffy fur,
I~~" ears 1yr old. front
declaw, neutered, answers to
OlIveT Lost In RIVer Park sub
at Palmer/Sheldon Pis call
Juh$. 734.765.7509 - reward
'red
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approvingly in the background when it comes to the
other strong practicalities of Five Hundred. Ford
didn't get carried away with this car's styling; it
most closely resembles a large Volkswagen Passat ..
But the large Pirelli tires on the vehicle add to its - _.
impression of size, and the design has a European
look to it.

The car's innards are very European: The Five
Hundred is the first Ford product to take advantage
of the company's controlling stake in Volvo and is
built on the same platform that Volvo uses for its '.
S60 and S80 sedans. The ride is pleasant enough
and handling responsive enough for any family-
sedan owner.
Some are disappointed that the 203-horsepower,
six-cylinder Duratec engine isn't snappier, but I
found the Five Hundred plenty responsive when I
needed to accelerate. It just could have been a little ,,-
quieter. The mileage - 19 mpg in the city and 26 on'
the highway - certainly is more than adequate as
well.

Ford also put a lot of obvious thought into the
design of its cozy interior, especially in areas like
console compartments and cupholders. The lO-by-
lO-inch storage compartment atop the dashboard -
large enough to fit a celhdar phone, a notebook and
miscellaneous other stuff - is a nifty touch as well.

At suggested prices ranging from the low 20s to
low 30s, buyers have a range of Five Hundred ver-
sions to choose from. Family-sedan aficionados
probably will find one that pleases them.

The Ford Five Hundred averages 19 m.p.g. in the city and 26 m.p.g. on the highway.

complete and commanding view of the road, both
forward and back. Touche.

At the same time, Ford wanted to approximate
the roomier feel of an SUV as well. So the 2005 Five
Hundred has an adequately spacious front end. But
where the car really stands out, room-wise, begins
behind the driver's seat. The second-row seating for
five is huge, with remarkable legroom and head-
room that far exceeds competitors. The rear seating,
while somewhat flat, also is extremely comfortable.
Ford was even able to provide rear-seat passengers
uncommon amenities such as their own climate
controls and convenient, side-pocket cupholders.

Move back even further in the Five Hundred and
you encounter perhaps the car's singularly most
outstanding feature: trunk space. It's mammoth. At
21 cubic feet of capacity, Five Hundred boasts the
largest cargo hold in the entire sedan kingdom, and
that includes lots of vehicles that are much bigger
overall. Ford brags that you can put eight sets of
golf clubs in this trunk, and I'm sure that's no exag-
geration. Moreover, the mouth of the trunk is large
enough to enable you to fit some large-sized items
inside and take advantage of all that space. Throw
in the fact that the pass-through between the trunk
and the rear seat is pretty large as well, and com-
bine it with rear- and front-passenger-seat fold-
downs, and Ford has been able to demonstrate that
you can transport and eight-foot ladder in this car.
Try that in the new Buick Lucerne or Chrysler 300.

You can almost sense Henry Ford nodding

Advertising Feature

8Y DALE 8USS

When Ford Motor Co. took over the family-sedan
segment in the American marketplace 20 years ago
with its new Taurus, the company largely relied on
the blunderbuss of design gertius: The new"jelly-
bean" styling of Taurus was so original, and so
extreme, that it stunned consumers and cOJ;npeti-
tors alike. After awhile, car buyers decided they
liked the revolutionary rounded look of Taurus and
made it the nation's best-sellipg car, Competitors
followed suit in droves, ensuring an entire genera-
tion of American automobiles that looked rounded
and slippery.

This time around, Ford is in about the same posi-
tion - desperate to field a bread-and-butter auto-
mobile that will help it reclaim its rightful position
as the pacesetter of the quintessential middle of the
American car market - but is taking an entirely dif-
ferent tack. There are no radical styling statements
this time around. With its new Five Hundred sedan,
Ford is attempting to "practicalize" its way back into
the hearts and minds of American car buyers. The
2005 Five Hundred is pleasant looking, drives nice-
ly, is especially roomy and, with starting prices in
the low $20,000s, is kind to the pocketbook as well.
So Ford has made a good start on its goal.

Let's start with the most impressive aspect of the
Five Hundred: Its physical stance and overall
roominess. Ford's designers wanted to offer not just
a typical midsized sedan with this car but one that
would chip off a bit of the substantial and growing
market for "crossover" vehicles that combine the
utility of SUVs with the better ride and handling
characteristics of an automobile.

So, Ford made the Five Hundred about five inch-
es taller than Taurus, for example, enabling it to
provide riders with what it calls "command" seat-
ing: situation at a point significantly higher above
the road than in most sedans, providing some of the
''high up" feature that people appreciate about an
SUV;but with an automobile-like ingress point that
isn't at all inconvenient. With its low belt-line and
broad windshield, the Five Hundred also provides a

The 2005 Ford Five Hundred
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AulDS Under $2000 •

AEROSTAR 1994, Runs greilt,
air cold $800
734-968-7979

aUICK CENTURY 1994
$1750 "'

734-620-3261 t
8U1CK LASA8RE LIMITED

1994 I
Nice car $2000 t,
734.620-3261

CARAVAN 1995, S~
$1785

734-620-3261

CHRYSLER NEW YORItER
1994, 4 Ooor, loaded $iI~75.

734-620-3261 ~i
DODGE DAKOTA 1994, ~ X4,

Exlended, V-8 $200q
734-620.3261

DODGE STRATUS 1997.
4 Door, Black. $1712

734-620.32S1 :

FORO 1990 PR08E 5 speed,
runs good, $580.

734-495.1154

fORO E-150 VAN. 1976 many
,parts Rough but ready

4-455-4169

7,4 door,

V70 1998. AWD Wagon, must
see condlt1On, $7,995 ,

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

VOLVO 2000 S80 T6 TufbO,
Silver, looks like new' Loadedi
PremIUm wheels & sound
$13,700 248-561-9433

VOLVO 2003 V70 Wagon -
Blue, 3SK miles, leather, sun-
roof, exe condo $20)900
248-217'9691, 248-546-4787

VDLVD 2004 S4D
leather, power moonroof, CD
player TYME S Drrect Pnca"

$15,500 (734) 455-5566

CAMRY.1998
70k Good interIOr condItIOn,
Good tires $6000 248~647.
7559

CAMRY.1999 V-6, 90k miles,
air, ps, pw, cd, cassette Well
maintained Exc cond $7495

(248) 766-8301

COROLLA 1994, red, auto, air,
cassette, $4,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

COROLLA DX 1996. only 23K,
auto, air, pw/pl, $6,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

COROLLA LE 1999. beige,
auto, crUise, air, cassette,
ailoys, $6,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

COROLLA S 2001, Silver,
auto, alT, cassette, only 33K,
$10,995 '

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289.2157

ECHO2003, 4 dr, white, auto,
air, CO, $9.995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

PRIUS HY8RID 2002, silver,
alloys, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289-2157

PRIUS HY8RID 2004, tan,
7500 miles, alloys, CD,
$22,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2167

SOLARA 2000 Convertlt>le,
pJlveJlblack top, autQ.. eowpr

" Qq1!O~,ft"oy~"$1 " , "
\'t: :i' '

SL 1 2000 4 Dr, air, auto,
pI, cruise, CD, pw, am*fm
stereo 48,000 miles
$5,200 - 248-495.2503

SL1 2002, 37K, auto, air
great MPG $7995

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SL1 2002, auto, air, power
locks. CD. $7,495

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SL2 1998 4 Dr, air, Auto, pi,
crUise, antHock brakes, pw,
ps, am*fm stereo $3,800

24S-91 0-7656

l200 2003 Exc condltlOn,
heated seats, chrome wheels,
moonroof, tinted Windows,
air, 6 CD player $14K1best

248-345-3350

L300 2002, moonroof, 6 diSC,
pw/pl. $10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

LS1 2000, burgundy, pw/pl,
tilt, crUise, auto, aIr, CD,
$7,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SC1 2002, 5 speed, alloy
wheels, air, pw/pl, CD, 38K,
performance pkg, $9,495
Salurn 01 Plymoulh
Toll Free 866-798-7124

1

AirAI.~N XL 21lO{;rl;"r, P~i:n:r~~e:ick~ Call1;' - 'fDaO;I~ii'sPORT
leather mQon, alloys, CO, Telegraph South 0112 Mil. _' '73"".20 • 1
27K $23995 248.353.1308 ' . "-,

, 'PAGE TOYOTA fDRO MUSTANS 1992,
(888) 269-2157 ," ,BtilC~~~;~OO

AVALON XL$ 2002, bl,r,~ FORD TEMPLE~1,988
w/tan leather, mooliroof, BEETLE2000, auto, air, power Runs -good, $395
allOys, CD, 10K, $22,995 lOCKS,spoiler, 43K, $10,495 734.968-7979 ,

'PAGE TOYOTA Salurn 01 Plymouth FORO TEMPLE 1994, 4 Door.
_ (888) 269.2157 Toll Fr •• 866-798.7124 R,d $1~5 _
, " , ; >BEET~E"GL, 1'11119k~p"d, '-.'" l~Q 1

C~MllnH~tf1>j""W/jjfo/., 1~ad,d.'Bral:k11ii~'77~ m,ieli' 'GRAkll''-~4 dr 4
crUise, CD, cassette, alloys, Excellent condition $65001 cylmder, auto, alf, exec body,
44K, $13,995 best offer 734-453-3956 Intenor, tires, Will not run

PAGE TOYOTA CA8RI0 GLS 1998 Red hot $700, SOLO
(888) 289.2157 Convert. 5 spd, black leather -M-ER-C-U-RY-CO-U-G-A-R-'9-9-3-

CAMRY LE 2002 white lOt Loaded 1 Owner 112K, 2 Door, $995
CO tt• I' $5,200/bes1 313-337-6951 734.968.7979crUise, ,casse e, on y _ _

43K. $13,995 JEITA GLl2003 MERCURYTDPA21994,
PAGE TOYOTA 4 Dr, Auto, pI. crUise, CD, antl* Real nice $1450

lock brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps, 734-620-3261
(888) 269~2157 am-fm stereo, sunroof, leather

-------- VR6, 6 speed, Platinum w/ PONTIAC 1998 GRANO AM
CAMRY XlE 2000, V*6, black mtenor, $17,000 SE ~ MeChanic speCial Great
leather, moon, alloys, CD, 734*218*3240 body, Intenor New trres
$12,995 VOLKSWAGEN 2002 CABRIO Needs motor work Askmp

PAGE TOYOTA GLX 31K miles, limited war. $1000, 248.863.6538
(88e) 269.2157 ranty Auto, 4 cylinder, cd / TAURUS GL 1994

-------- tape player, ae, crUise, leather, $1750
CAMRY XLE 2002, V'6, blue, $16,075 (248) 969-7844 734.620-3261
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette, VW TOUAREG 2004 TOYOTA1996 Camry Wagon ~
alloys, only 24K, $19,995 V8 NaVigation $31510 auto air newtlres good eon&

PAGE TOYOTA BILL FOX CHEVROlET runs g;ea1, 180;000 mile,:
(888) 269.2157 8S8.252.2481 $1900 734-354.0802

ION2 2003, auto, air, pi, CD,
13K, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 666-798-7124

ION3 2004. 7K, pw/pl, auto,
air, $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 668-798.7124

L200 2002 4 dr, auto, air, low
miles, only $8,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248'353','300

L200 2002, 29K. pw/pl, tilt,
crUise, CD, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GRAND AM SE 2002. pw/pl,
crUise, CD, alloys, $9,495
Salurn 01 Plymouth
TOll Fre. 866-798-7124

GRANO AM SE 2004 4 dr,
auto, air, can t beat this,
$10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

GRAND AM SE 2004, Silver,
25K, 4 cylinder, $10,495
Bob Jeannolle PDntlac

(734) 453-2500

VISE 2004, auto, air, aUoy
wheels, CD player, pw/pl, 20K,
$13;Ba5
$1l1urn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

VIBE GT 2004, blu" power
moon, CD, allay wheels, 16K,
$12.995
Bob J8annolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Saturn <I

Grand Prix 2000 GTP
Silver, charcoal leather, power
moonroof $5,999

TYME (734) 455-5566

GRAND PRIX GT 2004 4 dr,
loaded, extra clean, only
$13,988

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

ORAND PRIX SE 2000, pw/pl,
tilt, crUIse, alloys, $8,995.
Saturn 01 Plymoulh
Toll Free 866-798-7124

PDNTIAC 2005 GRANO PRIX
Exec Cond, ps, power disk
brakes, pw/pl, tilt, 20K miles,
$15.700/ bes1(734) 464.1500

SUNFIRE 1999, auto, air, CD,
$6,995
Saturn 01 Plymoulh
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SUNFIRE 2000
Coupe $6995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

VIBE 2003 save gas~ loaded,
.soak in- the sun m

~ }~99 L

Nlssan (I)

Oldsmobile e

Pontiac (8

ALTIMA 2.5 S 2005 4 dr. auto.
26K, like new, only $14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

MAXIMA GXE 2001 4 dr.
auto, nde deep, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MiI~

248-353.1300

MAXIMA SE 2004. black,
leather, GPS, $20,995

Fox EL-llls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MAXIMA SE 2005, 10K, save
thousadns over new, $23,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SENTRA 1.8 S 2004 4 dr.
auto, great buy, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.363.1300

ECLIPSE 2000, 5 speed,
$4,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Tel.egraph South of 12 Mile

~ 248.353.1300

MI SUBISHI 3000 GT.1995
Red, aut6 trans, exc cond,
fu!!y leaded, 62k ml!es
$8000 (24B) 470-8B73

8DNNEVILLE SE 1999 loaded,
1 owner, garage kept, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

90NNEVILLE SE 2002. one
owner, brown, $8,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FIRE8tRO COUPE 2000, V-6,
fully loaded, manual trans,
196 k miles, super clean
$12,000/B," (734) 522,.8137

GRAND AM 2003
loaded, nice, $12,198
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

GRANO AM GT. 1998, Auto,
loaded, 1st $2500 734-968.
7979

Earn t:xtra $$
advertise with 0 & E
I-BOO-579-SELL

LeniS e

Mazda e

Lincoln e

Mercury .,

GRAND CHEROKEE L1MITEO
2002, V-B, lether, moon,
$15,888

Fox ~"'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO, 1994

82k $4000 248.318.5587

MAZDA 2001 MIATA LS
Green, tan leather, loaded,
28K miles, new tires, $12,500

(734) 718.1074

GRAND MAROUIS 2000
leather, $8,995

t!>rIyAllAlI __ fillet
l'b1Jl' Honm1;)w Ci'tWy fJuw

888-372-11836

LEXUS ES300, 1999, 79k
easy miles 2-tone grey,
leather mtenor, sunroof, CD,
etc One owner, lady scar
Garage stored New tires &
brakes Exc condition I
$13.520 248-661'6966

GRAND MARQUIS 2003,
leather, heated seats, 20K,
$16,495
Bill Brown Ford ,$4,800 248.229.8651

(734) 522-0030 .~-, lltDsr,lOBIlNOO1' AUllORA

•

MYSTIOUE, 19Ba '~4K' hWy miles, very ~ood
$28001 as-Is > cond • sl1v.er\loaded $6,900,

313-920.2964 ;" "'J'- (24~~621-0442
REGEft1lY • t998. navy: 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car tradel $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUIOK
~-525-0900

TOWN CAR 1997 - Signature
Moonroof, leather, very good
condition $6950/8est
1995 TOWN CAR, Signature,
good cond $5900/.8est
Pnvate owner 734-459.2197

Jaguar (8

Hyundat e

Jeep e

ACCORD 2004. black, 22K.
must see, $15,995

Fox ;EI-LZ'Es
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ACCORD EX 2003 4 dr, Honda
CerMlsd, new body style,
$15,995

TamaroO Buic~ Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD EX 2004 2 dr, black
oeauty, Honda Certified, 15K
pnstme, $19,988

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

ACCORD LX 2001. 50K, auto.
clean, $9,4138

Fox EL~lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

ACCORD SE 2002 4 dr. 37K,
red, Honda Certified, extras,
very clean, $14,988.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC EX 1997. 5 Speed. exc,
cond, loaded Must Seel (734)
420-4434 or 248.767.8859

CIVIC EX 2002 4 dr , burgundy,
32K, Certified, $11,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363.1300

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr, 34K,
Certified, gas saver, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.363.1300

CIVIC LX 2003 4 dr. 23K,
Honda Certified MPG'
$12,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

HONDA 2002. CRV LX 47K
miles, loaded, well maintained,
exec cond, Silver $14,9001
besf (248) 449.3277

JAGUAR 2002 $-TYPE
Fully loaded, deep red, 63K
miles, mmt cond, askmg
$18.000, (248) 393-6902

ACCENT 1999 ~ 4 door, white,
am/fm CD, air, runs good,
95K miles, perfect for high ~~
schOOl student Askmg $2000 --------
734.459.7252. 734-634-4426 SABLE 199T Exec cond 74K,

1 owner, garaged, loaded, 5
cd, sunk leather Black, Hotl

$4,700 (248) 737.5131

SABLE 2001, very clean, low
miles, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SABLE LS 2003 PremIUm,
leather. 23K, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SA8LE LS 2003. leather,
moon, $10,995

Fox :EI~lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

SA8LE LS PLATINUM 2003
4 Dr, air, Auto, pI, crUise,
CD, pw, ps, am-fm stereo,
sunroof, leather Loaded,
excellent conditIOn 47,000
miles, a beauty $10,5001
best 31:i*640-{1396 or

313-682.3303

CHERDKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metalliC, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
1997 Red, mmt, like new
cond , 2 sets wheelsltlres, 90K
miles, $6,750, (248) 682-7201

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
1997, 4x4, clean, $5,995

Fox EL~lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

Honda (I)

FOCUS 2003
Auto, CD, am-fm stereo Navy
Blue, 21,000 miles, remote
start, 60,000 mile warranty

$8800 - 734.953-0338

FOCUS 2003
SE $10,770

Sill FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

FOCUS SE 2002, black, full
power, $6,995

Fox ELI-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

FOCllS SVT 2003, black, 6
speed. $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCU$ ZX3 2003. yellow,
moonroof, very clean, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-01130

FllRD ESCORT 1997 LX
WAGON Good cond, 92K
miles, auto transmission, ps,
pb, pw, pi, & mirrors Air,
amlfm stereo cassette, $2,395
or make offer (734) 416-0067

MUSTANG 1995 47K miles,
great shape, like new, mmt
conditIOn $5500/best

(734) 718.7324

MUSTANG 2002 43K Multi
CD Leather, crUise, air, spOlI*
er Alrbags One owner, clean
$10.700 734-395-7647

MUSTANG 2002 GT convert-
Ible Black, Loaded, 5 speed
Mmt cond 10,500 miles,
$18.999/bes1 313-534.5884

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
Certified, $18,495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG GT 2004, 5 speed,
Silver, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2002, SE, 6 cyl,
loaded, welLmamtamed, 132k
miles, lot of highway mlles
Best offer (734)383-0125

TAURUS 2005 SE/SES/SEL.
32 to choose From $13,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SEL 2002 Wagon,
leather, loaded, $13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SES 2001. low
miles, must see I $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS.SE 1998, V-6.
loaded, cd, 68K, sharp,
garage kept $4400/best

SOLO

ACCORD 2003 LX, 4 door,
36,OOOk miles, auto, power,
crUIse, graphite, very clean,
well malntamed, 1 lJwner
$15,500 248-854.8448

ford •

Dodge e
INTREPID 1999 keep cool, low
miles, loaded, only $5,995

t!>rIyAflAlI__

~firHti/1i:$Wn t'JIw¥I /)fJtI/fIf
888-372-9836

rNTREPIO 2003
Clean, very good- condltlon,
63,000 hl.way miles, $7950

734-464-9563

INTREPID SE 2004 4 dr, full
factory eqUIpment, best buy,
only $10,908

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

NEDN 1998 4 dr Expresso,
auto, air, only $2,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
NEON 2004, 4 dr, SXT, 20K.
$10,595

Fox EL""s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

NEON. 1999. 4 Door 103,500
miles, crUise, power wmdows,
Locks, Mirrors, $2,500

(248) 435.7054

STRATUS 2004 4 dr. full fac-
tory warranty, $11,888.

Fox :EI'I.'7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

STRATUS RT 2002. black. all
optIOns, $9,995

Fox :EEl-lIs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, leather, chromes $8950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

SE8RING CONVERTl8LE
2000, Exc cond, fully loaded,
78k highway miles
$6000'best (248) 288-0658
SE8RING COUPE 2002, only
24K, burgundy, sharp, $8,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TOWN & COUNTRY 1996

4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, crUIse,
CD, pw, am*fm stereo $1500

734-634-6550

CASH
For your used car Dealer
needs cars My Wife says I pay
too much' Call for appraisal,
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

ESCORT 1999
Auto & air 56K

Extra clean $2999
TYME (734) 455-5566

ESCORT 1999 ZX2 - Full
power, sunroof, sports wheels,
7~K miles, air, sound system,
$5000 734.560-6921

FOCUS 2001 4 Dr., "T,
auto, pi, CD, anti*lock
brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps,
am*fm stereo Exc eond,
great mileage, new tires
$5250/best 248-624-7058

http://www.hometownIUe.com

